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.If balf the people who showed up for
• tbe October 19 ground breaking

ceremooles at the Jerome P. Cavanagh
Retirement Village were to take up
residence wben It Is completed
sometime in 1989, Northville Township
would suddenly find U bad its first
Democratic vOUngprecinct.

Tbe former (1962-1970) Detroit
mayor's name drew so many Irlsb-
surnamed officials to the ceremony in
the old fire hall on the grounds of the

• Wayne County Child Development

•

MICHAEL CAVANAGH

,
(
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t The effects on their children of the
?! possible closing of two Northville publicr schools by September, 1985, were up-

• pennost among the concerns voiced by
parents at the Second arid third hear-
Ings held by the school board and ad-
ministration last Wednesday and
Thursday.

Questioning at both Wednesday's
hearing with about 50 in attendance at
Silver Springs Elementary and Thurs-
day's at Meads Mill Juolor High, at-
tended by about 75, was similar to that
at the first hearing October 15at Cooke
Juolor High.

• At all three sessions questions were
raised about the amount of savings that
would be realized by the closings, pro-
bably of one of the district's four
elementaries and one of the two juolor
highs. At each location arguments were
given by parents and teachers for not
closing schools in that immediate
viciolty.

The concerns of the residents
centered on the recent citizens' com-
mittee recommendation the Northville

. • school board close one or two public
schools by September, 1985.

Declining enrollments district-wide
are the main reason given by the ad-
ministration for considering the clos-
ings. With fewer stUdents, nearly half
th~ classrooms of some school buildings
are now unused and that problem will
get worse, according to statistics
presented by the administration. .

In the view of school administrators
and of the citizens' committee ap-

. pointed by the board, keeping the
• buildings open would be a needless

financial burden to the deficit-ridden
school district. (Recent figures factor-
Ing in an expected decline In state
eqUalized valuations have detennlned
the school district's deficit could be as
much as $473,000 next year.)
. Independent consultant Dr. Keith
Goldhammer, hired by the school board
to .analyze the situation, said the clos-
Ings were not considered only for the
purpose of retiring the deficit. "The

• question Is whether It's possible to
maintain an effective program with the
enrollment becoming smaller,"
Goldhammer said last Wednesday.

"This measure," he explained, "Is
one of matching the resources of the
district to the needs of Its stUdents, and
to do so with regard to financial fac-
tors."

'In particular, Northville Schools
Superintendent George Ben pointed
out, the enrollment decline has already

• curtailed flexibility in scheduling cer-
tfln courses.

Goldhammer has been contracted by
the school board to present on Monday,
November S, his recommendation of
which school(s) should be closed. The
Northville Board of Education will an-
nounce Its decision one week later.

Most of the factors to be considered In
the comparative evaluation of. the
schools are objective: size, condition of
grounds and facilities. But GcIldham-

• mer and the school board also are
soliciting public opinion for considera-
tion, and, therefore, scheduled three

"1

center that Northville's own GOP
leaders took to the back of tbe room.

From the time Father Malcolm Car·
ron, S.J., gave the invocation to the
time, almost an hour later, tbat a half
dozen shovels finally turned earth ahd
master of ceremooles Vincent J. Bren-
nan turned the crowd loose on the
spread laid out by Larry Sheehan, there
was a distinctly Irlsb overtone to the
wbole affair. A large portrait of
Cavanagh stood beside the rostrum
aiongside architect's sketches of the
proposed development.

And Robert Fitzpatrick. director of
the county Economic Development
center, bad to know he'd done the right
tblng in proposing that Cavanagh's
name be attached to the project known
in its early stages as the Northville
Elderly Village.

Why Cavanagh? Why name a large
bousing development in tbe
Republican, far northwestern corner of
suburban Wayne County after a
Democratic mayor from the city of
Detroit? Fitzpatrick had the answer.

For one tblng, Cavanagh was a
leading advocate of adequate housing
for the elderly and played a role in the
eventual creation of federal programs
to assist in the development of that.
housing. But tbat wasn't enough for the
crowd of metropolitan area
powerhouses who were lnfiuenced, to
one degree or anotber, by the
charismatic mayor.

"Those who knew him will never
forget him." Fitzpatrick said. "He

separate public bearings last week to_
allow school district residents to make
their feelings known. .-

The first of the three bearings Iwas
reported in last week's edition of The
Record.

Following explanatory opening •
remarks at the second hearing at Silver
Springs by Goldhammer, Board Presi·
dent Jean Hansen and Superintendent
of Schools George Bell, about 20 visitors
took turns addressing the board.

Continued on8

made life exciting for us because be
was bJmse1f exciting - young, band-
some, Intelligent, and sometblng tbe
Irlsb seem to have a reputation for, he
was a fighter. I know you are bere
because your lives bave been touched
byhls."

Some a little more than otbers, of

course. The Cavanagh clan Itself was
present in fuil force, though tbe only
one stepping behind the microphone
was the late mayor's brother, MIchigan
Supreme Court Justice Mlcbael
Cavanagh.

Among the luminaries enduring the
gusts of biting October wind alternating

with the continuous blast of portable
heaters were CircuIt Court Judge
Joseph B. Sullivan, Cavanagh's former
campalgn manager, and Detroit city
councilman Jack Kelly.

Remembrances of Cavanagh follow-
ed one upon another, one speaker
recalling associations wltb the Ken-

nedys, the next spilling forth some long-
stored humorous story.

The aim itself was not entirely fOrgot-
ten In the mists of Cavanagh recollec-
tions, bowever. Among the honored
guests, for Instance, was Marcella
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BREAKING GROUND - At Jerome P. Cavanagh Retirement
Village are Father Malcolm Carron, John MacDonald, Justice

, Record photos by RICK SMITH

Michael Cavanagh (brother of the former Detroit mayor), Robert
Fitzpatrick and Mary Therese, daUghter of the late mayor

responded that "none of this would be
possible without tbe hands of many,
many hardworking people."

It was the ninth award presented by
the chamber to a distinguished citizen.
Traditionally, the presentation is a sur-
prise. Serving on the committee with
Gardner were Cbarlotte Spaman,
chamber president, and Midge Haynie,
chamber secretary.

In the audience were previous reci-
pients Mike Allen and Jack Hoffman.

Northville superintendent of schools
George Bell was the evening's master
of ceremonies. Speaker of the evening
was Dr. Richard W. McDowell, presi-
dent of Schoolcraft College.

He cited the large number of Nor-
thville students who attend the com-
muolty college, saying that 16 to 20 per-
cent of the blgh school graduating class
comes to Schoolcraft.

"But the folloWing year nearly half of

flce Is also assigned a tbree-dIglt
number. That number stays wltb the
candidate, .regardless of where the
name appears on the ballot. WhIch
means the numbers are no longer In se-
quence. '

"If you don't really, really watch tbe
numbers, you're going to be In trouble
when you punch the card," Go8s said.
"Don't assume anything - read the
numhers."
It was an assumption that led to the

single case causing concern. There are
10 candidates for the 10 Incumbent
judgeshJps in the ThIrd Judicial CIrcuIt
Court. On the first rotation, C8Ddldate
IS7 moves to the end of the list, im-
mediately follOWingcandIdate 166. Tbe
voter In quesUon, 8NP'ming that the
numbers sbould be In order as they
were througbout the ballot, assumed
the 157must be a typographical error,
and punched 167.

Adding to the conIuslon Is tbat there
are also four candidates for two noD-
Incumbent poslUons In the same court.
These candidates are assigned
numbers 16'1-170.Normally, Gosa noted,
there Is a gap of several numbers bet·
ween the candidates for different nces.
The sequence carries over between the
Incumbent and non-lncumbeDt -:aces.,

~.
Dewey Gardner, 1983 recipient of the beauUflcation program "Nonna Ver-
bonor and, as such, traditionally, tbls non Is one of the foremost P.R. persons
year's chairman of the selection com- for Northville.
mlttee. "Sbe's a familiar sight to me working

He told the audience that In addltion in our flower beds in ber green pants,"
to spending uncounted hours planting said Gardner, noting that one of ber
Oowers and bulbs In Northville's most recent projects was getting final

approvals through Wayne County of the
landscaping and Oagpole plans for the
boulevard on South Main. He cited ber
initial work In beautification with tbe
late Bea Carlson wbich began shortly
after she and her husband, Paul Ver-
non, mayor of the city, moved to Nor-
thville.

She has continued to serve on
beautification commissions at the city,
township and state levels.

Sbe also received tributes from Mary
Dumas and the Wayne County Board of
Commissioners and from Congressman
Carl Pursell.

In accepting the award, Mrs. Vernon

Confusion among some residents fill-
Ing out absentee ballots has prompted
the township clerk's office to Issue a
reminder that voters must carefully
determine the number assigned to the
chosen candidate before punching the
ballot.

Deputy clerk Georgina Goss noted
that at least one voter spoiled a section
of his ballot because he was confused by
the numbering system. Others bave
questioned It, so she offered an explana-
tion.

In partisan contests, the ballot lists
Democrats first, then RepubUcans and
then candidates of other parties. Each
candidate Is assigned a tJ1ree.dlglt
numeral that corresponds to a bole to
be puncbecl on the ballot.

The digits are In numerical order In
all parlIsan races, which dominate the
ballot. Near the end of the ballot,
however, voters encounter the non-
partisan r,.ces for Judgeships.

'!be order of the names of non-
partisan candidates are rotated - that
Is, the names are listed In different
orders on separate ballots. This
prevents perceived advantages to one
candidate being named first on every
ballot.

Each candidate for a non-partlsan of·

t
"

Norma Vernon's first woman to he Citizen of Year

Norma Vernon dJsplays her Chamber award
I

Ballot confusion a numbers game

the class, 43-44 percent, will be enroll-
ed," be said, adding that in addition, "a
ton of (Northville) adults take one or
more classes."

Noting that "people may bave six to
eight jobs In their lifetime," he said it is
becoming more necessary to upgrade
skills. Also, today, he continued, there
are more options avaDable. He listed
marriage and wbether to bave children
as examples and said about half the
women today are working outside the
home.

"Another change is that our popula-
tion Is getting older - by the 199Os," be
estimated, "over half the population
will be over 50 and need different ser-
vices as part of aging."

Noting that the college bas been in-
volved In helping people who have been
laid off, Dr. M~well said the college

Continued on 2

because tJ1oI!e elected are to serve In
the same court.

Goss said making a mistake In this
portion of the ballot likely does not have
serious consequences - a vote cast im-
properly In the Incumbent JUdge'S race
is e1lmlnated, but the rest of the ballot
Is still counted.

•Par~nts, teachersplead.
I to retain their schools

. Norma Vernon last Saturday evening
became the first woman to receive the
Citizen of tbe Year Award of the Nor-
thville Commuolty Chamber of Com-
merce at the annual banquet at
Meadowbrook Country Club.

"She's the 'flower lady'," said G.
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taught In a library workshop at 11a.m.
by Deb and Kurt Kinde. Registration Is
necessary by calling 349-302» •

PAPER DRIVE: Sl. Paul's Lutheran
Church SChool w1ll hold a paper drive
from 11a.m. to noon In the church park-
Inglol.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 30

~-A-THE NORTHVILLERECORD-WlOdnesday. OCtober 24.1884 ••

Community Calendar

Library offers a Halloween make-up clinic for kids
TODAY,OCl'OBER24

. AARP MEETING: Plymouth-
'Northville Chapter of the American

· Association of Retired Persons w1ll
::'meet at noon In the Plymouth Cultural
_ Center, 525 Farmer. Board of directors
.'will meet at 10:30 a.m. preceding the
_ business session. Medicare will be
•'discussed by a representative of the

tdedical Market Group Plan. Members
are to bring a bag lunch. Tea and coffee

'will be available. Tickets for the
Thanksgiving luncheon at noon

· November 14at Leright's Dining Room
will be available from program chalr-

man Eileen Conuee. Sbe may be called
at 455-1581.Canned and DOn-perishable
goods for the Salvation Army are need-
ed for the holiday season and may be
broUght to the meeting.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Knights
of Columbus w1ll hold a social meeting
at 8 p.m. in the Walnut Room of Our
Lady of Victory Cburch.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 25

FARMER'S MARKET: Northville
Farmer's Market is open from 8 a.m. to
4 p.m. at Hutton and Main.

,"NHShand sells cheese
Members of the Northville High

School marching band and choir w1ll be
taking' orders for Century Pride
Wisconsin cheese and sausage through
Thursday, November 1. Band members
are raising money for a projected road
trip in the spring.

The high school choir, which has ex-
panded under Director Mary Kay
Price, is seeking to have new per-
formance outfiis more in keeping with
its updated repertory.

Band and choir members are being
backed in their efforts by thi! Music
Boosters. The group w1ll be taking

:.orders for four cheese flavors: sharp.

cheddar, tangy cheddl-bleu, smoky
bacon, and swiss and ham. All are
packed in re-usable stoneware crocks.
There are two party cheese logs
available and smoked summer sausage
to complement the cheese. The cheese
and sausage w1ll be delivered to pur-
chasers in time for holiday entertaining
and gift-giving. .

For information on how to order these
packages, contact Sandy McRae, head
of the Band Boosters, at 348-2419.

Band parents are also getting ready
rorthe annual pumpkin bread sale dur-
ing the Christmas Walk in downtown
Northville.

-'Norma Vernon is honoree
Continued from 1
is asking, "What kinds of things are we
going to be doing to prepare for these
changes?"

At the program members and guests
were welcomed by President Spaman.
Board member David Jerome gave the
invocation, and Ann MacDonald was

pianist. The program marked the 20th
anniversary of the Northville chamber.

Chamber executive director Kay
Keegan presided at the business session
during which incumbents Betty Allen,
Jean Day and Paul Folino were
reelected to new three year terms.
Terry Fraser, chamber vice president,
was nominating chairman.

Senior citizens can pick up pics
Senior citizens who had their pictures citizens center at 501 West Main. Ar-

taken last August for identlfication rangements for mailing the
cards under the I.D. program spon- photographs can be made by calling
sored by the Northville Kiwanis may 349-4140.
pick up their photos at the senior
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FREE :
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Four nature programs w1ll be held at
Kensington Metropark ner Milford at
the end of October. Here Is the
schedule:

"Hiking With Nature," a two-hour,
three-mile walk exploring woods and
fields, will be held at 2:30 p.m. satur-
day, October 'Zl. Participants should
meet at the Nature Center for this free
program .

"Waterfowl Cruise," a look at some
of the migrant· waterbirds on Kent
Lake, will be held aboard the Island
Queen in Kensington Metropark at 10
a.m. saturday and SWday, October 'Zl-
28. Participants should bring
binoculars, and should meet at the Boat
Rental Building. There IS a $2 per per-
son charge, plus vehicle entry permit,
and advance registration is required.

"Wildwing's Wildlife," a walk to
observe animals that make their homes
In, around or on Wildwing Lake In Kens-
ington, will be held at 2 p.m. Sunday,
October 28. Participants should be
prepared to walk, dress for the weather
and bring binoculars.

Most programs are free, however ad-
vance registration and a vebicle entry .:...-_ •
permit (daily - $2) are required. For

CHAMBER BOARD: Northville
Community Chamber of Commerce
board of directors will meet at 8a.m. in
the chamber building.

DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS
meets at 9 a.m. at First Presbyterian
Church .

SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior
Citizens Council hosts an afternoon of
cards, games and refreshments from 1-
5 p.m. in Room 216 of the Board of
Education building.

$8. For more Information call the SS
hotiineat 34U474.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27

ARTS AND CRAFTS: Our Lady of
Good Counsel Church Is holding an arts
and crafts show from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
the church located off Penniman In
Plymouth. There is no admission
charge.

FALL OLV SHOW: Our Lady of Vic-
tory PTO Is holding its annual fall arts
and crafts show in combination with a
bake sale from 10to 4 p.m. In the church
social hall at 710Thayer. Proceeds will
be go toward purchase of learning aids
for the school children. Admission is
free.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26

SPINNAKER SINGLES: Spinnaker
Singles, a single ministry of the First
Presbyterian Church of NorthvUle, will
be having a catered dinner with discus-
sion by Dr. Harold Ellens at 6:30 p.m. in
the church fellowship hall. Cost is about

KIDS' LIBRARY WORKSHOP:
Halloween make-up tricks will be•

Kensington offers tours
information or to register, call the
Nature Center of Kensington
Metropark at 1-800-552~ (toll-free)..
No vi Band
plans conce,rt

The Novi Concert Band, wOOr Direc-
tor Raymond Galss, will perform a con-
cert at 3:30 p.m. Sunday at Bushnell
Congregational Church. The church is
located at 21355 Meadowbrook Road,
between Eight and Nine Mile roads.

The program will consist of a pot-
pourri of music, including Haydn's
Trumpet Concerto, Prokoflev's "Peter
and the Wolf," as well as a Dixieland
funeral march and light classical and
pops music. The concert Is free.

ROTARIANS MEET: Northvll1e
Rotary Club meets at noon at First
presbyterian Church fellOWshiphall.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Slxgate
Squadron Civil AIr Patrol meets at 7
p.m. at Novi Middle SChoolSouth. .

SEA LARKS SAIL: Salling the Carib-
bean aboard the square rigger
"Romance" w1ll be described by Betty
Lloyd at the meeting of the Sea Larks at
7:30 p.m.llt First Presbyterian Church.

TOWNSIDP PLANNERS: Northvl1le
Township Planning Commission Will
meet at 8 p.m. in the township offic~.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 31
HALLOWEEN: Official trick or treat

hours are 5:30-8 p.m. .

MONDAY, OCTOBER 29
\

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville
Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at Pan
Asia's Tin Fu, 43171Seven Mile.

TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS
meets at 7 p.m. at First Presbyterian
Church. For information, call 348-8055.

MASONSMEET: Northville Masonic
Organization meets at 7:30 p.m. at
Masonic Temple. •

•

Your recipes get raves?
Let us spread the word

The Northville Record, 104 .
West Main, Northville, Michigan, '
48167. •Do you have a special recipe

which everyone raves about?
How about sharing it with our
readers?

Sliger-Livingston Publications
will publish a collection of recipes
submitted by readers in a tabloid
section December 5. The recipes
can be geared to any season.

All recipes must be clearly
typed or written on 8lkxll-inch
paper and include standard cook-
ing measurements. Please pro-
ofread carefully before mailing
or dropping off your recipe at:

The deadline for SUbmitting -
recipes is Friday, November 9.

At the bottom of the recipe,
please include your name, town
in which you reside and telephone
number (in case we have ques- -: .
tions when we typeset the copy). •

Get your pencils sharpened and
pullout your recipe box. We want
to hear from you!

One Call Places Your Ad In More
Than 65,000 Area Homes

Call 348-3022

stop
f~n~asi3ing
We've got the tur you've been
wearing In all your dreams In

all ,ts natural luxury, And
because we are the
manulacturers. you get the
very latest European deSigns
lor men and women at a cost •
that's better than affordable. '
,,'s a dream come 'rue

We halle been making and
designing coats for oller
40 yeaTS and are able to
salle you

30%
to

50%
Off the Regular Price

Compare our quality and values
For once. for ever

OI\Y~m~~g;,
Layaway tor Christmas
9:30-6 Mon.-Thurs.
9 30-9 Froday
9:30-6 Saturday

133East Main Street • next to Marquis Theatre
In downtown Northville· (313)349-4411

'ERWIN FARMS
Corner of Novi Road & Ten Mile

i
I Starting Sept. 21st

TREE RIPENED

Macintosh Apples
or

Cortland Apples

~. $6~~ushe,
COOKING

ONIONS
3 ,bs.39C

DAILY 9-7
Sun. 10-6

349·2034

.~,

I
I
I
I
I
I

I· ,.•
• Sp«'dllzmgm servmg YOU 7DdYS Weekly Wllh Ih.. 'in. srof Wmes -EWers - LlqUOlS d/soKeg Beer ••

I We can fill all your party or entertaining needs '.

• So stop by or c:a1l349-0646 Ask for Jim • •
Always Beer and Wine SPECIALS .•

• LImit 1 Coupon Per P",rchase - Expires 11115/84 ' '.~----------------------~

•

VIctorIa's
Place

"

Sidney Sheldon
Robert Ludlum
V.C. Andrews
Ken Follett
Mack Bolan .
Phyllis Whitney
Stephen King
John Jakes
Robert Heinlein
Joseph Wambaugh
Emilie Loring
Sigmund Freud
Richard Adams
Judy Blume
Louis L'Amour
Barbara Cartland
Alistair MacLean
Charles Dickens

, HII· '
~I I • 1A::'". I~.~~ .

I will introduce them to you for

1/2 price or 59C
withatrade.'

Bring In a stack and start a credit list!
1000's & 1000's of Books - Best Sellers

the Haunted Bookshop paPE:~h:~~~
332 E. Main Street • Northville. 349-4840 :.

-Watch ForUs- ::
Coming Soon •.

Women's New Fashion8
Handmade Clothing

Giftware
Iewelry

Handmade Pottery
Crystal

Glassware
China

332 E. Main Street
Northville
349·2290
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Challenger presses Pursell in 2nd Congressional race
Pursell was the only Michigan Con-
gressman to oppose the amendment.
"He voted with the Sunbelt on that,"
McCauley says. "He voted with the pe0-
ple from Phoenix - what Is this?"

McCauley also claims Pursell's
"Ineffectiveness" Is partially responsi-
ble for Michigan'S poor balance of
payments with the federal government
- less than 70cents of every tax dollar
sent from the state Is returned In the
form of federal spending here.

"I would fight for jobs for Michigan
and for the 2nd District," McCauley
says.

Pursell counters that the appropria-
tions measure on federal revenue shar-
ing may have been good for Michigan
but it "was Introduced by Sander Levin
at the last minute - you just can't vote
on an amendment like that. We had no
time to study It. It wouldn't have made
it through anyway."

Pursell does not dispute that he has
introduced only a handful of bills lately,
but notes that performing as a Con-
gressman Includes C()osponsoringbills
authored by others and votes on the
Issues before the House, not just writing
legislation. He has acted as C()osponsor
on many bills.

As for the balance of payments bet-
ween Washington and Michigan,
Pursell says the state "does
remarkably well in all categories ex-
cept defense - and McCauley says he
wants to cut defense. He can't have It

both ways - he can't cut the defense
bUdget and then spend more defense
money here."

Pursell points to his efforts to teach
companIes In the district how to obtain
federal procurement contracts as a bet-
ter method of solving the problem than
would be simple "pork-barrel" pro-
jects.

He also notes his efforts to expand the
St. Lawrence Seaway to allow larger
ships to pass through to Michigan,
thereby improving the economics of ex-
porting goods from the state, as a ma-
jor, long-range goal to aid In economic
expansion.

On domestic content legislation,
which McCauley favors, Pursell has a
split record - he voted for one measure
that falled In 1981and against a later
version in 1983.

"The two were quite different," he
says. "The one In 1981was a general
measure while the one In 1983ordained
a 75 percent content rule. I'm basically
a free trader. I believe In competition. I
supported domestic content when we
had an industry in trouble."

McCauley says his support for
domestic content extends only for a
couple of years. "We could export vir-
tually every American job to Korea If
we don't do something," he says. "I'd
support domestic content for two years,
maybe three, while our industry learns
to be competitive again."

Prior to serving In Washington, Pursell
was a state senator and, before that, a
Wayne County commissioner. Both
men boast experience in small
business.

So, excepting the Ideological relief of-
fered by LIbertarian James Hudler, the
2nd District Congressional race has
boiled down to a series of charges burl-
ed by the challenger and explained
away by the Incumbent.

McCauley says Pursell has "an atten-
dance record twice as bad as the
average legislator" and that he voted
against $18 blllion In federal ald to
education In the past year alone.

Pursell responds that be spends much
time in his home district, and Is one of
the few representatives who does not
live in Washington. With McCauley
having pounded at the Incumbent's at-
tendance at Congressional votes for
months, Pursell launched a counter-
attack at a candidate's nlght in Livonla
last week - he hauled out McCauley'S
own record In local school millage elec-
tions.

"On education, we basically support
local control," Pursell said. "Mr. Mc-
cauley registered to vote In the
Plymouth-eanton district - the district
where he teaches - on April 12, 1979.
There have been 10 elections through
1984.He voted in seven - three be miss-
ed. The biggest one (he missed) was on
a 10.36renewal millage."

Each mill represents about $1million
to the district, Pursell said. "I have 90
percent local vottiig record in that
period," he continued. "That's where
the big dollars ought to be spent,
because If you spend it locally you keep
local control."

By KEVIN WIL80N

Mike McCauley Is pulling no punches.
As a first·tlme candidate for public

• office faced with the formidable task of
trying to unseat 2nd District U.S.

· Representative Carl Pursell (R-
I. Plymouth), Mccauley Is attacking in

interviews and at the Livonia Leap of
Women Voters Night the seven-year In-

~, cumbent's record on everything from
· attendance to St. Lawrence Seaway

Day.
• McCauley, a teacher In the

-i Plymouth-eanton district, focuses on
• : el:lucatlon Issues and echoes his

': t?emocratic Party's national plaUorm
, in almost every particular.

'. ' Pursell, long among the most popular
· " politicians in the Plymoutb-Northvllle
I area, says be Is not worried by the
· young Democrat's intensive campaign
but acknowledges that McCauley Is a
tougher opponent than was George
Sallade, who served as something of a

· .sacrificial lamb for the Democrats two
years ago.

• McCauley has received support from
many labor organizations, something
few Democrats in this district have

• gathered in recent years, but Pursell
walked off with the big prize - the NEA
endorsement McCauley sought as a
teacher.

Whlle McCauley Is nmnlng his first
campaIgn for election, be says If be's

• defeat'ld: "I'll be back."
Pursell Is well-estab!lshed. He is a

.: member of the House Appropriations
• Committee, Is executive director of the

NortheastlMidwest Coalltion, and was '
most recently tapped to serve as a
regional Congressional minority whip."',

needed to deal with the federal deficit,
and says the tax system must be made
"fairer" and force "the wealthy people
to pay at the same rate most mlddie
class people do." He opposes a balanc-
ed budget amendment.

Pursell favors a balanced budget
amendment and stops just short of
swearing not to raise taxes. "RaIsing
taxes is a last resort. I'm happy to see
Mr. McCauley favors higher taxes. No
matter what he says about how they'D
be raIsed, remember that the mlddie
class always pays. It's just nalve to
think you can balance the budget by
taxing the two percent of Americans
who earn more than $100,000a year,"
Pursell says. "We have more we can do
before we raise taxes in terms of reduc-
ing government spending and waste.
One-third of Americans today gets
some form of federal subsidy - we
have to wean ourselves from reliance
on the federal government."

On the balanced budget measure,
Pursell cautioned that he does not favor
a constitutional convention to ac-
complish It, nor does he think it would
solve all the problems.

"I favor it as a tool, not a panacea,"
Pursell says. "I think it should be ac-
complished through the legislative pro-
cess." He adds that a strong
Republican showing this November
could put the balanced budget amend-
ment through in the next session of Con-
gress.

McCauley also recommends large
~uts in defense spending, and says he
would "put butter before guns - Carl
PurseD is clearly in favor of more
guns."

Pursell says he "exercises indepen-
dent judgement" on military and
defense spending, not bllndiy foDowing
either the Reagan administration or its
opponents on these Issues. He points to
his consistent votes against antl-
satellite systems and the B-1bomber as
examples. He cites a recent chart
published by a daily newspaper that
showed how Congressmen from
Michigan voted on budget-cutting
measures.

"Carl Pursell ranks number one on
cutting the budget, both on defense and
overall," he says .

Another consistent McCauley charge
Is that Pursell has "done nothing for the
2nd District" by way of bringing jobs or
money back from Washington and has
sponsored no significant legislation in
the past two years. He cites two specific
actions - one a vote against an ap-
propriations bill amendment that Mc-
Cauley says would have broUght $12
million more to Michigan in 1983.

McCauley also hits consistently at
Pursell's votes favoring a verifiable,
bilateral nuclear freeze and his most
recent vote In favor of building the MX
missile.

"These two positions are contradic-
tory," McCauley charges. "It's im-
possible to vote for both at once. The
MX missile is a ridiculous thing to vote
for."

But Pursell says there Is no con-
tradiction at all. He notes that the
Carter administration asked for 200 MX
missiles and that the Reagan ad-
ministration lnltlally sought 100 of
them. In both cases, Pursell voted
against the MX. But the vote to which
McCauley refers, Pursell says, was on
the construction of 15missiles.

"ThIs is a well thought-out position,"
the Republican says. "It Is included in
the Scowcroft Commission report. I 0p-
pose the MX as a missile - what I voted
for was a negotiating position.

"You don't walk into the negotiating
table, sit down with the Soviet Union
and not have any weapons in your
pocket," Pursell says.

McCauley says a tax increase will be

OLV plans craft event this week
Our Lady of Victory's annual fall arts the social hall of the church, 770

and crafts show and bake sale will be Thayer.
held from 10a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday in Admission Is free to the show and sale.

~

Hudler has no use for either
Germany, Norway, Japan and all the
rest defend themselves. I favor making
the United States a giant Switzerland -
neutral and free of foreign en-
tanglements."

Balancing the budget - "Decrease
taxes and decrease spending. Abolish
foreign aid, both military and
economic, it hasn't done much good
anyway. Too many people receive sub-
sidies and government pays for them
by taking money away from everyone
else."

Nuclear Freeze - He supports It as a
means of withdrawing from America's
position as a mIlltary powp.r. .

Taxes - "I shake In my boots when I
hear Mr. McCauley say 'faIr taxes.'
There are no fair taxes. Taxes are
legalized theft - it's the government
holding a gun to your head and taking
away the money you earned." He sug-
gested a national lottery as a means of
paying for the minimal government
favored by Libertarians. "Lotteries are
okay, that's the citizen voluntarily put-
ting up his own money with hopes of
some return."

Financial aid to education - "All we
hear from Mr. PurseD and Mr. Mc-

Cauley Is spend, spend, spend. Educa-
tion should be a private affair. The pro-
per separation between church and
state should also exist between the state
and education. When government pays
for education, it leads to propagandiz-
ing in 'the classroom. If government
pays, you get education as government
sees fit. If parents pay, you get educa-
tion as parents see fit."

Domestic content laws - "I'm a free
trader - total free trade. Let competi-
tion rule - we shouldn't have govern-
ment subsidies to industry, either."

In his closing remarks, Hudier sum-
med up the Libertarian philosophy,
charging that both Democrats and
Republicans favor a form of govern-
ment that "treats people as the proper-
ty.of.the state" and.calling for .a return
to the principles on which the nationwas founded. He got his largest round of
applause for this statement. The ap-
plause was led by Pursell.

Afterward, McCauley confided that
he was bewildered by Hudler's posi-
tions. "He doesn't want to tax anyone,"
McCauley said, his tone revealing the
underlying astonishment."

James Hudier, Liberterlan, was
caught in the crossfire between Carl

• Pursell, RepUblican, and Mike Mc-
• Cauley, Democrat at a candidates'

night last week.
Whlle the candidates on either side of

him hurled verbal barbs at each other,
Hcdier came out relatively unscathed.
He actually gave more than he got, in
terms of criticism.

•
Hudier, also a candidate for the U.S.

House seat from the 2nd District cur-
o rentiy occupied by Pursell, was seated

-' between the major party candidates
•and took advantage of his position to
~levelnear-equal criticism of both.
• Like all Libertarians, Hudier favors
:the widest-posslble Interpretation of
freedom and, with it, the idea that JIOO"

.ple should be responsible' for
themselves. Virtually any government

·function outside of pollcing the streets
:and defending the borders Is' inter-

• :preted as either a violation of personal
freedom or a waste of time and money.

· Some of Hudier's positions, as he put
· them at the candidate's night:

Defense Spending - "Cut all defense
spending by one-half. Withdraw all

• American troops from foreign soil-let, .
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Halloween
Party

October 27
Come in your most outrageous costume and be
prepared to have a spook-tacular time! We will be
mixing up a cauldron of witches brew and other
unearthly delights that will make any goblins palate
tingle.
Party hours are from 9 P.M.-2 A.M. with Drink
Specials up to the Bewitching Hour. Prizes will be
awarded for the best costume!

Entertainment· Disc Jockey & Dancing
18730 Northville Rd.

Temperarily closed
Entrance via 7 Mile Rd.
Northville
349-3490 / -~

Mon.-Fri. 11a.m.-2a.m._~--ic:···?;·~~f;.i!~
Sal. Noon-2a.m, ~;:::~~~,,~..A~

Sun. Noon-10p.m. ! -4

j******* ....~NOVI~ooooo~oooo@
~BOWL~ 0 0
*" PRESENTS ~ Q 0
*" *" 0 0~"LI *" fJ SInce 1933

: ·V ~ 0 m.m""' •."'~"~' " •.m..... «•••.".'" ~

*"ENTERTAINMENT"*" ($ ~ / ©
: Wed.-Sat. *" fiI. ~ ~
*"9:30p.m.-1:45a.m.*" V fJlJ ~ V
*: (21&Ov~rPlease) *" 0 ~ 0

FAMILY SPECIAL ,.~"l~ (' f) / :-
RENT ·A· ~...: J CUb :

LANE 0 SPECIAL SAVINGS
(8 ON ALL MOUNTINGS ()

THRU OCTOBER 31 081.~~I g~.~~. .~~
~l;."!' ~

CI I 0

2.~~·E 0~yr· 0
~ Upto 0
V ~ 5 Stones Set

~ A, ~'." "FREE" ;
... ~ UPT01CARAT ...

JUSTCOINS~
NewSelection of:

- Diamond Rings
- Custom Rings

-14K Chains & Earrings
•

Nowis the time to buy Engelhard
Silver Bars. K-Rands. Maple Leafs_:?

It:!ol:xxIOOOClCXXlIOOClCICXXlClOiXK:IOO00cXX:lOO15

• ~i-.\\"- -Gem-Carpet532-ioio - --:
51 . ~ & Fur.nlture Cleaners ~,
EI ~ All Work Guaranteect V;, 1
~I DEEP STEAM Shampoo J .)oj 1-;,1 Rinse and Extraction IlJlI

,:1 Living Room or Family Room 1
·1 & Hall Reg. price '29.95 . 1
: 1 with this ad '24.95 r 1
'1 Additional Roomseach '15.00 15years- I
: 1 with this ad '12.95 In your BreB!~ 1
.1 .e-",-a &I"· .~.F_ Po4a'_ ScnI"'*' FAlll.Y OIrllED

•,1 eo-- FURNITURE CLEANING UCENSED.INSURED-1)~-------------------~.'
-1

We Will Buy Your Old Coins and Jewelry
1039 Novi Rd.

Northville 348-8340

S5perFamilY
Per Hour

Sun. 9 a.m.-3 p.m •
THREE GRF.ATHTING & DRINKING ESTABUSHMENTS •

(J
.~'""......'"YOOR""."'OR":O'

:. Cii!!!!! ~ ~ ~ ~

t I;HOMEOFTHEFAMOUS.~.AVERN •
•~IGOURMET SHEEHAN BURGER I
::IFREEI :~:~:, •~I . a torr Sn""h •~I GOURMET SHEEHAN BURGER •
t To show you why our Sheehan Burgers are so
I: • famous. we Will give your fnend a Sheehan BUrger.
; of thClr chOice frcc \\lith 'your purchase of any
'•• Shechan Burgcr 01 equal or greater value and I
" any two bcveragcs

"I ," '~:~~p<T_(u ..om<n I
•

I RoI:h cu\tonwn mUM bt 21 •
• You must prrwnl coupon~" Of.knng

•
.. ExPlff"l Jl/S/84i. __ VOkton Frld.ty>& Sarurdoy> •
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•• .. FARMINGTON IIILLS· AN IRISH EAT£RY
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OPEN
BOWLING
EVERY 4th

GAMEFREE
Mon.-Thurs.

With Coupon Only

MOON LITE
DOUBLES

Every Sat. 11 p.m.

9Pln$3No
Tap OFF

Per Couple
Coupon Only

Good Thru Oct. 27

~ Come Ha"e *"
;: Fan Wltla U., *"

~ 21700 i'
*Novi Rd.*
*" S. ofNine Milo *"
~348.91~O :
********oJ.

~~ Have your old gold
V melted down into a 0
.(~ Fashionable Custom
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market-rate hoUsing. In 1987, a con-
gregate care faclllty of 120 beds will be
added and the remainder of the site
developed through 1989. • :

The developer is a partnersblp call: .•<f
ing itself The Northville Elderly.; ~
Development Company. Members of..-
the partnership are Singh Associates, ,8. :J

Novi real estate developer with a 46;, l'l
year history that includes major apart_ : IJ
ment complexes; the Robert s. Blndei :1'
Building Company, developer and cur~.:~
rent owner and manager of several;·
apartment complexes; the Griswold ~
Holding Company, which owns and. r.
manages the downtown Detroit Buhl \ :
Building and is owned by a national ;'
developer with an arm that manag~ ~ ,~
apartments, shopping centers and of- '
flce buildings; and Treval Corporation, .
a large general contractor involVed in: ,:
apartment construction and govern- ,(;
mentpubllcworksprojects. ~";I

The partnership has sufficient asse~ '
to complete the project on its own, wit,6 .
the Midland Mortgage Investment :
Company having already having ex; ~•
pressed an interest in financing the ven-, .
lure. Government's role in the develop: :'
ment includes expected support from ~ '
the Michigan State Housing Devel~.:'
ment Authority (MSHDA) and a likely, ,
approach, through a non-proflt sponsorj: '
for HUD funding for one stage of the '
development - subsidized apartmen~: ,
for senior citizens .

Village dedicated to Cavanagh.)
Continued from 1

Douglas. She was the principal at the
cbUd development center when it was
closed more than a decade ago.

What she thought of the condition of
the old place went tmreeorded, but
there is no arguing that the contract
between the new developer and the
county has come barely in time to make
renovation of some buildings stUl wor-
thwhile.

Township supervisor John E. Mac-
Donald took the time to spell out the
meaning of this project for the township
itself and left no doubt about the major
goal.

"What this means to Northville
Township is that 101 acres of what was
non-taxable land is being added to the
tax rolls," MacDonald said. "We hope
it is the beginning of a trend away from
non-taxable and toward taxable
developments in this communlty.

"One-third of the property in this
township is munlclpally-owned - that
is, owned by the city of Detroit, Wayne
County or the state," he said. ''This is
an excellent use and we hope it will
start a polley of tumlng this around. I
think this is Northville Township'S
finest hour."

Fitzpatrick noted that, although the
project has undergone many variations
since his group heard the first proposal

. from the township EDC five years ago

(it had been in the dlscussion stages for
five years before that),it sWl contains
the most important of the original
elements - hoUsing and care facl1lties
for older persons and renovation of
what many consider historically-
valuable buildings.

In size alone, Fitzpatrick noted, the
Cavanagh Retirement Village promises
to be one of the largest such
developments in the nation and the
largest in the midwest. Construction is
expected to generate 1,000 jobs and pro-
jections are that 600 persolis will be
employed permanently at the site when
completed. A minimum tax benefit to
the school district, township, county
and state was placed at $1 million a
year.

The latest alteration, to allow
"market rate" apartments open to all
age groups, will require a zoning
change away from the RME (multiple-
family residential, elderly) specifically
designed for the project. The RME z0n-
ing will remain on a large portion of the
property.

The deVelopment plan calls for 1,260
living unlts. Construction is to begin
next year on a l2O-bed nursing home
and a 120 bed intermediate care
development. Both are to be low·rise
buildings newly constructed.

The following year, the developers
propose construction of ISO apartment
units for elderly persons and 200 unlts in

State government pay on agenda

Record photo by RICK SMITH

~ Portrait of Jerome Cavanagh flanks John MacDonald (at lectern) and Robert FitzPatrick

'Doll Show ~ Sale

FO<r1,.jtmn41," GI",act
HELENE M. BACHAND

9H9ltdkrna Dr
Plymouth MlChiI:Jn4litl70

OlJ) 4'U '106
~dmisSlon $2.50 Children under 12 FREE

When accl?mpanled by II!' adult

Make a claSSIC decision

Invest ina Stiffel
Timeless

beauty at a
once-in-a-lifetime

price.
i I'I ~~,',
III I '

I ~(; 1'1\~ :\1'

1/3 OFF 1/3 OFF

BUY ANY 3
.---GET I FREE~

.Here! Now!
Kodak

V"ldeo Cassettes
When the moment means more. Tape II. And keep II.
On KODAK Video Tape. For ';'. VH$- and BETA format
\'Ideo recorders

•
Regular Grade

T-120VHS

$8.65 Each

Regular Grade

Northville Camera

[;]~
~

105 E. Main St.
Northville 349-0105

Mon.·Thurs. 9-6; Fri. 9-7;Sat. 9-6

,:------------------- "

Want to have a say in the salary of
Michigan'S governor, lieutenant gover-
nor, supreme court justices and
legislators? Your chance is fast ap-
proaching.

The State Officers Compensation
Commission is conducting a public
hearing beginning at 10 a.m.saturday
at the Veterans Memorial, Detroit. Ac-
cording to committee' chair Jean

McKee, the commission is "very anx-
ious to accommodate all citizens who
want to be heard" on the pay levels.

The commission is established by the
constitution and legislation to deter-
mine the salary of the above-listed of-
ficers. It is not allowed to adjust fringe
benefits ior It'1eofnees, and meets vnly
every two years.

.. ".\
McKee is a Grand Rapids attorney ..

Other members of the commission are
vice chair, Leo Farhat, a Lansing at- •
tomey; and members Russell Hellman,
former legislator from Dollar Bay; The ,
Reverend Lyman Parks of GraIJd "
Rapids; and three businessmen - Mar- ;,.
tin (Hoot) McInerney of Bloomfield ,.
Hills, James W.F. Brooks of Holland
and Joseph O'Connor of Birmingham. I~

i~=-mI
140 MARY ALEXANDER CT.

in Holiday Inn West
2900 Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor, MI

October 28, 1S84
10 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

AMPLE PARKING AVAILABLE
I'e. ~ AntIque Dolls - Doll Houses - Mm12lUres - Doll Houses - Artlsls
~ .'. 1~ "r:- and Collectable Dolls - C10thmg - Parts - Toys

· . ::t i·' . PREMIE~:EHOWING DOOR PRIZES
, Fabulous MIChael lee" Dolls FOOD & BEVERAGES
, of /lONG KONG

ALL LAMPS ALL LAMPS

ALL 0 .
PERMS $100 OFF

Reg. $35, $40, $45,.,&::..;$5=0 _
Now thru Oct. 31, 1984 With This Ad

Extended Evening Hours
Wed., Thurs., & Fri. until8 p~m,

E~.~IS.~1;2FI"~"~~~m~"
102 W. MAIN ST" NORTHVILLE

349-6050

HOURS:
11 A.M-1 A.M.
Sun.-Thurs.

11 A.M.-2 A.M.
Fri. & Sat.

OPEN FOR LUNC,H
DOMINO'S

PIZZA
DELIVERST

...

SALE
The world's most beautiful lamps are yours today - at a beautiful

price.
Come choose from the renowned SUlfelcollection, Stllfel's half-

century of fine craftsmanship is evident in each and every lamp we
make. The rich finish.The unique design, The meticulous attention to
detail. Just the kind of exquisite quality you'd expect from Stilfel. But
at an unexpected lowprice.

So for a limited time only, enjoy the timeless beauty of Stilfel at
once-in-a·llfetime prices. Makea classic decision, Invest ina Stilfel.

.~

" .

NOW OPEN
;

" .
2 PIZZAS
$5.99

Fast, Free DeliveryTM
In 30 Minutes
Guaranteed.

Our drivers carry less than $20.00
Limited Delivery Area.

1983 Domino's Plzza,lnc,

Two 10" Cheese Pizzas for s5.99
99C for each additional two 10" pizza topping.

In celebration of our New Location Domino's Pizza
offers you DoublesT"" Now you can have two
delicious 10",12" or 14" pizzas for one low price.
They're custom-made with your choice of topp-
ings on each-th",,. don't have to be the same!
And we use only the freshest ingredients and
100%. real d~iry cheese.

TRYOUR
PRICE DESTROYER™

It's just our latest way to say that Domino's
Pizza delivers!'" And we deliver at no addi-
tional charge in 30 minutes or less or you get
$3.00 off your order, That's the Domino's piz-
za guarantee,

9 items for the price of 4
• Mushrooms • Black Olives • Onions

• Green Peppers • Ground Beef • Sausage
• Ham. Green Olives I

• Pepperoni
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County commission race prompts heated exchanges
Although candidates for the county

board of commissioners seemed to
agree on most major Issues during a

• debate last week, mention o( campaign
contrlbulloDs and UDIon endorsements
sparked a heated exchange between the
contenders for the 10th district seat.

Tempers Dared when Incumbent
RepubUcan Mary Dumas was asked
about campaign contribulloDs at a can-
dJdates' night jolntiy sponsored by the
Li~onia and Plymouth-Canton-
NorthvWe-Noyl branches of the League
of Women Voters. The 10th District In-

• eludes NortbvUle, Plymouth and
Livonia.

"I received $100 from each of the
Teamster's locals, and received $250
from the UAW from my party back In
Marcb," said ll-year commissioner
Dumas.

Her opponent, Laura Toy of LiVonia,
a Democrat and SChoolcraft College
board secretary, countered: "I have
received no money from any labor
organizations up to date, and don't ex-

• ~ to. I would like to be the county
coliunissioner who goes In without any
ties to union, labor organizations or
large spedallnterest groups that carry
along a large sum of money."

QUmas had answered the question
first and, under League rules, was not
entiUed to rebuttal. She attempted a
response despite the moderator's
reminder that she was out of o~. Her

remarks were inaudible, shouted down
by a Toy supporter In the audJence who
repeatedJy said "You're out of order."

Dumas said after the debate that Toy
bad sought endorsements from the
same labor groups Dumas bad and that
her pronouncement on having no Ilnks
to unions seemed like sour grapes.

Aside from that exchange, the can-
dJdates dJdn't demonstrate significant
differences In their approaches to c0un-
ty government. Dumas focused on her
experience and her role In county
reform; Toy played on the fact that
Dumas was a member of the board
before county reform and lmpUed that
her opponent ts now obstrUctln~ further

Wayne solid waste plan leaps legal hurdles, to DNR·

changes.
Dumas' suggestions for balancing the

county budget: a $10 mUllon cut In the
county pension system and control of
bealth care plans. Continued com-

puterization of county bookkeeping will
assist In speeding up processing and
reducing the deficit, she said.

Also, Dumas said, she would offer
bigb-seniority workers early retire-

ment and blre new workers at lower
rates. A strong supporter of the c0un-
ty's hospital, which she portrays as a
mandated service, Dumas said some
non-mandated services may have to be
cut. ''That will be too bad, because they
have been cut almost to the bone."

An across the board percentage cut In
every department was another Dumas
suggestion. Departments that need
more support, she said, are In security
and maintenance of the park system.

Taking a longer-range view, she said
the county bas to encourage business
expansion and economic development,
both to bolster the tax base and provide
employment.

Toy's suggestions for baIanclng the
budget: lowering county salaries, In-
cludJDg those of the commIss1oDers and
more cooperation with county ex·
ecutive Wllllam Lucas. "Before, we
bad 29 commissioners who voted for,
every deficit budget, but now we have a:.
new county executive who COUldput:
somewbat of a balt to the deficit speD- .
dIng," she said. '

UDder the charter form of govern- '
ment Instituted two years ago, Dumas :
Is the only RepubUcan on a 15-member :
board of commissioners. '!be county :
government ts led by Democrat Lucas, :
the first executive Wayne County bas '
ever bad. :.

Wayne County's Solid Waste Manage-
ment Plan survived two law suits and a
public hearing within its last 10 days
and has been forwarded to the
Micbigan Department of Natural
Resources (DNR) for review and final
approval.

, Although 8 two-tblrds majority of the
county's 43 communities bad already
approved the plan (8 DNR require-
menU, it was sidetracked wben
Browning-Ferris Industries, a landfill
development company, obtained a

court ordering requiring the public
hearing.

The plan. required under state law
and prepared over the past three years,
dJd not include BFI's proposed Lyon
landfill project near Metro Alrport In
Van Buren Township. The firm hoped
the bearing, where new evIdence was
presented, would persuade the county
Solid waste Management Committee to
change its mind and include the Lyon
site.

But downriver communities had ap-

plied heavy pressure to keep the BFI
site out of the plan - they bad threaten-
ed to withhold their approval of the plan
if the Van Buren Townsblp location was
Included In it. There are sufficient com·
munities In a downriver conference to
prevent the county from obtaining the
required two-tblrds majority.

Eighteen witnesses testified at the
court~rdered bearing, includJDg pilots,
airport managers and city officials.
Those on BFI's' side argued that the
landfill and the seagulls it would likely

attract would not be a hinderance to air
Irafflc, as had been worried.

But the committee voted 11-1to keep
the Lyon landfill site out of the plan.
Charging that "the fix was In" BF! at-
torney James Collier got a second
restraining order within hours after the
hearing. Circuit Court Judge James P.
Hathaway beard the case two days
later and lifted his order that afternoon,
ordering that the plan be sent on to the,
DNR.

The DNR bas six months In which to
respond to the plan. County and City of

Detroit officials are urging swilter ac-
tion. After December 1,Detroit will lose
funding for a large resource recovery .
plant (incinerator) to be built on the ,
east side of the city near Detroit·
EdIson. That plant Is 8 major compo-
nent of the county long-range waste
disposal plan.

After DNR approves the plan, it Is
returned to the county for implementa-
tion. It does not address dJsposaI of
hazardous or toxic waste materials.
which are cove'red underotber laws.

er--------------,: :',eHal't clfffai't :
E . Autumn Savings I
I '. lor I
I :'tlJe Entire Family I
I rS3.00 OffStyled I
I .. HaIrcuts or I

• I ~s5.00 OffPerms I
I (Includes Haircut) I
I I
I 38~~1 I

or II :.349-0190
I -42375 W. 7 Mile f I
I : Inthe I
L.Northville Plaza Mall Coupon Expires 11-15-84 ..--------------Thank You For The

• ': Successful Sale OfOur
Mums!

Fall Nursery Cleanup Sale
• Yews. Evergreens • Shrubs

Reasonable offers accepted.
Mon.-Fri. 12-9

"./ V..... - L _r 1"\ Sat. & Sun. 9-9

• ~_I <-f'~ 847-6217
,~ or 437-7507

HOLLOW OAK
FARM NURSERY

11920 Rushton Rd.
South Lyon

2'1.1miles W. 01 Pontiac Trail on 8 MIle
at the corner 01 Rushton & 8 Mile

Early Bird Specials
4-7 p.m.

London Broil $6.95· Chicken
Almond $6.95 • Shrimp Miso $8.95
• Friday Fish Fry (4-10 p.m.) $5.95

Sunday Buffets
Champagne Brunch

IOa.m.-2 p.m.
Featuring omelettes cooked to order,
carved beef & ham and our fabulous

dessert table.
$9.95 ($8-.50 senior citizens)

Prime Time
4-8 p.m.

All the Prime Rib you care to eat!
$9.95

tlappiest Happy Hour
Mon-Fn

Two-for-one cocktails & complimentary
hors d'oeuvres. Professional live

entertainment Tues-Sun. The place to be
for enjoyabie listening or dancing.

(t*~~~
Livonia West

6 Mile Road & 1-275 • Ph. 464-1300

•JUno·JUno·JUnO
OCTOBER

RACK-LIGHT

JUNO TRACK -----~.;'
IS THE RIGHT
TRACK FOR YOUR

PARTICULAR LIGHTING
N E:.~DS. QUALITY
COMPONENTS, STYLISH
DESIGN, EASY INSTALLATION.

TRACK, TRACK LIGHTS AND HOOK·UP
:- ~ ESSENTIALS ARE INCLUDED IN THIS SALE.
. TRACK LIGHT PRICES REGULARLY

• ~~. ~ $21.00 - $70.00. a
;;;c:; YOUR OFF OUR

SALE ALREADY
. PRICE TERRIFIC

~ DPnlCES

L1ghl/ng FI.'ur". For, E."ry D"cor
Wiring Supplies And Ugh' Bulb.

•

•

• ..

•
BRaSE

ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

37400 W. 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA. MI 48152 • (313) 464·2211•

SALE ENOS NOV. 3

MON.. TUES.. WED,. SAT. 0:»1,00
THURS.. FRI. 0:30-':00

,
--------------------------------,

""

TRIAMINIC
CHEWABLES

RELIEFOF CHILDREN'S RUNNY NOSE AND
ITCHY. WATERY EYES

~ 2.TABLETS01ewabIes ,-~ ..- $139o .

TRIAMINIC-12
12 HOUR RELIEF

TEMPORARILY RELIEVES: NASAL CONGo
ESTION. STUFFY NOSE. ITCHY EYES.
SNEEZINGAND RUNNY NOSE

10 TABLETS

~-==101~$188

CUREL
MOISTURIZING LOTION

ENDS DRY SKIN

CLAIROL
CLAIRMIST

SUPERHOLD
NON-AEROSOL

HAIR MIST, .,
II \ ...~

6 OZ.

,--_""", 100Z. BOZ.

LEGGS
SHEER ENERGY

--------~ CONTROL TOP
2 PAIR PACK

$454

$486

RIGHT GUARD
ANTI-PERSPiRANT

• SCENTED
• UNSCENTED
• POWDER DRY

ACT
FLUORIDE

ANTI-CAVITY
DENTAL RINSE
NEW MINT FLAVOR

AFRIN
NASAL SPRAY

BAND-AID
BRAND

ADHESiVE
BANDAGES

KITCHEN
ASSORTMENT

BAND-AID--
,~ $144

LANACORT
HYDROCORTISONE MEDICATION

DOUBLE ACTION...NOW
WITHALOEI
• RELIEVES ITCHING
• TREATS IRRITATION,

REDNESS

18 OZ. $
ECONOMY 244
SIZE

JOHNSONS
ODOR EATERS

FOOT WARMERS
ODOR DESTROYING

WINTER INSOLES

PAIR

% OZ.

102.

COMTREX
MULTI-SYMPTOM
COLD RELIEVER
~ 36 CAPSULES 50 TABLETS..-

VITALIS
NON-AEROSOL HAIR

SPRAY
• SUPER HOLD
• REGULAR HOLD

%02 .

1OZ.
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School hoard hears plans for 'middle school' approach:
As the Northville PubUc SCbooI

District moves toward lmplementlDg In
september, 1985 the "middle sebool"
concept for grades lHI, with Dlnth grade
moving to the high school, curriculum
planners are viewing a "transitional
year program" for sixth graders.

Guidelines detaUing pbUosopby,
basic program and staff components
for Implementation of the middle sebool
concept In the dIstrlct were approved
unanimously by the board of education
Monday night.

"We're looking tonight for support for
the guidellnes 50 we can flnalIze our
recommendat~&.lS and come back with
requirements," Assistant SUperInten-
dent Nancy Soper told the board and au-

dlenee at the meeting at Northville
High SCbooI.

"We're looking at the sixth grade as
the transitional year," sbe explained,
"with a planned program of required
classes and exploratory enrtebment
courses."

Recommendation lneluded flexibility
of scheduling, which, It was explained.
would make It possible to offer lo-week
exploratory courses to slxtb graders In
muslc,language and other areas.

Grades 7 and 8 would have increasing
numbers of elective classes.

The recommendation provided that
the instructional day would DOt be less
than the present scbedule, that
academic instructional time will be

The meetlDg was held at the'b1gb
school as part of the board's rotation to
schools In the district once a month., .

PrIncipal David BoUtho welCOmed.
the board and audience gave an update
on the renovation progress before in-
troducing department beads who
presented progress overviews.

Phase one of the high school pool bas
been completed, BoUtho said, and the
pool now Is In use. .'

Footings bave been poured at: the
west end of the building and are being
done for the physical education center
and locker room renovation. The gym •
sound system also bas been completed.

"Disruption bas been mlnlmal,"
Bolitho commented. ."

He told the board that the homecome
Ing activities bad been well attenc!ed
and that the pep club bad been respQD81·
ble for planning them. More than 320 at·
tended the homecoming dance, tie men-
tioned. . •

Bolitho then Introduced department
heads who related thelr department's
strengths and weaknesses as reported •
In the North Central evaluation and told
wbat improvements were planned.
Most stated that the renovation and lin-
proved facllltes would cor..r~ct
weaknesses cited In the evaluation .• -

• That buDding admlnlstrators par-
ticipate In team planning meetlnp and
meet with planning leaders on a regular
basis'

• Tliat piannlng teams meet with sup-
port staff - socIal workers, reading
consultants, etc. - on a regular basis;

• That a first priority of the
cooperative plannlng organizatloD be
the staffing quality to maintain the in-
structional program with cooperative
planning teams coordinating the total
Instructional program of the group of
students with whom they work.

As part of the middle school
phllosopby, the overall purpose was
defined for the board as one to "provide
a supportive and flexible environment
so young people will have opportunities
not only to develop basIc skills, but to
explore a variety of learning ex-
periences." :

The presentation Monday night was
the result of work by parents, teachers
and admlnlstratioD, Soper said. It Is
supported by the Middle School Ad-
visory Council, CUrriculum Organiza-
tion Committee and the K·12 Cur-
riculum CouneU. Parents and teachers
In the audIence who have been par-
ticipating were Introduced.

'We're looking at the sixth grade as the transi-
tional year. '

- Nancy Soper,
Assistant Superintendent

based on amount of time per week, not
per day ,In a subject.

The guidelines also call for im·
plementation of an Intramural pro.
gram, which, It was explained. could be
a lunchtime offering once or twice a
week on a voluntary participation
basis.

strongly emphasized as "crucIal" to
the program was a concept of
cooperative planning on a regular basis
by the teachlng staff. At each of the
three grade levels there would be plan-
ning by teams of staff members.

A IG-polnt ouUlne of the cooperative
planning program detaUed:

•
ENERGY TAX CREDITS . ;

make a heating system more-
efficient; an electrical or
mechanical furnace ignition
system that replaces a gas pilot
light; a thermostat with an
automatic setback; and a meter
that shows the cost of energy
used.

For a review of all the energy'
tax credits you're entitled to as·
well as other tax savings oppor-~
tunities, why not call us for an'
appointment? .

You may have taken steps to
make your home more energy
efficient and be planning other
projects that will help lower
your fuel bill. Whatever you do,
be sure to keep financial
records so you can claim
credits allowed under the new
tax law. Keep in mind that tax
credits can be even more
beneficial than deductions
because they reduce the actual
amount of tax liability.

What can you claim for
energy tax credits? The cost of
the following items are current-
ly allowed by the Internal
Revenue Service: insulation;
storm or thermal windows or
doors; caulking or weather-
stripping; a furnace replace-
ment burner that reduces the,
amount of fuel used; a device
for modifying flue openings to

•

From the office of:
Holland, Newton and _,'

Associates
CPA's "

101 E. Dunlap, Northville·
349-5400 ; ,.

Scholastic standouts
Kepner and Neil Chowdhury. Flanked by senior counselor
Gladys Cohen and NHSPrincipal David Bolitho in the back row
are Jerry O'Brien, Dave Dore, Maureen Okasinski, Katrina
Powell and Frank Schugar. Record photo by Jim Jagdfeld.

These ten Northville High SChool students were honored
recently by the National Merit SCholarship Corporation for
their performance on the National Merit battery of tests. In the
front row are "commended" students Bob Goldberg, Alan
Griffith and Jeff Peters, and "semi-finalist" students Ron I

• ~ell- ~...
• ~ , I "

.
POLITICAL CANDIDATES •THE

GREAT ESCAPE
'66.00 + Tax

• '2500 on HoIKl.1y Cash to
use onour Food and Bever-
ag"facilotoes

• Ov"mght Accommodalr
~ on D<-Iux" CuPst Room
for Two

HONEYMOON
PACKAGE

"75.00 + Tax
(Honeymoon. AnOlversary.

Illrthday)
• Ovl'mlght AccommodatlOOS on

DaJ."Kongl"""""Room
• Complimerllary BoI:'" of

CharnpagnP
• FrPShfJowersonRoom
, ar"akfast onBed

GET OUT
THE VOTE

For
S<lrnPon<>

~I

DELUXE WEEKEND
ESCAPE

FORD MUSEUM ~- - - "139.95+ Tax
~ -............ ~ • Ovemght Accommodallons on
'.,.,.00 + Tax • nu """ D"I:.o." Kong I""ur" Room'

• Two AlUt AdmosSllll\ rock"~t PLANTATION • FrPShFlowersonRoom
for , .... Vilag"or MusaJrn GFrAWAY ~ Welcom,ng Cocklail for Two
• Overnlghl AccommodatlOOS 1 • Donner for Two on 1hP Frmch
for Two onDPklx"GuPstRoom 48.00 + Tax CoIonyRPSlaurant

• OvernlghlAccommodallOOSforTwoAWltsandcp • lIqueur Turn Down S",v,c"
,"-dd,tKm.1 Tickets .vd,l.ble 10Thr""ChiIdr"" onDPklx" GuPst Room ar"akfast on Bed ".
W71hpdckage only) 'DPAnre SUlte.vdildbIP •

HOLIDOM-E:"
INDOOR RECREATION CENTER: •

HOLIDAY INN - LIVONIA WEST
17123 Laurel Perk Drive North - Uvonia, Michigan 48152 1-275 & Six Mile Road. 313/484-1300 :

Adnnce IleIIl ratione NIceIurJ' Up 10TIIOAd611ld ~ CIiIdnn "'12, in IIIIlt room. ;
Unlimited U.of Holidome • Indoor Pool, !lull, WhiIpoaI, EurciM Equipment, GIme Room. CompIimentIry 1180, Putting Green IIld moll. :

VIIid FridIJ, SaturdIJ .lIld SIIIdIy. EJpirItion DtIt 1IIrdl31, 1115· PooIIide. K"1IIlILeiIln Roomt '8.00 8dditionaI. :

See us for
• Candidate Tabloids
• Poll Hand Out Cards
• Political Posters
• Mailing Pieces

We can help you with layout, too

'd':4!!!!!'t(J, illc.~=s::::::~':~~
560 S. Main St. Northville 48167

Call
For Help

•

349·6130

0" ,S ,~ it"O.~
""OSSG~,tl ~'~ ~t\" e..\~ ta\~~'Z.~..'\1,,~0 ~ ~S1;II OPEN
~O 0 I ~,'tI~ 7 DAYS

~~A~f~o"\" Continue•
., ~\~'" ,'" Our Fs"
.---..~_._' SELL-A-BRA TION

,.-t PROFESSIONAL GUN SHOP
"~". • SALES • SERVICE • REPAIRS

~

' ITHACA COMEIN. f. 12-GAUGE SLUG PUMP GUN a FIND
. ~ . WITH RIFLE SIGHTS ~~A~

PAR~~AizED ~ WIN
~~!tlSH Speci.' '24995 R1~is.. '- "! . Reg. '369.95

•

•
The last thing you need now is a

problem with your car insurance.
When you and your ear meel with ill fate, you don't need any
more problems
Butthal'sorlen whal occurs. Sometimes It·s hanl tocleclde Which
Is worse, the collision or theelatms servtee.
Auto-Owners lives by one simple Ideal when It comes to claims

• service ... common sense. It musl be fair. It must be fast It must
satisfy.
ThaI's why they're 110 problem people when It comes to handling
claims or any of your Insurance needs. Just laIk to your Indepen-

• dent Auto-OWners agent and find out how your Insurance can be
. no problem. •TASCO 4x32 $ ~ RUGER44

SCOPE R6g64.95 4495 CARBINE

~

• R6{/. "332 '244
HANDGUNS . HUNTING LICENSE DEPOT

ON SALE COMPOUNDS FOR KIDSJ
J- ,~~
~ _" .... ,~"fr 'I,.. I" 'I

. -.",. _.- C. Harold Bloom. Ji Agency
;' \ ~"' 108 W. Main St.

.,.'\:.~ \. Northville
349-1252

COMPLETE ARCHERY DEPT.
. DISCOUNTS ON

AMMO, CLOTHING. SCOPES,
GUN CASES, RELOADING SUPPLIES
. 34 IMPORTED TOBACCOS

- PIPES - LIGHTERS

OPEN 9:30-6
Tue ••• Wed •• Sat.

9:30-8 Mon., Thur •• , Fri.
Sun. 12-4
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Vivian Smargon Is emphatic: "I am

not the Democratic Party's sacrificial
lamb. This race repreSents the realiza-
tion of a lifelong dream; it's something

• ' I wanted to do."
• Smargon faces the Wlenvlable task of
challenging incumbent Republican
William Broomfield In the race for U.S.
Congress from the sprawling 18th
District, which ranges from Lapeer
CoWlty on the north through Birm-
Ingham, Oakland CoWlty portion of the
City of Northville, Novi, Walled Lake,
Commerce, Wixom, Milford, South
Lyon and Lyon Township to Brighton.

• -. Broomfield, 62, has proven himself a
venerable opponent. After six years
(1948-54) In the Michigan House of
Representatives and two years In the
State Senate (1954-56), he was elected to
the U.S. Congress In 1956and has con-
tmued to be re-elected ever since.

'" 'His 28 years In Congress have made
rum the ranking Republican on the
House Foreign Affairs Committee, a

. position which he says gives him direct

. access to President Ronald Reagan on
• : ni~tters of foreign poliey, and a senior

:'Republican on the House Small
- Btisiness Committee. .
'. If Smargon, 42, Is intimidated by the
task of running against Broomfield, she
doesn't show it. She maintains that
Broomfield not oniy "can be defeated,
but should be defeated. '

:::~Hts voting record," she says,
: ~'1Dakesme angry." ,
~ ·Smargon believes she has the creden-'. :tIh1s to defeat Broomfield. She has a BA
;rn;politlcal ~ence, an MA In Survey
=Research and a Juris Doctor from
:'Wayne State University. A self-
· employed attorney in Southfield, she
: also Is owner/operator of a small
: business (Smargon'Optical) in Detroit

:Obituaries
•

and a college professor,
"I'm a Democrat, but on economic

issues I soWld more like a Republican,"
she says .

Smargon maintains that Broom-
field's voting record on economic IsSues
"doesn't add up. He voted for increased
spending on defebSe, then voted to
reduce revenues and supported a con-
stitutional amendment to balance the
bUdget," she notes.

"As a former doctorate of business
student, I know his votes don't add up.
If he really wanted to balance the
budget, he could have done it."

Broomfield, on the other hand,
defends his position on economic issues
and blames "free-spending
Democrats" for growing bUdget
deficits.

"I'm concerned about the deficits,
but am opposed to (Democratic
Presidential candidate Walter) Mon-
dale's tax. There's still a lot more
reforms we can do to tighten up agen-
cies, including defense," he says.

"It's Interesting that we have infla-
tion down to a point where nobody even
talks about It. If we had a Congress that
would show some concern about reduc-
ing spending, you'd see the financial
community reduce interest rates and
that would prompt additional economic
growth.

"I support the Reagan position in op-
position to any new taxes. I want to see
more growth and am opposed to
anything that would slow the economic
recovery. We can reduce the deficit by
promoting economic growth. Raising
taxes is the worst thing we could do as a
means of reducing the deficit."

Smargon and Broomfield agree that
taxes should not be raised, but disagree
on the proposed BalanCed Budget

·· ,· ".', "
Crash kills student
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Smargon takes on uphill fight to unseat Broomfield

CHERYLANNHAMMER
Former Northville resident Cheryl

Ann Hammer, 24, of Grand Ledge died
; in an automobile accident October 18.
She was a student at Lansing Communi-

· ty College in Lansing.
· Funeral service was at 1 p.m. Satur-
day at Casterline Funeral Home with

· Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain of First
Presbyterian Church of Northville of-

• . flciating.Miss Hammer, who lived most of her
· life in Northville, was born May 19,

1960, in Wisconsin to Clifford J. and
Elaine M. (Bostwick) Hammer.

Survivors are her mother Elaine
Westerfield of Northville, stepfather
'Hank Gardner, and sister Mrs. Philip
-(Margaret> Gardner. She was engaged
to Donald Rooker of Lansing.

PHILLIP J. HAZLET!' - -',
• Memorial service for Phillip Jerome

(Jerry) Hazlett of Plymouth was held
at 7 p.m. October 19 at First United
Methodist Church of Plymouth with the
Reverend John Grenfell officiating.

Mr. Hazlett died October 15 after an
illness of four years.

A lifelong resident of the area, Mr.
Hazlett was born in Detroit March 15,
1935, to Percy and Beatrice (Rickert)
Hazlett.

rIte family moved to Northville
• Township in 1936, and he attended the

Waterford one-room school located
south of Six Mile and east of Northville

Road. He was graduated from Nor-
thville High School in 1953.

A retired insurance agent, Mr.
Hazlett was a member of the Plymouth
Masonic Lodge, Rotary Club and
Jaycees of Plymouth.

He leaves three daUghters Kathy,
Rhonda and Andrea and one grandson
Randy in Plymouth; sisters Vivian
Dingeldein of California, Ruth Marroni
and Norma Hazlett in Northville;
brothers Robert Hazlett of West
Virginia, Lynn and David of Florida;
and numerous nieces and nephews in
this area.

Memorial tributes may !.le sent to the
Michigan Heart Fund.

JOHN J.BLAIR

John J. Blair, a mechanic and former
operator of the service staUon at
Rogers and Fairbrook, died October 17
in Siloam Springs, Arkansas, at the age
of 75.

Mr. Blair was born November 16,
1908, in Bay City. He moved to Nor-
thville in the early 19305and lived here
Wltil he retired in 1974 and moved to
Siloam Springs.

He issurvived by his wife Gladys, son
Donald E. and three grandchildren, all
of Siloam Springs.

Mr. Blair was a member of St.
Mary's Catholic Church in Siloam Spr-
ings. Funeral services were October 19
at Wasson Funeral Home in Arkansas
with burial also in Arkansas.

Classic ~ Interiors
NATIONAL FURNITURE
SALE & SWEEPSTAKES

NOW IN PROGRESS

l~~

Since 1937
A Beautiful Storr with Beautiful Furniture

e.

20292 Middlebelt Rd. (South of Eight Mile)
Livonia • 474-6900

• Open Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 'Til9 P.M.

Ie ~----------------,

•

"Allan Goldberg
Representative

.... t .\
Jordan Raider

Manager

': Stuart Raider
, Representative

Carole Shaw
Representative

•
Greg Dawson

::, Representative

Relax Your Tax
With Our 12% IRA

Relax the tax-take this year
with a Gleaner IRA. The IRS
lets you deduct this retire-
ment allotment from taxable
income.

We now pay·12% on a $2,000
IRA, a bit less on smaller
amounts. Call for details.

......... .. ..... IIIC1II& ..... "t

•
: ·"Ralder.DennISAgency, 30180Orchard Lake Road, Farmington Hills

. '::-: ,PHONE 851·2250

"American Industry does need some
protection for a given period of time,
but basically I believe in free trade,"
says Smargon. " American industry can
compete with anyone if given a chance,
but It must be given a chance."

Broomfield expresses similar sen-
timents. "I supported (import quotas)
on Japan but really believe in a free
trade policy," he said. "However, if
COWltries place trade restrictions on
our products, we should have the same
restrictions on them. I favor restric-
tions oniy as a last resort; oniy when
other COWltriesare 'dumping' their pro-
ducts in the United States."

Smargon and Broomfield also ex-
pres.') support for a strong defense.
Smargon says a strong defense Is "ter-
ribly important to America, but equally
important Is defense-waste. There are
areas that can be cut."

Says Broomfield: "I don't apologize
for not balancing the budget at the sake
of national security. One of the most im-
portant things we've done in the past
four years is increase our military
strength. You haven't seen the Soviets
take over any new countries during the
past four years. At the same time, there

Is waste in the military that must be
cut. Defense must be examined by the
same oversight authority as aU other
government agencies."

On the issue of peace-time conscrip-
tion, Smargon said she "would prefer
not to see It, but the country must be
able to defend itself." Broomfield main-
tains that the volunteer army has pro-
ven adequate. "We have been able to
generate sufficient manpower with the
volunteer army," he said. "I'm oppos-
ed to It (conscripUon) because there's
no need for It."

Smargon maintains that Broomfield
has not served Michigan well. "He's a
very nice man, but he hasn't brought
anything back to Michigan," she says.
"He hasn't used his seniority to benefit
Michigan, and I find that appalling."

Broomfield COWlters that his record
speaks for Itself. "I've served In Con-
gress 28 years and in the last election
received the largest majority (75 per-
cent and 100,000votes) in my life. I'm
proUd of the leadership role I play. It
takes time and experience, but I play
that role on the national level and still
meet the needs and requests of my
home district."

Amendment.
To reduce the deficit, Smargon calls

for total reform of the taxing system. A
"fiat-rate tax system," she says, will
bring in more revenues. Additionally,
she supports abolishing corporate taxes
because they are filled with too many
loop holes and replacing them with a
"point~f-purchase" or "consumption"
tax.

Broomfield maintains the deficit will
be reduced by "staying on our current
economic course. The most important
thing we can do to reduce the deficit Is
to show a downturn in federal spen-
ding," he says. "It would do no good to

raise taxes; we need to reduce govern-
ment."

Smargon opposes the Balanced
BUdget Amendment, stating that Con-
gress needs discretionary spending
power. "If congress wants to balance
the bUdget, it can do so," she says.
"People must be vigilant to make sure
their representatives do so."

Broomfield supports the Amendment
because "I don't trust the Democrats to
hold down spending."

The two candidates also hold similar
views on other issues.

On the subject of import quotas, both
express basic philosophic opposition.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••ill YOUR OPPORTUNITY •I~o~;~~~.. TO SAVEHg~~R &1,000,1,
L WATCH FOR MORE COUPONS YOU MUST PRESENT THIS COUPON 102484 •••••••••••••••••••••••••~
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NIW HO;;-~;;N~ MACHINES
AUTHORIZED DEALER

~

A FULL LINE OF QUALITY
•• _ _ MACHINES AT ALL PRICE

RANGES.
EXPERT SERVX:E ON ALL MAKES

•.• .-'I _ SUP~ KNIITINGMACHINES

THE MAGICNEEDLE
35125 Grand RIver Ave.

471-1077 ~~~H~.i~s~ol~pT~PlAZA

Drop by anytime from 2·5 p.m. when the
residents of Glacier HIlls Will be inviting you into
their homes. Tour the library, The grounds. The
girt shop. The "sunshine" room. Enjoy the free
refreshments. Ask about our free transportation.
Our financing options. Our housekeeping, nursing
and meal programs.

Talk to the many men and women who have
made GlaCIer Hills their home. Ask them about this
unique retirement community. (Entrance fees start

as low as $19,970). ~ .

1i:~ \
Pier bills ,,' :....

___ :: ~ 1200 Earhalt Road _
i;: --' Ann Arbor. MI 48t05 • ~ _~ 4~
'f:~~. . ,) : .:2:.Y'

r)'.·· .: \ ' ".:" .
~:r. ;...
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The Glacier Hills Open House
Three hours that could make your retirement a
lot more independent.UTILE HORNBOOK

DAY SCHOOL FrCl!Handbook. Ask for a comphmentary copy of
our "Handbook for Retirees." It·s packed with
facts and figures about retirement options. (I f you
can't attend. we'll be glad to mail 11 to you. Just
give us a call). .
To Glacier Hills: Take US 23 to Geddes Road
Exit. turn west on Geddes to Earhart Road. and
turn right (north) on Earhart 1Y, miles. For more
information, call 663·5202.

DAYCARE/PRESCHOOL
KINDERGARTEN

PROGRAMS
AGES2Yl·6

-MUSIC -FRENCH -COMPUTERS -BALLET
L,m,'ed 10 12CI"ld'l'lI PI" Class

[).'wlopm"lIldl Approach To Lt'arn"IlI
Full/Half Day Sessions
OPEN 7:00 a.m.-6 p.m.

·12600 W 10 Mile 348-2780
NOVI (West of Taft Alter Hours 349-5470

We're coming on strong ...

with softer looks for
hair this fall. We
make the difference
between ok and
extraordinary.

--,s

'We're a Sebastian Artistic Center.
.. 1'M4q m,\NIN11.N"TIONAI.INC .. W-.o.JlHo.JlWt-. (It. "n"'..

( ~u~ ftl "'rwt .._1

Single?
You are invited to altend a special

evening of dinner & conversation at
Geniuis Restaurant

Main StrcI·t. Nurth\·iII"
Dr. Harold Ellens will speak on the joys

and advantages of being single.
Everyone Welcome

Call 349-6474
ADULT EDUCATION

An opportunity to help us grow in our
faith & ability to cope with the hard
choices we face. Several courses to
choose from. Come join In the
fellowship of our church & the expertise
of our speakers.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHtJRCH OF NORTHVILLE

200 E. Main, Northville
349·0911

Dr. L. Chamberlain Dr. J. Taliaferro

I,
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Hearings generate deba~e on need for school closings
Continued from page 1

Most parents and teachers appeared
In order to persuade officials that Silver
Springs Elementary should be one of
the schools to remain open. But some
disputed whether any closings were
necessary.

District resident Robert Darrow said
he thought the cost of keeping the extra
schools open was minimal In the face of
the overall school bUdget. and would be
supported by a millage approval.

"If you took a survey about schools
anywhere, If there's one thing you'd
find out, it's that the neighborhood
school concept Is sancrosanct," Darrow
said. "For that reason I find It in-
comprehensible that the board Is ready
to take this (the closings) on for $50,000,
or about four tenths of one percent of
the school budget."

Darrow also noted less than one extra
mill would easily generate the extra
costs of keeping the schools open. "That
comes out to around $20 or $30 a house,"
he said. "Why not put it on a ballot, or If
you're worried about an overall
millage, put it on the side. Let the pe0-
ple decide. If they vote it down, then go
ahead and close."

Dr. Bell responded the figures Dar-
row and the citizens committee used
greatly underestimated the actual sav-
ings the district would realize. In par-
ticular, it was noted, the $50,0<10-$15,000
estimates given by the citizens' com-
mittee were on a per-year basis at pre-
sent energy and labor costs.

Phil Phillips, another resident,
followed up Darrow's line, asking, "If
the deficit can be resolved by an addi-
tional mill, and if the average valuation
doesn't go down as expected, would
there be any consideration to defer the
decision to close?"

Bell responded, "I would not recom-
mend it. The pattern (of declining
enrollments) is going to continue and so
will the number of staff. I would be ir-

responsible If I were to recommend to
the board we not close."

Also questioning the move was
former school board candidate Pat
Coyne, who used the open hearing
forum to criticize teacher and ad-
ministration pay raises.

several Silver Springs Elementary
teachers joined parents In urging their
school be one of those to stay open.

Jane Patterson, who has taught at
Silver Springs six years, noted the
school's successful "Kids Club" after·
school program, which offers supervi-
sion to "latchkey" students until 6 p.m.

The nIne-year-old building, she noted,
has large, carpeted classrooms, air
conditioning, a large media center, a
special room for computer stUdy and a
bright cheerful appearance. "It's a
warm, inviting and happy place to
learn," she concluded.

Other Instructors, Including Teachers
Union President Barbara LeBoeuf, urg-
ed the board not to allow emotional
public opinion to stand in the way of an
efficient decision in order to minimize
conflict and retain the best interests of
the students.

At the final hearing at Meads Mill, It
was emphasized that the exact amount
of possible savings through closings
won't be able to be pinpointed until
specific schools are targeted for clos-
ing. Parents were told that as much as
$200,000could be realized.

In response to a question about how
many empty classrooms now are in the
district's schools, it was noted that the
district is operating at 55 pt'.rcent of
capacity.

Asked whether Cooke Junior High or
Meads Mill would be considered more
salable, or more usable for office or In-
dustry use, the consultant sald his firm
would give pros and cons on each of the
district's buildings.

"I promise the buildings (closed) will
not become a blight," reiterated Bell.

The recommendation of the citizens'

Procrastination talk set
Procrastination is the subject of a

program to be presented at 8p.m. Tues-
day, November 13, in room FI30,
Forum Building of Schoolcraft College.
Virginia Kennedy, expert in guidance
and counseling, will present the pro-
gram in cooperation with the Women's
Divorce Support Group sponsored by
the Women's Resource Center of
Schoolcraft College.

For women who are separated,

divorced, in the process of or con-
templating divorce, the group provides
a forum to identify problems and needs,
and share feelings and information.
Meetings take place the second and
fourth Tuesday of each month. Atten-
dance is free, and no registration Is re-
quired. For further information, call
the Women's Resource Center at 591-
6400,ext. 430.

Wind Concert at Schoolcraft
Schoolcraft College Invites the public

to a free performance of the Communi-
ty Wind Ensemble, beginning at 8 p.m.
tonight in the Waterman Campus
Center on the main campus.

The 5O-piece band will perform a
Pops Concert, with rousing renditions
of familiar tunes, dellvered in the style '
that oniy a concert band can execute.

Under Director Victor Markovich.

the band will perform renditions of
"His Honor," "Irish Washerwoman,"
"Trumpeters Lullaby, II "Sinatra In
Concert," "Typewriter," "EI
Capitan," "Bugler'S Holiday," and
selections from "Cats."

For additional information, telephone
the college'S office of special events at
591-6400.

State accepts amended statement
pictures, printing for DIers and ad~er~': . (~ I
Using.

MacDonald filed the amended state-
ment October 9. He received a letter '
dated October 15 from Ann Corgan of
the department of state's compliance
and rules divlslon noting acceptance of
the statement. ' .

Noting the contributions and loans,
Corgan's letter further states that "You
have also furnished evidence Indicating .
that certain campalgn statements ~. t, ,
which stated 'Pald for by Larry West'
were in fact paid for by your commit-
tee. According to the evidence, Mr< •
West Is your committee treasurer and .

Also reported in the amendment, and his name appeared on the s~gns as a •
not in the september 6 statement, were result of a printer's error. . •
expenditures of $1,618.58.These includ- "As a result of the information pro-' ..
ed postage, active voter lists, malling vlded, 'this office will take no further ac- • <

labels, rubber stamps, bulk mall tion in regard to this matter." ,.: .
postage, payment to a photograpber for A copy of the letter was sent to Smi~ ..~.:.-•Laurel ~:.,

FUIINITURE .

S.AI.Y~I
SALE

OVERV2 OFF
INCLUDING

POSTUREPEDIC

Fro!59 ~o~~~.
lW1M~pC.

$229From QUEEN SET==----

committee that two schools not be clos·
ed on the same side of town in order not
to affect the same famUies twice was
questioned at Meads Mill, as it had been
at Cooke.

Goldhammer said the recommenda·
tion was not-the "most critical" con·
slderation but certainly would be one of
the factors considered.

Residents such as Ann Guldberg
noted that Meads Mill was built under
the middie school concept with pods
around an art area, media center and
theater. She said she had confidence
that the decision "will be the best one
for the kids."

As earlier, at Meads Mill the board
was told that parents wanted an 0p-
portunity to respond when the recom-
mendations are made "before they're
finalized."

The November 5 meeting of the
board, scbeduled as a study session,
will be oPen at the conclusion for au-
dience comment, It was promised.

In response to a question regarding
what happens to the money if the
schools are sold, the administrators
emphasized that, by law, such funds
must go to payoff the district's bonded
indebtedness.

As parents spoke of increased area
building activity, Bell sald he had talk-
ed to township consultant Claude
Coates and that no new developments
are in the offing even though there Is ac-
tivity in subdivisions not completed.

In response to a question about

undeveloped property the district owns
on Six Mlle, Bell sald he was sure If the
board had an offer, It would be In-
terested. He pointed out, however, that
any money realized would have to be
used to pay off the bonded In-
debtedness.

Board member Chris Johnson noted
that bond Issue monies are totally
separate from general funds and that

By KEVIN WILSON

State campalgn financing officlals
have accepted an amended report of
the financial status of his campaign for
35th District Court judge from township
supervisor John E. MacDonald in
response to a complaint rued by a Can-
ton Township man. ,

The amendment filed by Mac-
Donald's campaign committee shows
cash and In-klnd contributions and
loans from MacDonald himself and
three other persons totaling $5,578.95
for the period from July 23to August 'no
Other than those made by the candidate
himself, the contributions totaled ooly
$150.

• Those contributions and loans were
not included on the original statement
filed september 6, prompting an official
complaint by Canton resident Dale

';<.1\;
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Unsted Dental Introduces a Revolutionary new tested and proven deVice
that electronically detects caVitIes m theIr forst stages. more comfortably.
more accurately and allows the Dentist to use Simple preventive
techniques that stop and even reverse decay Allowmg your children to
pOSSibly have a cavity free ch.ldhoodl

Give your children the gift of healthier teeth through advanced
dentistry ... Call the UDA location nearest you for ~O 01:...
FREE CONSULTATION! / ta'7i~t

Hovi Dental 348-3100 24101 Hovi Rd. at 10 mi .-:> I '("

NoviFaDlityDentateenter

MERCY HIGH SCHOOL 476-8020
29300 ELEVEN MILE, EXT. 247

FARMINGTON HILLS 48018
TESTING FEE: 58.00

EIGHTH GRADE PLACEMENT TEST. SAT., NOV. 17.8·12 A.M.

_____________________ --J

CROSS COUNTRY~"
FAMILYPLAN
18T SKI PACKAGE ..,1.1.
2ND '70.00
SAD '10.00
4TH "0.00
5TH '40.00 ~::!!I~~.J!-

PACKA •• INCLUDII THE FOLLOWING
SKI8, BOOT8, POLlIa a ",.DlNG8

IKI8: CHOICE OF ELAN, ROSSIGNOL, LANDSIY. HAGA
lOOTS: LEATHER 75MM OR GO~fLlATHER ~ 14M
.IIIIGI: ROTTIFELLA 75MM tiGBZESOMM
POLO: CHOICE OF CANE OR FIBERGLASS .

ChIldren .......

32715 GRAND RIVER. FARMINGTON
477-8116'

OPEN NOON·9:00 PM M·F
100S SAT •• NOON·S:OO PM SUN.

\

24621 crestview
FARMINGTON RILLS

money from any sale would have to be
used to payoff the oldest bond Issues.

Goldhammer warned that education
"Is going to become extremely expen-
sive in the next few years because of
declining enrollments - you're going to
have to combine to save tax dollars."

Closings would alleviate many of the
spllt·grade classrooms, he said.

In both administration and parents'

comments, it was acknowledged that
closing schools Is one of the "toughest"
and "most sensitive" Issues to face a
district.

Both the November 5 board study ses-
sion and the November 12 board
meeting will be held at 7:30 p.m. in the
high school cafeteria, Bell announced.

B.J.Martln
Jean Day

ft.

New
starts

November
15th

featuring
Gymnastics etc.
pre-school thru

adult

SmIth.
Most of the unreported contributions

were In-k1nd - that Is, MacDonald paid
for a service which was performed for
the campalgn committee. Typical
items Included $997 for bulk mall
postage July 30 and $565 for advertising
the same day.

Each In-kind serviCe was reported as
a loan from MacDonald, so that If
money remains in the campaign com·
mittee account when It Is dissolved
some time after the election, he can
retrieve the money he spent on the cam-
paign.
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C'S. AEROBICS. WEIG+~----------------------------~
: 10% Discount !
I with this ad I
:. GYMNASTICS • WEIGHT TRAINING • AEROBICS ~'=l:f I

Ales 2·.1 • TRAMPOLINE CLASSES • JUDO ILNEW DANCE STUIlIO • CHEERLEADING • COMPETEI'IVE "AMS ,
~-~ IMom" Tol Ctaaes) .-J._--------~~~~~~~:~---------

GENER·AL
ELECTION

•

To the Qualified Electors: NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a
General Election will be held in the City of Northville, County of
Wayne & Oakland, State of Michigan within said City on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1984
AT THE PLACE OR PLACES OF HOUSING THE ELECTION IN

SAID CITY AS INDICATED BELOW, VIZ:
PCT. NO.1 City Council Room, City Hall, 215W. Main

PCT. No. 2Amerman School Library, N. Center
FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE FOLLOWING OF·

FICERS, VIZ:
NATIONAL President and Vice-President of the I,) nited States
CONGRESSIONAL United States Senator, Representative in Con-
gress
LEGISLATIVE State Representative
STATE Two Members of the State Board of Education Two
Regents of the University of Michigan, Two Trustees of Michigan'
State University, Two Governors of Wayne State University. .
COUNTY Prosecuting Attorney, Sheriff, County Clerk, County
Treasurer, Register of Deeds, Drain Commissioner, Surveyor .
County Commissioner and such other Officers as are elected at
that time. AND ALSO ANY ADDITIONAL OFFICERS THAT MAY BE
ON THE BALLOT.

AND ALSO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING NON-PARTISAN OF-
FICERS, VIZ:
NON·PARTISAN Three Justices of the Supreme Court. Judges of
the Court of Appeals. AND ALSO IN COUNTIES ELECTING
JUDGES OF: Circuit Court. Probate Court, and District Court

AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING STATE' PRD-
POSALS:

PROPOSAL A
A PROPOSAL TO ALLOW THE LEGISLATURE TO APPROVE OR
DISAPPROVE ADMINISTRATIVE RULES.

PROPOSALB
A PROPOSAL TO ESTABLISH A NATURAL RESOURCES TRUST
FUND AND A BOARD TO ADMINISTER IT, TO PROVIDE
REVENUES FOR IT FROM NATURAL RESOURCE LEASES AND
EXISTING FUNDS AND TO SPECIFY AND LIMIT THE EXPEN-
DITURES THEREFROM.

PROPOSALC
A PROPOSAL TO AMEND ARTICLE 9, SECTIONS 1 AND 2 OF THE
CONSTITUTION RELATING TO TAXES, OTHER REVENUES AND
VOTER OR LEGISLATIVE APPROVAL OF SAME.

ALSO ANY ADDITIONAL AMENDMENTS OR PROPOSITIONS
THAT MAY BE SUBMITIED.

THE POLLS of said election will be open at 7 o'clock a m and
will remain open untll8 o'clock p.m. of said day of election' .

NOTICE ABSENTEE BALLOTS •
ABSENTEE BALLOTS for the General Election may be picked

up by City Residents at the office of the City Clerk at 215 W Main
Street until 2:00 p.m. on Saturday, November3,1984. •

Special and Emergency-type applications for absent voter
ballots will be received and processed In accordance with the .
General Elections Laws of the State of Michigan.

Joan G. McAllister:
City Clerk

•

••

"
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One stolen car found on fire, another under water
".

111::'the Township •••
For the third time since July 23, a

stolen automobile was destroyed by ar-
son In Northville.

The most recent "torchlng" was
dIscOVered at Reservoir Drive Just west
of Northville Road at 1:43 a.m. Tues-
day, October 9. When township police
arrived at the scene - patrolled by a
squad car only 17 minutes eariler -
they discovered a yellow twCHIoorPon-
tiac T-l000 completely engulfed In
flames.

Township firefighters extlngulsbed
thellames of the car, wblch belonged to
a 38-Jear-old Dearborn HeightS woman.

~ car bad last been seen In the
wOlI\an's driveway at 9 p.m. the nlght
before. The value of the car was
estimated at $6,300.

Slmllar car arson Incidents took
place July 23 and September 3, both
b81idledby city police and fire officials.

....... J

TWo Woodhill homeowners returned
to tlJelr bome at 3 p.m. Friday, October
12,'W discover a break-In In process.
Woon the couple'S car pulled Into their
own driveway, they found a blue
Chevrolet Malibu parked there with a
while male driver at the wbeel. Another
whill> male described as being In his
early 20s was seen .running from the
south side of the residence. The man
jumPed intO the car's passenger seat
~nd~th drove across the bome's lawn,

eelJigsouth on Woodhlll.
TIie culprits bad apparenUy caused

$4OO'.damageto the bouse's kitchen win-
dow;Damage to the lawn was reported
at $7.00. Nothing was reported stolen,
although a displaced jewelry box seem-
ed to'lndicate theft bad been intended.
ToWrishlp police are continuing to in-

•
vestlgate the incident.

':-...

A red Pontiac Fiero parked before an
Eddington Place residence was stolen
Friday, October 12, then discovered
stripped on a Detroit residential street
the following day.

The theft took place between 3: 10and
8 a.m., wben township polIce were
alerted. The car reportedly bad been
locked.

Tbe next momlng, a Detroit man
reported the stripped car bad been left
before bis Stakelin Street bome. The
car was towed back to Northville, and
damage to the ignition, electric bucket
seats, tires and rims, stereo and engine
covers was recorded and estimated
cumulatively at $1,750. The car itself
was valued at $14,000.

A car reported stolen elght years ago
from a Garden City resident was hauled
from the bottom of Lake Success Thurs-
day, October 11.

The car, a yellow 1976 Mazda, bad
been discovered 40 feet off the lake's
north shore and 30 feet underwater. Us-
ing flotation equipment, it was removed
at 2:45 p.m. The keys were in the igni-
tion.

A resident of Innsbrook Apartments
discovered the, steering column of his
automobile bad been damaged by
unknown person(s) attempting to steal
it between 8:15 p.m. October 10, and
7:30 a.m. the following day, wben the
damage was discovered by the owner.
According to the township report, the
owner of the black 1984twCHIoorTrans
Am bad locked bis car and the car was
locked when be returned to it. Damage
was estimated at $400.

An unkL.'Ownperson used a b.b. gun to
shoot out the front picture window of a
bome on Elk Street between 11 p.m.
Monday, October 8 and 8:00 a,m. the
following day, when the damage was
discovered by the homeowners.

-. In Uniform. ,~ ....
Ariity Pfc. Michael C. Dimitroff, son

of Sliwme Dimitroff, 311 North Ely
Driv~, bas arrived for duty in
Frankfurt, West Germany.

MiChael Dimitroff, a vebicle driver,
was :previously assigned at Fort

tewart, Georgia. He is a 1982graduate
of Northville High School.

""-
Army Pfc. Dana M. Kitchen,

daugllter of Gloria J. Loudy, 19813
Crystal Lake Drive, bas completed
basictraining a Fort Dix, N.g.

During ber training, Dana Kitchen
received instruction in drlll and
cereJ)lonles;,,- weapons, ,..map reading,
tactics", military courtesy, military
justiCe, fll'St aid and Army bistory and

et!adi!ion. Sbe received an associate
degree from Alpena Communlty Col-
lege l!arlier this year.

...
NaVy Petty Officer ThIrd Class

"

Robert H. Wolfgram, son of Robert and
Janice Wolftram, 753 Grace St., Nor-
thville, recently completed the
Strategic Weapons System Electronlcs
Course at the Naval Guided Missiles
School, Dam Neck, Virginia Beach, Va.

During the 2O-weekcourse, the officer
studied direct and alternating current
theory, fundamentals of solid state
devices, inertial guldar:ce, and the
operation, programming and
troUbleshooting of digital computers.
He is a 1983graduate of Northville High
School.

MSP trooper an Olympian
Northville post Micbigan State Pollce

rn>oper Dennis Betts was one of a five-
ember swim team recently honored

for their participation in the 14th Inter-
nat~nal Police Olympics in Pboenix.

The team won 13 gold medals, two
:silver and one bronze in the various
,meets. Other members of the team
Iwere Joe Van Oosterhout of the Traffic
Services Division, Troopers Robert
Carr and John Matchulat of the Lansing

Ipost and Trooper Ron Nightingale of
I the ~ackson post. Nightingale won five
I old medals.

Four other troopers, all from the
Detroit post, also participated in other
Olympic events. They were Gary Nix in
cycling and Larry Bohnsack, Brent
Purucker and Roque Yban d, all in
track and field.

Officers paid their own way to the
games, wbich attracted more than 3,000
officers from 40 states and five coun-
tries. Recognition of the Michigan
troopers was given at a recent
ceremony headed by MSP director Col-
onel Gerald L. HOUgh.

~ • J Deli&~rn'te S Restaurant
Grand River & Drake In Mulrwood Square

478·0080

MON.-SAT. 7:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.
SUNDAY 7:00 A.M. -7:00 P.M.

2nd Annual
HALLOWEEN PARTY!

WED., OCT. 31, 1984
YOU JUDGE OUR COSTUME CONTEST

AND WE'LL GIVE YOU
2 FOR THE PRICE OF 1

GREAT DINNER SPECIALS
I • Chicken & Rib Combo Dinner

• Steak & Chicken Combo Dinner
• Slab of Ribs Dinner

GREAT TEMPTING DESSERTS
• Pumpkin Pie. Homemade Apple Pie

TREA TS FOR THE KIDS!
I -----------------------------1r So ... come judge our employee costume contest and I

I we'll give you 2 for 1. I
I GET ONE DINNER ENTREE FREE When one Of:
I GREATER or equal value is purchased. I
:. NO CARRY OUT· NOT TO BE USED WITH ANY OTHERCOUPON I
I. NOSUBSTITUTIONS. G~~..?~!:.~~~~~O~~~:!:~O!~:..!------------

was gained.

A moped valued at $350, was stolen
between noon Friday, October 12 and 6
p.m. the following day from wbere it
was parked, locked and stored near the
Northville Forest apartment bulldlng
where Its owner lived. While the front
wheel of the vehicle was locked, it was
not secured to the ground.

Damage to the 6'x7Ik' window was
estimated at $250.

A boy'S 20" bike was stolen from the
front bicycle rack at Winchester
Elementary School between 8:45 a.m.
and 2:30 p.m. Wednesday, October 10.
The bicycle, a black Mongoose brand,
bad been locked, but both the lock and
chain were left at the scene by the thief.
Value of the bike was estimated at $250.,

... in the City_ • -
A break-in at Kinder-eare nursery,

20675 Silver Springs Drive, netted the
thief (thieves) exacUy six $1 bllls,
stolen from a desk drawer from an of-
fice inside. The break-in, which took
place between 6:10 p.m. Monday, 0c-
tober 8 and 7 a.m. the following day,
caused $100damage to a window of the
nursery, where access to the building

Two cameras were stolen from the
garage of a bome on Debra Street bet-
ween 10 and 11 a.m. Monday, October
15, city police reported. The cameras
were a Polaroid Land Camera valued
at $80 and a Pentax 35mm with black
case and flash attachment, together
valued at $330. No suspects were

FRESH CATCH EXPRESS
"The Fresh Seafod Market on Wheels"

Fresh Catches Flown in From
New England & Sold Quickly lor

Maximum Freshness
"Your HsJlbut St88ks and Bluensh that we grilled
were the best we had ever tuted. It makes us
wonder how ";resh" are tOOI1shwe buy around
here. Quality C!!l only be compared to our summers
In Gloucester when the bell of t1l8nshs8llers trock
would get us dashing out t1l8front door for the best
of the morning catCh"

LaVerne Eleanor Jones. Plymouth
NORTHVILLE

Every Sat. 1:15-4:00
Gltflddler MUSk:

Parking Area
302 E. Main

PLYMOUTH
This Sat.9:30-12:30

Allhe PennIman oeucal ........
820 Penniman

Downtown Plymouth 483-6600
Fresh FIIots & Slookeel Flsh.l.Mllollsler & SheIItlsh. S_clftsh. SIlrtmp, Ole.

reported by the victim.

.•• from State Police

police report states.
Once inside, the Intruder(s) Wted 0n-

ly small, very portable items. Among ;
the Items stolen were a $180 Escort ','
radar detector, two fifths of wblskey, a "
gold necklace and cross valued at $100, '.'
a $100 mini~tte tape player with .-
radio, a jar contalnlng an estimated $50
In change and one dollar bllls, and 44 '.
record albums together valued at $220.

Also stolen were blank cassette tapes,
a tape bead de-magnetlzer, a bunting'·
knife, a racquetball racquet. balls,
shoes and dufflebag.

PolIce were unable to make an im- ,
mediate Inspection of the burglarized '.
bome, but offered to do so later tlJat .:
evening. The resident who reported the .: "
burglary told pollce a detalled In- '_:
vestlgation would not be necessary, ,".
asking only that a report of the Incident ,~
be placed on me. •

Items valued at approximately $760
were reported stolen from a
Whitehaven residence sometime bet-
ween 6 p.m. October 13 and 3:30 a.m.
the following day, according to a state
pollce report.

An Ot'lner of the house told pollce the
burglary happened wbUe the residents
were out that weekend evening. The
culpriUs) apparently first attempted to
gain entry through a rear doorwall. The
latch bad been defeated by lifting the
door over it. but a bar in the track
prevented entry. Entry was eventually
gained by climbing through a small,
unlocked, sasb-type window Into a
bathroom at the front of the bouse, the

-----------------------------~.
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Synopels

Date: Thursday, OCtober 11.
1984
TIme: 8:00 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road

1. Call to Order. Supervisor
John E. MacDonald called the
meellng to order at 8:02 p.m.

2. Roll Call: Present: John E.
MacDonald. Supervisor.
Susan J. Heintz, Clerk,
Richard M. Henningsen,
Treasurer. Richard E. Allen.
Thomas L. P. Cook, Trustee,
Donald C. Williams, Trustee,
James L, Nowka. Trustee.
Also Present: The Press and
approximately 5visitors.

3. Pledge 01 Allegiance.
4. Public Comments and

Questions. None.
5. Department Reports: a.

Clerk. Clerk Heintz stated that
she had received a request to
have the week of OCtober 8
through October 14. 1984
declared as 1984 Domestic
Violence Awareness Week.
Moved and supported to pro-
claim the week 01 October 8
through OCtober 14, 1984 as
the 1984 Domestic Violence
Awareness Week. Mollon car-
ried. b. Township Manager.
No report. c. Recreation
Department. Audits were
distributed to the Board
Members. Mr. Farland up-
dated the Board members on
the communtly Development
Block Grant Project for boiler
repair. d. Water and Sewer
Department. No report. e.
Police Department. Chief
Hardesty advised the Board

members that Sergeant Sher-
man was out with the State
Police recovering another
automobile from the lake
within Highland Lakes. Chlel
Hardesty stated that a second
breathalyer has been receiv-
ed. f. Building Department. No
report. g. Fire Department.
Chlel Toms stated that the Or-
dinance regarding the charg-
Ing of lees for false alarms Is
not complete as yet.

6. Approval of the Minutes:
a. Regular Meeting
September 13,1984. B. Special
Meeting September 26. 1984.
Moved and supported to ap-
prove items 6 (a) and (b) with
correcllons as noted. Motion
carried.

7. Northville Township Bills
Payable: a. Bills Payable
through OCtober 11, 1984. b.
Water and Sewer Bills Payable
through OCtober 11. 1984. MoY-
9d and supported to accept
the bills payable Items 7 (a)
and (b) WIth supplements for
payment. Roll Call Vote: Mo-
tion carried.

8. Acceptance 01 Other
Minutes and Reports: a.
General/Water and Sewer
budgets. b. Treasurers Report
for September 1984. c. Nor-
thville State Hospital Report
lor September 1984. d. Fire
Runs for September 1984. e.
35th District Court Report for
July 1984. I. Building Depart-
ment Report for August 1984.
g. Planning Commission
Minutes lor July 31, 1984. h.
Northville Community Recrea-
tion Minutes lor September
1984. i. Northville Community
Recreatlop Dlrector's Report

for September 1984. j. Water
and Sewer Commission
Minutes lor September 20,
1984. Moved and supported to
acceptltmes 8 (a) through 801.
Motion carried.

9. Correspondence: a. SEM-
COG Memo re: Regional Sup-
port lor the Joint North Huron
Valley-Rouge Valley Facility.
b. Vilican Leman &
Associates. Inc. Leiter of
Review dated September 12,
1984 re: Hayes & Agosta Beau-
ty Shop. C. Vlllcan Leman &
Associates, Inc. Leiter 01
Review dated OCtober 3. 1984
Re: P.N.P. Leasing Company.
d. Leiter to Mr. David M. Tyr-
pak re: Haggerty Road
sanitary Sewer. e. Senate Bill
825 re: Amending Commercial
Development Act. I. Senate
Bill 826 re: Establishment 01 a
downtown developement
authority. g. Senate Bill 827 re:
the tax Increment IInance
authority act. h. Senate Bill 828
re: Establishment 01 a plan
rehabilitation districts.' I.
McNeely & LinCOln
Associates, Inc. Leiter 01
review re: Grocery Bag
Market. Moved and supported
to accept Items 9 (a) through 9
(I). Molion carried.

10. Old Business: a. Leiter
Irom James Karoub re: Op-
position to Proposal C. Moved
and supported to receive and
file this Item. Molion carried.
b. False Alarm Fees. Moved
and supported to table Items
10 (b) until the next regular
board meeting. Mollon car-
ried. c. Library Automation.
Clerk Heintz updated the
board members regarding this

Tuesday, October 30,1984
7 p.m.
41600Six Mile Road

Mlc30
R-3

MlcllJl

8-1
~---I
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i

,',
subject. d. Vendors Or-".·
dlnance. Moved and sup- •
ported to table this Item until •
the next regular board :
meeting. •

11. New Business: a. Awar-'_'
ding 01 Bid for Roof Repair to • "
Community Recreation'
Building. Moved and sup-
ported to grant approval of the
single bid conditioned upon'.
acceptance of HUD. Roll Call ~
Vote: Motion carried. ',.-

12. Recommendations: :.
None. -,

13. Appointments: None. .'"
14. Resolutions: a. From the> ,

Township 01 Sumpter. 1.:-
Resolution re: Approval of the'
Wayne County Solid Waste'.
Management Plan. Moved and-;
supported to receive and file -'.
this resolution, Motion car-,:'
ried. •

15. Any Other Business That· -.
May Properly Be Brought.;'
Belore the Board. An update.
on the Conlerence 01 Western
Wayne was given by Township' ,"
Manager DaVid Lelko. Trustee",:
Nowka requested research lor.-.·
sidewalks lor white lined'
areas on Bradner Road for -
pedestrians to use. :;-

16. Adjournment. Moved ~~.
and supported to adjourn the
meeting. Mollon carried.
Meeting adjourned at 8:57
p.m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A "'
TRUE AND COMPLETE copy •
may be obtained at the' •
Township Clerk's Office. 41600. ;
Six Mile Road. Northville "
Michigan 48167. ".

SUSAN J. HEINTZ, .-
CLERK' •

Mlc20

R-3

.-------------------------- .....- "'(. ~-_ .. " - .. ----" ~ '-"'- t
Navy Airman Recr:uit. HUgh D.l

bading, son of Rev. and Mrs. Leslie I
Harding of 241 Lynwood Drive, bas
reported for duty aboard the aircraft
carrier USS Dwight D. IEisenhower,
homeported in Norfolk, Va. He is a 1982
graduatMf Novi High School.

LIVONIA WEST
37260 w. 5 Mile

591-1303
GARDEN CITY

33423 Ford Rd.

427-9660

NOT,ICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

Petition 84-2:

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Planning Commission of the Township of Northville
has scheduled a PUBLIC HEARING to be held on Tuesday, October 30, 1984at 7 p.m. at the
Northville Township Office, 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville, Michigan, for that purpose of
hearing the public concerning a proposed rezoning application as follows:

TO REZONE FORM R-3, ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL, TO B-3, GENERAL BUSINESS
A parcel of land being a part of the Southeast 1,4 of Section 13, Town 1 South Range 8

East, No.rthyille Township, Wayne County, Michigan and more particularly described as:
Begmnmg at the South 1,4 corner of Section 13, Town 1 South, Range 8 East: thence

North 8!30 2S' SO" East along the South line of said Section 13, 669.28 feet to apoint in the
centerline of Haggerty Road; thence North 23°32' 40" East along the centerline of Hagger-
ty Road 312.4 feet to a point, said point being the Southeasterly corner and the point of
beginning of the parcel herein described: thence North 68° 47' 40" West 464.00 feet to a
point; thence North 00° 12' SO" West parallel to the North and South 'A line of said Section
13,430.30 feet to a point; thence South 68° 00' East 637.20 feet to a point in the centerline of
Haggerty Road; thence South 23° 32' 40" West along the centerline of Haggerty
Road;392.06 feet to the point of beginning. EXCEPT, that part of subject property deeded
to Board of Road Commissioners of the County of Wayne, Michigan, as disclosed by in-
struments recorded in Liber 19418, Pages 532,533 and 534, Wayne County Records.

Date:
Time:
Place:

,',
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exemptIons
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SCAL£

At the Public Hearing, the Planning Commission may recommend rezoning of the sub-
ject premises to any use allowable under the provisions of Northville Township Zoning Or-
dinance No. n.

THE TENTATIVE TEXT OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE AMENDMENT may be examined
by the public during regular business hours at the Northville Township Office, 41600 Six
Mile Road, Northville, Michigan, on regular business days of said office through Oct'o~er
30,1984. F. Richard Duwel, Chalrma~ ,~
(10/3 & 10124/84 NR) Northville Township Planning Commission
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Our Opinion
Pursell's record

• •merIts extensIon
Sometimes Americans are too

swift to merely return an incum-
,; bent elected official for another
· term of office without really ex-

amining the person's performance.
.',The situation is so commonplace,
, . in fact, that tl)e opposing party
·~often all but concedes the election.

The names opposite an incum-
, ; bent's on the ballot frequently do
: little more than fill space.

Therefore we were happy to
" see Mike McCauley running a ge-
· nuine, full-effort campaign against
· 2nd District Congressman Carl
. Pursell. Even the best officials can

use an occasional reminder that
:. the voters are watching and do
'.' have alternatives.
.'

Spirited and challenging as his
campaign has been, however, Mc-

• .Cauley has shown us no reason to
~ replace CARL PURSELL, whom
; we endorse for re-election. Th~

Plymouth RepUblican has
demonstrated an independent bent
that is refreshing in these days of
candidates whose devotion to

· ideology often exceeds their ability
to apply common sense to the
issues.

We particularly like Pursell's
fiscal conservatism aligned with
moderate to liberal positions on
issues regarding minority rights

: (including those of women)' and'
: military and foreign affairs. He has
, proven that one need not be a Bible-

thumping member of the far right
to be a responsible pUblic servant
concerned with the level of govern-
ment spending. Unlike many of his
Republican colleagues, Pursell is
not inclined to slash every portion
of the budget but roll over and play
dead for the Pentagon. Nor is he
like his liberal opponent, who
would cut anything with the scent
of defense about it and still need to
raise taxes to finance social pro-
grams. '

McCauley has been particular-
ly fond of claiming Pursell is "inef-
fective" in representing his
district's interests. We tend to in-
terpret that as meaning the in-
terests Pursell is effectively
representing are not those Mc-
Cauley would represent. The in-
terests of the district are likely
closer to the ones Pursell has pur-
sued - long-term, solidly-
grounded economic development
and a fiscally sound government -
than are the ones McCauley would
pursue - increased federal spen-
ding on a gamut of liberal pro-

~ grams accompanied by large tax
· increases to finance it all. Mc-

Cauley doesn't use the words, but
he seems to want the 2nd District

· representative to do more "pork-
~ barreling" and be less concerned
: about where the money is going to
: come from to pay for such federal

largess. It's a very narrow inter-
. pretation of effective leadership.

. While we're speaking of effec-
tiveness, it is worthwhile to note

, that Pursell is now approaching
: sufficient seniority in the U.S.
: House that he is gaining more

powerful committee assignments.

The respect of his colleagues is
reflected in his appointment as
regional minority whip and his
depth of understanding of the inter-
nal workings of government is
reaching a point where he can get
more done. That Pursell has
chosen to pursue long-range goals
rather than to make laws for the
sake of making laws is indicative of
a responsible representative whose
vision extends beyond the next
election.

Of course, by following his own
conscience Pursell is open to at-
tacks from both the left and right.
Strong supporters of the Presi-
dent's policies will likely feel
Pursell isn't going along with the
program as they would like.
Liberals will find his willingness to
break with their camp on his most
recent MX vote, for instance,
distressing. Single-issue voters of
every stripe will find something in
Pursell's voting record to offend
them.

That speaks to us of something
too often lacking in public officials
- the courage to stick to one's con-
victions, regardless of the conse-
quences of alienating one voting
bloc or another. That is a far more
admirable thing than is any single
vote on any single issue, regardless
of how important one might feel the
issue is. So long as Pursell con-
tinues in this vein, he will receive
our support and good wishes. A ge-
nuine leader is a rare thing in Con-
gress and not something to be
carelessly discarded in P'lfSult of
one more vote on a single issue.
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Off the record

By Jean Day

I'm cover.ing Michele's beat
For our many readers who have asked about the wed-

ding of Record reporter Michele McElmurry and Sliger~-
Livingston photographer Steve Fecht on October 12, It
was a most happy occasion. Michele looked very lovely
and very tiny as she walked down the long aisle to the
altar of First Presbyterian Church of Birmingham where
Steve waited, smiling .

She and Steve are due back from their wedding trip to
France the end of this week. In the meantime, I have
been getting re-acquainted with the school beat, which
Michele has covered for the P8;Stfour years.

As I attended two of the three school closing hearings
last week, it became apparent that this is, as it always
has been, a community of caring, concerned parents.
Both fathers and mothers were in attendance, seeking in-
forn1'ation. The figures quoted by Superintendent George
Bell and the district's consultant, Dr. Keith Goldham-
mer, show the extent of the downward trend that would
not have seemed possible 10years ago.

I was most impressed with the attitude and com-
ments of the audience. Parents' satisfaction with their
neighborhood schools was apparent. It is understandable
that no one wants his (her) child's school closed.
However, I felt it indicative of the caliber of the com-
munity when one mother, explaining she has had.chil~n
in the school system for many years, spoke to thIS dunng
the discussion at Cooke Junior High.

She said that about 10 years ago, the growth ex-
perienced in the district caused the same types of pro-
blems as school administrators moved children into dif-
ferent schools to use all space available. "In three
years," she recalled, "my child was in three different
schools. Your attitude is what is important - don't let it
affect you and it won't affect him." Her statement
brOUght applause from the audience.

GENERAL EXCELLENCE
WINNER

1981

mItt NnrtItuillt 1Rtcnrb G

About Town

She is right. Her comment brought back memorie~ A
for me of the district's great growth period more than ,a '«JI'
decade ago. As Shadbrook and Edenderry subdivisions,
and then Northville Commons and Highland Lakes
developed, bond issues were supported f~r Morain~,
Silver Springs and Winchester elementanes and fo~
Meads MUl (which opened as a middle school.> '. ..

DaUghter Laurie began school at Amerman, w~~
switched the next year to Main Street - and then .to
Moraine when it opened. Looking back, we parents really "
didn't give full credit to the adaptability of our
youngsters. I admittedly was concerned, but I need no~
have been. It was all part of the adventure of education
for Laurie - and, in retrospect, an added benefit. As
educators juggled students in grades to try to filld
classroom space for all, area boundaries were changed,
as they will have to be now. ' .

As a result, Laurie's circle of friends widened beyond
her immediate neighborhood. I remember how thrilled
she was when one youngster invited the class to visit hJs 0
father's farm where they viewed modern milking pro-
cedures - and enjoyed cookies baked by the young host's
grandmother. She had never had an opportunity to visit-a.
working farm. Northville was then, and still is, a relative-:
ly small school district. I consider that a plus, and:
parents who can transmit to their children "district:
pride" will be well served.

When I covered Monday night's school board.
meeting, however, I felt-the district has "come a long !)
way" from what it was 20, or 10, years ago. There is no
shortage of good teachers, and a stable district has been.
able to focus on programs. As Michele returns, the
development of the middle school curriculum and
philosophy will provide material for stories in the months
to .come. I already have a package of ideas for future
features. Welcome back, Michele.

By Jim Galbraith

Big enough, kid?

, ;
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Itwas bound to happen sooner or later:... !)
somebody was bound to bring up the fact that
My President is a septuagenarian and ques:
tion his ability to steer the Ship of State on ~
straight and narrow course.

It finally happened during the League of
Women Voters' debate Sunday night.

But My President was equal to the
challenge. In fact, it seemed like he had been
hoping someone would ask the question. : l)

"I am not going to make age an issue of
this campaign," he said. "I am not going t~
exploit for political purposes my opponent's
youth and inexperience." '

It was a pretty 'good answer. The au~
dience laUghed, the guy who asked the ques-
tion laughed, Vice President Mondale laugh-
ed and I may have chuckled a bit myself.

The only person who didn't laugh was the
lady with whom I was watching the debate: t>
"I suppose you think that's funny," she said. :

"Even a liberal like you has to admit it
was semi-humorous," I replied. "My Presi~
dent may have stumbled over his figures a bit
in the first debate, but he's coming back
strong this time around. He let 01' Mondale
have it that time."

<

"That's the trouble with you conser~
vatives," she shot back. "You're not sma~ ...
enough to see the real issues; you get hung up ~
on all the superficial stuff - like old jokes bY.
an old actor. :

"I didn't hear you laUghing when Mon;
dale was making important statements about
the CIA manual on political assasination and
blackmaU in Nicaragua. You weren't sitting
there with a stupid grin on your face wheri
Mondale pointed out that Your President ap:
parenUy doesn't know what's going on in hili
own agencies. ' : ~

IINo, you didn't hear any of those
substantive issues. The only thing you heard
was that old joke. You Republicans are aU
alike. You get so hung up on the superficial;
irrelevant things that you can't even hear the
important things that are being said." . :

She paused long enough for me to get Ii
few words in. And I gave serious considera-
tion to making some comment about the fact
that Mondale looked like he bad bags undei' e
bls eyes. But I didn't. It would only have set
her off again.' _ ~



Dominique. Fred Scbmldt, Jobn
Newitt, Bob Keboe, Jef Farland, Alma
StepbeDs, Fred CAhill. John Swieo-
ckowsld, Ed Harp, Bob WWerer.
Marilyn Harp, Bob peterson, Judy
Walsh, Jim Newman, Bob Carmon.
George Justus and myself.

Thanks also to the FIrst VIce-
President of the NABF. Ivor F. James
of Plymouth, to Jerry Pltcber, dlrector
of the Mickey ManUe division, LlWe
Caesar's Amateur Baseball Federa-
Uon, and to Fred Feaver of Westerville,
Ohio, chairman of the NABR Rules
Committee.
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Northville Junior Baseball wants to
tbant the community 01 Northville;
Northville Community Recreation; the
business establlshments In the com·
munlty of Northville; LlWe Caesar's
Amateur Baseball Federation; sup-
porters of the tournament; parents,
coaches and players of both Northville
Mickey ManUe teams; Northville
Public Sebools and the tournament
committee for their outstanding work
In making U11s tournament as suc-
cessful as It was. We all can be very
proud of the way In which the 1984
Junior World SerIes was conducted.

Tbe Tournament Committee
members were: Jim O'Neil, Ken

merclallzatlon and marketing of pro-
ducts.

Also, a grant to the state's major
research universities from the National
SCience Foundaton Is designed to fund a
project studying the factors leading to
successful business-academic relation-
ships. These results will hopefully lead
to more collaboration.

Some .of the benefits of these pro-
grams include keeping top research
talent in the state (as well as bringing
some here from around the country>,
improved training and productivity, at-
tracting businesses and shortening the
time between product research and
practical application.

The location of the centers In
Michigan offers a rare opportunity.
Just as Detroit gained fame as the
"Motor City" because of high produc-
tivity and high quality of autos,
Michigan has a chance to become

Readers Speak

Proposal C likened to taking away the credit ·cards
know that the decision bas already been
made to close schools. What a shame to
make a decision like that, and not even
know how much money It will save or
what benefits In the qUality of education
wUlresult.

I hope you know what the im-
provements and savings are - because
you certainly have not presented them
to the public. Thus far, all of the
changes and improvements which you
have made to our school system during
your tenure have been excellent and
correct. I hope this one Is also.

Very truly yours,
E. Thomas Lee

Baseball federation
thanks local support
To the EdItor:

This past summer Northville hosted
for the second consecutive year the Na-
tional Amateur Baseball Federaton
Junior World SerIes and a regional
tournament for tbe Continental
Amateur Baseball Federation.

Both tournaments were eo-sponsored
by the Northville Junior Baseball
League and LlWe Caesar's Amatuer
Baseball Federation. They were
outstanding tournaments In which the
quality of play could not bave been bet-
ter.

Congratulations
and'I'hanlt You,

Bob FrelUclt

News from Lansing

High-tech expansion underway in Michigan
ByR. ROBERTGEAKE

State 8e11ator

Just over 30 years ago, people
marveled at that new-fangled invention
called the television. Few people realiz-
ed that it took more than 100years to
develop.

Today, the "high-tech" field Is grow-
ing at a much faster rate than when the
televlsionwas created. And where Is
Michigan in the race? Far back in the
pack, but moving up.

According to the president of the
Michigan Technology Council,
MIchigan is lagging behind other states
in bringing about technological growth.
However, a movement matching
university expertise with Industry
needs Is helping to create an at-
mosphere ripe for technological in·

. novatons.
One promising project on the horizon

Is the possible location In Michigan of a
federally-funded Software Engineering
Institute. The proposed center Is to be a
new, private non-proflt corporaton br-
inging together the best professional
minds and the most efficient technology
to come up with Improved~lty com-
puter software. The project would not
only draw $100 million In federal funds
for the state, but over time could see
numerous private "spiJH>ff' corpora-
tions crop up.

Another "plum" is the Michigan
Biotechnology Institute, recently
awarded a four-year. $10million grant.
The MBI will collaborate with state
universities and industrtes In develop-
ing and marketing state products
related to food processng, forest pro-
ducts and agriculture.

Although other states have research
institutes, the MBI is unique in that It
will apply the research results to com-

NOTICE
·TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE

Joan G. McAllister,
City Clerk

NOTICE
NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL

MEETING CHANGE

.Tq the Editor:
: We have jU$t completed a review of
the newsprtnt telling how bad Voter's
Choice Proposal C Is. We don't think
that the words of any bureaucrat or

: .other tax consumer have been left out.
The only thing missing as usual Is the
view of the taxpayer, so let's take a look
at wbat Proposal C Is really all about.

Past years have seen enormous
growth In the size and cost of federal,
state and local governments, all at the
expense of the taxpayers.

When It comes to taxation, regulation
, and spending, representative govern-

ment has developed a serious weakness
- the representatives listen to the
wants of all of the special Interests and
bureaucrats, but the objections of the
citizens are Ignored. Seldom Is the
private citizen taxpayer able to testify Dear Dr. Bell:
In legislative hearings, and when the In- I attended the hearing the other even-
dividuaI Is able to speak, he Is con- ing at Silver Springs Sebool regarding
sidered a minority griper - after all, the proposed closing of one or two of the
government knows best what Is good schools In the system next year. I guess
for the taxpayers. I must say that I am dlc,appolnted with
· ·Now the voter has found a way to con- what I heard.
trol government and other taxing units FIrst, let me say that I bave only one
;-:·the ballot box. When you ,want the more son In the school system, and he
f~y to stop spending, you take away will be a senior at the high school next
the credit cards. When the elected year. Therefore, the proposed changes
representatives continue to fill are not personally to me as deep as with
everyone's pork barrel at your expense, those whO'have a number of younger
yOu cut off the pork supply. children in the system.
--'Voter's Choice Proposal C Is that last
resort method to control the use of tax The hearing the other evening did not
money and make government more adequately supply anyone present with
representative and responsive to the information pertaining to the benefits
cltizen majority. of closing the schools. There may be
· That Is why we are voting a resoun- benefits, but they ~rtaInly were not
aing YES on Voter's Choice Proposal C presented at the meetmg.
to put taxation back under the control of - A rough and dirty number of $50,000
the voters and to force our represen- savings, maybe $100,000,per year was
tatlve government to represent the tax- thrown out. not guaranteed. and this
payer as well as all of the bureaucrats amounts only to a fraction of a percent
and special interests that live out of the of the total school bUdget. It was men-
taxpayers' pockets. tioned that there would be educational
· :Contrary to published propaganda, benefits, but these were not detailed
tax supported organizations will not be either.
~evastated.1f none of Ute taxes affected From the Oavor of the meeting, I

by Voter's Choice are restored by a vote
of the people, the State of Michigan will
sIDI bave 764 million dollars more to
spend than was spent In1983.

A YES vote on Voter's Choice Pr0-
posal C will stop the growth of govern-
ment and force taxing units to live
within their bUdgets just like we tax·
payers must do.

DonaldC. Young Jr.

School closing hearing
short on information
EDITOR'S NOTE: This Is a copy sent
to The Record of a letter addressed to
Superintendent of Sebools George Bell.

•
There will be an accuracy test of the

- Computers and Computer Programs to be
• used by Northville Township, Michigan for
: the General Election to be held Tuesday,
NovemberS·,1984. •

'. The test will be held Wednesday, Oc-
•lober 31, 1984at 3:00 p.m. at the Northville
,Township Hall, 41S00Six Mile Road. Ad-
· mittance Credentials must be acquired
- from the Township clerk in advance.

Susan J. Heintz
(10-24-84NR) Clerk

The 1983-84survey of local government
finance revenues and expenditures in-
cluding actual expenditures of Federal
Revenue Sharing funds are available for
inspection in the Finance Office of the City
of Novi, 45225West Ten Mile Road, Novi,
Michigan 48050,between the hours of 8:00
a.m. and 5:00 p.m., Monday through
Friday. L G·bes I son
(1Q-24-P4NR-NWLN) Finance Director

•
the outstanding candidate

Supreme C~urt
ENDORSED MICHIGAN TRIAL LAWYERS ASSOCIATION

ENDORSED POLICE OFFICERS ASSOCIATION OF MICHIGAN
Pold for Bv Ja1Qt' J,)In~ HArt'1.iWWlyCommUte 'er Jut;,IICt!

no fOld 8.dQ Oruo: MI48l26 Norbfll l r.bd·..O'l 1't'I<:'

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVENthat the Planning Board of the City

· of Novi will hold a public hearing to consider the rezoning initiated
.' .byLewis R. Sovel to rezone the following described property. Said

hearing will be held at 8:00 P.M. EST, Wednesday, November 7,
• 1984,at the Novi Public Library, at 45245West Ten Mile Rd., Novl,

· _Michigan.

PROPSED
. ORDINANCE NO. 18.387

ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 387
,<Ie (.(JI! SEC.2/.
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.... To rezone a part of the NE 1/.1 of Section 2S,T.1N., R.8E., City
-of Novi Oakland County, Michigan, being parcel 22·26-228-007a

· part of ':Orchard Hills", more particularly described as follows:
The easterly 150.00feet of the northerly 150.00feet of Outlot

• "'A" of "Orchard Hills", a subdivision of part of the northeast 1/.1 of
·-Section 26, as recorded in Liber 86, Page 40 of Plats, Oakland

· County Records.
• FROM: B·1 LOCAL BUSINESSDISTRICT

. TO: B-3GENERAL BUSINESSDISTRI9T
· - Comments concerning the request WIll be heard at the public

hearing or written comments will be received In the Planning
Department. 45225W. Ten Mile, Novi, MI 48050,until 5:00 p.m.,

'Wednesday, November7,1Q84. .
· . - All Interested persons are urged to attend this hearing. This
. will be the only public hearing held. .

CITYOF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
Ernest Aruff" . Secretary•'(10-24-84NR·NWLN)

•

Notice is hereby given that the Regular
City Council Meeting to be held Monday,
November 5, 1984will be held November
12, 1984, at 8:00 P.M. in the Municipal
Building, 215W. Main.

(10/24/84 NR)

ELECTION NOTICE

GE·NERAL ELECTION
NOVEMBER 6,1984

TOTHE QUALIFIED ELECTORSOFTHE TOWNSHIPOF NOR-
THVILLE, COUNTY OFWAYNE, STATEOFMICHIGAN:

NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVENthat a General Election will be held
in the Township of Northville in the County of Wayne and State of
Michigan on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1984
from 7:00 o'clock in the forenoon until 8:00 o'clock in the after-
noon, Eastern Daylight Savings Time, at which time candidates for
the following offices and proposals will be voted upon in Wayne
County. .
Electors for President and Vice President of the United States
United States Senator
United States Representative in Congress
Representative in State Legislature
Two Members of the State Board of Education
Two Regents of the University of Michigan
Two Trustees of Michigan State University
Two Governors of Wayne State University
Prosecuting Attorney
Sheriff
County Clerk
County Treasurer
Register of Deeds
Drain Commissioner
County Commissioner
Justice of Supreme Court (Full Term)
Justice of Supreme Court (To fill vacancy 1-1-1991)
Justice of Supreme Court (To fill vacancy 1-1-1989)
Two Judges of Court of Appeals - First District
Judges of the Circuit Court - Full Term (Vote Ten -Incumbent Posi·
tions)
Judges of the Circuit Court· Full Term (Vote Two - Non-Incumbent
Positions)

. Three Judges of the Circuit Court (Vacancy1-1-1987)
Judges of Probate - Full Term (Vote Two Incumbent Positions)
Judge of Probate - Full Term (Non-Incumbent Po~ition)
Judge of District Court (District 35Vote 1)
And In Northville Township
,Supervisor
Clerk
Treasurer
Trustee (4)
Constable (2)
The following State of Michigan Proposals:

PROPOSALA
A Proposal to Allow the Legislature to Approve or Disapprove Ad-
ministrative Rules.

PROPOSALB
A Proposal to Establish a Natural Resources Trust Fund and a
Board to Administer it, to Provide Revenue for it From Natural
Resource Leases, and Existing Funds and to Specify and limit the
Expenditures Therefrom.

PROPOSALC
A Proposal to Amend Article 9, Sections 1and 2of the Constitution
Relating to Taxes, other Revenues and Voter or Legislative Ap-
proval of Same.

POLLINGPLACES:
Precinct 1& 3: Moraine School; 46800Eight Mile Road

Precinct 2,8,9: Sliver Springs School; 19801Eight Mile Road
Precinct 4& 7: Meads Mill School; 16700Franklin Road

Precinct 5: Kings Mill Clubhouse
Precinct 6& 10:Winchester School; 18141Winchester Drive

NOTICETOABSENTEEVOTERS:
Anyone wishing to obtain an Absentee Voter's Ballot must do so
before 2:00 p.m. Saturday, November 3, 1984.The Clerk's Office
will be open from 9:00to 2:00p.m. for this purpose. •

Susan J. Heintz, Clerk
(10/24,10/31/84 NR) Northville Township

To the Qualified Electors:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a General Election

will be held in the City of Novl, County of Oakland, State
.of Michigan within said City on

CITY OF NOVI

GENERAL
ELECTION

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER &, 1984
AT THE PLACE OR PLACES OF HOLDING THE ELECTION IN
SAID CITY AS INDICATED BELOW. VIZ:

PRECINCT 1- Church of Holy Cross, 46200Ten Mile Rd.
PRECINCT 2 - Novi Middle School, 25299 South Taft Rd.

Street. /
PRECINCT3- Novi Library, 45245Ten Mile Rd.
PRECINCT 4 - Lakeshore Park-Community Bldg., 601South

Lake Drive.
PRECINCT 5 - Orchard Hills School, 41900Quince.
PRECINCT 6 - Novi Fire Station No.1, 42975Grand River.
PRECINCT 7 - Village Oaks Elementary, 23333Willowbrook.
PRECINCT 8 - Chateau Estates, 42000Carousel.
PRECINCT 9 - Novi High School Auditorium, 24062Taft Rd.
PRECINCT 10- Fire Station No.3, 42785Nine Mile Rd.

FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE FOLLOWING OF-
FICERS, VIZ:
NATIONAL - President and Vice-President of the United
States.
CONGRESSIONAL - United States Senator, Representative In
Congress.
LEGISLATIVE - State Representative.
STATE - Two Members of the State Board of Education, Two
Regents of the University of Michigan, Two Trustees of
Michigan State University, Two Governors of Wayne State
University.
COUNTY - Prosecuting Attorney, Sheriff, County Clerk, Coun-
ty Treasurer. Register of Deeds, Drain Commissioner,
Surveyor, County Commissioner and such other Officers as
are elected at that time •

AND ALSO ANY ADDITIONAL OFFICERS THAT MAY BE ON
THE BALLOT

AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING NON-PARTISAN
OFFICERS, VIZ:
NON-PARTISAN - Three Justices of the Supreme Court,
Judges of the Court of Appeals.
AND ALSO IN COUNTIES ELECTING JUDGES OF:

Circuit Court, Probate Court. and District Court
AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING STATE PRO-
POSALS:

PROPOSAL A
A Proposal to allow the Legislature to approve or disapprove

Administrative Rules.

PROPOSALS
A Proposal to establish a Natural Resouces Trust Fund and a

Board to administer it, to provide revenues for it from Natural
Resource leases, and existing funds and to specify and limit
the expenditures therefrom.

PROPOSALC
A Proposal to amend Article 9, Sections 1 and 2 of the Con-

stitution relating to taxes, other revenues and Voter or
Legislative approval of same.

ALSO ANY ADDITIONAL AMENDMENTS OR PROPOSITIONS
THAT MAY BE SUBMITTED

THE POLLS of said election will be open at 7o'clock a.m. and
will remain open until 8 o'qlock p.m. of said day of election.

GERALDINE STIPP.
CITY CLERK

Published: 10-24& 10-31-84

"High-Tech Haven." It Is a challenge
we face with enthusiasm and con-
fidence.

•••
Although there are only three pro-

posals appearing on this November's
ballot, they have great potential Impact
on our state.

Proposal A would amend the
Michigan Constitution to allow the
legislature or a joint legislative com-
mittee to approve or disapprove rules
made by an administrative agency.
Although new rules are now currenUy
approved by the committee, inserting
language into the Constitution would
ensure that the bi-parllsan, bl-cameraI
group will maintain its authority.

Proposal B would provide Constitu-
tional protection for the Michigan
Natural Resource Trust Fund, which
was created to acquire and maintain
recreational and special acreage.

I'
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Discover just how rich a light cigarette can be.

RegUlar and Menthol.

10 mg "taC 0 7 mg OIcotine av per cigarene, FTC Report Mar'84.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your He,alth,
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Want Ads
INSIDEGREEN SHEET

Sliger/Livingston East

Section

B• Wednesday, October 24, 1984

This Week
•In

A stitch in time means profit~. someone else's time clock;
2) Comfort and familiarity. Being

able to work in your own environment,
and;

3) Pay scale. You determine your
own pay and you can make as much or
as little as you care to, depending upon
the effort and time you invest in your
projects.

On the mil side are some disad-
vantages:

1) Procrastination. It's easy to goof
off when you're the boss and no one's
watching;

2) Loneliness. This is a solo operation
and you must be self·motivated. and;

3) Lack of legal and marketing skills.
The small businessman or woman may
need to seek outside help in these areas.

In spite of these piUalls, there are
plenty of success stories to inspire the
faint-hearted. Debbie Allen was forced
to take some fast action to support her
family when illness kept her husband
out of work for a time.

"I did some soul-searching and decid-
ed what I liked and did best was sew-
ing," she said. She located a small
storefront near her home, invested in
some advertising and took advantage of
timely sidewalk sales to attract walk·in
customers. Within one month she had
met her overhead and made a small
profit; at the end of six months, she'd
banked $4,000 in profits.

several years ago Jane Sweitzer was
working as a registered nurse in the
newborn intensive care unit of a
hospital. She was jUggling the job with
the one at home as a wife and mother to
five children.

"It was a high-stress situatlon," she
said, "but I wanted to contribute to the
household income."

She became involved with Creative
Expressions and found she enjoyed
working with crafts as well as training
others to do so.

"The business just mushroomed for
me," she said. "There was no initial in-
vestment or overhead. I started work-
ing at it part-time, 10 to 12 hours a
week. At the end of three years, I'd
given up nursing and was doing the
craft thing fulltime."

By SHARON ROSE

There's no business like sew
business, according to a growing
number of Michigan men and women.
If your mending basket is overflowing.
be advised that there's someone out
there who'd be happy to help you empty
it - and fill your be 'dlook at the same
time.

The ARM (Alterations, Repairs and
Mending) business is thriving and quite
lucrative, according to Isabel Jones,
Clothing and Textile Specialist for the
Michigan State University Cooperative
Extension service.

Women in particular find sewing,
whether it be in alterations or crafts, an
attractive method of supplementing the
family income.

Speaking at a recent "sew for Profit"
seminar at the Sheraton Oaks in Novi,
Jones said a major advantage to
operating a small ARM business is the
minimal financial investment required.

"I know women who have started
their businesses with the bare
necessities - a sewing machine, an
Ironing board, the help of family and
friends, and no more capital than a
credit card," she explained.

However, to be successful one must
be able to sew well and quickly.

"Practice and experiment," caution-
ed Ruth Oblander, president of the
sew/Fit Company. "Plan to alter your
first jacket for the Salvation Army."

The profit factor is what turns an in-
teresting talent or craft into a rewar-
ding business, and Jones advises would-
be entrepreneurs to analyze their goals
carefully before hanging out a shingle.
Determine how much time you can af-
ford to spend working and the amount
of money you wish to make.

In case you need some incentive,
Jones sJressed that "it is not unusual at
all" for a homemaker to gross an an·
nual income in excess of $30,000.

Jane Sweitzer and Debbie Allen,
district managers for Creative Expres-
sions, a company which markets craft
klts and accessories through the use of
home parties and training sessions,
cited some advantages of a hom~ased
business:

1~}ndependence. Not having to,punch

~BUSINESSI----I
,-------------------,

Oct. 24-Nov. 1•
Wednesday • PROFESSIONAL SECR~ARIES INTERNATIONAL
C~ain 0' Lakes Chapter Monthly Meeting At Stach's family Restaurant on
Mllf~rd Road, Milford. Social time at 6. dinner at 6:30, program at 7 and business
~eellng at 8 p.m. Contact Nancy Day at 685-7010 or 972-7665 for more informa-
tion.

Thursday • NORTHVIllE COMMUNITY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Board • Meels at a a.m. in the chamber building on Soulh Main.
• AMERICAN SOCIETY OF WOMEN ACCOUNTANTS Dinner Meeling At
Schoolcraft College. 18600 Haggerty Road, livonia. fellowship at 5:30 p.m •• din-
ner at 6:30. F~ S12 (S? for students). Guest speaker on "lob Opportunities with
the I.R.S. For information or reservations. contact Virginia LeBlanc at B37-4024 or
Sharon CoUon at 591-6400 ext 575 or at 348-3997•• NOVI CHAMBER OF COM-
MERC~ Halloween Social At the Goat Farm on Novi Road from 5 to 7 p.m.
Hors d oeuvres~ cash bar and door prizes. Those wishing to donate a door prize
can contact Elaine at the chamber office. 349-3743 or Rose Crain at 348-8779.

Saturday • FINkNCING FOR SMALL BUSINESS One-day workshop
for curr~nl an prospective small business owners/managers. At Wayne
State Unrverslty's McGregor Memorial Conference Center from 8 a.m. to 3:30
p.m. Fee of S40 includes luncheon and materials. Small business consultant
Albert D. Spal~mg. CPA and aUomey. is presenter of program sponsored by the
U.S. Small BUSinessAdmlOlstration and Michigan Small Business Development
Center. For information. call WSU at 577-4no ..

M~nda~ • ASSOCIAjlON OF AMERICAN RAILROADS Specially.
EqulpP\-od Frelghl Car Committee meels At the Dearborn Inn through
November 1. Contact Dave Meeks. (202) 835-9275 for more information .• U.S.
DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY Automolive Technology Development Conlru-
tors Coordinalion Meeling At Hyau Regency Hotel. Dearborn through
November 2. Contact ludi Abraham (202) 376-4675 for more information.

Thursday • WALLED lAKE ACTION COMMmEE of the Lakes Area
Chamber.of Commerce Regular first Thursday monthly meeting. 9 a.m. at Wail-
ed Lake Big Boy. Contact chairman Wendell Allen for more information.

Information for inclusion in this calendar should be directed to Kevin
Wilson, businessedItor. 104 WestMain, Northviffe. MI48167-1594. Telephone
(3131349-1700or 624-8100.Deadline is noon the Friday preceding publication
date.

•
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PhOtoby JIM JAGDFElD

~~t r~ _ ~ __ Continued on 3'"\ .: ... ~ -

Some Items Left From Tent Sale
Sale Ends October 31st

•
~1:U~""'- Tom Walker'.

Grist MfIt I. one of the
few remaIning water powered

Mflta In Michigan. The pre,ent MfIt
I. over 100years old. We hope you will

come to the Mill and enjoy the .cllvlle.
the mflt h•• to offer.

-NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON-
Thepaint
thatliuhts
DIRT and
~~~~

16 HPTractor
With 48" Mower

Model 446H. Reg. '4949.00

• 2 Cylinder Onan engine Oil pressure fed
o Exclusive HydraUlic Drive
o Hydraulic lift
o Cast iron tront axle
048" Mower
• 2 speed castlTon rear axle
012 volt electric start & lights
• EXClusive high clearanceSale $359900• Clder& Donut•

• Barrel Furniture
•Tour.

/~,\.
. . ~. '~ ,".' '~
1:' I ...... '""

~~ .. ::U·E,·
;C:":'~ - "7 :" ~., .~, ~

• Country Store
• Gift Shop • Candle.
• CandlemaklnB•

10HPTractor
With 38" Mower

Model 220H
Reg. '3599.00

FROM PETROIT:
Take 196 west 10 US-23 Go
"'o,th on US·23 past M 59 to
Clyae Ra E.lt Tu'" left on
Clyae Ro.aa 1~IOw yellOW &
t.lfo ....n Signs 10 GuS! fwlIll

.10 HP cast iron Kohler engine
o Exclusive Hydraulic Drive
• Hydraulic Lift
.38" Mower
o Cast Iron front axle
o t2Voit electric start & lights
02 speed cast Iron rear axle
o ExclUSive high clearanceHOURS: M-F 10:30-6

Sat. &I Sun. 10·7
6:9-9079• 14HP

Tractor
• t4 HP cast iron Kohler engine
• ExclUSive high clearance
o ExclUSive hydraulic drive
o Hydraulic 11ft
o 44" mower
02 speed rear axle
012volt electriC start & lights
o Casliron Iront axle •

Repels Airborne Dirt
Outperforms Competition

One Coat Hiding
Water Clean-up

WIth 44"
Mower

Model 444H.
Reg. '4449.00

Sale $325000

• New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas

Regular Hours:
Mon.-Fri. 9-6

Sat. 9-3

'84 Clearance
Factory Support Sale
All Tractors Must Go!

We would like to l'xtend a warm welcome to you for our
Second Anmvt>rsdrv Sdle which \\1111 be ht>ld ~ovemoer 2nd. 3rd
and 4th. To ~lank all of you lor ~'OIlT patronage. we are very proud
to present Price McLauchlin .md .Jack Lidester (313) 437-1444

Pnce McLauchhn rt>nowned saddlemaker. 1.1.'111 be in the store
to dS!,I!st you m self::rtmg dl1 appropriate saddle dunng the sale •__ .WO.UTT~;CIALS

Super 214" ~PECI~~~~=~~"·' kr
o Sprocketllpberwlthcllromecll.ln VOLUMEPURCHASEI _ ~~
• 1 8 cubic IIlCII .ngln. lI"SUPER XL•co Ignition :-?
• E.clultve dualtrlgger contrOl :-"'<.'
o Automatic OIling

• ,Jack Lldester. NRHi\ .Judge. Judqe for 1983 reining com·
petitio:' at the QL:<lnerHorse Congresc; and tramer uf many cham-

. pion remmy imd cutting horc;t:!swill conduct a free. t....o·day reining
horse chT!icNovember 3rd and 4th at the Bakel" J Trammg Center.
The Baker·J Trainmg Center IS located nedr South Lyon. one mile
east of Pontiac Trali at 58191 West EIght Mile Road. Stalls will be
available for your convenience at a reasonable overnIght board
charge Llmllt>dcamping is permitted and a food concession willbe
locillt:!d 0n the grounds. For more mforlT.ation contact E.R.'s
Saddlery

Reg. $16.95 ~

Sale $895 ...
~ -_....... \I}-- .lI1.:.~~.;;2J...

~~~;oo~~
1'''\T\''\1~N -

New Hudson Power (313) 437-1444
KELLEY LOGSPLITTER

Reg. '1,395.00 SALE

$84500

Regular '259.95
SALE

Offer expires Nov. 3. 1984
White and Pastel Bases Company representatives' will~:n the store from Tony Lama

Boots. Tory Leather and Miller We!slern Wear Design your own
custom belt buckle during our sale. Custom ordered jackets with
your own logo by Cheryl. Please make an effon to stop in. meet
Price McLauchlin and participate in the activities being planned
Refreshments will be served.

WATCH FOR OUR SUPER SALE IN NEXT WEEK'S GREEN SHErr

New Hudson Lumber
56601 Grand River

New Hudson 437·1423

South Lyon Lumber and
Farm Center

• 415 E. Lake (10 Mile)
South Lyon 437·1751

12Ton
.2 Stage Pump ·5 HP Briggs & Stratton Engine

·RoadTlres

BOB WILSON • DICK BINGHAM
117 N. LAfAYETTl 0 SOU1H LYON, MICHIGAN 48178 0 )11/4)7·2821

HOURS 0 MONDAY·SAlURDAY '1:10·'100 0 SUNDAY 12.00-S:OO CASH & CARRY
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. FRED FEHLAUER WILLIAM E. RAKOZY

FRED FEHLAUER of Northville has been named senior vice
president of the commercial products division of CBS/Fox Video. The
announcement was made by Lawrence B. HUford, president and chief
executive officer.

Fehlauer is responsible for directing manufacturing operations
including purchasing, duplication, engineering and phsycial distribu:
tion. His responsibilities also include production and distribution of
management training programs, as well as duplication sales.

Hilford said the promotion of Fehlauer underscores the division's
vital contributions to the company's growth. Fehlauer formerly was

( vice president and general manager, Farmington Hills operations.
.~ : He joined the company in 1982.Previously he was with Fundlmen-

sions, a division of General Mills, where he was in charge of three ma-
jorplants.

CBS/Fox Video is a major worldwide producer and marketer of
pre-recorded videocassettes. - .

WILLIAM E. RAKOZY. a native of Milford, has been named
fraternal coordinator in northern Nebraska and western Iowa for Aid
Association for Lutherans <AAL).

Rakozy, who now resides in Norfolk, Nebraska, will be responsible
for coordinating the leadership network AAL has developed to guide
AAL's 48,000area members in their volunteerism.

Before joining the AAL staff, Rakozy was planned giving consul-
tant in California for Young Life Ministries. He also worked as
manager of partnership development for the Mission Aviation
Fellowship in California. and as an AAL district representative in
Washington. .

Rakozy earned his bachelors degree and masters degree from
Michigan State University. He lived in Milford for 25 years and
graduated from Milford High.

"
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DOCTOR RONALD SANDA. specializing in general internal
medicine, has assumed the practice of retired physician Doctor W. E.
Dolfin of Ann Arbor.

Sanda has trained at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor. His
medical school training was at the University of Illinois.

Dolfin retired his practice earlier this month. Sanda said he
welcomes all of Dr. Dolfin's former patients from South Lyon and the
surrounding areas.

Sanda's office is located at 708 West Huron in Ann Arbor. The
telephone number is 663-3500.

PAUL FOLINO, State Farm Insurance agent in Northville, has
been designated a member of one of the company's most prestigious
agent groups, the Legion of Honor. Folino has been a State Farm agent
for 22years.

To qualify for the Legion of Honor, an agent must demonstrate the
ability and knowledge to write and maintain a qUality business. Agents

· earnittk Legion of Honor membership also must have provided
'.- superior service to their clients by meeting their total insurance needs.

Folino also qualified for State Farm Life's elite Millionaire Club
and earned a trip to Hawaii by placing in excess of $1.4million of life
insurance in 1983. ' " - ,

State Farm proVides ~insurance ;proteCtion exclusively through
agents, who sell and service auto, life, fire ~d health coverages.

FEET HURT?
DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS

CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE
• Ingrown Toenails
• Corns/Callouses
• Fractures & Sprains
• Warts (hands & feet)

• Bunions
• Adult & Children's Foot Problems
• Office & Hospital Surgery
• Heel & Arch Pain

FOOT SPECIALISTS· FOOT SURGEONS
MOST.

DR. H. LEFKOWITZ IN~UA~..P:CE
HOURS BY _

APPOINTMENT DR. I. STEINER Ala~~.fED -=-
HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALIST, P.C.

1183S. Milford Rd., Highland. Lakeview Plaza
FREE l~t!li!t.<tR9!~I~~i~n~u:ne.887-5800 ~

SPA and HOT TUB :
CHEMICAL and ACCESSORY ,:

SALE :

Reg. Sale

BROMINE TEST KIT $16.95 $15.50
KING BROMINE FEEDER $82.50 $75.25
SOSq. Ft. Jacuzzi: Cartridge Filter $184.00 $169.00
JACUZZI 1 H.P. Pump $228.00 $195.00
Raypak 153.000 B.T.U. Gas Heater $799.00 $675.00
1 H.P. Mariah Air Blower 240Volt $182.00 $160.00
Raypak 5.5 KWElectric Heater $392.00 $350.00

PORTABLE SPA
SALE

ll6aul,tul ~hpon llCtyhc
shell WIth RedwOd sk"IInQ and
self contained convertible
equIpment peCkaoes

2seat SI. Augusllnewlth lounge
R:iil~,~eSal~ $2,795.00

4 SeaILa Jolla
R~,~e Sale $3,350.00
Sale encIa Sa". Oct. naIl P.M,

TUB FOR ALL SEASONS, Inc_
1449S. Milford Rd., Highland (313\ 887-8651

in the Colonial Village Mall Mon.=€at. 1().6; Sun. 11-3

Business Briefs]
DAVID WASS has been named Assistant Center Manager at

Twelve Oaks Mall in Novi.
Wass will be responsibUe for assisting Center Manager William

Clogg in tbe direction and administration of management activity and
dally center operations. Prior to joining Twelve Oaks, Wass spent nine
years with Redwood & Ross, a qUality men's and women's retailer.
Most recently, he was operations supervisor for Redwood & Ross' two
locations in Ann Arbor.

A 1975 graduate of Western Michigan University, Wass holds a
Bachelor of Business Administration in Marketing. He currently
resides inAnn Arbor with his wife and two chUdren.

RHONA AHMAD, M.D., of Wolverine Lake has been appointed
medical director for outpatient services, department of psychiatry, at
Providence Hospital in Southfield.

Dr. Ahmad is a graduate of Vanderbilt University <Tennessee)
and Far Eastern University <Manilla). Her internship and residency
in psychiatry were at Detroit Psychiatric Institute.

In addition to her position at Providence, Dr. Ahmad serves as
consultant to tbe staff of the Louise Program which guides teenage
mothers at St. V:-·~nt and Sarah Fisher Center in Farmington Hills.
She also serves as a psychiatric consultant for adult foster care homes
inOakland and Macomb counties .

BARBARA KIWITZ of Northville is on the faculty for the
November 9-11 CPA "Early Bird" weekend, a program for CPA
relicensure cosponsored by the Division of Continuing Education and
the School of Economics and Management at Oakland University,
Rochester.

Kiwitz, instructor of management at Oakland University, will in-
struct the class, Tax Reform of 1984 - Corporate Highlights, on
Nove~ber 9. The November "Early Bird" weekend offers an op-
portunIty for CPAs to get an early start on earning 40 continuing pro-
fessional education hours before July 1, requlred for the 1984-85 repor-
tingyear.

THE MILFORD SHOE REPAIR has opened a branch service in
South Lyon in the annex at the South Lyon Pharmacy, 101 S. Lafayette.
John Dasilva, owner of the shoe repair, said he will have an assistant
doing minor repairs in tbe South Lyon shop, but tbe majority of tbe
work will be done in Milford. He added that he will be aiming at return-
ing repaired shoes the next day after they are dropped off.

Orthopedic build-ups, purse and horse tack repair will be done in
addition to shoes, according to DasUva. Hours in South Lyon will be
10:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through Friday and 10:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Saturday.

NORTHERN WINDOW DISTRIBUTORS is a new business serv-
ing the Huron Valley. Owned by Earl J. Burl, the business deals with
wood interior storm windows and custom replacement wood windows
and doorwalls.

Manager Luanne Robak runs the business, which wants you to
replace old windows to fit your opening at production prices. Northern
Window Distributors features Glasswood Cozy inside storm windows
that can fit any opening for windows.

PLYMOUTH VETERINARY HOSPITAL will host an open house
Sunday, October 28, from 1-4 p.m. to mark its recent relocation from
Harvey Street to 725Wing Street in Plymouth. The new location is one
block east of Main Street indowntown Plymouth.

Drs. Steven and Mary Beth Leininger invite all pet owners to visit
the new veterinary office and inspect the latest in companion animal
care, The Leiningers and JUdy Ramsey, licensed veterinary techni-
cian, will proVide tours of tbe facility, offer refreshments and pass out
complimentary pet care kits for dog and cat owners.

Steven Leininger, a diplomate of the American Board of
'.' V~!eI:.injlryPrac.titiqnet:S. is cha~an .for cont~~g edu~~tion for th~

Southeastern Michigan Veterinary Medical Association <SEMVMA)
and the Michigan Veterinary Medical Association <MVMA). Mary
Beth Leininger is past president of the SEMVMA and first vice presi-
dent of the MVMA. ' '

---

SaveUundreds of Dollars
. ,

All you_,
need '.'I)

to lose

HEATING & CooLIHG

FOR 1
RATES

When you buy a super·eff'Clent WEATHERMAKER' SX --
gas furnace Carner Will buy-up your dying (or dead) "Ii.:! '
furnace whatever the make. model or condition

WEVE GOT THE BLUE BOOK. And you IIbe a double e
winner too Because the SX really delivers ~

r7l You IIget beller than 90% luel effiCiency (A F U E )
That s over 40% more than typical older models

lot You \I get unbeatable quality and Carner reliability at
anaflordableproce Low MonthltJ You \I get a 20-year limited repair 01 replacement Y..
heat exchanger warranty Call lor complete warranty Payments
details

(';'1J .11fj,Aj [: reI iOI1;1: r;!t3 f-1R1! "~e).L\j] :.;
NORTHVILLE REFRIGERATION

HEATING & COOLING. INC.

AT

BRING A FRIEND AND
SAVE ... OR COME
ALONE AND SAVE

349-0880
1&<85RIDGE ROAD, NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN 48187

"" ... ,....."."ompart"""',,,,o ....... "'_' ....... -· .... ·12-30 -84

-Individual counseling on a one·to·one basis.
eDoctors and Nurses on staff.

eNo liqUid protein, exercise or fasting.
-No long!term binding contracts.

-Lose 3 to 8 Ibs. a week

QUICK WEIGHT LOSS CENTERS
CALL FOR FREE CONSULTATION

Troy •••••••••• 528·3585 livonia .•..••.. 477.6060
Brighton .••..•• 227·7428 Detroit 369.3373
Allen Park•••••• 386·7230 Southfield 559.7390
Clinton Twp••••• 263·4600 Trenton •.•••... 675.6055
Dearborn Hts•••• 563·3356 Pontiac •..•.... 681.6780
East Detroit..... 771·4955 Warren •.....•. 756.1680
W.Broomfield•••• ,855·3456 HOuri: Mon.·Fr/.N Sit. g·t
Me/orcredit clrdl Iccepted

1.2..c
-On The Spot" Credit Approval! Frre IAptnJ'5! Ne.xt D.,. ~lWel}'! ~

TRI-STATE FURNITURE i;
3500 E. GRAND RIVER. HOWELL. MI -

n!!!1I]m!iPDh!i0~ne 548-3806=mmc
I .'

t



• Housing sales decline in September, still above '83

•
Existing home sales slacked off In

September, some 'l:1 percent below the
August level but still substantially bet·
ter than In 1983,according to the mon-
thly statistical report Issued by Metro
MLS, the multf.Jlsting service of the
Western Wayne Oakland County Board
of Realtors.

Officials of the service said that a
summer~nd decline Is not unusual,

with thls year's dip echoing a slm1lar 19
percent drop a year ago. Total sales In
the first three quarters of the year re.
main 13.2percent above the 1983pace.

"With prices staying close to those of
last year, we thought the September
drop might not be this sharp," sald
David N. Jensen, Metro MLS president.

Members of the listing service sold

• Continued from 1 do with the conception and realization
· of a project."
· Furthermore, "I had reached the top If any of this inspires you, Isabel

of the pay scale as an RN without going Jones would like to help. She has writ-
back to school. Within three years I've ten a booklet available through
tripled my annual Income as a nurse Michigan State University' entitled
and feel that I've unlimited op- "Starting Your own ARM Business."
portunities." The booklet outlines the skllls and

One has oniy to wade through the equipment necessary to the serious
seamstress or tailor.

crowds at local craft fairs and bazaars She also itemizes Information on
to realize the Interest In and desire for licensing, taxes, insurance and pricing,

• hand-made items. and offers practical tips for operating,
"Creative Expressions estimates organizing and managing your business

that 85 percent of the population has and time. Contacts and references for
some interest In learning a sewing more information also are Included.
craft," Sweitzer said. "Largely In addition, Jones has started a talent

· • because of the high-tech revolution, bank for the home sewer not Interested
• . -people want to go back to something in taking on all aspects of the business
: : they can feel and do for themselves." world. She is attempting to match the
. : •. -Sweitzer suggested this accounts for individual with skills to the en-
· the popularity of the country-look in trepreneur whose b.usiness has

decorating. "People want something to outgrown his or her home.·.:-·(;.uardian reports results
: Guardian Industries Corporation
· (NYSE) of Novi has announced record

-' results for the three months ending
·_September 10, 1984.Itwas the 37th con-
· secutive quarter In which higher
, ~revenue and net income were achieved
.. by the company over the comparable

· year~lier period.
• Revenue in the third quarter

· amounted to $145 million, 16 percent
higher than the third quarter of 1983.
For the first nine months of 1984,

• revenue totaled $410 million, an In-
crease of 18percent over last year.

Net inCOMetotaled $12.2million In the
third quarter and $31.5 million In the
first nine months of the year, compared
with $12million and $29.9million for the

· comparable periods last year.

•
Net income per share was 55cents in

the latest three-month period versus 53
cents a year earlier. For the first nine
months, net income per share totaled
$1.41compared with $1.32last year. Per
share results in 1984 benefitted from

•

·,.

,
·
-

'.•
··.··

•
.

•

•

•

fewer shares outstanding versus 1983.
Revenue and operating income of

Guardian's combined glass operations
advanced during the third quarter com-
pared to the year~lier period. The
Glass Manufacturing Division recorded
a moderate Increase In revenue .
However, operating Income was
substantially greater, primarily due to
higher operating margins at Guar-
dian's Luxembourg and Floreffe
facilities.

Revenue of the ArchItectural Glass
Division advanced strongly whUe
operating Income advanced at a lower
rate because of continuing price com·
petition and costs associated with the
new coating operations at Luxguard.

The Automotive Glass Division
posted higher revenue, but experienced
lower operating income as a result of a
shift toward lower margin OEM
business and increased competition In
replacement markets.

1,017units In September, up from 983a
year ago but down from the 1,396tallied
In August. Sales during September
were the best since 1980.

Jensen noted that the area covered by
the service has registered sales gains
for a longer period of time than most.
The nation as a whole, he sald, began
reporting a levellng-off of growth In
home sales as early as May.

"New listings also showed a sharp
decline In September," he said, "and It
Is encouraging to see that our sales
ratio Is running close to the one-third
level compared to just over one-quarter
a year ago."

Jensen said the decline both national-
ly and In southeastern Michigan Is due
to high Interest rates. Large sales gains
were posted early In the year during a

least part of the benefit," Jensen
predicted. "At the same time, higher
prices will Increase the amount needed
as a down payment as well as the re.
qulred loan." .

A review of Metro MLS residential
sales by price range In September
shows half being purchased at less than
$50,000. Included were 18.7 percent
below $30,000,and another 17.3percent
selling between $30,000and $39,999.

The lowest price range also showed
the greatest use of FHA and VA Insured
financing. Conventional mortgages
found the heaviest use In the $80,000to
$89,999range while sharing popularity
with land contracts for homes priced
$10,000higher.

Use of land contracts was up from
August and just below this year's July
peak of 24 percent. Mortgage assump-
tions declined In September, accoun-
ting for less than 15percent of the finan-
cing arrangements.

"An owner of a small maternity-wear
business in Ann Arbor needs more
sewers. A women who makes purses
needs some help. We'll try to find skll1-
ed workers for them and others who

register with us," promised Jones.
So if you enjoy keeping your mending

basket empty, and you're looking for a
job, think seriously about mending for
money.

Seminar teaches business start-up
Are you thinking of starting a small -

business but do not know how or where
to begin? A one-day conference, "The
Veteran and Small Business: Starting
Your Own" will be conducted
November 3 at the Oakland County
Commissioners Auditorium.

The program is designed for those
retiring from work or the military ser-
vice or those tired of working for s0-
meone else who seek self~mployment
opportunities .

The conference will proVide informa-
tion on financing, business planning,

Wixom Bird Feed Morton Salt Pellets

ReH6 S695 Reg. S435$7. 501bs. $4.75 50lbs

. Oats Corn

$795100,bS.
I S950100

(shelled) Ibs.

I Town Club $395 IpOP (case 24)

WIXOM CO-OPERATIVE
49350Pontiac Trail

Wixom 624-2301-'1LetS close, thebookon
forest fires.

I J
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"Kids Day"

LAUREL NORTH
HOME HEALTH CARE CENTER

PEOPLE READ
SMALL ADS

Home sewing canhe profit~le venture

Commodes
Soft Goods

I TENS UnIts
WheelchairS
Glucometers

Same Day Set-Ups
Apnea Mon'tors
Pneumograms

SuctIon EqUIpment
IPPB Therapy

Aerosol Therapy
Breathing ExerCIses

InstructIon GIven
RegIstered Respiratory

TherapIsts
On Call 24 Hours
Free Delivery or

Breathing Treatment
Medicat,on

! IT'S HOCKEY SEASON

r:-Mtf'tJt;'hJitl
I d-~
I
I WINGS Ys. BUfFALO

Fri. OCT. 26 4J 7:30 p.m. .-

, I

WINGS Ys. CALGARY
Thurs. NOV. 1 • 7:35 p.m.

FREE IN·HOME ASSESSMENTS
EXPERIENCED. QUALIFIED STAFF

. I
\. ~ COMPLETE EQUIPMENT REPAIR SERVICE

III''II fREE PROMPT DELIVERY
AND INSTRUC'TION

U DIRECTBILLINGTOMC. BC. MA
PRIVATEINSURANCESU "Your Doctors Tru~1ln Us...
You Should Tool"

Kids ('4& under) AIlSe.ats SS

Sponsored by the Detro,t
FreePress& GreaterDetrOIt
Chrysler·PlymouthDealersi

I
r---==-~=~=-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
I Tickets at Joe Louis . • : • •

Arena & TicketWorld .' : • •

fI1~'Wings
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One local call places a want ad in
over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

Walled Lake News'
(313)669-2121 (313)348-3024

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney Post
(313)227-4437

Country Argus/Hartland Herald
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

'RATES
GREEN SHEET

ACTION ADS
10 Words
forS4.49

Non-Commerclal Rate
24' Per Word Over 10

Subtract 35' for
repeat

Insenlon of same ad
Garage Sale, Lost, Wanted
To Rent, Situations Wanted
& Household Buyers Direc-
tory Ads Must Be Pre-Paid

Classified
Display

Contract Rates
Available

Want ads may be placed un-
III 3:30 p.m. Monday, for that
week's edition. Read your
advenlsement the first time
It appears, and report any
error ImmedIately. Sliger/-
Livingston Newspapers will
not issue credit for errors In
ads after the first Incorrect
,"senlon.

No vi News

POllCV SfAtEM(;.NJ All advertiSing
publl$hfOd In SI'ger/Llvlngston
Ne*sp~~rs 10:, Suble<:1 1o 'he conc;h-
lions sta,('d In the applicable rate card
copies of llIiIIhtCh ~fe available Irom the
advertlSlnO department Sliger/.
Llvmg$fOn "'elNSP<1pers '04 W Main.
Northwtll(> M-erugan 48161 (3,3.3c4.
1100 Shger IllYlnaston Newspapers
reser'<les Ih~ flOhl not to accept an
adwerllSer s ord@r Sltge"ll'f'lngston
Ne ....spa~l:) 4d .... e.~ hOlve no authOr ..
Iy Ie. bin" nus ne ....spaper ill\(] only
pubhcatlon of an advertisement shall
cOnstllutE" ',noli acceptance 01 the
'dverhsp· osorder

EQu,,1 HOUS ~ OPPQl'lunlly SI"lemenl We
~'e pl('(h'Jt'C 10 the ,ptler ana $p.r.1 ot U S
POlOC'f 1o' the .ach,ewemenl ot equal hOus--
,ng oopoltun,l.,. Ihroughoull"le N.lhon We
en<:ourollge olInd support olin olIlI"~llwe
oidw~rlls.lno .and rn.arketlng o,oo'.m In
",ho<h Ihere olIfeno b.arr,e'& to oDUun hQus-
1f\Q bei:ausf" ot f.lCe eotor reltQK>n Of n.a-
100n.. 10'00'"

EQu",,' HOuStI'IQOpportunity Sk>Q..n
EQu;a.t HOUSing Op~tunltv

Tablell1-11lustral~n
of PuDlIstle, s Not"'e

PubllSh('r s Nott(fl All fUll estate achertl"
eo ." I" S neASp.lpe' S subleet 10 the
Fedef,,' F .. " HOUSing Act of 1~ whteh
m,Ji .... s It tlpgol' 10 adwert se any
p"~lerf'nee 11mtallon 0' dlscr Mlnahon
Dasec1on ',lee colo' fehglon 0' ""'loONl
Of gIn ()4' "''''f .nlenhO" 10 m,Jike any sue'"'
p'f"fefence 11mII .. ' 00 01' (hscnmllUlhon
," S n(".....s~~' ...,tI' not kno ... ,ngly .accept
a!'lV oiodwe'tsmo to, 'e~ estoiole""""cn IS In
""01.1100 ot 'P'le- t.. ", Ou' readers a,e-
!''It'''IPnw ,oto,mE'd l!"lolt..II dweliinos. adye-r
tl,\e-d "IL'IIS n~wsp.aoPf" ~feoaVJIl~bleoon ..n
e(lu" oppor1unll.,.
tFRDoc 12-.(98.) FIled 3-31 72 a"~a m.
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AnImal Services
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absolutely

FREE
All items offered In this
"Absolutely Free" column
must be exactly that. free
to those responding. This
newspaper makes no
charge for these listings.
but rest nets use to
reSidential. Sliger/-
LIVingston Publications
accepts no responSIbility
for actions between In-

dlv,duals regarding Ab-
solutely Free ads. (Non
commercial) accounts on
Iy. Please cooperate !>y
plaCing your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later that 3:30
p.m. Friday for next weeks
publication.
Persons placing Free Ads
WIll not accept calls before
Wednesday.

001 Absolutely Free

ANIMAL Aid Volunteer. Pets
free to good homes, shots and
worrnlng already done. some
nutered. (313)227-11584.
ABSOLUTELY loving killens.
hiler trained. Also mom. good
mouser. (313)632-5887.
ATIRACTIVE Blue Merle,
small. friendly. young male
dog. (517)223-9959.
ADORABLE Gray female kit-
ten, black/white male. Adult
female Siamese. (313)453-1858.
ADORABLE killens, IIl1er
trained, black/white, gray/-
while, gray. (517)54&3173.
13 hens and 1 young rooster.
Atter5 pm.(313)43H031.
ADORABLE free killens. 1
black, 1 black and white.
(313)887-3367.
BLACK cat. medium length
hair, shots. spayed, likes
children. (517)548-6075.
BLACK female cat. IIl1er train-
ed, affectionate, needs loving
home. (517)546-8291.
BRITTANY Spaniel, 2'h years,
male. (313)437-3898 after
5 p.m.
CLOTHING, Howell Church of
Christ, 1385West Grand River.
7 pm to 8:30 pm, Monday.
CLOTHING, Church of Christ,
6026 Rickell Road. Tuesdays,
6-8 p.m.
CLOTHING, Our Savior
Lutheran Church, Fenton
Road, Hanland. call (313)632-
7624.
COCKER Spaniel. male.
neutered, good with children.
(517)223-7211.
CUTE and cuddley puppies to
good home. Call (313)437.a971.
2 Calico. 4 beautllully marlled
lonolse shell killens. (313)437-
2402.
CONCRETE steps. (313)349-
6784.
COLLIE/Shepherd. 11 Mon-
ths. Neutered. Needs space
10run. (313)437-6510.
COLLIE trl, male and female,
nuterell. friendly. healthy.
(3t3)498-2126.
DISHWASHER, portable.
Works. (3131227.,1201.
DALMATIAN, adult male.
Beautllul marllings, papers.
(517)468-2380.
DRAWF rabbit with cage plus
food. (313)624-3886.
DO BERMAN / Australian
Shepherd, watchdog. great
with kids, needs good home.
(313)231-3802.
FREE firewood. (313)348:3570.
FULL size plaid sola bed, fair
condition. (313)437-8384.
FREE pallet~ (313)437-«144.
FRIENDLY loving kittens
desperately need homes,
males and females. (313)437·

!!~-'--------

PEOPLE 00 REAO
SMALL AOS TOO
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001 Absolutely Free

FREE puppies. mixed breed. 5
weeks old. (313)87lHlO47.
FEMALE German Shepherd.
German shorthalr pup. Cock&-
poc. Good with kids. (313)348-
7515.
FREE male white killen. nine
weeks. (313)34&-5982.
FREE hamsters. After 5 pm,
(313)437~.
225 Gallon fuel 011 tank, you
haul. (517)546-8340.
GERMAN Shepherd. Male. 4
years. Exceptional family
home only. (313)229-53n.
GREAT watchllog, good for
woman alone. (313)227-4282.
HOTPOINTE Dishwasher. Stili
In operating condition. Cop-
pertone. (313)349-1678.

001 Absolutely Free

TWO healthy affectionate
female cats, shots. After
5 pm, (313)363-2425.
TWO year old, small dog.
Housebroke. sweet. affec-
tionate diSposition. (313)348-
7615.
THREE bold black beautiful
six week puppies, medium
sized. (313)632-7823.
TWO young cats. 1 Siamese, 1
Angora. neutered. declawed.
(313)34W399.
TWO House Cats. declawed,
flxell. Wellnesday-Frlday
(517)223-3514.
WASHER and dryer, need
worll, must lake both, (313)229-
8826.
YOUR choice, Killens or Pup-
pies. Free to good homes.
(313)887-1843.HOUND Walker mix. Indoors.

must neuter. Call 7 to 8 p.m.
(313)231-3814. r
HORSE manure, almost solid
and old. (313)437·1566. l
30 Inch Gas Range. Top
burners good, oven not worll- l ~

Ing. (313)437-03n. -
"Jasper". 1'h year old male
goat. Neutered, dehorned pet.
(313)437-5071.
KID'S Dog. sandy miniature
Collie mix, 2 year male.
(517)546-6944.
KITTEN. Yellow and White, 10
weeks, good home. (313)669-
2444.
KITTENS. 9 Weeks, had first
shots. Good with children.
(517)546-4799.
LOTS of black walnuts. You
pick. (313)229-7949after 5 p.m.
LOYAL Brillany Spaniel. 1'h
year male. neutered.
housebroken. (313)231-1021.
7 free pups. Loberman,
Shepherd mix. Call after 5 pm.
(517)546-6457.
MOSTLY Shepherd female 3
years. LOVIng home, outdoor.
fenced yard. (313)437-5071.
MIXED, outside dog, male. 1'h
years, shots, needs running
room. (313143NI526.
MAMMA cat and 9 week old
killen. (Bam cats). (517)548-
2.n. evenings.
NEED Protection? Experienc-
ed Shepherd Watchllog look·
Ing for good home. (517)548-
3779.
OLD wicker couch, needs
cushions. call after 8 pm.
(313)227-2969.
ONE year white medium siZed
dog. Housebroken, good with
children. (313\227·1807.
PERSIAN Cat, 8 Month male
with papers. Good Home,
(313)437~.
PERSIAN Cat. male, neutered,
declawed. (313)227-9584.
3 Pups. Black Lab Mix. 3023
West SChaffer, Pinckney, MI.
SHAGGY well natured good
looking dog. Male, neutered,
good with kids. (313)3:48-5019.
SEVEN month male puppy.
black and white long halr.
(313)8~.
SWEET killens, some while,
8601 Orchard Road Pinckney.
off McGregor. Portage Lake.
(4) Subaru Wheels 1980,
Plasterers tray. light trailer
frame. (313)34903283.
SPITZ/Springer Spaniel mix,
neutered male, 4 years, needs
good home. (313)227·7958.
SOFA bed, needs recovering.
(313)437·2640.
SIX week old mixed puppies.
Mother part Beagle. (313)437.
8318after6 p.m.
SHEPHERD. 8 months,
lemale. To good home,
(517)223-3488.
TWO couches, Medlterr.
nean, Gold, gOOd for
basements, (313)437-3988after
2:30 p.m.
TO good home, mature male
Poodlo. Ap~ely 12
yearsold.(51~.

-..11NOTICES

010 Special Notices

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous
and Alanon meets Tuesday
and Friday evenings. 8:30 pm.
First Prebyterlan Churdh. E.
Main Street, Northville.
(313)348-6675, (313)420-0098,
(313)229-2052.
Advertise in classified. It's
where cash buyers shop.
ADVERTISING projects under-
taken. Copywritlng/layouts,
etc. Quality work. Call
(313)227-2220.
ASTROLOGY charts, con-
fidential. E.S.P. readings. Call
L.V. Hiner. Novi. (313)348-4348.

A Professional Disc Jockey
service.

STAX-o-WAX
PRODUCTIONS

Formal events our specialty.
References. 18 years ex-
perience. Any occasion.
(3131229-9710.

ARTS and Craft Fair. Plymouth
Our Lady of Good Counsel
Gym. Penniman between Main
and Sheldon, Saturday, oc-
tober27,9 a.m.t04 p.m.
ATTENTION CRAFTERS: 12 ft.
spaces available for Holiday
Craft Bazaar. November 18
and 17 at South Lyon High
SChool. $15 rental fee. spon-
sored by South Lyon Junior
League. call Sherry Cook
(313)437-3248for Information.
BRIGHTON. Need someone
watching house this winter?
Single parent, In college, one
child, needs place to stay. Ex·
cellent references. (313)227·
3201.

CIRCULATION
BRIGHTON ARGUS

227-4442
CHRiSTMAS In OCtober Craft
Open House. Bears, folk art.
dolls, baskets, painted sweat-
Shirts, ceramics, clowns,
ducks, pillOWS, children's
clothes, and much. much
more, Friday and saturday,
OCtober 26 and 27, 9 am to
4 pm, 133 Liddy Drive, ,loda
Lake Estates. off Hacker bet·
ween M-58 and Grand River.
CABBAGE PatCh clothes.
handmade to order. (313)m-
9261.
CABBAGE PatCh dolls,
custom made. (517)223:8904.

ELECTRONICS
Don't be afraid of high
technologyl Become a
pan of III call Ponllac
Business Institute for
more Information.

333-7028.

010 Speclsl Notices

DEER PROCESSING
At OZZle's. Hartland Area.
(313)632-7185.

HAWKINS Count;y Craft Falr.
Hawkins SChool, Brighton,
December 1, 10 am to 4 pm.
Booth space available. Call
Barb Hartwig, (313)227-4fl10_,_

IT TV
FOR LOWEST PRICES
AND GOOD SERVICE

CALL (517)548-1803

IT TV
LOWEST PRICES PLUS
NEW OPTION OF liVE

SPORTS. (P.A.S.S.)
CALL (517)548-1803.

I pay cash for complete
household and estate Items.
(517)223-8707.

KEARY'S
FAMILY SAUNA

FinnIsh Bath Experience.
Famlly-Couples-Indlvldual.
Appointments. (313)887-4588.

KATHY'S RESALE
SHOP

Clothing and miscellaneous,
open Monday and Thursday
until 8 pm, next to Middletown
Marllet, Howell. (517)546-3138.

LADIES; Christmas shop ear-
ly. Hostess an Undercover
Wear Iingene party. call Ann
(313)449-2191.
LET It bo known publicly that I.
Karen Gorman am not In any
way affiliated with Animal Pro-
tection Bureau of Livingston
County.

MYDJ'S
ENTERTAINMENT

When good lust Isn't good
enough. (517)546-5468 after
7:30 p.m. (313)357-0887
anytime.

MALE STRIPPING
Male strippers are available
for S·t rip - 0 -G ram s •
Bachelorelles parties, Birth-
day parties and lust forthe fun
of it. (517)54&-2439.

MELODIES
Professional OJ - All types of
music for memorable 0cca-
sions. Wedding Specialists.
George and Lynn Gardell. Call
(313)227-5731after5 p.m.

NOTICE. The Proud Lake
Recrealion Area Is accepling
bids for garbage dumpster
service for 1985. 86. Specifica-
tions may be obtained at 3500
Wixom Road, Milford.
Michigan. 48042. between
8 am and 5 pm. Monday
through Friday. Wrillen bids
must be received by 5 pm,
November 8,1984.
OIL palnling classes starting
In Brighton by professional ar-
tist. (313)437.Q27.
PARENT'S Anonymous: Los-
Ing your cool? Contact Joan
Hutchins. (517)546-4126.

010 Special Notices

PEP. Aerobic Exercise.
Plnckney·Hamburg area.
Class times, 9:30 am, 8 pm
and 7:15 pm. Also Saturday
classes. Walk In registration,
monthly rates. 9280 McGregor
Road. Call (313)426-2538 ater
3:30 pm.
PREGNANCY HELPliNE, aka
Aborllon Alternallves 24
Hours. (313)632-5240. Problem
pregnancy help, free pregnan-
cy test, confidential. Monday,
Wednesday. Saturday
12 noon to 3 p.m. 9250 W.
Highland Road. (M-59),
Hanland. West side door of
whitehouse.
RIVERSIDE Castaways con-
signment (at Portage Lake). A
unique Resale Shop.
Browsers Welcome!. Open 12-
6. Closed Tuesday. Wec:lnes-
day. (313)426-3308.
$SO Reward for Information
leading to arrest and convic-
tion of persons responsible
for stealing fiags from the liv-
ingston County Wildlife and
Conservation Club. Contact
Hamburg Police Chief Fabltz.
(313)231-2992 or Delores
(313)231-1725 or Rachal

I (313)231~76.
SHAKLEE health products

. 30% off retail with ad. Free
delivery. (517)548-8835.
SOMETHING new hilS been
added! Tools! The Back
Doore. 123 North Grand,
Fowlerville. Wednesday-
Sunday. 10-5.
'THE FISH' non·flnanclal \
emergency assistance 24
hours a day for those In need
in the Nonhvllle-Novi area.
Call (313)349-4350. All calls
confidential.
THE University of Michigan
Department of Dermatology Is
conducting new research
studies on the treatment of
psoriasis. Volunteers with
psoriasis are needed to test
new therapies. Medlcalion.
lab worll and doclor visits are
free to ellgable persons. Call
(313)763-5519 for further
details.

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone Installation at 30%
to 50% savings. (313)227-5986.

TABLES avallable for Knights
of Columbus Ladles Auxiliary
Christmas Bazaar. Sunday.
November 18. Table rental in-
formation call Sue (517)546-
9544.
TWO round trip coupons to L.
A. Depart 11/20/84, S250 each.
(517)54&-3875after 6 pm.
TWO Santana tickets, $15
each, for OCtober 27. Chrysler
arena. Call Billie (517)546-2901.
THE PHONE DOCTOR.
Telephone Installation,
Repair. Sales and service.
(313~13.
WANTED handcrafted gift
items to be sold on consign-
ment for new retail nursery
and fiower shop. Call Earth,
Heanh & Home. (313)994-3013.

011 Bingo

012 Car & Van Pools

COLLEGE student needs ride
to Eastern Michigan UniverSi-
ty. Monday. Wednesday and
Fridays. call after 5 p.m.
(313)229-5216.

FREE
CAREER TRAINING

For eligible Oakland County Residents
The Government has chosen Pontiac BUSiness Inslitute
as a training site for free career training.

Data or Word Processing
Night Classes Farmington Call 476-3145

Dental Assisting
Pontiac Call 333-7028

Word Processing, Medical Assisting,
Secretarial, Accounting
Oxford Call 628-4846

CALL TODAY
CLASSES FORMING NOW

Pontiac Business Institute

THINK FUTURE!
DON'T BE AFRAID OF TECHNOLOGY!

ADVANCE WITH IT INSTEAD'

YOU CAN LEARN DATA AND WORD PROCESSING.
PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE OFFERS

o •
01

• HANDS ON TRAINING
• JOB PLACEMENT
• FINANCIALAIDAVAILABLE
• ACCREDITED BY A.I.C.S.
• OVER 90 YEARS EXPERIENCE

• CALL
PONTIAC BUSINESS JNSTITUTE

FORMOREINFORMATION
MT. CLEMENS LOCATION· 465-6119
PONTIAC LOCATION· 333-7028
FARMINGTON LOCATION ·476-3145

.
)

012 Car & Van Pools
014 In Memoriam

SHARE a ride to downtown
Lansing. 7:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. (517)546-7239 after
5:30 p.m.

IN loving Memory of J. D.
Mack who passed away 0c-
tober 20, 1983. You are sadly
missed but never forgotten as
you will always live In our
hearts. Lots of Love, Mother,
Step-father and Brothers. .

015 Lost

WANTED: Carpool to Detroit,
A.M., exit L1vemols to WSC/·
DECO, carpool to Milford exit,
P.M. 1-96. Reply to "Resi-
dent". P.O. Box 650. Fenton,
MI. 48230 or call (313)897-0314
or (313)897-0316. Nearby -
Kelsey Hayes on Livernois
hours7:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
WANT to share ride to EMU for
Monday 7 p.m. class. Howell
or Brighton area. call Connie.
(517)546-5865after 9:30 p.m.

PUREBRED Collie. Sable and
white. male, (517)546-9038.
AUSTRALIAN Sheepdog.
female. Answers to Bonnie.
has one blue and one brown
eye. brown and white' marll-
ings. Lost Musson Road area •.
(517)54&-0919.
BLACK Onyx Dinner Ring.

.Keepsake. Reward. Between
Parlling Lot or Arbor Drugs.
Milford. (313)887-1058.

013 Card of Thanks
BLACK cat with tan and
orange marllings, pink collar,
10 tag with olef address.
Please call Lisa. (313)437-0570
or (313)271-9300. extension 18.
Answers to Kitty Bltty.

GORDON and Iwould like to
thank all our friends. relllllves
and neighbors for their acts of
kindness and support during
my recent illness. We certain-
ly did appreciate It and ask
your conllnued prayers for the
days ahead. It'll sure help.
Sincerely. Ruth Webeke.

BLACK and tan Doberman Pin-
cher. last seen Manlndale and
Pontiac Trail area. Reward.
(313)437-3012or (313)437~.

James C. Cutler Realty
103-105 Rayson, Northville

349-4030
DESIRABLE LAKE property features a .. bedroom
custom built home on 2 acres. Formal dining
room. wood !henno windows. Bullt",n Intercom
and stereo. Many extraa.I94,900.

TASTEFULLY DECORATED 3 bedl'CX)m aI!-brick
I1lnch. Offers a couple of acres, pond, beautiful
treed setting. extl1l garage. Tenns available.
$123,900.

~~j#'>~L~~

125 East Main Street
Northville, MI

.' ,_ J49-3470
Nonhvllle Township:
(1m7 Napier Road)

Located on 4.75 acres, a very nice brick and frame,
one story. two bedroom home. with family room.
Also, a r<.al plus - FREE GAS - And a 8 stall
40X46 ft. barn. Only $82.900.00.

NORTHVILLE lWP. Very well rnalntalned 3
bedroom brick ranch on approximately 20 acres. 8
Acres heavily wooded. Fireplace In living room
dining area, full basement. aU. 'garage, 1st floo;
laundry. Land Contract offered. $98.500.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE. An Immaculate and
beautifully decorated 4 bedroom quad-level home
in one of Northville's finest areas. Family room
with fireplace. dining room. 2lh Baths. Many
custom features. $119.900.

NORTHVILLE lWP. Outstanding 4 bedroom Col-
onial. Tastefully decorated In ear1htones and very
clean. Family room with fireplace. 2lh baths. 1st
floor laundry. Owner transferred. $95,900.

NORTHVILLE-NOVI. Beautifully decorated and
maintained Colonial home on Cul-<le-sac. 4
Bedrooms, large den. family room with fireplace,
wet bar, 2lh baths, 1st floor laundry, sprinklers.
$119,900.

LEXINGTON COMMONS NORTH - Space Galore
In this fine 4 Bedroom, 2'h Bath Colonial home In
NORTHVILLE. carpeted LIving, Formal Dining and
Family rooms, Country Kitchen, appliances, Huge
Den, Finished Basement, First Floor Laundry,
Garage, Deck, Good OCCupancy, close to schools
and expressway.

NORTHVILLE COMMONS - An area of fine
resldenllal homea. This superb 3 Bedroom, 2'h
Bath, Ranch home has custom carpeted and
draped Living, Dining and Family rooms,
Fireplace, beautiful kitchen with mlcro-wave, 1at
Floor Laundry, Patio, Basement, Garage.
Assumable mongage.

NORTHVILLE - HIGHLAND LAKES CONDO,
Lovely In every way. 3 Bedrooms, 1'h Baths,
carpeted LIving room and spacious Family room
with Fireplace. Kitchen with appliances, finished
Basement, Patio, Grill, Club HOUle, Pool.
Assumable Mlg.

"NORTHVIllE - A GREAT PLACE
TO LIVE"
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016 Found '~1r1'

'9GRAYISH Black Kitten, Blud f,
Collar. Buno and VanAmberg. ""
10-17-84.(313)229-4535. " ",
"Morris" type Cat. 111-02-84. :
Buno Rd.. Mlllord arell~ " ,
(313~02. ' "
MALE Keeshound. Choke ~_ r

Iar. Coon Lake and [).1~. ',(
(517)546-2721. • - ' ..'
MALE killen, all white, near ,}
Pleasant Valley, East Grand
River. (313)229-7023. • •
OLDER cat, Brighton':
Township area. Orange, black' ,
and white. (313)227-9598.

015 Lost

COCK·A·POO. Benjl type.
gold color. male, sliver collar.
Lost OCtober 12, Pinckney.
(313)87&-21~.
EYE Glasses and brown case
lost. reward. call (313)437-
6193.
FEMALE Siamese cat near
downtown South Lyon. Likes
food and laps. Please call
(313)437-2629.
GRAY and Black Stripe Tiger
Cat. Neutered male. very
friendly. Yellow collar.
Answers to the name of
Ashley Boogar. Lost In
Harlland area. Reward.
(313)632-5454.

SMALL White "Benjl" dog;
Female. Howell. Marcy's, - ,
Laudromat. 10-20-84. (511)548-",
1908. ,
SMALL, black male dog.< •
"Toto" Type. Billen Lake. 1~ •
9. (313)229-53n. -

IF you have lost a pet contact
Animal Protection Bureau
(313)231-1037 and Humane
Society (517)546-2024.

$100 REWARD
Lost- Large black male cat on
Latson road betwoen Dean
and Center. Around
september 2. Has white spot
on throat and answers to "Kit-
ty". Those with Information
please call (517)546-8291 or
(517)546-8248. Ask for Sharon
or Ralph

021 Houses For Sale • r'
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ABOUT time you owned your s",
own home? Go one bellerwlth 'I

a brand new Buchanan BUill nl'
Home financed with low Iowa/
MSHDA financing to keep Dr

your payments as low as you~),
renl! Energy efficiency. con- I';
temporary floor plan. highest J:
quality. Financing limited so c;
call today for details. Boyde H. r'
Buchanan Builders (313)87&-.",
9564. ' ,;.'
ANN ARBOR, South Lyon .'
area. 4 bedroom brick ranch. ~ ,
also hobby shop, 40 x 40, gas '1
heated. 2 to 20 acres, woods ,,'
and pond. $35.000 down"J
(313)76HI053. • ,',

REWARD for return 01 family
dog. Lost OCtober 20. 1984
vicinity Spring Mill Pond,
Island Lake State Parll. Black,
brown spots over eyes, white
tipped tall. Mixed Beagle/-
Cocker. PREGNANT. Call
(313)437-4232.

016 Found

ENGLISH Sheepdog. Winans
Lake and Pleasant Lake area.
(313)231-1236.
GRAY. black killen with blue
collar. (313)229-4535.

r::NICHOLS;~
REALTYIN •

G) - 348-3044
.<::

"
J'~ ~

.) ....
NEW LISTING: South facing. well Insulated. J
bedroom ranch condo in Novl. Refrlg., range.
dlshwashec and central air. Must be sold. Asking
$43,900. Call for appt. 1,
WE DON'T believe you can duplicate this lovely
Lyon Twp. home at this price. Immaculate, well
maintained and with quality construcllon. 3-4
Bedroom. 3 bath quad with central air. hardwood
floors. fireplace. family room. sep. dining room.
basement. 2 garages & 2OO'x300' lot. Call to see.
58312 W. 10 Mlle. asking $112,000 wlth land contract
terms.
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I
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~~- "'''''(IIIiI!II ........ ~i:',
1 o. La ayette
South Lyon,

lEAL ESTATE INC. Michigan 48178
437-2056

40 ACRES - HOUSE
1.300 plus road frontage. stream. pond. 3 bedroom
home. 1 bath. altractlve area. Possible Federal
Land Bank financing. $99.900. •

SILVER LAKE WATERFRONT
Large 2-story home with finished walkout. 3'
bedrooms. 3 baths, sauna. huge family room, 2
fireplaces, decks overlooking lake, 2·story car--
rlage barn heated. Right out of the decorating
magazines. Possible land contract terms.
$189.900.

CROOKED LAKE PRIVILEGES •
View of lake goes with thill newer 4 bedroom 2
story home. 2lh baths. family room. fireplace. ap-
pliances, deck. Owner offering possible 10 year'
land contract at11 %. $99.500.

10 ACRES. BARN. RANCH
3 bedroom brick home. family room with wood.'
burner. 4-stall barn. Additional acreage avallabte.
Land contract terms. $98.500. .
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Mason
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.' trl.
Darting updated cottage look In the city of J!
Plymouth. This home has the best of care from It's
present owners. Drink your morning coHee In the "I'
light of the beaullful bow wlndowll Completely ':
upgraded and cute as It can be. You can stal1 or,
rellre here at S50.OOO.

The economy Is lOOking belter, so perhaps It's:
time for you to consider buying that parcel of land
to build your dream house. 2.4 acres with
evergreens planted on all sides. The rolling
acreage makes It Ideal for a walkout and easy ac-
ce18 to 23 and M-59. Nice Land C<tntractterms for
you. Low price at $17,000.

J
I

"

"344-1800
41766 W. 10 Mile RD. Novi, MI 48050' •

.~---------~.----
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BRIGHTON. CORPORATE
OWNED HOME In presUglous
Lake 01 the Pines location with
lake privileges and many
recreational activities. Five
minutes to 1-98 or US-23. QUl9t
cul-de-sac with privacy. Fe Ir
bedrooms, possible live. Ex-
cellent buy. Reduced to

A598,500. CORPORATE
• FINANCE PROVIDED. For ad-

ditional Inlormatlon. call toll
Iree: 1-{8OO)632..c841a a.m. to
4:30 p.m .. ask for Mr. Walters.

NEW L1S~ Colonlat
Acres Town House. 2 B/R,

I.S. 1Yl Baths, Immaculate
• thru-out, enclosed patio.

rec. room. Below market
at $44,500, with possible
7% Contract.
LAKE ANGELA upper unit

2 B/A, lYl baths,
balcony over looking lake.
7% Contract with Ig. down
payment. Reduced $5,000
10 onty $23.500.
Others Irom $39,900 to
553,500. Call NORM SIEB

: Century 21
t:a. Hartford South-West
.., 22454Pontiac Trail

437-4111

aRIGHTON. New homes.
Model'to be seen Immediate-
ly. 10,95% Interest. Prices bet-
ween S50.000and $60.000. Ask
lor Joe Phares at the lIy.
ingston Group. (3131227-4800.
BRIGHTON. All brick home on
quiet, serene Lake Dlbrova.

nil. Excellent access to x-ways
.. and :the local area. Asking

price $59.900 or best offer. Gall
H313)893-3075 between 2:00
and 6:00 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Under S50.000.
Three bedroom colonial, lor-
mal dining room. 1'h baths,
and' attached garage.
UnbelieVably priced at $49.900.
Ask lor Nick Natoli at the lIy.
.ngston Group. (3131227-4800.
1155.
3UY repossed homes Irom
Government! 51.00 plus

IJIIl.repalrsltaxes. L,ocated
.throughout Michigan/-

Nationwide. Details $3.95 to:
Homestead. P.O. 909-A33. In-
ola, OK 74036.
BRIGHTON - Pinckney.
Winans Lake area. Brand new
·.lOergy elllclent ranch with
contemporary lloor plan. Con-
"tructlon to begin on heaYlly
treed lot. As low as $3,000
down with IIrst year payments
as low as $580. Gall lor details,
funds· limited. Boyde H.
Buchanan Builders (313)876-

I e!l$4..::..:...;;;.'--------

,?.-.. ~~1-"'1• Hartland I
I Immediate OCCupancy
I '.

•

' Farnr style 2.100 SQ. It. built
In '1981. 4 bedroom. 2'hI bath, 12'x 29' great room

!
with Ilreplace. 1st lloor
lauri'dry, wood windows. 3
bay windows, 2 car garage, I
~ ,'acre lot. Reduced

I•• 900
Adler Homes, Inc.

;\. 632-6222 ~~

ItJ

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL on
five _acres on a private
road. 4 Bedrooms, 2 baths.
lamlJy room. basement,
IIrePlace and 2 car all.
ga~e. $129.500.
CUSTOM BUILT 4
Bedcoom Tudor style c0l-
onial with family room, 2

.. IIreplaces, 2'h baths, din-
ing, loom. basement and
attached garage. Quality
thru-out and beautiful
landscaping. Asking
S98.SlO.
BRING THE ENTIRE FAMI-
LY to see this large 4-6
bed{oom colonial with
family room, basement,
lloodbumer, 2 full baths.
/erisharp home. $85.900.
3PACIOUS Bl-LEYEL. 2450
sq . .ft. with 5 bedrooms,
famHy room. fireplace,

lIIIJ wallC-out flnlshed base-
• ment. 2 baths, garage and

2.45 acres. •• 500.
BEAUTIFU L RANCH
H~E. Builders model.
Holne has open lloor plan.
3 6edrooms. 1 bath, full
ba~ement. Walking
distance to schools and
shOpping. Bring offers.
Just reduced. $54.900.

gentury 21
J1artford SOuth· West

2~454 Pontiac Trail

437-4111

021 Houses for Sale

BRIGHTON by owner. 3
bedrooms. wood burner.
close to achools. Recently
remodeled. $39,000, no land
contracts. Call alter 8 p.m.
(3131227·7180.
BRIGHTON. west of. 2'h
acres, next to state land, 2,000
sq.ft., four bedrooms, 2'h
baths, 2 fireplaces. Rent with
option. consider trades.
(3131229-5328.
BRIGHTON. 3 Bedroom, 2
baths, full basement, 2 car at·
tached garage. 589.000.
(3131229-6349.(3131227-2882.

BRIGHTON-$55.000
All brick ranch. 4 bedrooms.
Big kitchen. Full basement.
2'h car garage. central air.
Lllrge lot. Land contract
terms. (L-94). Gall Milt at
(3131229-8431 The Livingston
Group.

•BRIGHTON area. 1650 sq. It.
ranch with lake access, at-
tached 2'h car garage. full
basemenl. large treed lot. half
acre. walking distance to
schools, very neat and clean,
3 bedroom, 2 bath, family
room with IIreplace and deck.
Save! No realtor cost ••• 900.
Gall now for appointment
(313)229-5120or office (313)553-
2700.
BRIGHTON. 1~ acre. four
bedroom older home. garage
and barn. Owner transferred.
must sell. 55.000 down,
$49.900. B184. Sandy Gavin.
The Livingston Group.
(3131227-4800.
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NEW HUDSON-Yl acre.
This neat ranch has 2
bedrooms, basement.
very large living room with
woodburner. Super nice
garage (24x36), with
natural gas furnace.
drywall, 220 wiring, water
& drain, phone and burglar
alarm. Terms available.
Simple assumption! Or
possible land contract.

Century 21
Hartford

South-Weat.lnc.
Contact UNDA ROBERTS
for more detalla or an ap-
pointment to see

437-4111 or
348-8500

BRIGHTON. 2.000 SQ.It•• four
bedrooms, two baths,
IIreplace. $3,000 down, V.A.
assumption. owner transler-
red. $67,900. Must ask for San-
dy Gavin, The Livingston
Group, (3131227-4800.
BRIGHTON. Beautifully land-
scaped quad, 3 bedrooms.
den. living room. dining room.
lamlly room with IIreplace and
wet bar, overlooking natural
pond, $75.900. (313122&-2508.
BRIGHTON. 53,500 down,
eight year land contract. 11%
Interest. negotiable
payments. Two bedroom
home, full basement, new In-
sulation. $33.500. 'R536. Gall
Terl Kniss. PreYiew Proper-
ties, (313)227-2200.
BRIGHTON. Country lIY1ng In
your backyard. City conve-
niences In your front yard.
Walk-out ranch wllh room for
expansion. Creek through
property and only $52.350.
R556. Gall Mary Marowsky,
Preview Properties, (3131227-
2200.
BRIGHTON. $10,000 down on
land contract. Excellent loca-
tion on quiet street. less than
one mile to expressway and
mall. Two bedroom home, .86
acre lot. $35.000. RM348. Call
Janet Keough, Preview Pro-
perties. (517)54&-7550. ,

BRIGHTON. 5 bedroom ranch.
Extra wide fenced lot, close to
US-23. $37.500 cash. Currently
used as Adult Foster care
home. Business can be
bought. owner will train or
business will be moved.
Owner will help IInance with
bank approval.

FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom
ranch with one, two, or three
lots. each 100 It. x 200 It.
Close to Ml6. Newly painted
Interior, empty. ready to move
In.

Ketner Chelsea Realty.
(3131475-9258.Gall anytime.

CHELSEA, Land of Lakes.
$39.900. garage. (3131475-3944
or (313)685-3434evenings.

FOWLERVfLLE. Two
bedroom. full basement. two
car garage. Assume 11.5%
mortgage, no down. Under
$35.000. Call after 5 pm.
(51n223-S877.
FOWLERVILLE. Newly
redecorated 3 bedroom bl-
level wllh attached 2 car
garage. $51,000. (517)223-7259.
By appointment only, no
agents.
FOWLERVILLE. Brick ranch
home for only $50.000. lIY1ng
room. kitchen with eating
space. dining room with door-
wall, 2 baths. Full basement. 2
bedrooms up. 1 basement
bedroom. Phone today
(517)~. Crandall Realty,
Inc.

021 Houses for Sale

GREGORY. Three bedroom
house on 4.74 acres, fenced
for horses, low Interest mor·
tgage can be assumed
tIvough Farmer's Home Ad-
mfnlstratlon. 149,900.
';31498-2265.

)ytElI.. a miles west 01
-Brighton. New home. under
construction. From S43,8Q0.

ttm~IM~I§f:lI'lM~~
9791. (3131229-8007.
HOWEll.. New 1800 sq. It.
Tudor style Colonial with full
basement, attached 2 car
garage, 3 bedrooms. 2'h
baths, IIreplace. upstairs laun-
dry, paved road. 1/2 miles of
city limits and expressways.
Land contract available.
$71.900. (51n548-22OO.
HOWEll.. 3 bedroom ranch.
2'h baths, family room with
fireplace. first floor laundry.
Basement. 2 car attached
garage. on 2 acres. By owner.
577.500. Assumable 12'h%
mortgage. Call after 5:30 p.m.
(511)546-4287.
HOWELL. New three bedroom
trl-level. energy conserving
home with 2x8 walls.
M.S.H.D.A. approved. Im-
mediate occupancy. $49.700.
Adler Homes Inc., (313)832-
6222.
HOWELL. 4 bedroom, land
contract. lake. 1880 Tooley.
(511)546-3829.
HOWELL. New roof, new
water heater and more on this
home. Close to shopping and
schools. Realsale plan
available. $39.900. REALTY
WORLD VAN'S. (3131227-3455.

HOWELL. Two story older
aluminum sided 4 bedroom ho
e with living room. large dining
room. Comer lot, attractive
yard. Full price $58.500. Phone
(51n54&-0908. Crandall Realty.
Inc.

HOWELL
Exceptional 3 Bedroom Col-
onial. 2 Acres. Share private
drive 'A Mile off Latson with
one lamlly. $73.900.

Beautiful Dutch Colonial. 1
Acre, 5 Bedrooms. Pole Bam.
Priced below Market Ap-
praisal. $85,000.

Area of Nice Homes. 3
Bedroom Ranch. fireplace,
priCed to sell. $55.900. Earl
Kelm Blanco. Gall Helen or
Herb. (517)546-8«0.

HANDYMAN Special. city of
Howell. Reduced to $34.500.
Land Contract Terms. Must
sell by November 1st. Make
o/ler. Ralph L. Banfield Real
Eslate. (517)54s.8030.

HARTLAND BY OWNER
Maintenance Iree custom built
3 bedroom ranch. Air condI-
tioning, heat pump. built for
wood burner, lull basement,
deck, wooded 2 acre with
stream. Quick possession.
$74.900. 9% assumption. Land
contract or will consider
lease. (313)832-6375. (517)548-
0525.

HARTLAND. Land contract
terms, older home In town. A·1
shape. three bedrooms, knot-
ty pine IInlshed basement.
large fenced yard. $59,900.
R574. Call Bob Dingier,
Preview Properties. (3131227-
2200.
HOWELL. Fantastic simple
assumption, 12'h% Interest.
26 years remaining. oyer two
acres surrounds this
gorgeous 2.000 sq.ft. quad-
level. Price slashed to $69.900.
R429. Gall Terl Kniss, PreYiew
Properties, (313)227-2200.
HOWELL. Anxious corporate
seller. Just reduced home to
$85.900. Will assist with clos-
Ing costs. Exceptionally neat,
clean raised ranch. tastefully
decorated. Oversized garage
with huge workshop area.
Nice subdivision. R548. Gall
Nancy Bohlen. PreYiew Pro-
perties. (313)227-2200.
HOWELL. Cesperatlon sale.
Older home In town, new rool,
new fumace, garage, fenced
backyard. Land contract
terms. $37.000. R566. Gall Bob
Johnson, Preview Properties,
(517)546-7550.
HARTLAND. English country
style ranch. yard with stream
and pine trees. Three
bedroom home with large
fireplace. Long Lake access.
$10.000 down on land contract.
Ave years, $475 per month.
554.900. R44a. Call Ron
Monette. Preview Properties,
(517)546-7550.

LAND CONTRACT
Pinckney. Sharp Tudor split
level on 1.25 acres. Multl-level
decking, extra storage
garage. Possible 4 bedrooms.
2 fireplaces. Very nice area.
(c-M-BE) 575.900. great terms.
The Livingston Group.
(3131227-4800 ask lor Bonnie
Elder.

MILFORD. Affordable 2
bedroom home near GM prov-
Ing grounds. newly remodel-
ed. lake privileges. $38.500.
Gall after 5:30 pm \ (3131685-
9832.
NEW Hudson. Well kept 3
bedroom ranch. 1'h baths.
recently remodeled, 2 car
garage. Shown by appoint-
ment. (3131437-5388. terms
available.
PINCKNEY, land contract
terms. Very nice aluminum
sided. Finished walk-out.
family room, 1'h baths. new
kitchen. 549,900. REALTY
WORLD VAN·S.13131227-3455.

DON'T'
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Olllce hours are
Monday • Friday 8:30 a.m. to
5:00 p.m. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you

(313)437-4133
(313)34803022
(313)68508705
(313)88&-2121
(3131227-4438
(517)548-2570
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PRIVATE Investor will pur-
chase land contract at dis-
count, (3131229-4158.

021 Houses for Sale 025 Mobile Homes
--------- For Sale

HOWELL. Chateau Estates.
1973 Crown Haven. 12x80 with
7x11 expando. 2 bedroom.
7x18 deck, excellent condI-
tion. 514.500. (517)54&-1972.
HOWELL. Red Oaks. large
private comer lot, 3 bedroom.
14 x 70. large out-buildlng.
529,900. Crest services. Real
Estate Sales. (517l54&'l26O.
MILFORD By owner, 1974 Arl-
Ington, 14 x 70, 2 bedroom,
enclosed porch. central air. at-
tached carport and shed.
$10.500 or best offer. Gall
9 am. to 5 p.m. (3131343-1150

WESTERN Oakland County. alter5 p.m.(313)684-2297.
Beautiful raised ranch on 10 MILFORD area. Childs Lake
plus treed acres. All lace Estates. SChult double wide. 3
brick. three bedrooms, two bedrooms. family room. living
full baths, fireplace. 1ax24 room. country kitchen. air. all
wolmanlzed deck. heat pump. appliances. patio. 9xl0 shed,
much. much more. Asking beautifUlly landscaped.
$105.000.With no realtors com- $1a.ooo. Will negotiate some.
missions yets. call for an ap- (313)685-3895.
polntment and make an offer •. f.M"'IL:;;F;:;;0:;;R~D==;To=:-w-n:-:s7h-;-:IP-.--;D"""ec:"lu-x-e
(313)634-6335. 1978 Windsor, 14x70. on lot
WHITE LAKE. Beautllul2 year overlooking beautiful small
old 3 bedroom trl-Ievel. Or- lake In Adult Section In nicest
mond Road area. $46.900. mobile home park In
(313)887-5131. MichIgan. 3 bedrooms. 2 lull
WHITMORE LAKE. 2 bedroom baths. snack bar. !arge coun-
home on hall acre lot 2 full t~ kitchen, bulll-ms. all ap-'L 'phances. ax12 covered porch.
baths, 2,.. car garage. Easyac- 12x12 shed central air Would
cess to US-23 and Ann Arbor. • •
Land contract terms available. make great retirement home.
$43.500. Oren Nelson Real or co~ld be mOved to
Estate (313)449-4466 (313)44!1- children s section. Quick oc-
4487 0;1-800-482~3O!j. . ~~i~n~r~,re~~~:.v~~~de~~;
WHITMORE LAKE. Attrachve condo. (313)885-1019 evenings
family ranch. 3 bedroom. 2 or (313)349-0800 days. ask lor
baths and lull basement on Jean.
large lot. Assumable VA mor- ::N'=O"'V-:-I-=C"""ha-:t'--ea--=E:-s""ta"""te-s--'1:::978=
tgage. $51.900. Oren Nelson. u •
Real Estate (3131449-4488 F!'lrpolnt, 14 x 70 with expan-
(3 3'AA<LtA=' ~62-00D9' slon. 3 bedrooms. 1'h baths.

1 ~. or 1 . fireplace, appliances. May
W HIT M 0 R E L A K E. assume mortgage. (313)669-
Renovated 4 bedroom lar- 4767after 3:30 pm.
m!louse on 2.67 acres. ex- 0
celle'lt commercial zoning N RTHVILLE. 1973ChampIon,
possibilities. land includes 2 14 x 65. Must sacrillce due to
extra bUilding sites. Land con- transfer. $5.000. (313)437-0441.
tract terms. $64.900. House NOVI MEADOWS
and 150 It. ollron!age, $48.500.
Oren Nelson Real Estate.
(313)449-4466. (313)449-4467 or
1-800-C62-00D9.

SOUTH Lyon. Three bedroom.
1'h baths, family room,
Jlreplace. central air. Corner
lot In new sub. $87.500.
(313)437·2107.
SOUTH Lyon.- Assumable
11.7% morto·age. ""fl1ree
bedroom bl·level. finished
family room, excellent
neighborhood. two car
garage. walk to town. Only
$59.900. R51a. Gall Joyce San-
day, Preview Properties.
(3131227-2200.
UNIQUE four bedroom home
In Woodland Hills. Large
private bedroom suite. 2
decks, Inground pool. many
extras. Reduced to $87.500.
Ralph L. Banlleld Real Estate.
(5171548-8030•

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL? .

If you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
01 Items selling lor n( ''1Ore
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for 'h
poce! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts.

WINANS LAKE DRIVE. Ranch
home, cut field stone. lake
privileges. large living room
with IIreplace. 2 lots. Price
$76.500. Phone (511)546-0906.
Crandall Realty. Inc.

022 Lakefront Houses
ForSlle

HURON RIVER WATER-
FRONT. Only 4 years young. 3
bedrooms with walk-out that II
IInlshed totals over 2000 SQ. It.
558.200. REALTY WORLD
VAN'S, (313)227-3455.
LAKE PRIVILEGES on all
sports chain across the street
Irom this 2 bedroom dollhouse
with basement and garage.
Just $44,600. REALTY WORLD
VAN'S. (313)227-3455.
PINCKNEY. 3 story A-lrame.
2800 SQ. It. 4 bedroom. 2'h
baths, large deck overlooking
lake. small deck off master
bedroom. 2'h car garage,
borders state land on Chain 01
Lakes. Asking Sa9,900.
(313)878-5371.

024 Condominiums
ForSlle

ASSUME High 10'h% Mor-
tgage. 2 bedroom carriage
unit. balcony overlooking
treed open space. near
Twelve Oaks Mail. $48.500.
Michael J. Vigilant. Inc.
f313)669-3173.

025 Mobile Homes
ForSlIe

BRIGHTON, sharp 3 bedroom
Marlette with Expando. Lots 01
extras, financing available.
Low lot rent. (313)229-6888 or
(3131229-4389.
BRIGHTON. Homes In Sylvan
Glenn, 2 bedroom In family
section. 510,500. Also 14 x 70
2 bedroom with large carport.
Adult section. $1a.5OO.Also 3
bedroom with add+room and
Florida room. family section,
$18,900. Gall Crest services,
Mobile Home Sales. (517)54&-
3260.

A NEW DELUXE HOME

$11,900
15 year financing features
large bay Window & garden
lub balh. Completely furn,sh-
ed. dellve,ed. set up. steps.
skorllng & tIe downs

Wonderland
MOBILE HOME SALES INC

45474 Michigan Ave,
at BelleVille Rd.

397-2330

GENOA Township. Mobile
home on dead end street
Land contract terms, why pay
rent? Fenced In area, great for
starter, $24.892. REALTY
WORLD VAN'S, (3131227-3455.
HOWELL, Chateau. 12 x 85, 2
bedrooms and appliances.
Take over payments or best
offer. Call evenings 'ate
(511)548-2500.
HIGHLAND. 1978 Fairmont,
14 x 60,2 bedrooms. front kit-
chen. stove. relrlgerator. sh-
ed. swing set. $9,750. (313)887·
1299.
HOWELL. adult section.
12 x 58. 2 bedrooms. covered
porch. $8,000 negotiable.
(5171546-3149.
HOWELL. Young mother, col-
lege student. needs two
bedroom house or aparlment,
excellent relerences. (517)54&-
7421.

NEW HOMES
1985 models on lots ready lor
Immediate occupancy.

PRE-OWNED

Nice selection available both
single wide and double Irom
57.500and up.

GLOBAL MOBILE HOMES
Open 7 days

Monday thniThursday
1Da.m. toap.m.

Friday thru Sunday
lDa.m. to8p.m.

(313)34!l-N1l1

NEW HAVEN
For the prestigious.
meticulous buyer.

NEW HAVEN
Designed for quiet elegance
or IIlestyle with a flair or tradI-
tional or modem llIestyle.

NEW HAVEN
a Ft. ceilings, housetype
molding throughout. :v. Inch
solid oak cablnetry,lIourscent
lights In bedroom wardrobes.
nlghlllghts In bathroom and
hallway, house type doors and
storms front and rear. dead-
boll locks. humldlfan In roof.
single lever faucets
throughout plus many, many
more standard features to ex-
cite and delight you. 1985
models In stock ready for Im-
mediate occupancy.

GLOBAL MOBILE HOMES
(313)349-6978

Open Seven Days

PINCKNEY. 14 x 70 mobile
home with 7 x 14 expando on
1 acre on state highway.
(3131878-3550.

RED OAKS. Sharp,' 3
bedroom. 1982 14 x 70 with
ex pando. Garage, on Its own
lot, extras. Land Contract
Terms. Banlleld Real Estate.
(517)546-8030.
1980Sylvan, 14x80, 2 Bedroom.
fully carpeted, furnished.
IIreplace. ready to move In.
Beaullful shape. very clean,
like new. Reduced to $8995. A
new 1984 Skyline, 14x80, 2
Bedroom, fully lumlshed. set
UP. very plush. loaded with ex·
tra features. reduced to only
511,445. Easy financing
available. 8 Months free rent.
West Highland Mobile Homes,
2780 S. Hickory Ridge Road.
Mlllord. (3131685-1959.

• iiilll!1i II Ii iiill 111111i:11lillliiln:ll.== OCT. SPECIAL a:
~ '11,017.00 ==== BUYS A NEW 14'x56' =:= MOBILE HOME! ~
~~ Including: =.:= ·Sales Tax • Sleps & Tie Downs ==:= ·Title • SklrllOg • Down Payment $1.653 00 ~~ii~ •Payment $13500 per month plus LOI Rent :::=
::: SET·UP IN HIGHLAND GREENS :::
-- 15YoarFlnanc,ng !~~
!!!!!! Sales by Troanglo Mobile Homes :::
~ Located ::=
~ HighlandGreensEstates =:
lie: 23n N. Millord Ad i!!i
!!!t!!! 1 mi. N. 01M·59 (313)887.4164_
~ (Highland Rd) ~

.111 Illllllillllillllililliilill11:llllill.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

SOUTH Lyon. 'n Champion
14 x eo. Two bedrooms. real
IIreplace. sky.Jlght, ceiling
Ian. Large lot. trees. Gall
(313)437~737 ask for Joe.
1983 Triumph. 14 x 70, 3
bedrooms. new, never used.
Call (313)853-6021.
WIXOM. 1981 Skyline. 14x70•
S19.5OO.(3t3)887-2757 evenings
and weekends.
WEBBERVILLE. Park Estate,
14x65. 7x21 Expando. enclos-
ed porch. comer lot, double
garage, $8.200. (517)521-4273.

027 Acreage. Farms
ForSlle

ANN ARBOR, South Lyon
area. 5 to 20 acre building
sites. next to Pontiac Trail and
5 Mlle. (3131761-8053.
HOWELL. For sale 15 acres.
Latson Road, south of Love-
Joy. 505 It. Irontage. Excellent
building site with stand of
White Pines. Reasonable, 10%
land contract terms. (313)538-
2659.
NOVI. 10 acres, Eleven Mile
near Beck. Old house. S50.000.
To settle estate. Headliner
Real Estate. (3131343-7880.
SOUTH Lyon- Novl (4 miles to
either). BUilding lots, 2'h
acres up - Irom 157 acre farm
being dlYlded. All natural with
apple trees and woods.
privacy. 10 Mile and Chubb
Road. Land contract terms.
Perk guaranteed. Ketner
Chelsea Realty, (3131475-9258
call anytime.
WEBBERVILLE Horse Farm.
Listed 3 years, now owner of-
lered. 20 acres. extra nice
home. large bam with arena.
lots of extras. We must sell.
Balloon due. All offers c0n-
sidered. No reasonable offer
refused. Trades. considered.
Close to Fowlerville. (517)65>
3358.

029 Lake Property
ForSlle

HAMBURGTWSP.3
bedrooms. 2 baths, 2 car at-
tached garage, all brick. 1
acre. Dexter schools. Private
lake access optional. $88.500.
(3131231-2665.(313)878-9347.
HAMBURG area. 2 lakelront
lots on Hamburg Lake. Good
building site. $18.000. Dan
(313)42&8178 days, (313)876-
9849evenings.
HAMBURG. Beautiful water-
front lake lot. Zukey Lake.
(3131474-8m.

030 Northern Property
ForSlle

AUGRES. lots 150 It. by ap-
proximately 1900 It. into
Saginaw Bay. (517)546-6285.
KALKASKA - Mancelona area.
10 acres. beautiful hardwoods.
Good access. TItle Insurance
and Survey. $6.995. S300down.
$100 month. 10% land con-
tract. Gall (616125&-5747day or
evening. Forest Land Com-
p!ny. Kalkaska, MI.

031 Vacant Property
ForSlle

BRIGHTON Township.
Residential bulldlng-~slte.
natural gas. $5.900 (313)632-
5580.

BRIGHTON/HOWELLAREA
Choice Building Sites. On
various sized parcels. Land
contracts. By owner. (3131227-
7487.

BRIGHTON area. 3 acres.
$14.500 or 10 acres with barn.
$31.900. (3131632-7717 alter
6 p.m.
ERIGHTON by owner. 2
beautiful wooded 10 acre
parcels'ln country. Hyne and
Newman Road area. Easy
Terms. (313122&-2537.

BRIGHTON WOODED
Choice Irom 3. All are 80%
wooded with southem ex-
posure. From 1-3/4 to 13
acres. Priced Irom $14.900 to
$32,000. Good terms. Call Milt
at (3131229-8431The LiYlngston
Group.
FENTON. West 01. 10 acre
parcels. roiling pine and
spruce woods. Blacktop road.
From $17.000. up. (3131755-4780
alter6 p.m.
HOWELL. City lot. best part 01
town, must sell. (313)22&-2589.
HAMBURG TWSP. Almost
acre wooded walk-out site.
$13.500 land contract (3131231-
2665. (313)878-9347.
HARTLAND area, 2.3 acres.
wooded. buildable. great buy.
59,500. (313134!1-2101 after
6 p.m.
HOWELL. 1'h acres. $12,000.
Land Contract. Gall Richard
Krause, builder. (313)229-6155.
HOWELL. 10 acres near town.
Partially wooded. great
building site. land contract.
Contact Nancy, Earl Kelm
Realty/Blenco. (511)54&06440.
(3131478-8338=:....__

S. LYON
ABSOlUTE BARGAIN

25% dlscounl·only 2 sI....
111.825 tUIl price. new.'ea.
Prtces only Ihru OCt 31.11l14

Close 10I-M. Kensington ParI<
PrtecI road. perc. """,y. gas

LANO CONTRACT TERMS
Prog,e_ Properties 35&-2210

HOWELL. Over 5 beeutllut
acres, front cleared. back
wooded. land contract with
low Interest rate. 514.900.
VI.364. Gall Star. Preview Pro-
perties. (517)54&-7550.
HOWELL. Nearty two acres •
Just 'h mile to paved road.
good building site. Only
$8.500. VL381, Gall Sharon
Goebel. PreYiew Properties,
(517)54&-7550.
MORRICE. 10 acres on
blacktop, excellent building
site. with a creek, between
Flint and lansing. 15% down
with a contract. (511)82S-7582:
MORRICE. 20 or 40 acre
parcel. excellent building alte.
on blacktop. has woods and a
creek. good hunting. between
Alnt and lansing. 15% down
with a contract. (511)82S-7582.

Small ads
get

attention.
Walled Lake News

313-349-1700

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

PINCKNEY, treed. roiling,
private pond, '10 to 2 acre lots.
Low, low down payment on
Land Contract. Award winning
subdivision. (3131873-6474.
SOUTH LYON. 2'h acre
parcel. SeclUded. mature
pines. natural gas. perked.
(313)437-5578.

033 Industrlal,
Commercial
ForSlle

BRIGHTON Downtown.
1.860 SQ. It. Victorian home.
66 It. Grand River frontage.
$69.000.(3131m.a833.
BRIGHTON. Office complex.
4600 SQ. ft. prime location,
long term land contract
available. (3131227-3188.
BRiGHTON. Small commerclal
lot. Old 23 and Hyne Road.
$12.000, land contract.
(3131229-6155.
HOWELL OFFICE SPACE
ready for occupancy. 6 rooms
and bath on first floor 3 rooms
on second floor. lull base-
ment, gas heat. E. Grand River
location with parking. Asking
$65.000. Phone (517)548-0908.
Crandall Realty. Inc.
HOWELL. 650 leet Irontage on
Grand River, zoned lor office.
Ideal township location. &do
joining popular department
store. Land contract terms.
price $168.000. Phone (517)548-
0906.Crandall Realty • Inc.
SOUTH Lyon. Shop. Ideal lor
Plumber. Electrician or
Heating and Cooling. 2400 sq.
ft .• overhead door and store
Ironts. Land contract. $95.000.
REALTY WORLD VAN'S,
(3131227-3455.

035 Income Property
For Sale

HOWELL. Apartments lor
sale. (517)546-1400.

HOWELL. Duplex. aluminum
sldlnll. large rooms. 1.07
acres. excellent location.
good investment for only
$55.000.(313l437.Ji791.

037 Real Estate Wanted

A Bargain. Gash for existing
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars - Lowest dis-
count. Perry Realty. (3131476-
7640.
ALL cash for Land Contracts
or Mortgages. (313)348-1270.
ATIENTlON, Farmers. Farm
listings needed. We have
customers wanting working
farm land. Call Ralph L. Ban-
field Real Estate. (517)548-
B03O.
CASH lor your land contracts
or mortgages. Real Invest-
ment Corporation, Howell.
Michigan. (3131522.Ji234. ask
lor Roger.
FAST cash lor land contracts
and houses. Dealer, (313122&-
6672.
LISTINGS Needed. We have
customers looking In
Brighton. Howell and Hartland
area. call Ralph L. Banlleld
Real Estate. (517)548-8030.
WE BUY HOMES. You must
ask lor Nick Natoli at the Liv-
ingston ~roup. (313222?-4800.

r-;~~~ENT".sl
J

061 Houses For Rent

BRIGHTON. School Lake.
Three bedrooms. 1'h baths.
laundry room. clean. Available
November 1. $450. (517)54&-
1822alter 5 pm.
BRIGHTON 5 bedroom. 2 bath.
Near Burroughs Farms. $600
per month. (517)792-3221 alter
6 pm.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom
house. fenced In yard. No
pets, available November 10.
S4OO.(3131227.Ji247.
BRIGHTON. Two bedroom
house. $300 per month.
(3131229.Ji402.
BRIGHTON. One bedroom fur-
nished house. Utilities Includ-
ed. $81 per week. (313)437-
6978.
BRIGHTON. SChool Lake area
suitable lor single or couple.
available November 1. $325.
(3131227-5457.
BRIGHTON. Starter or retiree
house for rent. One year
lease. In beaulilul natural set-
ting on Clark Lake Road. First
and last months. security pay-
ment. Relerences required.
S300per month. (313)227-1940.
BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom.
downtown. $425 plus gas and
electric. No pets. call (3131420-
2358or (313)662.Ji858.
BRIGHTON, Executive Col-
onial. 4 bedrooms. 2'h baths.
sun room. pool. $800. Will con-
sider lease with option. Ask
lor Mary. (3131229-4228.
BRIGHTON, Executive Home.
2.450 SQ. It.• 4 bedroom, 2'h
baths. Galifomla hot tub. lots
of other amenities. S850. Gall
alter8 pm. (3131231-9299.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom. In
town. large yard. $450 month.
security deposit and
relerences required. (313)437.
0332.

BRIGHTON, FONDA
LAKE FRONT. 2'h bedrooms.
completely lumished. washer,
dryer. stove. refrigerator.
From now until June 15. 1985.
S385month. Couple preferred.
no pets. Nollng Real Estate,
ask for Bernice Roginski.
13131437-2058.
DUCK Lake Area. Small 1
Bedroom house. Great for
Single. Cati alter 5 p.m.
(313)887-2483.
FOWLERVILLE. Farm house.
Before 9 am and alter a pm.
(517)~.
FOWLERVILLE. Large 3 to 4
bedroom In town. Woodburn-
Ing stove. newly decorated,
references required. S480 per
month plus security deposit.
(51D22303908.
HOWELL. Country setting. but
In area wilh Executive type
homes. 4 Bedroom Colonial.
2'h bathS. all modern features
and much. much more. 5700.
per month. 1 Year lease with
possible option to buy.
13131229·4505 Evenlnga,
(313)855-3300Weekdays.

061 Houses For Rent

HARTLAND. 3 bedroom, 2
bath. quad. S600 a month or
579.900. (313)383.8351.
HAMBURG. Lake privileges.
three bedrooms. lull base-
ment. small garage. efficient,
newly built. 5550 month.
(3131426-2115.
HOWELL. 3 Bedroom. very
clean. lake access. nice
neighborhood. Preler mature
couple. No pets. Available
November 3. $475. (517)548-
3327 alter 5 p.m.
HARTLAND. Fenton area.
Cute 2 bedroom on lake with
paved roads. $390 per month
plus utilities. Gall (517)546-
1639.
HARTLAND, 1 bedroom
House lor Rent. (313)632-6424
or (313)832-7380.
HOWELL. Young mother. col-
lege student. needs two
bedroom house or apartment.
excellent references. (517)546-
7421.
HOWELL, 3 bedroom Trl-
Level. $450 a month. Ask for
Mary. (3131229-4228.
HOWELL house lor rent,
November 1. 2 - 3 bedrooms,
screened In back porch. stove
and relrlgerator. S325 plus
utilities. Call Mary Job
1(517)484-4684alter 8 p.m.
HARTLAND. 3 Bedroom,
basement. lenced yard. In the
Village. S4OO. monthly. Im-
mediate occupancy. (313)887-
1843.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom. 2 story.
full basement. 2 car garage.
$475 plus deposit. Contact Mr.
Chandler, (517)548-0568.
Towns Pillar Real Estate.
MILFORD. 3 Bedroom. Ireshly
remodeled. $500. monthly.
(313)887-9445alter 5 p.m.

MILFORD. historical. New
country kitchen. 3 bedrooms,
garage. $550. lease. (313)348-
0736.
NORTHVILLE 3 bedroom brlck
ranch with walk-out lull base-
ment. 1'h baths, no garage.
Good location. $550 per month
with S550 security deposit.
cart Johnson Realty. 125 E.
Main Street. Northville.
(313)34~70.
NORTHVILLE. 4 bedroom, 2'h
bath. 2,600 SQ. It. Colonial.
Rent With opllon to buy.
Valued at $136.900. (313)349-
3129.
NOVI. large 4 bedroom house
for rent. 43230 Grand River.
Gall (3131543.Ji.488.
NOVI. Walled Lake area. Cute
2 bedroom home with lake ac-
cess. Newer carpeting. large
yard. S400 per month. carol
Mason Realty (313)3.44-1800.
NORTHVILLE. 2 bedroom.
garage. 'h acre. adulls. $450 a
month. security and
relerences. (313)348-8578.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

II you have an Item you wish to
sell lor $25. or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad in the Green Sheet for 'h
pnce! Ask Dur ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts.

WIXOM. Sharp. 3 bedroom
Ranch. 1'h baths. IIreplace, at-
tached 2'h car garage on 2'h
beautllul acres. $895. (313)824-
5199.
WHITE Lake Area. Small 2
Bedroom house. Well kept.
Gall alter 5 p.m. (313)887-2483.

062 Lakefront Houses
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Lakefront 5
bedroom House. 5800 a
month. Relerences. (313)832-
7717.
HIGHLAND Area. Fumlshed 3
Bedroom. S6OO.plus security.
Blue Valley Realty. (3131227-
5882, (313)698-2155.
LAKE Shannon contem-
porary. 150 It. Irontage, lour
bedrooms. two full baths. S825
month. Inclu;les heat. Ask for
Mr. Turner. (313~710.

064 Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON Cove Apartments
now accepting reservations
for one and two bedroom
apartments Irom $275. Office
hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Phone
(~131229-a277.

064 Apartment.
ForR.nt

BRIGHTON, In town location.
One bedroom, stove,
refrigerator, air conditioning.
garage. S325 plus utilities.
(3131231·1236.

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

1 BEDROOM FROM S275
2 BEDROOM FROM $345

Includes heat, pool and
carpeting. senior discounts.

22&-7881

BRIGHTON. 2 bedrooms. air.
appliances. carpeting. drapes,
carport. balcony. 5325.
f313)826-QlO2alter 8 pm.
BRIGHTON. Walk to town.
cozy one bedroom, semI-
furnished. (313)227-4470.

THE GLENS
Uve In lovely wooded area near
downtownBrIghton. Easy acceu to
lIlIand 23. Efflelen<:y 1 & 2 bedroom
un", with epeclou. rooma. private
balconies. fuUy carpel..,. ap-
pliance •• pool.

START1HG AT Q2II PER IolONTH
2&D%1

BRIGHTON area. 2 bedroom •
Country Apartment. Includes ;.:
gas heat and soft water. One
year lease and security _ ;,
deposit. Adults. S385 monthly. '
(3131227·7338. 4141 Van
AmBerg. Brighton. '.
BRIGHTON. Apartment for
rent to single Chrlstlan. newly
decorated. (313)22&-2653 bet-
ween 10 am and a pm
weekdays.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday • "
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to •
help you.

(313)437-4133
(313)34&03022

. (313)669-2121
(3131227-C438
(313)685-8705
(517)546-2570

FOWLERVllI.E. 700 Sq. It. 2
bedroom, kitchen. living.
room, 1 bath, shared laundry, •
heat lurnlshed. S350. plus"
dePoSit. senior citizens dls-, •
count. Relerence required.' :
call (51n223-9425. • •
FOWLERVILLE. Large modem •• =
2 bedroom units with patio or
balcony. 2 week occupancy,
S275 per month. Metropolitan
Management (3131533-7274.

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Rentals Irom $313. In-
cludes heat. water, carpet.
drapes. range.
relrlgerator, garbage
disposal, clubhouse, and
pool. No pets. Opened 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Closed
Tuesday.

(511)546-7773

FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom
apartment, $225 month plus
deposit. (3131563-5477.
HARTLAND. On M-59 near US-
23. 2 Bedrooms, carpeted,
new appliances. S350. securi-
ty. Adults preferred, No pets.
Call evenings (313)832-6385.

HOWELL
PINE TREE

APARTMENTS .:.
Large 1 - 2 bedrooms. from •
5295, Includes heat, ap-.
pllances. security doors. pool .
and club house. No pets. We ._
accept Section 8. ,.-

(S1n546-7660
HOWELL. Young mother. c0l-
lege student. needs two
bedroom house or apartment,
excellent relerences. (511)546-
7421.
MILFORD. Two bedroom'
apartment. $275 month, In-
cludes heat. plus security.
(313)68S.3398•
NORTHVILLE. Basement
apartment. unfumished, one
bedroom. S300 plus security.
(313134!1-5287.
WHITMORE LAKE. one -_
bedroom. No pets. S255 plus
utilities. (313144!1-a293 or
(313)540-5925.

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail
between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.
CABLE TV AVAILABLE

Rent from $280 per month
HEAT INCLUDED

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom units available with
central air, carpeting. all electric kitchen,
clubhouse and pool.

437·3303

srAnous: 1BDRM.-Il311 <;'1' Fl,
2BDRM.-l0ISor'O'b"'l II
lRDRM,-12Sb Sq fl

• Abundant Storagl" ,10.1 Clo'("1 Spacl"
• Privatl" Fntr.ancl"
• Clubhou,e .and Fir"'idl" lounge
• 1Il".atlndudl"d
II,\hl .....\\, ....."" I ~"'';tm;- \t,I,- R'lrr.hl

(,)1',0" ".111\ ' •• \ III :;,P III
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lilt Wanted To AentOM Apartments
For Rent-----

WOLVERINE Lake Village.
Two bedroom lakelront apart·
ment S395 per month. all
utilities except electric.
security deposit required.
(313)669-2099

065 Duplexes For Rent

BRIGHTON, 1 bedroom. Ideal
for Single. Stove. relrigerator.
new carpet. close to ex·
pressways. electnc Included.
$190 a month plus security.
(313)878-6210.
HOWELL Duplex. 2 Bedroom.
slove and relngerator. $300
per month. Plus security
deposIt. (517)54lHl761.
HOWELL. Deplux 2 bedroom.
stove. relrlgerator. washer
and dryer. Large yard for kids.
S360 per month. (51715*-1265.
HOWELL. Fowlerville. 1
bedroom. very clean. country
seiling, garage. Low. low
heal. $325. (51n548-2796.
HOWELL. near expressway. 2
bedroom. Flrsl. last security.
(313)437~791.
HOWELL. Newer large 2
bedroom duplex. carpeted.
gas heat. central air condition-
Ing. walking distance to town.
$335 per monUul1llJ security
deposit. (5tn548-2220. ----

067 Rooms For Re'!t •

HOWELL. In city. 1 bedroom
for rent. house pnvlleges. all
utilities InclUded. $160 month.
Call (5tn!i4lHi707.
NOVI. Walled Lake area. 1 mile
from 12 Oaks Mall. (313)624-
8396
ROOMS for employed ladles
,n refined home. Non-
smokers. (313)437·1091.
WHITMORE L.\KE. kitchen
pnvlleges, share bath. $180
month. (313)«9-8369.

068 Foster Care

ADULT foster care home.
male to share seml-pnvate
room. (5tn223-3600.
ADULT Foster Care. Male or
female. "'ust be ambulatory.
(313)632-7760.
ADULT Foster Haus. supervis-
ed hVlng. country home, am-
bulatory female. (313)231·1068.

069 Condominiums.
Townhouses
For Rent

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

HOWELL. 2 Bedroom Mobile
Home near Shopping Center
and Restaurants. Security
Deposit required. Falrlane
Estates. (517)54&-USO after
3 p.m.

072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent

FOWLERVILLE. Choice lot
available. Cedar River Park.
(5tn223-8500.

~ACHMANSCOVE

A beautiful mobile home communI-
ty right on BIg Por1age Lake. C0n-
crete streets & natural gas. regular
& double wides. 3 miles N. 01 1-414.
15 minutes W. 01 Ann AIbor. $125
permonlh.

517__

HOWELL. Choice lots
available. Oak Crest Mobile
Village. (5mS40-3075.
MILFORD. BeautifUl lots near
SChools. Churches. Shopp-
ing. Easy access to 1-96 and
U5-23. Rents as low as $97.
per month. Lower II Senior.
Move In and get 6 Months free
rent. Lots are limited. Call
(313)685-1959.

074 Uvlng Quarters
To Share

BRIGHTON. Female. 21 wants
Female to share 2 bedroom
apartment. Immediate oc-
cupancy. Jill (313)229-7278.
BRIGHTON. Looking lor per·
son to share home. low rent.
(313)878-3663.
HAMBURG/Plnckney area.
Male to share 2 bedroom cot-
tage. $145. plus hall utilities.
$100. securlly deposll.
(313)878-6229 7:00 a.m. to
1:00 p.m.
HOWELL. House to share.
$165 monthly utllilles Includ-
ed. (5m54&-7263.

NORTHVILLE. Horses.
Female graduate or profes-
sional wanted to share our
Northville farm and ten acres,
pets welcome. Call between
9 am and 10 am. leave
message. (313)~.

SOUTH LYON area. great BRIGHTON. 2.400 square foot
townhouse condos. Brand total. 1,400 foot office area. re-
new. never lived In. 2 malnlng 1,000 square foot
bedroom. 1'1.1baths. full base- storage/warehouse area.
ment, garage. walk to town. overhead door. (313)227-9973.
$500 per month. Carol Mason BRIGHTON, downtown. Good
Realty (313)3«-lBOO. exposure with parking, 1.800

sq.ft. plus full basement. $695
070 Mobile Homes per month. (313)227-4096 or

For Rent (313)81ll-90418after6 pm.

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:3& P.M.

Alarm Service

ALARM systems. Commer-
cial. residential. fire. burglar.
A. Mccardell. S488 losco
Road. Webberville. (517)223-
3162.
ALLSTAR Alarm Co. Burglar
alarms. residential and c0m-
mercial. (51~7, 2071
Mason. Howell.

Aluminum

JOHN'S Aluminum. llcense<l
contractor. We do residential
and commercial work. Free
estimates, and reasonable
rates on aluminum and vinyl
siding. gullers. trim. storm
windows. Thermopane
replacement windows. storm
doors. awnings. enclosures,
custom made shullers. car-
ports. moblle home skirting.
Insurance work welcome. 30
years experience. Call
(Sln223-833B or (5ln223-7188.
24 hour answering servfce.

Appliance Repair

REFRIGERATION. air condI-
tioning, automatic washer and
dryer service. (Former Sears
repairman). (313)887·2t97.
(517)521-3810.

Architectural Design

Asphalt

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc.

Seal Coating
"All Work Guaranteed"

Free Esllmates

887-4626

BRICK, block and stone work.
Chimney repair. Good work,
free estimates. (517)5.46-4021.
BRICK. Blo.:k. cement Work
and Footings. Also carpenter
work and excavating. 30 Years
Experience. Young Bull~l~
and Excavating. (313)87&«l67
or(313)8~2.
CEMENT. masonary, quality
work. Reaaonable prlcea.
Free esllmales L1cenaed.
(5tn5o&8-<l267.

,
" ~•.,...,..,.,..v

Brick, Block, Cement

CONCRETE work. OJality at a
fair price. Basements.
garages. walks. driveways.
foundations, patios, curbs,
parking areas. repair work.
Call Pyramid. (313)22HI3B9.

CEMENT. BRICK.
BLOCK AND

FOUNDATIONS
Large lobs and all repairs. Ex-
perienced, Licensed & In-
sured. Work myself. Fast & ef-
IIclent. Free estimates. 343-
0066 or 532-1302.

HENRY Stamper and SOns.
Cement and mason contrao-
lors. cement work. block
work. block basements. foun-
dations. 35 years experience.
Call (51n548-2972.

INGRATTA&SON
CONSTRLCTION

reasonable and rellable c0n-
crete. brick, block and lot
grading. 15 years experience.
Commercial. industrial,
residential. Free estimates.
Call Rico:

(5lnS46-5618

C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT.
GARAGES,

DRIVES. WALKS.
ETC.

RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL
30 years experience

(313) 348-2710

TRENCHING. 4 Inch through
12 Inch footings. Block work
and electrical lines dug. Call
(51~2117 or (517)223-9618.

Building" Remodeling

ADDITIONS. decks. new
homes. remodel. Insurance
work. Licensed builder. Free
estimates. (517)5:4&:0267.

REMODELING-ALL KINDS
Additions. Window Replace-
ment Porch enclosuros.

ROGER FOSS
(313) 4370433e

"I Will be glad to show you my
work." Relorences glvon.

/

076 Industrial.
Commerlcal For Rent

BRIGHTON. 2,500 sq.ft. light
Industrial shoP Including of·
fice, Dorr Road and Grand
River, lease, $770 per month.
(517)S48-3080.
SOUTH LYON. Retail or office
space. . downtown location.
(313)455-1481.
WHITMORE LAKE. Modern
unit. Blacktop parking lot. Pro-
fessional or Sales. (313)0C37-
0086. (313)437·1567.

080 Office Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON. 3.000 sq. ft. of air
conditioned office space on
Grand River near Main Street.
All of part. Abundant parking.
Bob Kline. (313)227-1021.
BRIGHTON. Chamber
building. Office space to rent.
$250 plus 'A utllilies. (313)227-
5086.
BRIGHTON. 2.700 square feet
available, all or part. new con-
temporary office bulidlng.
Hacker and Grand River. Ideal
for the professional. (313)227-
2~.
BRIGHTON. For lease at: 9925
E. Grand River In the Grand
Plaza. 3 rooms approxlmatety
1600 sq. ft. set-up for beauty
school or parlor. possible doc-
tor's office. (313)227-7911.
BRIGHTON. Prime location. 2
offices each 100 sq. ft. $70
month. (313)227-3188.
BRIGHTON. 1.000 sq. ft. of-
fice space Ideal for doctors of·
flce. Air condltlonlng. 'A mile
from Brighton Mall. (313)229-
9784 between 8p.m. and
10p.m.
BRIGHTON. Beautifully
manicured offices space on
Grand River. Up to 2.000 sq. ft.
Call Phil (313)229-2190.
BRIGHTON. Prime location.
955 sq.ft. attractive office
center. Immediate OCCupan-
cy. (313)229-8500.
BRIGHTON. 1.250 to 8.700 sq.
feet on Grand River 1/4 mile
west of Brighton Mall, first
class modern building. Call
Century 21 Brighton Towne
Company. (313)229-2913.
BRIGHTON on Grand River.
Professional office space.
medical/dental. 800 sq. ft.
(313)229-6386.
HOWELL. Professional office
available soon. Includes
recephonist and daily clean-
Ing. Ideal location In First
Federal Savings Building In
Howeil. (517)54&-7600. even-
ings. (517)546-1660.
HOWELL. Space available in
Towns Pillar Real Estate
bUilding. $ISO monthly, private
room. Contact Mr. Chandler.
(5tn546-0566.
NORTHVILLE. prime space.
Decorated professionally for a
medical. dental. professional
office. One block from
downtown. (313)3.48-1270.

Building" Remodeling

AAA Construction. We do all
types of new homes and
remodeling. Additions,
garages. pole barns. decks.
dormers. basements. kit-
chens. bath. window replace-
ment, roofing. siding. In-
surance work. wind and fire
damage. Ucense<l. (51~
8710.

Bl.RNS AND SONS

ClUALJTYBULDER
LICENSED AND INSURED

For free estimates on your ad-
dition. dormer, new home.
garage. roof or siding. call:

(313)426-3396

CUSTOM Building - Log
cabins; Solar. Contemporary,
and Traditional Homes; AddI-
tions or Garages; built with
elegance and style. Call to-
day, Harold Plummer, Builder
(313)735-4400.
CAMPBELL-MITCHELL Inc.
Roofing. siding. alterations.
Insurance repairs. 24 hours.
(313)227~.
DAVID R. Huff builder.
Residential and commercial.
New homes and commercial
construction. Remodeling and
additions. Pole barns. Free
estimates. Insured and state
licensed. (5tn223-9005.
GARAGES. 24 x 24 leet. all
wood. Including concrete.
windows. over head and grade
doors. Completed cost $3.850.
Call for details, Steele
Specialties. (5tn2fl8.639.4.
KITCHEN remodeling,
cabinets and countllrtops.
References. Tom Nelson.
(313)632-6135.
PREPARE lor winter, replace
old windows. enclose a porch.
or finish off the baSement.
Licensed builder. (313)227·
5340. =-:-:-"..".---,-,,:--:-_-:
ClUALiTY building at the lowest
prices. Additions, garages.
repairs. roofing. siding. ce-
ment and block work. (313)0C37·
1928.

It COSIS no more
.. to get

llrst class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two National Awards.
HAMILTON has beer.
sallsfylng customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly wilh the
owner. All work guaran·
teed and compellllVel'l
pnced.
• FREE ESTIMATES
• Oeslgns
• Addillons • KItchens
• Porch. Enclosuras.

elc.

HAMILTON
Custom

Remodeling
Call 559·5590 ... 24 Hours

RE:SPONSIBLE family of four,
no pets. seeks 3 or 4 Be<lroom
house with garage In Brighton
School District. Excellent

082 Vacation Aentals relerences. (313)227·1223.

ATLANTA. Deer Hunting ~ •
cabin surrounded by State I
Land. Available November 14, HOUSEHOLD. ,
to December 1. C811·(313)5U- ~
7951.

080 Olllce Space
For Rent

SOUTH LYON, office space
for rent, secretarial service
available. Call between 1 and
5 pm. Monday through Frfday.
(313)0C37-8181.
TWO office spaces for lease.
Downtown Howell on Grand
River Avenue. For more In-
formation call (517)546-3705
ask for Max Bixler.

DAYTONA/ORLANDO Area. 2
bedroom, 2 bath Condo for
rent weekly or monthly.
(313)3.48-7279.
DAYTONA/DISNEY. Furnish-
ed 2 bedroom. 2 bath condo.
reasonable rates, week or
month. (313).478-3692.
PUNTA GORDA. Florida. For
Rent or Sale by olltner. Condo
on Mile Wide Peace River.
Sleeps six, completely fur-
nished. dishwasher, tv, etc.
One or two weeks In Fel'mary.
(313)231-0023.
ZEPHYRHILLS, Florida. 2
bedroom. 1'1.1bath, furnished
mobile home. $300 per month
plus utilities. 6 month lease re-
quired. Cell 1-(813)788-2134 or
1-(813)788-3935.Fanny Taavola.

088 Storage Space
For Aent

BOATS 'N Storage, Inside,
outside boat and pontoon
storage. Winterizing, hull
cleaning. reupholstery. Pick
up, delivery. Mastercard or
Visa accepted. (3131363-6181.
BRIGHTON, 600 ft. storage
area with garage door. $125
month. (313)227-9973.
COHOCTAH garage for winter
storage. (5m548-5637.
LAKELAND. Inside and out-
side boat storage. (313)231-
2891.
LYON TOWNSHIP. Inside
wi liter storage bUilding, 2OxBO.
$300 a month. (313)68.4-6317.
STORAGE, 350 square feet.
Howell, overhead doors.
(313)231·~ any time.
STORAGE for almost any size
RV. reasonable rates. Call
(517)548-4463.
WANTED storage or barn for
12 x 12 x 7 popcorn wagon.
(313)3.48-2783.
WANTED. garage to rent to
store classic car during winter
months. (5tn548-2667.

089 Wanted To Rent

EMPLOYED mature woman
needs small apartment.
(313)227-4868days.
HEATED area to store van
evenings and weekends dur-
Ing winter, prefer area close to
Northville. Days. (313)6012-{1722;
evenings. (313)349-8595.

Building" Remodeling

WINTERIZE YOloR HOME
Replacement windows and
doors. weatherstrlping, chalk-
Ing, chimney repair - tuck
pointing.
Storm windows and doors.
crawl space repair. Insulallon.

KRUPAOONSTRUCTION
Even. (313)231-3992

Bulldozing

BULLDOZING. grading,
backhoe work. trucking and
drain fields. Young Building &
Excavating Enterprises.
(313)878.63.42.(313)878-6067.
DRIVEWAY Repair. Bulldoz-
Ing, septic fields. sand. gravel
and stone. Call T. T. & G. Ex-
cavating (5tn~48.

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

Septic systems. base-
ments, bulldozing,'
gravel. driveway cul-
verts, parking lots and
sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

G & R Custom Bulldozing.
driveways and grading. all
bulldOZing and trucking
needs. Highland (313l887-&C18.

KEN NORTHRUP
Complete septic system. new
and repair, basements dug.
Sand. gravel. and topsoil.
Bulldozing and backhoe work.
(313)231-3537.

POND dredging and develop-
ment. Tum swamp areas Into
useful Irrlgatlon or decorative
ponds. Equipped for fast effi-
cient work. Ron Sweet.
(313).437·1727.
SMALL bulldo%lng, driveway
grading. pre-landscaping.
sod, backhoe work. Free
estimate anytime. (313)227-
6245.

Cabinetry

Carpentry

ANY Carpentry and Remodel-
Ing. Licensed Bllllder.
(313)231.1t28•
CARPENTER, 30 years ex·
perience. Remodeling and
repairs, A·1 work at
reasonable prices. (5tn223-
31016.
COMPUITE HOME MODE~
NIZATION. Additlona, decks.
gutters repair, window
replacements. Jim (313)3.48-
2562.

* BRAD CARTER*
CARPENTER

Specializing in

BASEMENT
REC ROOMS* 352-0345 *

ANTIQUE pine desk. $250. An-
IIque medicine cabinet. $75.
(313)227-7905after 5 p.m.
ANTIQUES and Stuff at The
CooP. has reduced prices for
winter closing. 6595 Chase
Lake. Fowlerville.
ANN-ARBOR SALINE ANTi-
QUES SHOW will be held Sun- SO.SUNDAY. OCTOBER 28, 10
day. OCtober 28. A countryfled - 5 p.m. Admission. $1.00. In-
antiques show at the' formallon.(313)753-4525.
Washtenaw Farm Council
Grounds. 5055 Saline-Ann Ar-
bor Road. Over 200 dealers In
quality anllques. 8 a.m. to
4 p.m. Early birds welcome at
5 a.m. 1-94 exit 175. then south
3 miles. Rain or shine.
(313)429-9303.

2'1.1or 3 car garage, barn, or
large shed. Must have elec-
tricity In Harliand/Fenton
area. Call (313)629-5239 bet-
ween10 am and 5 pm.
NOVI police officer and wife
wish to rent small residence In
Novl. (313)889-9756.

101 Antiques

ELECTRIC victrola. gOO$lcon-
dillon. must sell. (517)546-6867
phone after 6 p.m.

101 Antiques

ANTIQUESI Antlquesl AntI-
ques! Pie Safe, Kitchen Cup-
boards. Mahogany Twin Beds
with Dressers. Hanging Cup-
boards, Granite. Coca Cola
Signs and Clock, Wing Back
Chair. Oak Mantol, old Jewelry
and more. At U5-23 and
Thompson Road. Exit e.. Fen-
ton. Michigan. (313~100.
Daily 9-5. Weekend by ap-
pointment. 4 B Farms.
ANTIQUE Oak, Walnut and
Pine Furniture and Collec-
IIbles. Open every Saturday
and Sunday. 1·5 p.m. Other,
call ahead. The Chair Lady An-
IIques, 2100Chase Lake Road.
Howell.(5ln~.
BARBARA HAIGH ANTIQUES,
900 Gulley Road, howell. bet·
ween M-59 and Golf Club
Road. Good country lurnlture
and accessories. Open by
chance or appointment.
(5ln546-9582.

COUNTRY FOLK ART
Show and Sale

Monroe County Fairgrounds.
Between U5-23 and 1-75on Me

DAVISBURG ANTIQUE
MARKET

October 28, 4th Sunday each
month. Springfield - Oaks
Center. Take U5-23 to M-59 to
Ormond Road. north to
Davisburg Road 88Stto Ander-
sonville Road south '1.1mile.
Hours: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Free
admission and parking ••

ALWAYS
THE

LEADER
COUNTRY FAIR

ANTIQUE
FLEA MARKETS

Nation's Largest Inside Markets
Has 2 Big Locations

PONTIAC FLEA MARKET
2045 Dixie Hwy. End 01 Telegraph

Outside Market Now Open
Phone: 338-7880

WARREN MARKET
20900 Dequindre. 1 block N. of 8 Mile Rd.

has the famous
ANTIQUE VILLAGE

Phone: 757-3740

Both locations open every weekend
Fri. 4-9 p.m •• Sat. & Sun. 10-6

Open Daily 9-5 lor dealer reservation

Carpentry

CARPENTER Interested In do-
Ing the work that you need
done. Remodeling and repair.
Call Walter 000 (313)0C37-7250.
HANDYMAN. Carpentry.
drywall, electrical. wood
decks. free estimates. Don.
(313)632-5528or (313)478-1883.
QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling. Licensed. Free
estimates. Reasonable prices.
(517)546-0267.
REMODELING. finish carpen-
try, cabinet. formlca. ceramic.
Quality workmanship.
guaranteed. H. Plummer
Builder. (313)735-4400.

Carpet Cleaning

PROFESSIONAL carpet. fur-
niture. wall cleaning. Fire and
smoke. water damage. 2 step
cleaning, 5erviceMaster of
Howell. (517)546-4560.

Carpet Service

CARPET. vinyl and tile In-
stalle, 20 years experience,
also has good buys on carpet
and pad. Call Bob (313)227-
5625.

CeramlcTUe

CERAMIC TIle Installed. Free
estimate. (313)878-3862.

Chlmn@Y Cleaning &
Repair

A clean chimney Is a safe one.
For a professional job call
Stan's Chimney Cleaning.
(313)887-2909. Licensed. fully
Insured.

OLDE ENGLAND
CHIMNEY l
SWEEP
SERVICE

ProfeSSional Sweepmg
since 1979

Charter Member-MI
Chimney Sweep GUild

(313)231-1189
CHIMNEYS. fireplaces.
repaired or built new, cleaned.
Wood stove Installallon. Stale
licensed. Insured. Northville
Construction. Free estimates.
(313)3.48-1038.
HOUSE of Commons Chimney
Sweep Company. All
chimneys and wood stoves
lhoroughly cleaned. For the
cleanest job. call (313)34U796.
THE Mad Haller. Fireplaces,
wood stoves. repalra. ac-
cessories. Cleanllneas
guarsnteed. Insured. (51~
6358.

Clean Up & Hauling

HAULING
Appliances, old furniture.
brush and all building debris.
Reasonable. one day service.
(313)437·7384.

SENIOR Discount. We pay
!!!!!!!P. fee. (3131m-9747.

Clean Up & Hauling

YARD Cleanup. Junk removal,
light hauling. Reasonable
rates. (313)349-8205.

Drywall

DRYWALL. hang finished and
textured. Call Frank (5ln548-
53B9 or Jim (517)548-363.4.

FINE LINE
BUILDINGCO.

DRYWALL AND TAPING
Licensed and Insured

(3'13)471-3220
9 amt05 pm

M. B. DryWall. QjaJlty work.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. (313)632-5699.

Electrical

ELECTRICIAN, licensed.
Resldenttal and commercial.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. (313)227-1550. (313)437-
1913.

ELECTRICAL SERVICES
Licensed • dependable. All
types 01 work, home or
business. 24 hour emergency
service. free estimates. Mike.
(313)887-2921.

excavating

Furniture Refinishing

WARD'S Wood. Specializing
In furnit'Jre and anllque restor·
ing. all done by hand. free
estimates. (313)0C37·48R

Handyman

THE BACK DOORE. The place
to meet a live Halloween Catl
Elegant Glassware. Dinner-
ware, Prlmllives. Baskets,
Doils. Furniture and Folk Art.
123 North Grand. Fowlerville.
Wednesday-Sunday.10-6.
UNIQUE Antique cabinet.
$5OO.(313)~after5 p.m. S '1 d t
WALNUT dining room table. 5 ma" a sge
chairs. buffell. leaves. $225. attention too.
(313)227-1056.

101 Antiques

HAND carved 1 size oak bed,
new custom mattress alid spr·
lngs. matching chest and mlr·
ror. Oak plant stand and
library table. (313)348-4108.
JELLY Cupboard, Pie Safe. 4
Oak Chairs. Wicker 58l1ee,
Quilts, Quilt Tops (for craft
pillows or table cloths),
Christmas lIems. walnut
dresser, rose hips, decorative
chestnuts and glassware.
Northville Consignment, 107
East Main. (313)348-8898 or
(313)349-3470.

. LARGE selection of furniture
and collectibles. We do slrtpp-
Ing by hand. Open Wednesday
through Saturday, 1 pm to
5 pm or appointment. Lake
Chemung Oldies, 5255 East
Grand River. Howell. (5mS4&-
7784 or(517154&-8875.

• ORE CREEK ANTIQUES
We buy and sell Antique,.
plus we carry a large selecllon
of Oak Reproductions. 322
West Main. B:ighton. (313)229-
4060.
OLD fashion curtain stretcher.
Oak fern pedestal. $15. Wood
kitchen table and chairs. $25.
(313)685.3883.

• 101 Antiques

THE Trading Company now
taking crafts, antiques and
collectibles on consignment
or co-op. 390 South Lafayette.
South Lyon Wednesday thru
Saturday 12 to 8 p.m. (313)0C37·
5960.
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CARA E. LAVIGNE
AUCTIONEER

63045Dean Road
Howell, MI. 4BB43

(5ln548-1274
(5ln548-1278

For Selling Acllon.
Choose to Auction

COLLECTIABLES
AUCTION

Saturday. OCtober 27. 10 a.m.
sharp. American Legion Hall.
100 Dunlap Street corner of
Main. Northville. Dealers
welcome. Oak table. maple
desk, end tables. oak chair,
cane rocker. ce<lar chest. old
lamps ... train sets. baseball
cards with many stars. old
coins. stamps. jewelry. many
old books and OOliles. toys,
cast Iron Items. glassware.
comic books. farm Items, old
tools. and much much more.
Forrest Roberts Auctioneer,
(313)684-5oW5.

r=·~
~ountry Peddler . 1_«' 1( '-'1. ~ ~

Show of Portland,MI' ~

.Oct 27,28, 1984 ~
Portland High School ~

"Collection of New Country
Look with Old County Charm"

60 Folk Artists from 10states as seen
in Country Living Magazine

Sat. 10:00-7:00
Sun. 12:00-5:00

FURNACES
AMANA Energy Command

96% Efl1c1ency
$500SI'f1ngs Bond Wilh Purchase

Otter elp.res NOV 15th

Air Supply Systems
632-6429-L1CENSE & INSURED

NORTHVILLE REFRIG,
HEATING & COOLING

Specializing In
Oil Burner Service

• Boilers·
Central Air Condo
Sales & Service
Carrier Dealer

NORTHVILLE
349·0880

"LET'S GEAT ACQUAINTED SALE"
2 DAYS ONLY OCT. 25 & 26
R-ll Guardian Insulation 17° sll
R-19 Guardian Insulation 27° sll
1 Qt. CaUlking Gun 59.99
DSA20 D/WAdhesive 12tb/cs 517.79 cs
Kadex D/W Compound or Topping 57.79 Gal.

Cash & Carry or VISA/MC : i
HURRY! QUANTITIES LIMITED -

~N~O)iS B uildin~
upply CO./lnC ••. '

M., W .• F. 7-5, T •• Th. 7-7, Sat. ~ 348-5560 ..; '.
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WHiTMORE Lake. Female
roommate wanted to share
home on lake. $250 month In-

BRIGHTON. Two bedrooms, cludes utilities. Call (313)«9-
1'1.1balh, full basement, all ap- • 4964after 6 p.m.
phances, one year lease. no 076 Industrial,
pets. $365 month. Call after Commerical For Rent
4 pm, (313)229-7229.

DAN'S Handyman service.
Masonry repair, carpentry,
painting, drywall. odd jobs.
Free estimates. (313)87H588.
HANDYMAN. Painting,
drywall. carpentry, paneling
and home repairs. Free
estimates. Call Loren,
(313)349-2248.11no answer, call
before 8 a.m. or after
5:30 p.m.
HANDYMAN. Carpentry,
drywall. electrical, wood
decks, Iree estimates. Don,
(313)832-5528or (313)478-1863.

Health Care

CO~TRY SIDE ADULT DAY
CARE CENTER. In a home like
atmosphere; socialization, ac-
tivities. supervision. kindness
'and a hot meal by the day or
week. Call Gloria BruhowZkl
(313)437.1871.

Heating' Cooling

CREST

DYBOSKI HOUSEHOLD .
AUCTION

SAT., OCT. 27,11 AM
39791 Five Mile Road Just east
of Haggerty, Plymouth
Township. 9N tractor, blade.
disc. plow, scoop and harrow,
jeep snow blade, chain fall.
new radial arm saw, hand and
power tools, mowers, out.
board motor, tow hitChes,
garden tools. etc.

HOUSEHOLD
Washer. dryer, freeur,
bedroom suite, sofa bed, old
camelback trunk, seWing
machine. old dining table, "'" I
much more.

Auctioneer note: Everything In ~
good to like new condition. :
Terms: Cash or check with 1.0. I

WHALEN AUCTION SERVo
PLYMOUTH .
(313)459-5144

Change Your:
Goods Into Cash

Households' Estateil:
• Apartmenta • Farms

• Business L1quldallons
• Machinery' ConstrucUon

Equipment
• Vehicles· Trailers ~
APPRAISALS, '

Call Now •
'Star Auction Service' ,
R. Andersen. (Owner)-

2875 Old US 23.
(313) 632~591 or

(313) 229-5057 •
Large or small we sell It !III

Your place or mine

**AUCTION-*
saturday

October27,1984.
,

LOTS OF BRAND
NEW

CRAFT ITEMS
Large kiln, like new,
8MM Movie Camera
& Projector; 35MM
Camera & Projector; i
Couch; Welder, Plus '
Many More Items.

Taking Good
Consignments
Now open for

Retail Sale
Tues. thru Fri.

12-5

2875 Old U8-23
Hartland. MI48028
(1 mi. N. of M-59) Q
(313) 632-6591 or •

(313) 229-5057

45283 Grand River
Novl, MI 48050-.:=..

~~ ROOT'S~
_ EXCAVATING·.

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS • DRIVEWAYS
•. ROADS· STUMP REMOVAL

-:::GRAVEL/TOPSOIL-:::
"WE WILL GLADLY
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

684·2707
Jim Root

17Years Experience.

Celotex Fiberglas ~ White No.1

SHINGLES' $22~~. Siding Specials '5450,.,,,.
Celotex '. H.. "··"1·"·....'.... Siding '3995'
Dimensional . 9 IH'''IIo'ModIW,,,,.,, Seconds&Closeouts ,.,,,

Shingles '55 .~.•. r, Coilstock
'.' ~nds 95C,.,u I

151b. Felt Paper '11~~. Soffit '3995
.... Seconds 'et" r

501b. box " m

~~~~,i~~..~\a_i!,~~~,~,!..9.~-AIIP';C::~h:"e ~~~~,~~.An\.~ 72C
, •• ,:

IIf "rrnllll", ~''''IJ,.·I,... I ",.t ...,/"" C,sh,nd Carry_" ".f H".",. 1/.,11",.,1 Ir. "We 00 Custom Bending"

HOUR'S:
Mon IlltuFn 7 ).S

$.lurd., "IZ

Lee Wholesale Supply We Accept

55965 Grand River· New Hudson '~.1
437-6044 or 437-6054 -

-._--_.- ---' ---'---
\

EARL
EXCAVATING

Septic fields. drain fields.
sewers. basements. land
clearing. grading.
dllveways. Sand. gravel. Home Maintenance

:~~t~~'1 delivery. Perk ~EMPLOYED Maintenance
• Man. Can do any repair;

NOVI heating. painting, plumbing.
(313)348-7588 electrical. carpentry....:========-::masonary. mechanical etc.(313)229-4591.

I
'r-
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~~ SHERIFF'S

.> a~'~··4if11
:~" RAIN OR SHINE ~

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 71,1884
, STARTING PROMPTLY AT 12 NOON

~l Located In Howell at Weat Grand River and 1150S
, • Highlander Way, at the Livingston County Sheriff's
~j Dept. From the 4 Main Comers In Howell, take Grand

River West for 1~ Miles to Highlander Way and turn
left. ,

ROBERTE.DUDLEY,AUC1lONEER
n;. • 7 HOWEU - PHONE (517) 54W145
(.CARS: '79 Chevy Impala; '80 Plymouth Volare' '81
- G.M. Malibu; '89 Flreblrd; 'n Regency 98 OldS: '78 .

~llymouth; (The following Cars (9) have been Can. ... ~~
n baliled for Parts: 'n-'82 Fury, Mercury & Ford: *c·lO•'"
Ton Dodge Army Vehicle; large Trailer: 14' Dive Boat .)
w/35 H.P. Outboard Motor & Trailer; 15" Color TV;
Cassette Player; Black Wallet wI Gold Coin & Other ,

,Coins; Paul Bunyon Chain Saw; Old Balance Tupe .! "
I Scale; Hand Grinder; Brown ladles Fur Jacket: G.E.
I ,Mixer; 5 Drawer Wood Chest; Snowblower; Craftman
, •Lawnmower; Mosseberg Bolt Action Shotgun; Kodak

Camera w/Case; Damaged Gold Pocket Watch; Col-
lins Machette w/Leather Case; Fuzzbuster; 13 Metal

. Desks; Lots of Jewelry, such as: Women's Rings w/- ~ ~l
'Stones; Gold Watch; Opal Ring; Turquoise Ring:; ~
Bracelet; Necklace w/Jade; Sliver Necklace; Sliver __

! Bracelet; Assorted Jewelry; Sliver Match Holder'
, Charms; Men's Necklaces; Men's & Women's Wat:

ch,es; Necklace w/Slmulated Diamond; Red Stone:
I 121 Dacor Knife; 10 or so KnlvGlI such as: Buck,

FIShing, Utility. Hunting w/Holder, 10" Butcher,S" ._'"'!
w/Wood Grain; 20 or so from Fair, Good to Poor Bikes ~
and some Parts; Mini Bike Frame; Jewelry Boxes;-
t.(Iotorcycle Helmets: Beer Kegs; Black & Decker Jig

• Saw & '4" Drill; Tow Chain; SCrewdrivers; Crow Bars:
, Sledge Hammer; Claw Hammer' Double Blade Ax' .' }'

Homellte 12" Chain Saw; Garage Door Opener' PrY ""4",,/ $.
f.Type Tool; Test Tube Racks; Hydraulic Actu~tor; • , *.~
, Wrench; Tap Tool; Bolt Cutters; 16 Piece Socketr WrenCh Set; Channel Locks; Pliers; Nltetracker
f Spotlight; '71 Olds Alternator; Hatchet; RPM Jack;
IGas Can; Battery; Chain Saw; Tool Box w/Tools; Disc Belt Sander' Battery
; Charger; AC Motor Pump; Wen Sander; Honda & Yamaha Mini-Bikes' 6 mm
: Projector; Several Lots of Stainless & Sliver Plated Silverware; 18 Pcs. of
IPewter; Plated Chalice Cup; 6 Sterling Collector's Spoons; Sliver Spoon; Stein;~n-22 cat L.R. Rounds; Savage Rifle 6A w/SCope; K-Mart 22 Cal. Rifle; Sliver
l Sabre wIHolder; Horse Drawn carriage Clock (fair); Realistic AM/FM Canette
, Record.er; Panasonlc Port. Redlo; Pair Brown Van Car Seats: Frying Pans;

I
Dishes. Glasses: cups; Bowls; Chairs: Royal Typewriter; IBM Dictaphones;
Mpney. Dollars, Pennies. Foreign Coins & Change P",rse w/S$; Santa & Coke
Pla~er; Plated 'Flnger Bowl; Cowboy Boots: Magnavox Turntable; Stlong
Boxes; Clalrol Mirror; Clicker Pencils; ladles Bath Robe; Machettl; Umbrella;
23

j
Channel C.B.; Brown Jacket; Life Jacket; Plastic Containers; Canon Camera

S w Case; Leather & Snowmobile Gloves; 6 Track Car Player; Baseball Bats;

IStorm Rider Down Jacket; Planter; Size 18 Shirt; Travel Pouch: Portable B & W
TV: Belt Buckle; Potting Soli: Long Underware; Red Vest; AM/FM Cassette
Player; Game; Log Book w/Maps; Vase; Size llR Army Shoes; Poor Condition

~Penton Motorcycle; Size 44 Levi Jacket; Tennis Case.
~TERMS: Cash & C8ny. Auctioneer & Sales PrIncipals are not responsible for
i accidents or goods after being eoId.
, DENNIS R. DEBURTON
~ SHERIFF OF lIVlNGSTON COUNTY•

GOODNEWS

•
• • >

',HOUSEHOLD ~f-RVICE- AN'D'BUVERS'-DtRECTORY
UVingsto~ County PhOnev

227-4436or 548-2570 oakland County 437-4133, 348·3022, 6as.8705~or 669·2121

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M •

102 Auctions

•• Wednesday, October 24,1984-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NURTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVINEWS-THE MILFORD T1MI:l>-1-8
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~~'~4rAl1- -ESTATE AUCTION SALE
SUNDAY,OCTOBER28-11 A.M.

RAIN OR SHINE

3468 Rush lake Road - Rush lake. From the
JuncUon of M-36 and Chilson Road, take M-36 west
2~ mles to Pettysvllle Road, turn right ~ mile to
Rush lake Road, turn left ~ mile to 3488 Rush
Lake Road.

ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER
PHONE: Howell (517)54&-3145

Coppertone 16 cu. lit. Refrlgerator/Freezer; Sears
Chest Freezer; Tappan Gas Stove; G.E. Color TV &
Black & White: Formica Dinette Table & 6 Chairs;
Kenmore Console Sewing Machine; Antique
Salesmen's Sample Stove; Wooden Porch Swing;
Aluminum Row Boat w/Monarch Motor; Johnson
Trolling Motor; Picnic Table; Rotary Mower; Press-
ed Bottom Chair; Maple Rocker; Oak Bunk Bed &
Single Beds; Child's Table; Hoover Polisher; Pine
Chest; Night Stand: Metal File: Double Bed; Dou-
ble Dresser w/Mlrror; Office & Side Chairs; Ken-
more Vacuum: 2 Dolls. 1 Horseman: Cassette Rug
Cleaner; Old String Holder & Kid's Chair; Heavy
Duty Craftsman Saw; Elec. Buffer; Alum. Chairs;
Xmas Tree; Curtains; Table; Yarn: Vaporizer;
Cooler; Blender; Portable Fan; Elec. Blankets;
Grinders; Roasters; Telephones: Table & Wall
lamps; Radios; Boots; Coffee Pot; Wagon; Sled: 2
Bikes; Fishing Rods; Tackle Box; Trimmer; Dolly;
Planes; Wrenches; Battery Charger; Snlppers;
Chisels; Jack: Sledges; Axes; Bars; Tool Box; Old
Hand Drill; Impact Tools: Sabre Saw; Drill; Paint;
Socket Sets; Tube Cutter; Electrical Items: Lots
License Plates; Screw Drivers; Burgess Sprayer;
Elec. Hedger; Grinder; Cutting Blades; Garden
Hose; Pipe Cutter; Vises; Nalls, Nuts & Bolts;
Lots/Saws; Pitch Forks; Shovels; Barn lantern;
Antique Blow Torch: Dip Net; Wheelbarrow; Ex-
tension & Aluminum ladders; G.E. Washer; Step-
Stool: Silverware; Pots & Pans; 4 Bar Stools; Spice
Rack; Old Metal Match Holder; Dormeyer Mixer:
Cannister Set; Walker; Macrames: Maple Round
Table; Brown la-Z-Boy; Regency Scanner; Pic-
tures; Maple Table; 3 Cushion Naug. Couch;
Records; RCA Victor Stereo/Record Player. PLUS
a CONSIGNED 17 FOOT SEMI-TRAILER filled with
Office Furniture. Glassware. Pipe Fittings and
LOTS OF OTHER MERCHANDISE!!!

TERMS: Cash & Carry. Auctioneer & Sales PrIn-
cipals are not responsible for accidents or goods
after sold.

DALE & VIOLET EASON ESTATE

ANTIQUE
ESTATE AUCTION

Saturday, OCt. 71th,11:00 Lm.
317OW.M-36

(Approx. 2 miles W. of Pinckney, Mich.)

Partial listing 19n Oldsmobile 98, 4 door
w/12.000 miles (like new). Oak curved glass
secretary desk. walnut spinet desk, walnut china
cabinet. walnut marble top dresser w/mlrror and
carved fruit pulls. oak child's wash stand. 4 drawer
oak dresser. pine pie safe, small pine cupboard, 4
drawer dresser w/mlrror. oak rocker, chairs. oak
library desk. mlsson oak wall clock, oak hat rack,
electric Baldwin organ Panoramic tone, pine milk
safe. 6 paneled table lamp, needlepoint foot stool.
brown leather swlval desk chair, music cabinet.
wall mirror. red leather swivel desk chair, 2 sq. oak
tables. oak Singer treadle sewing machine, 2 twin
metal beds w/sprlngs and mattresses. metal floor
lamp, walnut dresser. red leather easy chair. RCA
color T.V •• 2 pes. sofa, metal double bed w/sprlng
and mattress. 2 drawer metal filing cabinet. Ig.
platform scale, porcelain top table, porch glider.
sm. sofa, pictures and frames, pole lamps.
Whirlpool refrigerator. Solens self propelled
mower, cap for a pickup, Olympia portable
typewriter, old books. wood pulleys, some old
tools. horse collars. software, misc. glassware
and small Items.
Not responsible for accldenta day of sale or for
goods after sold. Checks accepted from those
known to us. Refreshments available.
Estate of: Germaine Stackable
Personal Representative: PatrlckJ.Leclwldge.
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VANSICKLEAuction Service.
farm, household, estate and
miscellaneous, Novl. (313)583-
0455.

WOMEN'SREUEFCORPS

AUCTION
saturday, October '0at 1 p.m.
Seiling the conlent of the hall
located at 106 S. saginaw In
downtown Byron, approx·
Imately 10 miles north 01
Howell. Antiques and collec-
tibles. 6 oak tables, 21 bent·
wood ChallS,plano and stOOl,
pressback chair wllh arms,
stuffed eagle, wood cook
stove and more. Others:
Folding chairs (23 maple and
18 metal). five 2x8 folding
tables. 6 cald tables, electric
bingo machine, many olher
items not listed. Terms: cash.
Not responsible for accidents.
TIM NARHI AUCTIONEER,
Byron, Michigan. (313)266-
8474.

JERRY DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering

Service
Farm, Estate, Household.
Antique. Mlcellaneous.

437-9175 or 437-9104

------_....:....-
102 Auctions

BRAUN & HELMI:R
AUC1lON SERVICE

Farm, Household, Anti·
que, Real Estate,
Miscellaneous.

Uoyd R. Braun
665-41846

Jerry L. Helmer. 994-«lO8

A
minute ago,y=~
breathing.
\\ Jlh ...J\r..f\ ......... ' .. lf I

II ...I 'j,..II'lm I.,. "~I f'_ '.1 II
.... II 1" ~ • 11110 .. I \ ,A I •

\ 11010..(\<1(4.1.1
! .., ~. It" .. I I! ..

\\t·1I h.-III \\111 ,ou'

+
American
Red Cross

AUCTIONEERS:

RAY AND MIKE EGNASH

PHONE: 517-546-7498

REACHOV£R 165,000 POTENTJALCUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY

102 Auctions

FARM AUCTION
Sunday, October 28,
12:30p.m. Having decided to
move the lollowlng list will be
offered at Ihe place located 2
miles east of Gaines on Ray
Road or US-23to Silvel Lake
Road Fenlon eXit, west 8'h
miles to seymour Road,north
5miles 10 RayRoadthan west

~ I to 9374RayRoad.Loy SlOlms,
owner.

REAL ESTATE 2 PM
All brick 2 story 6 bedroom
homeon 13'h acres. Landcon-
lIact. 20%down. sale 01home
subject to ownel'S apPloval.
For information call McGuire
Really(313)266-5530.

FARM EQUIPMENT
Case 530 wlde-flont 3 pt.,
Oliver n and Oliver 66 3 pt.,
Allis-Chalmers CA with 2-12
plowand 2 lOWcultivator. 3143
pt. plow. 2143 pt. plow, Oliver
214 trailer plow, 7'h ft. disc,
John Deele 14T hay balel,
John Deele rake, hay mower.
wagon, sewer snake, lire ex-
tinguishers, Dearborn 3 pt.
scoop, Oliver 1 row corn
pickel, 2 row corn plantel,
grain dlllls, cultlpacker.
manuar spreader.
miscellaneous and
household, 10x38 tire, 300
gallon tanks, tools, bicycles,
halnesses, snowmobile,
welder, barrel with pump, air
compressel, SanyolV. GE hl-
II,wood stoveandboard,elec-
tric stove, bed and dresser.
some antiques and collec-
hbles, many Items not listed.
Terms: Cash.Notlesponslble
for accidents. TIM NARHI
AUCTIONEER. Bryon.
Michigan.(313)266-6474.Lunch
availableon glounds.
103 Garoge&
Rummage Sales

ALL GARAGE&RUMMAGE
SALEADSPLACEDIN
THISCOLUMNMUST
STARTWITHTHECITY

WHERETHESALEISTO
BEHELD.THEADMUST

BE PRE-PAIDATONE
OFOUROFFICESOR

PLACEDONA MASTER
CHARGEORVISACARD.

BRIGHTON. Pleasant View
Estates, 3 family sale. 3
Christmas tlees, gift Items,
household and much more.
6221 Meyer.October 25, 26. '0.
9 amt05 pm.
BRIGHTON. 766 Fairway
Trails. Super big garage sale.
Antiques. furniture, toys.
young children's clothes,
handmade Halloween
costumes. lamps. glassware
and mOle! Saturday and Sun-
day. Oclober 27,28.10 a.m. to
5 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Fireplace ac-
cessories, small furniture,'
baby items. Comer 01Winans
lake and Hamburg Road
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday00-
tober27.

Wayne County 348·3022 Washtenaw County 227-4436

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

BRIGHTON. 4 family moving
and yard sale. 2826Stanwood
Placeoff GrandRiver and Coll-
ingwood. Bedroom set, baby
cnb. elecllic dryer, stereo,
refrigerator, end tables: sear
dehumldiller, chairs, dishes,
vacuum cleaner. odd and
ends, some clothing. Thurs-
day, Friday, Saturday. 9 a.m.
t06 p::.,:.m=..::-:-:-__ ......,,....,..--:-_
BRIGHTON area. saturday
and Sunday only. October 27,
28. 6718 Academy Drive.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Basement sale.
salulday only. 9 am to 6 pm.
5350 Leland. Microwave.
Steleo, sewing machine In
cabinet, baseball cards, craft
and sewing supplies, "ys and
games (some new; jeans,
clothing. household Items and
much more.
BRIGHTON.Recycled garage
sale. Euler Road, off Grand
River, fourth drive on right.
12 noon to 6 pm, October 24
thIOUgh'O.
BRIGHTON.Terrific No Junk
Garagesale, October 27thand
28th. Featuling New satelllie
tv equipment - Dish mount
LNA's Modulators (Dealers
welcome), Bob Seger
memolablllS, new satin tour •
jackets, antiques, primitive
wood box, 8 piece 4O'srustic
pine bedroom set with cedar
chest, knotty pine tongue and
groove paneling, plywood.
boards and trim. han~rved
molding, lurnlture Including
SO's chairs, dresser. tables,
appliances. kitchen stuff,
vacuum cleaner. rug sham-
pooer, oriental rug, large antI-
que trunk. rare one of a kind
recordings by Michigan ar-
tists. 1979 Chevy Blazer,
assorted tires (like new), hand
embroidered down comforter.
mailbox. unused leather
purses, more. From 10 am to
5 pm, saturday and Sunday.
3373 Oak Knoll Drive (on
Woodland lake). (313)227-
3566.

B·RIGHTON. Garage sale.
Thursday, 25, one day only.
9 am to 5 pm. Baby crib.
boy's winter jackets. air pop-
per. toys, ceramics, and more.
8866 Mission Drive,off Rickett.
BRIGHTON.Friday, saturday.
9 am to 5 pm. 231 Kissane,
nearNuggetRestaurant.
BR!GHTON.7879State Street. .
4 sisters accumulation. Some·
anllques, new clothing, nice.
stuff. saturday. October 27;
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
BRIGHTON. This Is It! Oak.
desk. rockers, bottles, chairs.
clolhes, iron bed, bookcase,
lecords. kitchen sink, more.
Friday,9 am.225 North Fifth. -
BRIGHTON. 7 Families. Oc-
tober 26, 27.Friday1lHl. satur-
day 10-5. Many new items.
Lower prices. Bake Sale too.
8018Whitmore lake Road.

i ¥- Insulation

BLPWN In or blanket. Storm
wI~dows and doors. Free
estimates. licensed, Insured.
(31$)227-1198.

I landscaping

A~ATION' De-thatching,
~e I Removal. all Lawn
• A tenance and landscap-

Ing professionally done by
Co lege Student. Free
es mates.(313)437-8259.
AEflOSCAPE Landscaping
say,syes to Fall In Michigan
wltIl10% off dethatchlng, core
plugging, fertilizing and fall
ClijfiUPS.Call (313)878-3740.
A~TRIAN and Red Pine.
stale Inspected.Ten to fifteen
feei $40 to $50. Moving
a Iable at extra charge.
(31 78-S04O.

tj~OPSOIL
r~RiCh Topsoil
~frGmour Farms

Pickup or
Delivered
12 Mile &

Milford Rd.
New Hudson
437-2212

:Fletcher &
~Rickard
~.(d.c:ape Supplle.

jOpen7Days
I_ Peat, Topsoil. Bark.

Sand Gravel,
l' Decorative Stone
i (Immediate Delivery)

4f :. Garden Supplies
- Absopure Water1-.Softener Salt
:-.Ooal
•--Super K. Kerosene
~:Flrewood
"I ~p.ropane Filling

While You Walt

j.37-8009
4001 Grand River

New Hudson

Landscaping

AAA Leaf Removal and Lawn
Dethatchlng. Also Fall Lawn
Root Builder Fertilizer
available. We also remove
dead or unwanted trees.
sometimes free of charge.
Call Landon Outdoor SelVlcas
(313)227-7570.

FOGARTY'S
LANDSCAPING

- Landscape Design &
Installation

- Sod Stripping
- Fall Clean-up
- Shrub Trimming
- Final Cut & Fertilizing

278-6343

landscaping

ALL Sand,$1.00per yard. call
(517)546-3146.
TOPSOIL.guaranteed to grow
grass. $6.75per yard a load.
Also sand gravel and stone.
Immediate delivery. T. T. & G
Excavating.(517)546-3146.
TOPSOIL. sand, gravel. 1111
dirt. loader wolk. Bill Ladd,
(517)223-8920.

455-8163

AVAILABLENowl Prepare for
winter wllh shredded balk and
wood mulch for decoratlon
and frost protection, It also
keeps weeds down. Just
delivered or delivered and In-
stalled. Call Landon Outdoor
Services(313)227-7570.

*SPECIAL*
8YdsTopSOIl $55
6 Yds. Fill Dlrt $3lI
6Yds.screenedTopSOIl .. $85

(50-60 SCreenedMixture)
8 Yds.ShreddedBalk .•.. $105
6Yds.11h"cr.Concrele ... $511
6Yds. L1meslone•.• , .•... $8lI

ALSODELIVERING
sandeGravellStone

Mlck White Trucking

348-3150

Mobile Home Service

Ed Holman Mobile Home
Repair service Inc. Ucensed
!!!!!-insur~. (313)431-2717.

Licensed • Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

MasterCharge
VISAAccepted

ADC& Ins Welcome

PREMIUM QUALITY

BLUEGRASS
BLEND

Pick Up&
Delivery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS

517
546-3569

24.Hour
(517)548-3260

FlOYD'S Fumace Repair. 24
hour healing and cooling
specialists, :"terior and ex·
terlor repall. roof coaling,
AOC Visa and Master card
Welcome. Authorized warran-
ty service center lor Coleman,
Miller. Intertherm, and Duo-
Therm.(313)632-6540.
RAY'S Mobile Home Service.
Furnace, air conditioning. In-
staliatlon, cleaning and repair.
Doors,windOWS,skirting. heat
tapes. Licensed, InSUled.
(313)22NI723.

MOYIngand Storage

DOWNS Moving Company.
Local and state-wide.
Reasonable rates. (313)422'
2288, (313)227-4588.

Music Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

349-0580
Schnute Music Studio

Northville

Painting a Decorating

"·1 ~lIty wolk at sane
prices. Jack's Painting. 12
years experIence. (3t3)231-
2872.

-pAINTING' •
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Call Lou
(313)349-1558

Painting & Decorating-EXPERIENCED Painter. In-
terior and Exterior,
reasonable prices. Very good
wolk. (313)229-8979.
EXPERIENCED Painter. In-
terior and exterior. wallpaper.
Free estimates. Qlality Wolk.
CallSteve.(517)54&-8950.

PAINTING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY

Pole Buildings

POLE BULOINGS, Smithers
PoleBUildings.(511)851-8479.

Pool Service

Pool Table Recovering

Refrigeration

Rentals

Roofing & SIding

ALL Siding and roofing.
licensed. Free estimates.
Reasonble prices. (517)546-
0267.

B&HRooANG
NEWWORK.REROOFS
TEAROFFS.REPAIRS
UCENSED,INSl.fIED

FREEESTIMATES
BRIGHTON 3130231-3350

Roofing & Siding

NEW Wolk or Repair. ~ality
wolk at reasonable price.
Licensed and Insured. Free
estimates. Ask for Mike. 8 am
to 5 p!". (313)227-9227.
FiooFING. New '=or:":""te-a-r-<l-ff"".
Siding, Insulation. storms and
additions. Licensed and In-
sured. Free estimates.
relelences. (313)227-1198.

SLPERIOR ROOFING
COMPANY INC.

Professional roofing at an af-
fordable price. Licensed. In-
sured. Free estimates.
(313)227-56n. •

Rubbish Removal

MONROE'SRubbishRemoval.
Residential. commercial.
Weekly. monthly, special
pickup. (313)663-7724 or
(313)231·2592.

salt Spreading

sandblasting

sawmill

Septic Tank Service

COMPLETE septic tank ser-
vice. Cleaned, Installed, and
repaired. Free brochures on
request. Eldred and SOns
(313)229-6857.

Sewing

Snowplowlng

ANY Northville driveway. StO.
(313l349-a681.

StonnWl~

ALlfotlNlfot stann windows
and doors. Free estimates.
Howell Solar Company.
(517)546:1873.

Telephone Installation

JACKS- EXTENSIONS
New Home Pre-wIre

ALL WORKGUARANTEED
AdvanceEmergency

EquIpmentCo.313-437-8523
Tree ServIce

BILL Allor's Tree Trimming
and Removal. 30 years ex-
perience. Free estimates.
(3t3)449-8274.

FallIs A Good Time
For Replanting

WE MOVE

iTREES!
3 to 9 Inch
dlamelel

W.SuylS61f
Tr•• S&

LlndSUfJ6
Morgan Tree
Trla.plilt & Laad.apt
~13/229-2686

Tree Service

LOWEtree transplanting, any
distance, 20 feet or 20 miles,
reasonable rales. Call even-
Ings (51n546-3604.

Trucking

SAND and Gravel, Top-Dlrt,
Crushed Slone, etc. Low
prices, Senior Discounts .
(313)229-9747.

Tutoring

TUTORING. reading, math,
study skills. New Morning
SChool. Plymouth. (313)420-
3331.

TV & Radio Repair

Upholstery

CALL Smiths. All work
GUARANTEED! labor starts
at; SOfas, StSO.Chairs, $75.
Cushions. $15. Check low
drapery prices. (313)561-0092.

NORTH CAROLINA
Fl.fINntRECONNECTION

Reupholster or custom design
a new chair or sofa. Free
decorating service. call for a
brochure.

(313)231-3334

SOFA,chair. boat,and camper
cushions upholstered. Call
(313)685-2813. Joerlns
~holsterlng and Decorating
ShOp,644 E. Huron,Millord.

Wsllpapering

WALLPAPERInstallation. very
reasonable. Experienced.call
Kathl(517)50\6-1751.

Wall Washing

Water Conditioning

WaterWeecI Control

Wedding Services

CAKE Decorating: Weddings,
anniversaries, birthdays, holI-
day speclltles. Call Lln
(313)887-5801.

MYDJ'S
ENTERTAINMENT

When good just isn't good
enough. (517)546-5468after
7:30 p.m. (313)357-0687
anytime.

SILK bridal arrangements. A
beautiful. lasting memory of
your wedding. unique and
custom madeto your wedding
colors. Flowers and Ribbons
Silk Bridal Arrangements.
(313)878-9430.
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
done super reasonable.
9 a.m.t09 p.m. (3131449-2130.

Welding.

Well Drilling

ISAACWell Drilling. 4 Inchand
2 inch repair. State license
t 646. (313)229-9354.

Well Drilling

JAMESLaymanWell Drilling. 2
Inch to 12 Inch Wells drilled
and repaired. PumpSales and
Service. Waler Conditioning .
and Ground Water Heating .
equipment. Holly (313)634.·
9572. -

Windows

ANDERSON
Replacement Windows

Call for
Free Estimate

Brighton Window
(313) 231-9197

WINDOWS
SOUTH LYON
INDLSTRIES

415N. LAFAYETTE
SOUTH LYON, MI.

Manulacturers of architec-
turally designed prime and
replacement windows, also
slorm windows. Stop by our
factory showroom and see our
display.

(313)437-4151

WooclStoves

SlPER sale. Timberline air.
tight wood stoves at dealer
cost. Several models to
choose from. Delivery
available. Check them out.
2819 DIspute Drive. Howell.
(517)548- t 288.

We're fighting for your life,

VtMichigan
Heart

. Association
An ArTWflCdn H"vt A'Io\l)( d' 01" 11'\"

A Un lNI W..) .\Qf'n{'y

ARE
YOU

READY
TO

EXERCISE?

-__ --:.... ... ... .... 1

Neatness & Quality Work
Guaranteed

Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience

Free Estimates with No
ObligationI 313-437-5288

INTERIOR painting done
reasonably. Senior Citizen
discount. (517)22303105or
(517)548.4341ask for Dave.
J.D.'s House Painting. In-
terior, exterior. Insured, free
estimates. 10 years ex-
perience, senior citizen dis-
count. (3t3)227-2321 after
4 pm.

Wood Stove
. r ,S;~;:- Inserts

I
. InstallatIon

Available

STEPS tt
16Stock CannelI Sizes Coal

l Pound orTon

Brighton stone
·'PatioBe step Ctr., Inc.

. 7j96 W. Grand River 229-6648

PAINTING. Inlerlor. exterior.
Dry wall repair. Qlallty wolk,
reasonable rates, free
estimates. Call Loren,
(313)349-2246.
PAINTING, interior/exterior.
20 years experience. Free
estimates. Dave(3t3)632·7525.
--THE PAINTER

PAINTING& PAPERING

Licensedand Insured
GENEH18BLCK

(3t3)473-1747
__ ...c(3",,13.)681-M45

Plano Tuning

GEORGE Sco". Reasonable
rales. Call alter 4:30 pm.
(313~ .

Plumbing

GALBRAITHPLlfotBlNG
Licensed Master Plumber, no
lob too big, too small or too
far. 17years experience. Elec-
tric sewer cleaning. (313)437·
3975.

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement

Modernization
Electllc Sewer CI(:anmg

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
. FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving Ihe area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

NNlhllllle-349·0373 •

STARR
CONSTRUCTION

****EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)

SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE

ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
All Types Masonry

Call Dan
(313)348-0733

J and B Roofing Inc., shingles
and flal slngle-ply systems.
Mobile home specialty.
(511)546-12"71:.;~. _

JBL ROOFING TEAM
Barns, houses, tear-<llls.
repairs. Any style shingle.
Flee estimates.(517)54&-3641.

LOWEST PRICES
YEARLYSPECIAL

ROOFING
Llconsedand Insured

FreeEstimates
(313)471-3220

BAGGET ROOFING
AND SIDING

HOI Asphalt Bulll·Up
Roofs, Shingle Roofs,
Aluminum Gutters and
Down SpoulS.
Aluminum Siding and
Trim. '.Icensed & In·
sured, 35 years
experience.
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103 Garage &
Rummage Sa'es

BRIGHTON. 588 Taylor
(Corner 01 Hyne at U8-23).
Thursday. Friday. Saturday,
10 am to 5 pm. Rain or shine.
Come to the side door It
garage door Is down. Two
glass panels for side of front
door. high chair, car seat,
toys. clothes (various sizes),
miscellaneous Items. May be
your last sale this year. All
,tems marked wn will be on
price on Saturday.

BRIGHTON. 5448 Kenlcott
(Lake of the Pines). Friday and
Saturday. 9 am to 5 pm.
Snowmobile. Avon Products.
miscellaneous Items.
BRIGHTON 3 Family Garage
Sale Thursday and Friday on-
ly 1928 Corlett (Off of Hyne
Road. east of U8-23). After
8 am

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
. ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper office
durang normal business
hours)

FOWLERVILLE. Davenport.
reclining chair. saddle. knick
knacks. miscellaneous llems.
9 am to 6 pm. Thursday
through Saturday. 1701 South
Nicholson.
HIGHLAND. 3340 Lakeview Dr.
(In Seven Harbor. off Duck
Lake Road). Thursday thru
Sunday.
HOWELL. Grace Luthern
Church Women. fall rummage
sale. Friday. OCtober 26. 9 am
to 1 pm. 312 Prospect Street.
HOWELL. Yard sale. Crib.
playpen, clothes, furniture,
and much more. Thursday,
Friday, Saturday, 10 am until
5 pm. 2175Norton Road.
HARTLAND, Saturday, Sun-
day, noon to 6 pm. 3399
Bullard.*HARTLAND. Barn sale. Lots of
tools and boxes, Honda
motorcycle. antique buffet,
Western snowplow blade,
fishing equipment, gas
barbecue grill, many other
Items. 1332Shadycrest. Friday
and Saturday, 10 am to dark.
(313)632-5256.
HARTLAND. 11607 Island
Court. Handy Lake. October
26.27,28. Many miscellaneous
items.
HOWELL. Thursday, OCtober
25. 9 am. to 5 p.m. 620 W.
Crane Street.
HOWELL, • 4776 Mack Road
(between Argentine and lat-
son. off of Clyde). Saturday
only, 9 am to 5 pm. Ap-
pliances, furniture, clothing
and miscellaneous.
HOWELL. Three family garage
sale. Saturday, OCtober 27,
9 am to 5 pm. Mens, womens,
chlldrens, baby clothing,
snowsuits and household
Items. S58 Roselane.
HOWELL. Thursday andFri=
day, 10-5. 174 Henderson
Road.
HOWELL. 4396 Rurik, last
house off East Coon Lake
Road. Skis, boots, ski rack,
sewing machine,
miscellaneous. Thursday, FrI-
day.l0 amt05 pm.
LAKE Shannon area. 7389
McGuire, Thursday, Friday.
Clothing. toys, floor tile,
miscellaneous.
MILFORD. Thursday, Friday.
9 am to 4 pm. 1976 Jason and
2197Golfcrest.

MOVING SALE
Milford. OCtober 25 and 26. 900
Jueen (behind IGA). 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. 30 Inch gas range. lawn
mowers. dehumidifiers. 3 twin
and 1 double beds with mat·
tresses and box springs, pic-
nic table, dressers,
miscellaneous, 1966 Delta 88
Oldsmobile convertible.
NO Tricks! Just Treats! The
Back Doore. 123 North Grand.
Fowlerville. Wednesday-
Sunday, 10-5.
NORTHVILLE. Huge Base-
ment Sale. 26th and 27th.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Furniture,
Pool Table. Book Shelves,
Playpen, High Chair, Color
T.V. like new, Dishes,

'Jewelry, Books, Clothes,
some Antiques, lots of
miscellaneous. No pre-sales.
44154Cottlsford Road. 9 Mlle/·
NovlRoad.
NORTHVILLE. Candles and
Salesman's Gift Samples.
Everythang must go. Wednes-
day thru Friday, 9 am to 4 pm.
Highland Lakes. 19306 Scenic
Harbour.
NOVI Moving Sale. Saturday,
OCtober 27, 10-4. 40551 Village
Wood. between 9 and 10 Mile,
West off Haggerty.
NORTHVILLE. Redwood pic-
nic lable, bar stoolS, teen
stereo, TV, formlca coffee
table, miscellaneous
glassware. sewing machine
and much more. 20132 E.
Whipple. thurSday only.
9 a.m.t03 p.m.
NOVI. Baby items used only
once. Newborn through size 2.
SkiS, pet taxi, ladles and
men's small clothes, etc. etc.
etc. Thursday through Satur-
day. 10 am to 4 pm. 24381
Glenda. between Novl and
Taft RoadS. off Ten Mlle.
NORTHVILLE. 317 North Ely.
Multl·lamily yard sale.
Wurlltzer spinet organ, trash
compactor. snowmobile suits
and boots. te6ll new winter
lacket, wicker furniture, and
much. much more. Friday,
Saturday,10 am to 5:30 pm.
NORTHVILLE. Big porch sale.
Anhques. tools, toys, boy'S
clothang. dishes, baskets,
crafts. 9 am to 6 pm. Satur-
day. OCtober 27. 45480 five
Mile Road. flfst house west of
Sheldon.
NORTHVILLE Garage Slie.
Friday, Saturday, 9 am 10
2 pm. some Furniture. 344
Sherrle Lane.
SOUTH Lyon. Slturday oe-
lober 27. 10 to 6 p.m. 81762
FSlrland Drive.
SOUTH Lyon. Thursday, Frl-
o.lY. OClober 25th. 26lh. 9 a.m.
10 5 P m 90-17S,lverslde Drive
1~II!!r Lakel. _

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

104 Household Goods

BED, king, with dresser and PEWTER lamps wilh silk
nightstand. Solid oak. $1SO.
(313)498-2730. shades. sliver plated lamp

with silk shade. 2 new
BABY crib, hardwood, com- couches, 1 brown velvet. 1
plete, $65. Youth bed, $15, with navy print sleeper. (313)348-
mattresses, $50. (313)437-9764 4106. •
after4:30 pm. PEDESTAL chrome and for-
BEAUTIFUL all wood desk, mica table, 4 chairs, $45. 2 box
58 x 32 Inches. excellent con- sprIngs. 2 frames for King size
dltlon, $275. (313)629-9349. bed, $25. (517)223-9640.
BEDROOM set, Cannonball REBUILT dryers, washers,
Style, double frame, head- ranges, refrigerators.
board and footboard, triple Guaranteed. Good condition,
dresser with mirror, excellent economy priced. See at World
condition, S2OO.(313)229-842O. Wide TV, Brighton Mall.
BEDROOM Set, complete, ,,(3:::137')=227:.:.,-,;..1003=.'--__ .,.--,--
$175. (313)231-3969. 47 In. Round white formlca
19 Inch color, portable Curtis dining table, with 4 wlcker
Mathis TV, $75. (313)449-4854. chairs, $95. Matching 3 drawer
COLONIAL living room set. linen chest. $15. Papasan
Couch, loveseat, coffee table, chair and hassack, rust
end table, 2 lamps and hall cushions. $95. Van Camper klt-
tree. All excellent condition. chen cabinet unit, 2 burner
S4OO. (517)548-1308. propane stove, sink and Ice

box, with undercarriage
CARPET, large piece, ear- mounting tank, $175. Weight
thtone. Brand new. $100 or bench and weights, $70.
best offer. (313)349-6434. (313)231-3993.
18 Cubic Foot Deep Freeze. =R:'::E"=F::::R:":'IG'"""'E:;R:"'A--T-O-R-,-W-h-I-te-,
Excellent Condition. $225. works fine. $35. (3131437-3748.
(313)348-1069. RAINBOW Rex-Alre water
DINETTE set walnut formica, vacuum cleaner, excellent
table, 6 chairs. Roll-a-way bed. condition. Cost S900 new, will
(313)47....1621. sell for $175. (517)67&-3058.
DINETTE Sot, oval table, 6 SOUD oak dining set, table
armchairs. (313)227-5005 ask extendS 12 ft., sideboard. six
for Ann or Mac. Evenings, chairs. $1,400.(5171546-5902.
(3131~. • SINGER automatic zlg-zag
DISHWASHER, Hot Point, Por- sewing machine, sews single
table, Gold. Excellent condl- or double needle. designs.
tlon. $1SO.(313)227-7922. overcasts. buttonholes, etc.
DOUBLE mattress and box Modern cabinet. Take on mon-
springs, $65. Huffy g!rI's bike, thly payments or $56.00 cash
$40.(313)227·2326. balance. Stili under
DINING room table, expan- guarantee. Universal Sewing
dable 30 Inch to 10 ft. (313)449- center, (313~.
2773. SOFA and Loveseat, Ear-
DINING room set, living room thtones. Like new. Asking
furniture, 6 ft. glass doorwall S400 for both. (3131227-5248.
wlth frame, two 30 Inch storm SEARS heavy'iluty electric
doors. one pair of drapes. dryer, 6 months old, S2OO.
(3131878-5190. (313)887-2343.
ELECTRIC dryer, good condl- =SEA:7.R=:S=-E~I:::ec=t:"'rI-c-=C:-lo""'th-e-s-=D-ry-e-r.
tlon, $65. (313)887~32. Call after 5 pm. (517)521-4529.
ELECTRIC dryer, good condl- SOLID Maple kitchen or
tion, $60. (313)363-7811. dinette set, 5 ft. long Harvest
ELECTRIC range, refrigerator, Drop Leaf table with six cane
dryer. (313)62....1990. bottom chlars (two captain).
ELECTRIC Dryer, good condl- One wood Poker table, one
tion, $75. (313)349-4568. small trailer type refrigerator,

one roll-top modem desk, one
ELECTRIC range, double 1892 Anconla antique clock.
oven, self cleaning, $SO. Call (313)437-3667 after
ChildS bike with training 5:00 p.m.
wheels, $10. (517)548-5158after =TH~R:-:!E==E:;;R-00-m-s-of""'f-um""'l-tu-ar-e,""3
5 pm. month old, S9OO. Call (517)546-
FRUlTWooD Dining Table, 2 5727 after 6 p.m.
leaves, pads. Best offer. TWO wooden couches, two
(313)62....7484. wooden chairs, with loose
FORMICA dining set, six hi (31318.... ~'26
swivel chairs with rollers. Mat- cus ons. 'VY".
chIng couch, love seat, and TAPPAN electric range,
rocker. All In good condition. perfect condition, self-clean,
(313)34~2860. whae, 3 years old, S2OO.
FOUR Brown Swivel Bar ~(3:;.13~)4~20-4440;;.,:::~''--''-_--=~
Stools with Vinyl Padding and TAPPAN Gas Range. Gold,
Backs. (313)632-7956. double oven. $75. (313)34~

3064.
FRIGIDAIRE electric stove, TABLE with 4 chairs, china
copper tone, $30. (313)229- cabinet, Cherry wood. $100.
4144. (313)231-3832.
FORMAL dinIng room suite,
large table wllh 2 leaves. 8
chairs. lighted china cabinet,
excellent condition, S800 or
best offer. (313)884.&17.
GOLD and green plaid Col-
onial couch. good condition,
$30. (3131437-&64.
GE automatic washer, $100.
Call (3131437-4819after 5 p.m.
GE Portable Dishwasher, $1SO.
(517)223-9002.
GREEN couch In good condI-
tion, reasonable. After 5 pm,
(3131437-4855.

WHOLESALE OlRECi TO YOU
Furniture Wholesale
Dlstrlbulors of Michigan sell·
Ing all new merchandise in
original cartons. 2 piece mat·
tress sets. twm $59, full $79.
queen $99, sola-sleepers $119,
bunk beds complete $88, 7
piece living rooms $239.
decoralor lamps from $14 88. 5
piece wood dlneUes $159. S800
pits now $375.
Now open to public, skip the
middleman. Dealers and In·
slilulional sales welcome.
Name brandS Serta. etc.
8451 Buffalo, Hamtramck, 1
block N. of Holbrook, 1 block
E. of Conant.
175-7188 Mon.thru SIt 10 til7
1870&Telegraph, 2 blOCks S. of
SMile.
5S2-4OllO, Mon. thru SIt. 10-8.
Sun. 12-6
14480 Gratiot, 2 blocka N of 7
Mlle. 521-3500, Mon. thru SIt.,
10-8
10l10l1Grand River, comer of
Oakman. ll34-e8OO, Mon. thru
SIt 10-7
4575 Dixie Hwy. (3 miles \Y. of
Telegraph). Waterford Twp.,
PontIaC. 87.....121. Mon. thru
SIt. 10-8; Sun. 12-6 •

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

lf you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
01 Items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for on
prlcel Ask our ad·taker 10
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she wlll bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts.

WATER BEOSANO
SUCH BY StlAO

Complete frame, headboard.
mattress, heater, liner, fill kit,
choice of stain and 6 drawer
pedlstal. $300. Everything the
same wilh regular pedlstal,
$190. Many others from $150.
No partiCle board used. 14
year warranty on ali mat-
tresses, custom orders
welcome.

313-34~

WASHER and dryer,
Westinghouse, heavy dUty,
S260. EvenIngs (313)87&-e025.
WALNUT dining room set, 40
Inch round table wlth two 14
Inch leaves, 2 side chairs, 2
arm chairs, glass top china
cablnet, $400. (313)348=1739.
WALNUT bedroom set, dou-
ble bed, chest of drawers,
dresser with double mirror,
S450. (313)348:1739.
WHEAT colored 5 drawer
chost and one double dresser
Y'lth mirror. (313)349-5147.

104 Household GOOt1s

WATERCLOUD king size
waterbed with two mat-
tresses, excellent condlUon.
S490. (517)546-0904.
80 Yards Gold Used Carpeting,
S250. Red Sofa, best offer.
Coffee Table with Marble In-
sets, $40. Spanish style LamP.
$20. (5171546-8855.
YOUTH bed complete $25.
Crib. mattress $10. (313)437-
2402.

105 Firewood

ACE slab wood, large 4x4x8
bundles (approximately 3 face
cords, $20 per face cord). Sold
by bundles. Delivery available.
Livingston County Lumber,
(5171223-9090.
AAA Firewood. coal, Super K
kerosene, propane filling.
Open 7 days. Fletcher &
Rickard Landscape Supplies,
(3131437-8009.
APPLE, Ash. Beech, Birch.
Oak, Maple. etc. Soasoned
and delivered. free kindling.
Junk. sheds, garages. barns,
trash removed, etc. Sand -
road gravel. Hank Johnson,
since 1970. Phone 7 1ays.
(313)349-3018.
ALL oak, all seasoned
firewood, 16 to 18 Inches long,
delivered to all of Oakland and
Livingston Counties. $55 for
one, $50 for two or more.
(5171826-6109.
FIREWOOD for sale, 4x8x16
plus, $40. Also cherry wood,
$50 face cord, you haul.
(517)546-5383.
FREE Hardwood Pallets. Good
for burning. You Haul.
(313)685-0400.
FIREWOOD for sale by the
truck load, 20 face cords In
blocks, $30 a face cord
4 x 8 x 16, free delivery. All
hardwoods, 2 year seasoned.
Single cords, split, $45 a face
cord. Call evenings (5171548-
4795.
HARDWOOD. cut, split and
delivered. 10 cord minimum.
4x8x16. (313~06. Also cut
your own.
OAK and cherry wood. 16 to
18 In. length, $35 cord. You
haul. (313)437-4821.
OCTOBER Special. 5 Facecord
Popler in the round
4 x 8 x 16, Semi-seasoned.
$160. 2 Maple, 2 birch and one
poplar in round, seml-
seasoned, S2OO.Delivery, 10
mile area. Also full-seasoned
wood, picked up or delivered.
Coal. Kentucky lump. Open 7
days. Eldred's Bushel Stop.
(313)229-6857.
OAK, ash. 4x8x161n. Unspllt
$35. Delivered, minimum
three. (5171223-3533.
OAK tree tops for sale. South
Lyon area. (313187S-6106.
SEMI-Ioads or partial loads
delivered. Federal cord, 4
ft. x 4 ft. x 8 ft. Hardwood,
seasoned available. (313)231-
2207.
SEASONED hardwood, $50 a
face cord (4'x8'x16")
delivered. $40 pick up.
(313)887-5867.

'100% Seasoned Oak firewood.
$55 face cord (4 x 8 x 16 In-
ches), or $1SO full cord. Cut
and split. 15 delivery charge.
(3131437-4404.
SEASONED hardwoods, $42
face cord 4x8x16,
delivered within 10 miles of
Howell. 2 cord minimum.
(517)546-1371.
SEASONED firewood, cut and
split, 10 face cord minimum.
4 x 8 x 16. (313187S-6106.Also
cut your own.
WANTED to buy, quantity of
firewood, standing timber or
tree tops. (3131669-9096.

106 Musical Instruments

ACCORDIAN with amp, $190.
Dual keyboard cord organ.
$100. Regular accordian. S40.
Negotiable. (313)227-7129.
CONN organ. $350. (313)227-
7905 after 5 p.m.
CABLE Spinet. Excellent con-
dition. $1.000. (313)227-4520.
GIBSON Les Paul custom
guilar, 1966 model, excellent
condition. $4SO. Wurlltzer
spinet size piano, $600.
(3131348-2091.
KIMBALL grand plano. 5 ft. 8
In. A-1 condition. Interested
parties call, (313)349-38146 pm
t08 pm. only.
KING Trombone like new. Ex-
cellent condition, $250.
(313)227-3191.
LOWREY Con tempo 80,
thealer spinet. Cost over
$7,000, will sacrifice for $2,900.
(313)420-4440.
MUSICIANS. The 1st Marlne
Band needs you. Rehersals
Thursday at 7:30 p.m ••
McPherson Middle SChool
band room, Howell. No age
limits. Now preparing 1985
tour music, touring East Coast
In 1985. Call (517}548-4064 or
just come to rehersal.
SPECIAL Sale. Piano-Organs,
new and used. Best deal this
area. New from S960 and used
from $100. We also buy your
old pianos, Sohmer, Tokal.
Cable, Kawai. Dealers - 209 S.
Main Street, Ann Arbor.
(313)663-3109.
SPINET/CONSOLE PIANO
FOR SALE. Wanted: Respon-
sible party to take over plano.
See locally. Write Credit
Manager, P.O. Box 1118, cen-
tralia, illinois 62801. 1-{618)533-
4690.
SPINET plano, mahogany,
bench. music. lamp. $400.
(3131437-2640.
USED plano, good cOndillon,
$350. (313)231-2128.
WURLITZER organ, full
keyboard. S5OO. (313)229-7806.

107 Miscellaneous

AMAZING "THERMAR" cuts
hot water bills up to S300 a
year. Instant demand.
tankleas water heaters.
(517lS46-1673.
AMWAYConnection. Buy your
Amway products, free stain
removal chari lor new
customers. Call Audrey,
(313)227-5884.
APARTMENT size stove,
washer. dryer, 1973 Plymouth
Satellite. (313)348-51118.

AMWAY Products delivered to
your home, we accept all
brsnd name coupon for
redemption. Try our quality.
\3131878-8188.

107 Miscellaneous

BABY announcements,
golden and silver anniver-
saries. engagement an-
nouncements, and much
more. The Milford TImes. 438
N. Main, Milford, (313)885.1507.
BRICKS, reclaimed, picked up
or delivered. Eldred and Sons.
(313)229-6857.
BEAUTIFUL custom-made
homecomIng dress and mat-
chIng shawl. worn one.
negotiable price. Call for fur-
ther Information. (313)231-3365.
BOILER 011fired complete with
new efficient burner. $190.
(511)546.0904after6 pm.
BABY Ilems. bath, seat,
walker, and portable blaslnet.
Islander riding mower, $100.
Southern A1re add-on fur-
nance burner. Drafting table.
Set of weights. (313187&-5591.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
CONSIDER Classified then
consider It sold. •
CHRISTMAS GIFTS: Per-
sonalized Stationery. 15.25;
Playing CardS, etc. 25% off.
OCtober Specials at Haviland
Printing & Graphics, Howell.
(517)546-7030.
COSTUMES for rent. Original
designs In adult sizes. $10
rent, $10 deposit. Costumes
located at 11136Noreen Court,
Hamburg. Hours are 3 p.m. to
9 p.m. Monday through Fri-
day, 12 noon to 9 p.m. Satur-
day and Sunday.

Trophies • Awards
Name Badges

Desk Plates

~
Meier

Engraving
108 W. Grand River.
Howell 548-1752

107 Miscellaneous

DARK Room. BasIc black and
white. enlarger, traya. film
tank and accessories. $125.
(313)227-6301.
DISPLAY cases. 1 96 x 26.
beautiful glass and oak. $175. 1
64x24, glass. $50.
Miscellaneous shelving and
kerosene heaters. (313)229-
8286.
ENERGY bills too much? Park
Solar Associates can show
you how to cut. (5171546-9555.
FILL sand or clay, SO cents
per yard while supply lasts.
Delivery available. (517)548-
3860.
FIVE Large Rooms. used
carpet. Short, sculptured.
solid colors. (517)546-5350.
FORTEX Palls 14 qt. sa.SO, 18
qt. 19.60, 20 qt. corner $11.SO,
Comer feeder $11.45, Feed
pan 15.95. Cole's Elevator,
east end of Marlon Street In
Howell, (517)546-2720.
FUEL Oil Space Heater and
250 gallon tank. Good condI-
tion $125. 10 Foot Jon Boat.
$90.(3131437-5791after6 pm.
FISHER Pool Table, 718 Inch
slate with Ping Pong Table.
S5S0. (313)624-C960.
GOT energy questions? Call
the experts. Park Solar,
(517)54lI-9555.
GIRLS size 12 London Fog
winter coat. Boys size 8 gray
suit. Boys size 10 slim navy
suit. (313)34!1-3418:

HALLOWEEN COSTUMES
All year we've been saving the
ridiculous, outlandish,
humorous costumes Just for
you.

SALVATION ARMY
THRIFT STORE

9 to 5 Monday through Satur-
day. 6080 W. Grand River,
Brighton. opposite Lake
Chemung at History Town.

2 H.P. compressor, 220 volt.
like new, S250. (313)229-6698.
I video tape home movies.
VHS preferred, Beta by
special arrangement. I also
rent laser disc movies and can
sell Pioneer laser disc
players. Call for Information.
Bruce Powelson (517)548-2265.
IS your pre-schooler ready for
some stimulation after lunch?
Livingston Montessori center
has Iimiled openIngs for
children ages 20n thru 5 years
in our P.M. class (12:35 to
3:15 p.m. Monday thru FrI-
day). Call (313)227-4666 for In-
formation or to arrange to
observe. . I

107 Miscellaneous

PRIMITIVE table, ~hair.
dishes, excellent. After 7 p.m.
(313)349-9485.

PAINTINGS
a uniquely personal gift. Many
sizes and subjects. Priced
considerately. For appoint·
ment call Genevieve Begin.
(5t7)546-7970. Howell.

PROPANE boller, $225. 4 Inch
submersible pump. $90.
(5171546-5881after 5:30 pm.
6 Piece Uvlng Room Sot. S4OO.
Hammond Organ, $300. 40
Gallon aquarium complete,
$75. (51~19.
POOL table. 4x8, all ac-
cessories. S2OO.(313)685-2729.
QUEEN size sofa bed. Com-
plete steel folding garage
door. Wood I)eatlng stove.
(5171548-1278.
RUBBER stamps - Milford
Times. 438 N. Main, Millord.
(313)685-1S07.
ROOSEVELT Dime, (480).
Sliver 1964 and befora. S4OO.
firm. (313)231-3969.
RUSTY HARD WATER? WHY
SUFFER WITH IT. Call right
now, Jack Brauher or Tom
Brauher. We repair all make
softeners. We sell recondI-
tioned Softeners and
manufacture new ones. Rent
or Buy or we'll fix your old
one. Low Payments. New
Softeners and Iron Filters start
at $289.00. CRYSTAL SOFT
WATER COMPANY (313)666-
2210. Serving Clean Water
Since 1945.
SILK weddings by Marilyn,
bouquets, corsages, head
pieces, boutonnieres.
(5171546-9S81.
SAWS sharpened. shafts and
parts made and repairs. Saw
Shop. 4524 Pinckney Rd.,
Howell. (5171S46-4636.
STORM windows, Inside
sliders, custom made. Free
Estimates. (517)548-2200.
STEEL, round and square tub-
ing, angles, channels, beams.
etc. Call Regal's (517)546-3820.
SOLAR energy to heat sound
fascinating? Red Barn
seminar, 7:30p.m., OCtober 30
will do the explaining. Call
Park Solar. (517l54ll-9555.
SENCO guns, staples and
repair service available for
SENCO guns at Lee
Wholesale, (3131437~.
STUNNING homecoming
dress (size 3 - 5), worn one.
negotiable price. Call for fur-
ther Information. (313)231-3365.
SINGER deluxe model. por-
table, zig-zagger In sturdy
carry case. Repossessed. Pay
off S38 cash or monthly pay-
ment. 5 year guarantee.
Universal Sewing Center,
(313)334-0905.
SNOW Plow, 7'h ft. Western,
power angle, 1980, $700.
(3131437-7247.
STAR Duster antenna, coax
and tripod. 100 watt bl·Unear.
Johnson messanger base wilh
0-104 mike. Best offer.
(517)546-5303.
SCREEN house, very good
condition. 11 ft. width, folding.
two good canopies, extra
screen panels and other parts,
easy assembly, $125. Also two
Honda steel belted tires.
B78x13 on rims, S40. One Town
and Country snow lire, 735x15,
$15. All new condition.
(517)546-a124.
SNOW Fence, 100 Feet, $30.
(313)231-3969.
STEREO, Sanyo turntable,
Technics receiver, 2 floor
speakers, $1SO.(313)229-8286.
TRAIN layout on formlca din-
Ing table. Nearly new,
giveaway at $75. (313)887-5665.
TRAILERS for sale or will build
to suit. also parts. (517)546-
6594.
TWO portable wooden
buildings, 8 x 12. asking $350
and S6S0, excellent condition.
(517)223-3559.
TUFFY'S 27% Protein Puppy
Mix. Beef, Egg and Milk
flavored. 20 lb. bag $7.80. Col-
e's Elevator, East end of
Marion Street In Howell,
(517)546-2720.
U. S. A. Buildings·
agrlcuilural - commercial, full
factory warranty, all steel -
clear span, smallest building
30x40c10, largest
70 x 135 x 16. 30, 40, SO, 60
foot widths In various IIngths.
Call 24 hours. 1-aD0-482-4242
ext. 540, Adrian. Michigan In a
few select areas dealerships
are available, must sell cheap
Immediately. F. O. B., wlll
deliver to bUilding site.
USED office desk for sale,
$100. (313)227-7577.
VIC 20 computer, cassette.
software and TV, $150.
Wrought Iron pedestal Ice
cream table and 2 chairs, $95.
(313)227-7905after 5 p.m.
WEDDING Invitations,
napkins. thank you notes,
matches. everything for your
wedding. The Milford
Tlmes.438 N. Main, Millord,
(313)685-1507.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for on
price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 wordS or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(ThIs special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts. •

WELLPOINTS from $29.95,
Myers Pumps. plumbing,
heating and electrical sup-
plies. Use our well driver free
with purchase. Martin's Hard-
ware, South Lyon. (3131437-
0600.
WINDOWS chilly? Cover-up
with window quilts. For
details, Park Solar Associates,
(517)546-9555.
WINE bottles, 25 cases, brand
new. $SO. (313)496-2730.

WATER Softener, sears Ken-
more, excellent condition, us-
ed 1 year, $125. Sump Pump,
Soars VI H.P. upright model,
used 1 lear, excellent condI-
tion, 40. (313)437·4009,
(313)34!1-34:.:,:95:::.'-- _

.'!"~'"_ ..._ ...-

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

A Bargain. Cash for exlsUng
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars - Lowest dis-
count. Perry Realty. (313)478-
7640.
BOOKS WANTED. We buy c0l-
lections of hard covered
books. Call Tuesday thru
Saturday, H313)548-5048.
DUPLO and Leo<> children's
blocks. (313)227-9853.
NEED new or used 011 fur·
nance for small home.
Reasonable. (313)685.0012.
PFALTZGRAFF Dishes and
Assessorles. Brown or blue
on tan. (517)546-6392.
SCRAP copper. brass.
radiators, batteries, lead,lron.
junk cars. Used auto parts
sold cheap. Free appliance
dumpIng. Regal's (517)546-
3820.
SMALL furnace or low boy. 30
gallon electric heater.
(517l546{i514.
WANTED: 1984 Spiegel
catalog. New or used.
(5171546-6830.
WANTED under consignment,
at Kathy's Collage. Mens and
WOOlens clothing, arts and
crafts, hunting gear, footwear
and odds and ends. (517)548-
3136.

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

A-1 processed and blended
real topsoil. Used rallraod
ties, playbox sand, decorative
stone, red and black meslta,
wood chips. shreded bark,
shreded cedar. Eldred's
Bushel Stop. (313)229-8857.
AAA peat, topsoil, bark, sand.
gravel, Decorative stone. Im-
mediate delivery, Open 7
days. Fletcher & Rickard land-
scape Supplies. (313)437-8009.
BLUE spruce 3 feet, while
spruce 4 to 5 feet, Norway
spruce 4 to 6 feet. Quality
trees. You dig, $12. We dig,
$21. Hundreds to choose from.
(3131437-4044.
BEAUTIFUL garden mums,
thousands to choose from.
you dig. $2 each. Countryside
Farm. (5171223-9904.
Cub Cadets sales and service,
parts. Suburban Lawn Equip-
ment. 595S Whitmore Lake
Road, Brighton. (313)227-9350.
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• GUIde II With lust one
hand-NO struggling'
• Seiling al about half tho pnce
of our larger models'
..FilS In a car trunk. turns on a
dIme'
.. CultIVates between rows
Chops and bunes even stan.
ding cornstalks'
..All east-Iron constrUCllon
..Just a few dollars more than
',onl tine torture machines but
WHAT A DIFFEPENCE' •
.. FUll no-tlme-hmll warranty

Com .... this SMAll GARDEN
DREAM MACtilNE in Ktlon_.

OPEN
M·F 1-6. SAT. 9-4

Sun Valley Garden
Equipment

8265 M-36. Hamburg
231-2414

COLLECTORS Special!
Unusual Meyers Blue Juniper,
dig one for $6.00, second one
half off. Spruce, Arborvitae,
Junipers, Yews, Burning
Bush; $4.00 to sa.OO. Mt. Ash
$10.00. Silver Maple 15.00. 0c-
tober hours 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Wednesday thru Saturday.
Johnson Red Barn Nursery,
4500 Duck Lake Road, Milford.
(Between Commerce and Wlx-
om RoadS.)
CASE 18 hp Garden Tractor. 5
ft. mower, 54 Inch dozer blade,
48 inch snow thrower, weights
and chains, $3.300. (313)685-
9706.
HOMEUTE saw repair, Sachs-
Dolmar saw repair. Howlett
Bros., Gregory. (313)498-2715.
36 Inch Roper rototiller with
three point hitch, good condI-
tion. $2SO.(313)349-8257.
JOHN Deere 216 mower, snow
blower, $3,500. Before 6 p.m.
(3131632-7790.
ROTOTILLlNG, lawn work, leaf
raking. (313)229-7115.
ROTOTILLlNG. grass cutting,
brush hog work, snow
removal. (517)223-7136.

SMALL ENGINE REPAIR

All small engine repairs,
snowmobile, motorcycle, etc.
Work guaranteed. Authorized
Honda Power Equipment
Dealer. Hartland Kartway,
(313)632~ Dale.

TREE trimming and removal.
(313)624-5648.

110 Sporting GGOds

ANN ARBOR ROD AND GUN
COMPANY. New Remington
1100 Slug Barrels, $100. 870
Slug Barrels, $92. Large stock
new and used guns. Two full-
lime gun smiths. (313)788-7866.
A line Gun Show. October 27,
28. 9-5 p.m. Ypsilanti Armory.
1-94 at Exit 163. (313~49.
BMX, CW Handlebars,
Predator Frame, Checkered
PadS, excellent condition,
$t5O. Also Schwinn Stingray,
$50. (313)887-6968after3 p.m.

110 Sporting Goods

GUNS - buy, sell, trade. All
kinds, new and used. Com-
plete reloading headquarters.
Guns Galore, Fenton. (313)629-
S325.
GOLF clubs: Lynx Predator
woods (1. 3 and 5), stiff shafts,
$55. Also TItlelst 100's, 6 Irons ..:!lo
and 3 woods, $70, Call (313)227- ..
2877.
MARUN. Glenfield. 3OA. Lever
action •. 30.30 with 4x'scope.
$13O.(313~after6 p.m.
REMiNGTON Woodsmaster
model 742, Redfield scope 4x,
peep sight. strap, $400.
(313)34~1098.
SKIS, Bindings and Poles, $50.
Angle (313)227-4529 after
5 p.m.

USED football equipment. il
Cheer leaders Skirts,
sweaters, POOl-POolS and
various other Items. Sunday,
OCtober 28. between 1 p.m.
and 4 p.m. at football shed.
Hawkins field. .

111 Fann Products • '

APPLES, picked. Cortland.s. sa
and $3 a bushel.
Miscellaneous. Vaughan's.
1838 Euler, Brighton. (313)229-
2566. •

Severson's Mill
and Farm Supply
Custom grinding and mix-
ing of sweet feed. A full
hne of The Anderson
Feeds. Partners Plus Dog
Food. Wild Bird Seed and
Morton salt. Custom grain
hauling.

Open 9 a.m.-6 p.m
Monday-Saturday

56675 Shefpo, New Hudson

COMPLETE kitchen cabinets
with countertop, dishwasher,
and 2 bl-fold doors. (313)34~
2355.
CROCHETED things for
Christmas. Afghans,
monkeys, Smurfs, baby
things. (313)229-9137.
CHAIN Saw, Homellte 18 inch
bar. Brand new, used once
$200. (313)750-0122 ask for
Tony evenings after 8 p.m. or
before 11 p.m.
COUCH-Country Print. Wing
Back Chair, S300 both. 12 Foot
Pella Wood Frame Doorwall
with screen. S9OO. (313)632-
6543.
COMPUTER, Texas In-
struments 994A. Has speech
synthesizer, extended basic,
13 game cartridges, $350.
(313)227-2878.
COMMODORE 64 keyboard,
monitor and 1541 disc drive,
six months old. Asking S6S0.
(517)223-9577.
1966 Corvalr 2 Door, $650.
Dozer Trailer, $350. 8 Foot
Pickup Topper, $100. (313)629-
2064.
COLECO Cabbage PatCh
dolls, Care Bears, all new.
(313)227-9853.
CAST Iron Heater, $75.
Westinghouse Gas Dryer, $75.
(517)548-1642.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(517)548-2570
(313)227-4436
(313)669-2121
(313)685-8705
(313)348.3022
(3131437-4133

DON'T be ripped off. Get a
Guardian Alarm Security
System - Monitored. Free
survey. Financing available.
Costs average $1000 to $1500.
For low rates call Bob Dudley,
1-800-462 -0260, or Howell
(517)546-3145. Guardian Alarm
Company, 16101 Schaefer
Road. Detroit. Burglar Alarm
Number 0003. Don't leave
home without It.

Bulk Cboco/ate. Molds,
Cake DecoratlnC;,
SuppIJes. Rent·a·Pan,
CookJes, 11
Fl11odouC;b • •
ande/asses

~~=
US 23&M·59. Hartland

(517) 632·5m

IT-TV
Family and Adult Movie enter-
tainment. Concerts and local
Sports. call for details.

(313)229-7807

IS your flue robbing you?
Heatgrabber to the rescue.
Park Solar Associates,
(517)546-9555.
INTERNATIONAL riding
mower, $100. Oak table, 4
chairs, 1175. (517)223-8428.
INVESTMENT Diamonds.
Finest Quality, near perfect, 5
to sell. Appraisal certificates
available. Will sell at below
replacement cost. (313)632-
7347.
100K BTU oil furnace burner,
complete. FoxTac-Dwell.1SOK
BTU propane portable heater.
Sump pump. 5/16 Inch chain
and binders. Depth sounder.
12/3 wire. (517)546-3092.
LARGE antique Ice box, com-
mercial size. good condition,
$350. (313)685-9110after 5 p.m.

LARGE Natural Gas Heater.
Ideal for garage or small
bUilding. (313)632-0007.
LADIES Ring. 7 Different
shaped Diamonds, $2,000.
(5171546-2652or (3131227-6918.
MINK coat, women's size 12.
S350 or best offer. Excellent
condlhon. (313)~2524.
MONGRooSE with quality
parts. $110.Call (313)348-1668.
NEW 20 rolls 36xSO cylone
fence, $10 a roll. Live white
turkeys. $1.10 a pound. Large
white geese, $13. Two part
Angus (bred) heifers, S250
each. One metal trailer, $25.
(517)546-7323after 7 p.m.
NEW Hobby Center. R.C.
Systems, Model Supplies, all
Plastics 10% off. Riverside
Castaway at Portage Lake.
(313)426-3306.
NO. 2 Horse drawn John
Deere sickle bar, $SO. Horse
drawn John Deere plow. $50.
10 speed Montgomery Ward
girl's bike, 27 inch, $30.
Frigidaire refrigerator,
freezer, 17 cu.ft., $SO. (313)685-
3616.

APPLES! Pick your own. Open alo
9 to 6. Saturday, OCtober 27...
Sunday, October 28 only. Nor-
thern Spys, Ida Reds, Golden
Delicious, 19 cents per pound.
Peabody Orchards, 12326
Foley Road. 4 Miles South of
Fenton. (313)~16.
APPLES. You Pick. Northern
Spies. 15.00 bushel; Jonathan
and all drops, $3.00 bushel.
Pop's Orchard, 62301 Sliver
Lake Road, between Kent
Lake Road and Dlxboro, South
Lyon. (3131437-0059.
BUYING first cutting hay.' Q
Reasonable. (313)227-5256. •
CORN Shelling in the Fowler·
ville area for $20 an acre. Call
after 7 p.m. Cozart Farms
(5171223-9437or (517)223-9764.
CONCORD Grapes. You Pick,
sa.OOa bushel. Picked, $10 a
bushel. Jonathon, Spys,
Delicious, Wolf River, S5 to
$7.SOa bushel. (313)229-4876or
(313)227-2266.
CONCORD grapes, pick your
own, $6 a bushel. Fowlerville,
(517)223-3174.
DEUCIOUS and Mcintosh Ap- •
pies, Bosc Pears. Cider Ap-
ples. Milford (313)685.a057.
FRESH apple cider, apples,
Bosc pears, popcorn, honey
and maple syrup. Wamer's Or-
chard and Cider Mill. 5970 Old
U8-23, Brighton. (313)m4lS04.
Open dally except Monday.
GOOD quality first and second
cutting alfalfa hay. (517)546-
8832.
HAY Alfalfa first and second
cutting. Delivery available. Q.

(313)231-2207. '.
HAY and straw. (517)546-4265.
HAY and Straw. Custom com
and soybean combining; plow-
Ing. Rainbow Farms. (517)223-
3906.
HAY and straw, all types.
Delivered. 300 bale minimum.
(313)798-3373.

KATLIN Orchards open every
day. Spy's, Johnny'S. Red
Delicious, GOld Delicious, ldll ....
Red's, Empires. Fresh Cider ..
every day. Honey and Jams.
6060 Oak Grove Road, Howell.
(517)546-4907.
LANDSCAPERS AND
HOMEOWNERS. Now Is the
time to select trees for Fall or
Sprlng planting. Dalley Tree
Farm, 6115 Mack Road, bet-
ween Faucell Road and Allen
Road. Hours 9 am to 4 pm,
additional hours by appoint-
ment, closed Sundays.
(313)668.6351. -
OATS and Straw. (313187&- Q.
5574. • •
ORCHARD clean up special.
All apples are half prlce from
trees and ground. Red and
Golden Delicious, Northern
Spy, and Ida Red. $4.25 a
bushel at Spicer Orchards.
Visit our country store, claer
mill and donut shop. Apples.
pumpkins and squash. Special
this week Bart16:1 pears, 1/3
off. Open dally and Sunday
9 a.m. to 7 p.m. U8-23 north
to Clyde Road exit. (313)832-~. .
POTATOES, onions and car- i
rots. 11 miles North of Fowler-
ville on Fowlerville Road. 3
miles East to 5885 Braden
Road. Mahar Potatoe Farm.
(511)63.4.5349.
PIG creep::':f:::eed~e-r""$7"".25=-,':"2""doo-r
feeder $79.95, 4 door feeder
$l59.SO. 2, 4 and 8 ft. hog
troughs. Cole's Elevator, east
end 01 Marlon Streel In
Howell. (517)546-2720.

Orchard Clean-Up
Northern Spy, Red & Gold
Delicious & Rome Beauty55 53 ......~-,..~.

Bushel 'n Bushol .•" ,- .. ~•• > ,
Our farm markerts open oalty": ·f •
With apples, posrs. caramel fl. :
apples. preserves. maple ,I,. t ..: . /'.
syrup. homemaoeoonuts& ~~ • _ '"
fresh cloer. • ' ••••• I~ • '" ~~\'

·...i ....,'" Ai" 4,) 4

Foreman Orchards
3 miles west of Northville on 7 Mile Rd. ~

349-1256 ope~:~~~~~~:~~~~aIlY

.,.,- . 7- .. ~').

250 Bargain Barrel

PRESCOTT Meat Processing,
18314 Williamsville Road,
Gregory. Butchering and pr~
cesslng cattle and lambs and
beef sales. Call for appoint-
ment (3t3)498-2149.
POST hole digging for pole
barns, fences and wood
decks. (3131437-1875.
Playpen. Stroller, and Port ..
Stroller. all excellent condI-
tion. (313)227-9136.
POLE barns and 2 story horse
barns. Any size or style.
Reasonable rates. (313)496-
2333.

f
BABY Crib, $10. Stroller. $1.
Port-a-Bed, $1. (313)363-1190
aher5 p.m.

ELECTRIC office Citizen Ac-
countant adding machine, $25.
(3131878-2453.
GAS ciothes dryer, needs
timer. $25. (313)34&-2178.
LARGE Steel Desk, $25.
(517)223-6040after 3 p.m.
LAUNDRY Tub and Faucet,
$20. (517)548-1642.



111 Farm Products

POPCORN, pick your own,
white, at DeGroot Strawberry,
Saturday, 10 am to 4 pm. 2
year old hens $1 each.
15ln223-9311,
PEABODY Orchards Farm
Market, open 7 days 9 to 8.
Granny Smith, Northern Spy,

I:.. Mcintosh, Wealthy, Ida Red,
... Cortland, Jonathon, Red and

Golden Delicious Apples.
School size special $2.59 hall
bushel. Fresh pressed Cider,
Pumpkins, carmel Apples,
Honey, Jams and Flours. We
have direct shipping and Gilt
Baskets. (313)629-6416. 12328
Foley Road, 4 miles South 01
Fenton.
QUALITY First and Second
CUlling Alfalfa. Cohoctah Hay
Company.15ln546-1631.W . RED and Golden Delicious ap-
ples. $6.50 bushel. Also pears.
\5ln546-8832.

INTERNATIONAL M with 2
M.H. picker, ready to go.
$1,100.(313)449-4719.
1952 John Deere Model A.
wid" front end, loader and
three point hitch. $1.000.
(517)546-4714.

"

JOHN Deere H. with Front
Blade. S5OO.(517)546-1748.
JOHN Deere H Tractor. New
rear tires and plow. $700. 8
Foot Disk. $150. 2 Row Corn
Planter, $175. (313!629-2084.
NEW three point PTO buzz
saw, list $995. sale S650 plus
tax. Small selection of used
trade-ins. Dave Steiner Farm
Equipment. (313)695-1919.
(313)694-5314.
9N Ford. front end loader, rear
blade, chains, excellent con-
dition, $2,000. (313)~

(j before1p.m.
OLIVER No. 5 corn picker.
John Deere flail chopper.
(517)546-1723,1517)546-4293.
ONE row chopper, 4 It. f1all
mower, 9 It. pull type disk, gas
barn vacuum, pickUp cover,
large air compressor, 10 HP
mower $75. (3131349-1755.
POST Hole Digger, Single Bot-
tom Plow, Blades, all 3 point.
(313)349-5822alter 5 pm.
REBUILT Farm Equipment.
Tractors, tillage, planters, hay

~ tools, and harvesting equip-
... ment. For more Information

and directions, call (313)735-
4249.
TRACTORS and Equipment,
Parts, Service and Rentals.
Ford, Glencoe, Woods, Amco,
century, Herd, Kuhn, Roto-
Hoe, Buffalo, Kelley, Graham-
Hoeme, Dettson, many more.
For 32 years of Good Deals
and a Good Deal Mor(., we
make It well worth your drive
to our Store. Symons Tractor
and Equipment, Gaines,

.. Mlchlgan.(517)271-a445.

113 Electronics

114 Building Materials

UTILITY shelving, 'h-
x 12 x 96 Inches, 25 pieces

for $20.(313)348-9545.

115 Trade Or sell

OVER 125 sport magazines,
1940to 1960, trade for 410 or 18
gauge shot gun or best offer
over $125. (3131878-2589.

116 Christmas Trees

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

118 Wood Sto,es

ASHLEY woodstoves. Howlett
Bros., Gregory. (313)498-2715.
AIRTIGHT firebrick lined wood
stoves and fireplace Inserts,
full guarantee, $350.
Homegrown Wood Stoves
13t3)227-5185.
EARTH Stove, like new, $400.
(517)546-3794.
FRANKLIN woodstove. brand
new, never used. $200.
(517)546-1082.
WOOD burner, fireplace In-
sert. Excellent shape. Best of-
ler.(313)229-6218.

PETS

151 Household Pets

ALYSTARR BOUVIER PUPS
AKC CHAMPION PARENTS

BEAUTIFUL BLACK AND
BRINDLES

ALYCE GRIGGS
(313)627-2656

AKC champion Lhasa Apso,
champion Pekingese, Shih
Tzu, Yorkshire, Miniature
Schnauzer. Stud service.
Premium puppies. (517)546-
5784.
AFRICAN grey parrot, tame,
under 1 year, $275. (313)229-
6687alter 5:30 pm.
AKC Pekingese, Yorkshire
Terriers, Shih-Tzu. Lhasa Ap-
so, Maltese pups, also stud
service. (517)546-1459.
BEDDING, Dry Cedar Shav-
ings. No fleas or ticks. By bag
or yard. Eldred's Bushel Stop.
(313)229-6857.
BLACK Lab, male. AKC, 10
weeks, shots. $75. (313)229-
8846.
BOUVIER, Male, AKC, Black. 2
years, $250. Female Bouvier,
no papers, gray, $75. (517)223-
3488.
CHAMPION sired, AKC, black
Bouvier pups, ears and tails
done. (517)548-3653.
CHINESE Shar-Pel Puppies.
Rare, wrinkled, loving. Sire-
Ch. Abraham's Abe. call
(313)878-9012.
COCKER Spaniel, male, buff,
AKC, three years or stud ser-
vice, $100. (517)546-3545.
COCKER Spaniel puppies,
AKC. Buff and beaulilul. $125.
(517)546-5514.
DOBERMAN pups, AKC, Line
bred, BIS, Champion
Andelane's Indigo Rock.
(313)352-1290.1517)546-6363.
ENGLISH Setters, excellent
pedigree, whelped May 17,
1984. All shots, ready to hunt.
(313)878-0393.
ENGLISH Springer Spaniel
pups, AKC registered, 7
weeks old. (517)548-3580 alter
6 pm.
FULL stock Beagles, 2 feamle,
1 male puppies, 8 months old.
2 grown males. 1'h, hunted
last year. (517)468-2353.
FREE kittens and cats.
(313)62~4 and (313)62~.

~l

~'DON'T PROCRASTINATE •.•
••• INSULATE"

.For Greater: Energy Savings

INSULATION SPECIAL

$300oq
Per 1000Sq. Ft. Ceiling

6" Blown Fiberglass (R-14)

JONES
lNSULA TION SUPPLIES INC.

Call 348·9880
Blanket Insulation ..

,~ Available ...-

151 Household Pets

FOR sale. three year old
pedigreed Old English Sheep-
dog, neutered, wonderful pet,
likes children, needs room to
roam. Comes with obedience
trophies. $100. (313)349-5704.
GRAY Cockatiel with cage and
accessories, $60. (313)229-
5474.
MINITURE Schnauzers, hardy,
AKC puppies. with breed and
obediance background. Salt &
Pepper. Males & females.
(313)684-5498,evenings.
PUPPIES. Mother Australian
Sheep. Father German
Shepherd. $25(313)632-7706.
REGISTERED Lhaso Apso,
older female, $100. (313)437-
0668.
YOUNG six month old blrds,
one pair Quakers and one pair
Senegal parrots. call (313)229-
5112any1lme.

152 Horses&
Equipment

ARABIAN horses: Yearling
colt and a 2 year old colt, show
quality. good disposition,
$1.000 each. (313)231-9223.
ARABIAN, 2 year old Buckskin
colt, $395. Registered
Palomino Mare, $525.Shetland
Mare with tack, $175. (313)624-
5199.
APPALOOSAS and Pintos,
best offer. Tack, English and
Western. Webberville.
(517)468-2315.
AQHA gelding, 14 years, 14.3
hands. excellent youth or
beginners horse. has been
shown 4-H, cross state trail
riding, $750. Also various tack.
(517)546-7964persistently.
BOARDING, Howell area. Box
stalls, pasture, hay and grain,
daily turn-out, $100 per month.
Riding lessons available.
Stallions and lay ups by
pnvate treaty. (517)223-3501
evenings or weekends.
BUYING Reglstered-Grade
Horses to train lor SChool Pro-
gram. (313)750-9971.
BOARDING. Limited Box
Stalls available. Inside Arena.
Heated Observation Room.
Best feed. Like new lacllitles,
extra clean. Extra care.
Horses turned out daily. Years
of experience. $140. Month.
Also outside pasture. $85.
month. South Lyon area. Wili
pickup your horse or horses
lor minimal charge. Weekdays
(313)537-6301, Weekends
(313)449-4280.
BASK - Grandson. gorgeous,
big, bold moving, 4 year, Bay
Gelding. (313)437-0368.
BELGIN Dralt horse, 4 year
old, greenborke, $600.
1313l685-ll972.1313l632-7706.
COLTS - Arab/Morgan/Abby.
Very flashy and well cared lor.
(517)548-4098.
FOR Rent. Large mobile on
thoroughbred farm. Potential
future Income. Stall leasing
available. (313)878-3063.
HORSES boarded, box stalls,
hay and grain twice a day,
Indoor-outdoor work area.
(313)229-7095.
HORSES boarded. English,
Western lessons, training
available, Veterinary approv-
ed. exceptional care, Indoor
arena, stallion services
available. Renaissance Ara-
bians. (517)548-1473.
HORSESHOEING and trimm-
ing, reliable, reasonable. call
Don Gillis. (313)437-2956.
HORSES boarded, box stalls,
Indoor/outdoor arena. lots 01
roads and trails. Excellent
care. (517)546-1898.
HORSES Boarded. Excellent
Indoor facilities. Webberville
area. (517)655-3358.
HARTLAN 0 Equestrian
Center. Boarding. Indoor
arena, large stalls. Lessons,
Jumping and Dressage.
Horses for sale! Open daily,
Kathy's Tack Shop. (313)632-
5336.
HORSE shoeing and trimming
Ihorse or pony). Rick Morse,
Blacksmith. 1-(517)223-9305.
HALF Arabian Gelding, 4
years old. Experienced rider.
Gone to college, must sell.
(313)498-2260.
LEATHER Sewing Machine.
Singer, S250. (313)227-3133.
LEATHER Machines. Jukl LU-
562. Singer 132-1<6. Both for
$1400.(313)348-8897.

NEW boarding facility across
Irom 8 miles 01 riding trail at
Proud Lake recreation. 2
feedlngs daily, hay and grain
plus pasture. $125 a month.
(313)685-7790.

. . SO Used Tractors!! .
5 Acres of 3 Pt. Equipment, Parts & Accessories!

MICHIGAN LA-RGEST YANMAR DEALER .

QUICK-TACH LO~DER o 22 HP3eyhndersleoved engine
r:J';"- ....:: .4wheeldrive

. ,.,....~ .. ·8speftdtransmlSSlonk .\ / .o.Uerenhal lock
..~ l / •Livo hydraulics

.... #.. ~1 0 Standard 3 HP and 5010PTO SPECIAL12.9%
, _ MODEL220D FINANCING

"'~ ~ w/qulCk.tachlolder $24260 FORTHISSALE

ONLY per month

FOR 3 YEARS WITH 20% DOWN

"
A"YAO.

t • THOMPSON AD

FENTON

152 Horses&
Equipment

MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION

Open to public every saturday
night. Tack - 7 pm, horses -
9:30 pm. Consign early.
Heated lor winter ..

BID-BUY-SEU·TRADE
(313)7~71

7335 Old US-23. Fenton,
Michigan. Between Clyde and
center Road, next to Fenton
Riding Academy.

ONE horse buggy, very good
condltion,(517)546-2827.
PONIES lor Sale or Lease.
(313)348-8897.
10 year old registered Quarter
Horse gelding, great lor 4-H
project. (3131685-1655.
RUBBER matting, used, Ideal
lor stalls and barn aisles.
(517)546-3785.
REGISTERED Quarter Horse
mare. Palamlno Quarter Horse
gelding. ~ Arab gelding,
grade gelding. (517)546-1127. .
REGISTERED Appaloosa
Mare, 8 years old, 15'h hands.
$600 or best offer. 12")735-
7360.
REGISTERED Appaloosa.
Busses Eagle Bar. Former
reining champion, currently
serving as trail horse and
brood mare. Chestnut roan,
16.1 hands, current loal placed
second In WMAR Futurity.
$1,200. Days (313)42>7100.
evenings (313)878-6860.
SPECIAL. blue clay. $6 per
yard, six yard minimum plus
delivery. Also sawdust.
Eldred's Bushel Stop,
(313)229-6857.

SAWDUST
DELIVERY

(313)697-{)934

SAWDUST
LIVINGSTON CTY LUMBER

DELIVERY AVAILABLE
FROM SS.50A YARD

(517)223-9090

SUPER Mix 12% Protein Horse
Feed 100 lb. bag $10.50,
Zimecterln, Negabot and Equl-
Vet Tz paste wormers. Cole's
Elevator, east end 01 Marlon
Street In Howell,151n546-2720.
TENNESSEE Walker Quarter
Horse, Gelding. 3 Year Old.
S5OO.or best offer. (517)223-
3964.
TRAILER repairs reasonably
priced. Special, bearings
repacked $25.(313)437-7365.
TENNESSEE Walking horses,
pleasure, one mare, one
gelding, shown In the ribbons.
both black and smooth,
reasonable. (313)4374l817.

153 Farm Animals

BUCK Service. Purebred Star
Alpine. Purebred Nubian.
(313)887-3975.
CLUB calves, all AI sired;
Highpockets, Doubletlme,
Silvermlnt, Hlghlnterest and
Mr. Clean. The Schaler Farm
15ln546-7432.
CHICKENS, Geese, Equip-
ment. Alter 5 pm. (313)437-
3956.
FEEDER PigS, Bred Sows, I

Heavy Laying Hens.
Reasonable. (517)521-3849.
FIVE Goats, some registered.
3 Milking Does, 1 young Doe, 1
Buck. Must sell. Best offer.
151n546-2083.
HEREFORD calves. bulls and
hellers. (51n223-090.
LAMBS, 7 months, $50. each.
(313)227-3133.
MIXED beel herd liquidation
sale. IndiViduals or group. Fri-
day, Saturday, Sunday, Oc-
tober 26 thru October 28. 11616
Clyde Road, Hartland.
(313)632~126 or (313)354-5566.
MEAT and pet rabbits, cages,
waterers, everything goes
cheap. (313)437~153.
STRAW, $1 per bale. Rabbit
leeders and crocks, $1 each,
carriers. Half registered SIm-
mental heller, 6 months bred
Simmental, S5OO. Registered
Nubian and Alpine goats, $50
and up. Registered Suffolk
sheep, S35 and up. Webber-
ville,(517)468-2315.
SELLING out herd, Angus,
Charolals, Chlanina, market
prices, quality bred stock.
(313l685-ll9n, (313)632-7706.
TWO beautilul pet nanny
goats, ready to breed, must
sell. (517)546-4351.
WHITE Leghorn hens, $1.25
each. Feeder cattle. (517)655-
1762.
155 Animal selYlces

ALL breed boarding and
grooming at very affordable
rates by prolesslonals with
over 25 years experience. We
do them all, big and small.
Tamara Kennels. (313)229-
4339.

PUPPIEPAD
Prolesslonal all breed dog
grooming. 18 years ex-
perience. Reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
(51n546-1459.

• •EM PLOYM ENT , ..

.
165 Help Wanted General

AMBITIOUS Person for
Security Systems Business.
Sales and Management
available. (313)227-9213.
ACCEPTING applications for
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS
MANAGER, full·tlme, ex-
perience necessary. Apply
between 8 am and 5 pm, Mon-
day through Saturday •
Knight's Auto Supply Inc.
43500 Grand River, Novl.
APPLICATIONS being taken,
all restaurant positions open.
Pier 23. (313)449-2500.
APPLICATIONS now being
taken for Nurse's Aids all
shilts. part·tlme and lull-time,
Apply al Whitmore Lake Con-
valescent center, 8633 Main
Street, Whitmore Lake.
APPLICATIONS now being
taken for Boring Mill.
Bridgeport. and NIC
Operators and Benchhand.
22847 Hesllp Drive, Novl,
@3)478-7~t80=.:,,-- _

•• Wednesday, OCtober 24. 1984-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIM ES-9-B

165 Help Wanted

ACCEPTING applications part-
time hostesses, IIrst line
cooks. Apply In person bet-
ween 10 am and 3 pm. Pot-
pourri Reslaurant, Kroger
shopping center.
ADVERTiSING account ex-
ecutive for state wide publica-
tion, pleasant phone voice,
own car required, work In local
Brighton office. Must be
reliable and able to work In-
dependantly. Salary based on
commission only. Commis-
sion potential S500 per week.
General hours 8:30 am to
1:30 pm. Call (313)227-5585.
ATTENTION experienced
Nurse Aides, come loin our
nursing team at Beverly Manor
of Novl. Full-time and part-
lime positions available. All
shifts available. (313)477·2002.
AREA REPRESENTATIVE for
Brighton or Howell area. It's
easier than you think and now
IS the time. call Mr. Hartwig.
REALTY WORLD VAN'S,
(313)227-3455 or (51n546-0924
today.

$$$
ATIENTION

100
PACKAGERS

NEEDED
NOW!

We have immediate
assignments In Plymouth,
Novl and Wixom. Two shills
available. Phone and reliable
transportation needed. No ex-
perience necessary.

NEVER A FEE
313-525-0330
29885W.SIXMILE

SUITE 109, LIVONIA

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING INC

The Temporary Help
People

ANSWERING and secretarial
service, mature woman
prelerred. Good telephone
skills, part-time. (313)348-3677.
BABY-sitter needed In my
South Lyon home, Monday
through Friday. (313)437-7413.
BABY-SITIER lor happy. 9
month old twin boys In our
lakefront. Pinckney home.
Non-smoker. full-time, 3 to 4,
10 hour days per week. $3.50
per hour. (313)873-6007 aller
6 p.m. or weekends.
BOOKKEEPER. Accounts
Receivable, Accounts
Payable, General Ledger ex-
perience, required by rapidly
expanding suburban Manulac-
turlng Plant. Familiarity with a
Computerized Accounting
System a plus. Reply to:
P.O.Box 200, Pinckney,
Michigan. 48169.
BABY SITIER, part-time, In
my home in South Lyon
Woods, a.m. and p.m.
(313)437-8036.
BABY·sitter needed, three
alternoons per week in my
home. Own car a must.
Perfect alter school hours.
(517)546-2027.
BOOKKEEPER, lull charge
with computer and payroll ex-
perience lor Novl based con-
tractor. Send resume to P. O.
Box 633, Novi, MI. 48050. EOE.
BABY-SITIER, In our home for
7 year old boy while parents
work nights. Must have own
transportation, relerences.
Fowlerville area. Call alter 12
noon (51n223-3826.
BABYSITIER wanted for 18
month old. Weekdays Irom
7:30 until Noon. Must have
own transportation and
relerences. (313)420-0755alter
1: p.m.
BABYSITTER needed to care
for 2 pre-schoolers Monday
thru Friday In my home. Non-
smoker please. (313)437-0078.
BRIDGEPORT Help Wanted.
Top pay and benellts. Hawk
Tool, (3131349-0121.
BABYSITTER lor l'h Year Son.
Howell/ Hartland Area.
6:30 a.m to 5: p.m, Monday-
Friday. Preler Mother with tod-
dler or young children.
(517)54&-3293aller5 p.m.
BABY-sitter, housekeeper.
Possible live-In, age 25 or
older, non-smoker, nice famI-
ly, Northville. (313)348-e153,
(313)356-9030.
BABY-SITTER wanted. my
home, Horizon Hills. even-
Ings, 9:45 to 12:45. (313)231-
2869.
BAR waitress, part-lime nights
and/or weekends. Novl Bowl,
(313)348-9120.
BABYSITTER. Mature woman
to babysit 2 year old. my
home, alternoons with light
housekeeping. (313)87ll-«l47.

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546
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DETROIT News needs molor
route drivers to deliver to
customers In surrounding
area of South Lyon, AM and
PM delivery. call (313)437-a200.
DIETARY personnel. Applica-
tions being taken In person for
cooks and dietary aids, full

CONTROLS DESIGNER and part·lime, all shilts, will
Experienced programable train. Whitmore Lake Con-
controllers, NC's CC's, valescent center, 8633 North
robots. welding equipment. Main, Whitmore Lake.
BSEE degree preferred. Call DISHWASHERS. cashiera,
or send resume to Pro- and waitresses, lull and part-
gresslve Machinery Corpora- time Immediate openings. Ap-
tion, 2280 West Grand River, ply at The Dell, Twelve Oaks
Howell, MI. 48843. (517)546- Mall, NoYI.
6550. An Equal Opportunity :;':D=EL"'I:":V~E:::R"'Y:-.--:-:M""E""C""H:-:A:-:N""I'='C'=S
Employer. HELPER. Good driving record,
==--,--;-:---.,--=--.,-- . must know Livingston County.
COOK wanted to work Sunday Apply 1400 Pinckney Road,
mornings. Part·lime waitress Howell, between 9a.m. and
needed. O'Leary's Bakery, noon. Thursday, OCtober 25.
Howell. (517)546-1230.

CLERK/TYPIST
Publisher of business publica-
tion needs clerk typist to work
at his home. Musl type alleaal
50 WPM accurately. Non-
smoker prelerred. Wltl traln on
computer. $200 per week 10
start piUS benefits. Call bet-
ween 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. only.
Manulacturers Agents
Newsletter ,Inc. (313)474-7383.

DAY and night waltperson. Ap-
ply In person between 2p.m.
and Sp.m., Annie's Pot. 2709E.
Grand River. Howell or
Brighton Annie's, Woodland
Plaza, Brighton.

CARPENTER, experienced In DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
rough and finish work. Full or Full-time opening lor a Iriend-
part-time. (313)498-2333. Iy sell-motlvated and confl·
CHILD care, 4 and 6 year olds. dent person, experience
At my home mornings. 7- needed In light typing, IlIIng
9 a.m. Howell Area. Must and good phone skills. Hours
have own transportation. Include 2 evenings. Send
Some light housekeeping. resume to: P.O. Box 358,
$4.00 hourly. (517)548-4542, Hartland, MI48029.
(313)229-7619.
CONTINENTAL Linen Service
has opening at Its BrIghton
location lor a route super-
visor. Duties Include complete
supervision 01 route truck
loading and unloading. Must
be capable 01 running routes
and handling customer ser-
vices. Good driving record re-
quired. Benelils. Send c0m-
plete resume with salary re-
quirements and relerences to:
Box 1832, C/O Brighton Argus,
113 East Gtand River,
Brighton. MI. 48116.
COOK for Grill and experienc-
ed Pizza Makers. Hartland
area. (313)632-5500. Ask lor
Judy.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
the Wednesday Livingston
County Press. Routes open In
Howell, areas 01 Endicott and
Goll Club, also West Sibley
and West Washington Streets.
call Clrculatlon,(517)546-4809.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Northville Record on
Wednesdays. Routes open In
Northville. area 01 Main and
Rogers Streets. call circula-
tion (3131349-3627.
COOKS with some experience
lor days. full time. Waitresses
and Buffet Cooks and
Dishwashers. Apply In per-
son, Brighton Big Boy.
COOKS lor midnight shllt, lull-
lime and part-time positions
available, pay rate will be bas-
ed on level 01 skill and prior
experience. Apply at Denny's
Restaurant, 27750 Novi Road
(next to 12 Oaks Mall).
Benellts Include; health In-
surance, paid vacations and
prollt sharing. E. O. E.
CLEANING person, part-time.
nights. (313)227-1164.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
01 the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(517)546-2570
(313)437004133
(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)685-8705
(313)669-2121

DENTAL Assistant wanted 10
work approximately 34 hours
per week. CDA or RDA cer-
tificate prelerred, but will train
right person. Send resume to
Byroll Family Dental center,
204 South saginaw Street,
Byron, Michigan 48418.
DENTAL Receptionist. Assis-
tant for a progressive, People
Oriented growing practice. II
you are Interested In sharing
In delivery 01 Dental ex-
cellence, high quality, and ex-
cellent salary, please respond
to the position offered by Dr.
Thomas Kellogg, (517)546-
3330.
DAY prep cook and general
kitchen help and dishwashers.
Part-time. Apply In person bet-
ween 2p.m. and Sp.m., An-
nie's Pot, 2709 E. Grand River,
Howell or Brighton Annie's,
Woodland Plaza. Brighton.

Wanted

delivery
persons

Guaranteed
SS.OD-SS.OOlhr.
earned monlmum. Be part
of a winning team where
anything, evon winning the
World Series 01 Pizza Is
possible Opportunities
exist to advance Into
management posillons in
less than 4 months.
Domino's Pizza needs 30
delivery drivers, part·time
and lull time. Applicants
must have clean, gas elll·
clent auto with auto In·
surance, sale driving
record, willingness to run
during peak hours and
work weekend nights.
Preference will be given to
energellc, well groomed,
frIendly, courteous,
athletic candidates.
Apply In person at the Nor·
lhvllle Domino's Pizza
store.

140 Mary
Alexander

Court
Northville

DOUGHNUT Cutter and
Counter Help In beautiful
Downtown Brighton.
Weekends only. (313)878-3635.

DISCOVER
THE DIFFERENCE!
A & W RESTAU RANTS

... IS really cookin' now.
Be a part 01 the "Fast
Track .....

The second Detroit Metro area
A & W Great Food Restaurant
will be opening soon in the
Twelve Oaks Mall, Novi. We
are seeking pleasant,lrlendly.
hard-worklng and reliable In-
dividuals lor our Breaklast,
Lunch and Evening shilts. Ap-
ply In person at the Twelve
Oaks Mall Conlerence Room,
located on the 2nd. level bet-
ween J.C. Penney and Lord &
Taylor on the following dates
and times: OCtober 25, 26, 29,
and 31lrom 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. In
addition you may call or send
resume to A & W Restaurants,
Inc., 1 Parklane Boulevard,
Suite 500 E.. Dearborn.
Michigan, 48126. (313)271-9300.
A subsidiary of the Taubman
Investment Company.

Rediscover A & W...We're
reallycookln' now!

DIETARY Aide needed In a
Nursing Home. Part time,
4:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. Preler a
mature woman. call 13131685-
1400 or apply West Hickory
Haven, 3310 West Commerce
Road, Mlllord. weekdays
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
DENTAL Receptionist/Office
Manager, non-smoker. " you
enjoy helping people,. are a
health oriented Inolvldual and
excellence Is Important to
you. please send resume to
Box 1830, c'h The livingston
County Press, 323 E. Grand
River. Howell, MI. 48843
DEPENDABLE full-time baby-
sitter needed In Howell lor
one inlant, one preschooler,
and one school age child.
(517)546-2391.
DENTAL assistant, full-time.
experienced only. call Debbie
at (313)34808808.
DELIVERY help wanted. $3.50
to SSpOlrhour, part-time even-
Ings, must own car, preler
students, must have neat ap-
pearance. Apply Pizza Saloon,
1053Novi Road, Northville.

EXPERIENCED counter help
for Coin Laundry and Dry
Cleanera, 1087 Novl Road.
13131349-8120.
ELECTRICIANS, machine 1001
experience with NEC. JIC and
automotive apecs lor second
shift. Send resume to
Grinders for Industry, 51300W.
Pontiac Trail, Wixom, Mich.
48096. Attention M.D. McIn-
tOSh.
EXPERIENCED cooks, unex-
perienced dishwashers need-
ed. Excellenl pay. Only
serious applicants please. Full
or part-time positions. Blue
Cross. Blue Shield available.
Apply in person Tuesday thru
Saturday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Johnalhan B Pub, 12 Oaks
Mall,Novi.
EVENING Host or Hostess.
Crawfords 01 Northville.
13131349-2900.
EXPERIENCED Nurse Aides
needed for all shilts. Call
(3131685-1400 or apply West
Hickory Haven. 3310 W. Com-
merce Road. Milford
weekdays 8:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m.

EXPERIENCED

NURSE AIDES
Needed Immediately for hour-
ly or live-In asSignments In
South Lyon and surrounding
areas. call (313)451-2255.

EXPERIENCED body man to
do metal work or a combina-
tion man. Miller's Custom
Bumping and Painting,
13131349-5522.
EXPERIENCED healing and alr
conditioning service man, lit-
tle sheet metal experience.
Benehts. call Monday thru Fri-
day 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. (313)698-
2043.

FULL Working Responsibility
lor small plant maintenance,

, includes cutting, welding, and
vehicle care. Reply, P.O. Box
2(6. Novl. Michigan 48050.
FEMALE prelerred over 18,
part-time evenings. Apply at:
Berry Corners Party Store,
4040Mason Road, Howell.
FULL-TIME Day Dishwashers,
Maintenance, Food servers
and Experienced Cooks.
Penwinkles Restaurant (Coun-
try French Cuisine) 400 West
Main. Brighton.I3131227-l1484.
GYMNASTICS Instructors
aide, part-time. (313)227-9379.
GENERAL shop labor, will
train. Good potential lor ad-
vancement. Apply In person to
10810 Plaza Drive, Whitmore
Lake, between 9 a.m. and
4 p.m. Just west 01 U5-23 and
north off 01 M-36.
HELP Yourself to a high pay-
Ing career in Real Estate. call
Charlie lor career night
details. Century 21 Suburban.
13131349-1212.
HAIR Dressers with clientele,
up to 70% commission,
modern salon. Ask lor zareh,
(313)348-9290.

HEY KID!!
WATCHADO'IN
WEDNESDAY?

WE'VE GOT
AJOBFORYOU

Once a week, on
Wednesdays. our community
newspapers are home
delivered by young people
just like you. They're earning
money every week and are
eligible lor our contests, lor
prizes and vacations. Novl
routes open on Jackson, Har-
rison, Bashlan, Old Orchard,
and Country Place Con-
dominiums at 8 Mile and
Meadowbrook. So II you live
around here and aren't doing
anything on Wednes-
day ...... call carol at 13131349-
3627 and she will tell you all
about It.

TOOL & DIE REPAIR
Must have small shop trouble shooting ex-

perience on progrpssive and transfer dies.
Wage dependant 0:\ experience. Steady year
around work with fringe benefits. Please call
(313) 453-1515 or apply between 9 a.m. and 4
p.m. at:

PLYMOUTH STAMPING
315 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth, MI48170

PART TIME
BINDERY CREW

PERSONS
Needed for Salurday and some mid-week hours.
No experience necessary.

Apply: Personnel Dept.
307 E. Grand River
Howell, M148843
Weekdays 9 to 4

•.,Sl16erlLlvlng.ton
Publication., Inc.

Equal Opportunity Employer

SENIOR
.BUYER

Major O.E,M. manufacturer of aluminum die
castings requires a seasoned Buyer for Its Liv-
Ingston County, Michigan facility. Candidates
must be able to manage the total purchasing
requirements of this facility. The Ideal can-
didate will possess a cOllege degree and five or
more years' purchasing experience In the
areas of MRO buying. Experience In purchas-
Ing aluminum for die casting operallons Is a
plus.

Reply, giving fUll resume and SB.\Jaryhistory to:

Box 1828
clo Uvfngston County Pre ..

323 E. Grand River
Howell, MI48843

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
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HALMARK card and Gilt In
West Oaks Shopping Plaza.
Novl now accepting applica-
tions lor part-time Christmas
help. (313)348-2430.
HIGHLAND Congregational
Church youth group ...go to
Stach's.
HYGIENIST. Every other
Saturday Morning. (313)68>
8728.Ask for Barbara.
HELP wanted Lanny's Mall
car Wash, some machinery
repair necessary. Apply at car
wash in Brighton Mall,
HAIR STYLIST. Unique, fast
growing salon In Village of
Millord looking for that certain
hair stylist. She has proles-
slonal attitude, a Willingness
to work the hours It takes to
establish hersell, takes pride
In the quality 01 her work and
work practices. If you are that
stylist call (313)684-5511 lor an
Interview.
HANDY person needed lor
farm help, part·lime. (313)887-
4531.
HOWELL Big Boy needs
mature Individuals for Cook-
ing, salad Bar, Bus people
and Waltpersons. Greal op-
potunlty for Housewives! App-
ly In person.
IMMEDIATE opening lor Day
care Center Nursery School
Director. Early Childhood
degree and experience re-
quired. Resume to: P.O. Box
5334, Northville, 48167.

CAREER oriented people
needed for managemenl and
counseling work. COllege
degree prelerred, but not
essenlial. Part·tlme or full-
lime. For confidential Inter·
viewcall,(313)878-5181.

COURIER PART-TIME
Must have fuel efficient (25- 30
mpg.) pickup and be 21 years
old. call (517)223-8423between
8 pm and 10 pm.

CUSTODIAN, part-time. PosI-
tion entails all cleaning luno-
tions for a medium alze well
maintained building In Walled
Lake. Hours 7 am to 10 am, 5
days a week, Apply In person,
Co-Op services Credit Union,
955 North Ponltac Trail, Walled
Lake. 48088,

COURIER from Hamburg to
Detroit, Monday AM, Tuesday
PM, Wednesd3y AM, thurs-
day AM, Friday PM. MUlt be
reliable, good driving record,
own Iransportatlon. (313)231-
2570, EO E M/F

IMMEDIATE
WORK

IN
WIXOM

Two shIlts available lor Light
Industrial Work. Phone and
reliable transportation need-
ed. No experience necessary.
Never A Fee.

313-525-0330
29885W. SIX MILE

SUITE 109, LIVONIA

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING INC

The Temporary Help
People

INVENTORY clerk, experienc-
ed in maintaining Inventory via
use 01 a bill 01 materials
system for a Northwest
Oakland manulacturing firm.
Please send responses to Box
1833, In care 01 Mlllord TImes.
436 North Main, Millord, MI.
48024.
JANITORS, part-lime, approx-
Imately 25 hours per week,
evening shilt, Brighton,
New Hudson areas. Apply In
person 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Mon-
day through Thursday at 2500
Packard Road, Ann Arbor,
Sulte100A.

JCPenney
TWELVE OAKS

Is now accepting applicalions
lor:

SALES
STOCK

Full TIme
COMMISSION POSITIONS

Styling salon
NAIL TECHNICIAN

CREDIT
.CATALOGUE

Benefits include Paid Vaca-
tions, Paid Holidays, Discount
on purchases, Prollt Sharing,
Hospitalization and more. Ap-
ply in person, J.C. Penney
Personnel Department,
Twelve Oaks Mall only. Mon-
day through Friday, 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. Equal Opportunity
Employer. M/F.

LAUNDROMAT attendant,
mature lady preferred. Please
send resume to Box 1823 c'h
South Lyon Herald, 101 N.
Lalayette, South Lyon, MI.
48178.
LEGAL Secretary for partner
In Southern Oakland County
law firm. Shorthand and ex-
cellent typing skills required.
Good benellts. (313134&-3980.
LPN/RN needed for full-time
11 to 7 shift, part-time
available, all shilts. Whitmore
Lake Convalescent center,
(313)449-4431.
LIGHT Industrtal temporary
assignments, must be at least
18 years old, have transporta-
lion, flexible avallabllty. call
between 9a.m. and 3p.m.,
Monday through Friday. Kelly
Services, (313)227-2034.
LUMBER stackers, $4 per hour
to start. call (313)348-6120.

LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL

JOBS
NOW!

S,S.I. has long and short
terms temporary assignments
lor the Brighton. Fowlerville
and Howell areas. Must be 18
years old. Phone and car a
must. No experience
necessary.

NO FEE

call ..
(313)338-0402

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING INC

The Temporary Help
People

LANDSCAPE/Lawn
Maintenance, part·tlme to
start, must be 18 or older.
(313)229-4856.
LAUNDRY attendant, part-
time, must be able to work any
shift. Apply In person at Tubs
and Tumblers Laundromat,
701 West Grand River,
Brighton.
LANDSCAPE Laborers, full or
part·time. No experience
necessary. call (313)227-7551
between 9 am and 3 pm.
Equal Opportunity Employer.

MOTHERCARE at 12 Oaks Is
looking for 1 or 2 people to
work part-time, Apply In per-
son. (313)34&07845.
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LOVING mature Chrlsllan
woman to care lor 4 year old In
our home. Must be depen-
dable and respons/ble. Tue$-
day, Wednesday, Thursday,
10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., light
housekeeping. 12:30 to
5 p.m .• caring lor child. Alter
January lsl., also Monday and
Friday 7.30-4:30. Must have
own transportation. Howell
area. Please apply with
references to: K.E.K., P.O.
Box 67, Brighton, Michigan
48116.
LEGAL Secretary with Word
Processing Skills needed lor
Howell Law Office. 12 to 5 pm
Monday thru Friday. Send
Resume to: P.O. Box 1834 In
clo The livingston County
Press, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 48843.
LIVINGSTON Care Canter Is
accepting appllcallonll for lull
and part-time employment In
their dietary and laundry
departments. Apply Llv-
IOgston Care Canter, 1333 W.
Grand River, Howell.

" MOONLIGHTERS
Have only 10 or 15 hours per
week? Then let us show you
how to earn an extra $150 or
more 10 the exciting Ileid 01
IlOanclIl services. Earn while
you learn. Call Monday thru
fnday between 11 am and
5 pm ask lor Ted (313)437-
7255.

MORNING child care. my
home. 6:30 am to 9 am. MOl)-
day thru friday, 2 children. 9
and 6 years. Highland Lakes
Condominiums. (31~)343.6488.
MAINTENANCE Man. 3 years
experience lor all around
MalOtenance. Must know
Electncal and fluid Power,
Welding required. Quazlte
Corporation. (313)352-5154.

MEL'S AUTO SUPPLIER
• ' 754 S. MICHIGAN
: HOWELL. MICHIGAN

(517) 546-8275

McDONALD'S
Experienced fasl food
managers or will train. Apply
at the Novl, Walled lake,
South Lyon locations Monday
through Friday.

McDONALD'S
Now accepllng appllcallons
for all shilts. Apply at the Nov/.
Walled Lake, South Lyon
locations Monday through Fri-
day.

McDONALD'S
Now accepting appllcallons
for Janitorial Help. Apply at
the Novl, Walled Lake.
South Lyon Locations. Mon-
day thru friday.

MACHINE Tool Designer. 8
years mlnlmul!! experience,
permanant position, full
benefits. overtime. Apply at
Grinder's For Industry, 51300
W. PonllacTrall, Wlcom.
MATURE woman lor kitchen
position. 3 weekends a month
- possibly a lew hours dUring
the - week. Martin Luther
Home, 305 Elm. South Lyon.
(313)437-2048.

;;:MANAGERS
National Firm Expanding,
looking lor people with
management ability, part or
full time. Call (313)437-()88()Dal-
ly~-5 pm.

MATURE women, 45 and over,
uninCumbered, for sales and
stock work In Howell and
Brighton shoe stores, part-
time. Send resume lor inter·
view to: Box 1845. C/O liv-
ingston County Press, 723
East Grand River. Howell. MI.
48843.
MAINTENANCE man wanted
lor apartment maintenance at
Brighton Coves Apartments.
Must be experienced.
(313)229-8277.

N EP N·NOW HIRI G 15 D E
DABLE LADIES. Or mature
high school girls to do
telephone survey work in the
comfort of our office located In
Ihe'Woodland Plaza. On the
lob -: training available, ex-
cellent pay, choice of 2 shifts.
Apply In person: 8028 W.
Grand River, Brighton, MI. in
the H&R Block bUilding.
NEED a job? We need your
smllel Apply In person for any
shift· at McConald's. 2000 W.
StadIum Boulevard, Ann Ar-
bOr: 373 Zeeb Road at 1-94 Ann
Arbor. E. O. E. M/F/H.
NORTHVILLE area, part lime
Waif Persons for banquets.
Wllekends only. Call (313)697-om for appointment.

NCLalhe
OPERATOR

Abi~fty to operate an NC lathe
ana make own sel-up, wllh 2-
3 years practical tool ahop ex·
perl6nce, full-lime posllion for
second shift, Excellent
compensation / bene fit
package.
Please call (517)655-4331 or
send resume to:

PERSONNEL DEPT.
BEKUM AMERICA CORP.

1140 W, GRAND RIVER
WIlliAMSTON, MI48895

, EIO/E

NNEDED mature responsible
woman to sit In my home for 2
lillie girls. Weekdays and
some Saturdays. (313)878-
2738
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NIGHT aUditor. experienced,
full-lime. Apply at Holiday Inn,
125Holiday Lane, Howell.
OPTOMETRIC Receptionist.
Excellent phone voice with
secretarial akllls required.
Send Resume to: P.O. Box
1BOO clo Brighton Argus, 113
East Grand River, Brighton,
Michigan 48116.
PART-TIME, excellent wages,
one of Americas fastesl grow-
Ing industries, fixed evemng
hours and saturdays. Must be
fnendly and enjoy people.
Energy Markeling Group Call
Michele after 4 pm. {313J478-
6606.

PART-TIME
Earn extra Christmas money
or this can be a permanent
part-time job with a salary plus
commiSSion setting appoint-
ments for our sales rep. from
our office. Fixed evenings
hours and saturday. To earn
some really good part-lime
money, call Michele after
4 p.m., (313J478-6606. Energy
Marketing Group.

PERSON Needed to Deliver
the Novl News to carriers and
stores on Wednesday in the
Novi area. Must be gOOd with
children. Van or PIckup with
cover necessary. Please call
Carol lor further information.
(313)349-3627.
PUNCH press set-up and II)-
spectors required for rapidly
expanding manufacturing
plant. Located in a prime
recreatIOn area of subUrban
Michigan. For Individual and
confidential consideration
please send salary history and
qualifications to P.O. Box 200,
Pinckney, Mlch48169.
PRESS Operators. Currently
accepllng applications for job
of Press Operator. Experience
preferred, although will ac-
cept mechanically Inclined.
Brighton Tool and Ole Corn-
pany, 735 N. Second,
Brighton.
PART-TIME. Helper on
delivery truck and warehouse.
Hours tlexlble. Schraders fur-
mture, Northville, (313)349-
1838.
PROGRAM staff to directly
assist persons with
developmental dlsabllilies in
resldenllal setting. Position
requires responsible,
energelic persons with
organizational Interpersonal
and home care skills. Must
have drivers license. Call
Washtenaw ARC at (313)662-
1256.
PROGRAM Worker for
Developmentally disabled.
High School Diploma and
Dnvers License required. Call
(313)665-1152. Ask for Barb or
Mary.
PART-TIME help wanted,
janitorial duties. Applications
being taken: Belanger Inc, 455
Cady, Northville.
PRESS operators. Must have
experience with minimum 100
ton stamping press, pro-
gressive die set up ex·
perlence preferred. Reply to
P. O. Box 2366, livonia, MI.
48150or call (313)591-2000.

PROGRAMMERS/ ANALYSTS
Consultants, 60 positions, na-
lion Wide and Michigan only.

IBM - 2 YRS. COBOL
NCR-NEAT3

IBM - ASSEMBLER-2 YRS
IBM-PU-2YRS.

IBM-RPG2

PERSONNEL WORLD
(517)882-4000

PART·tlme to run Lottery
machine. No experience
necessary. Friday, 4 pm to
7 pm; Saturday, 2 pm to
7 pm. Hewell Party Store, 1100
Pmckney Road.

REFS wanted for adult basket-
ball league in Fowlerville,
Tuesday and Thursday evel)-
Ings, two games per evemng,
$15 per game. Call (517)223-
7300 days. (517)223-7351 after
8 pm.
R.N., L.P.N., Medical Assls-
lant, to do Insurance Exams
on mobile basis. Send resume
to P.O. Box 286. Southfield,
MIChigan, 4803NI286. E.O.E.

RESPIRATORY THEROPY
Bmson's Medical services
Inc. A supplemental staffing
agency is olterlng a umque
opportuOily for respiratory
theroplst and techmclans II)-
terested in part·tlme work for
all shifts. We are 100kIOg for
IOdlvlduals Interested 10 sup-
plemental stalting in vanous
respiratory theropy depart·
ments. as well as specl8l1zed
respiratory care units In the
LIVingston and Oakland Coun-
ty areas. If Interested contact
Technical Coordinator for II)-
tervlew at (517)548-1900.

RECEPTIONIST: Attracllve,
personable. The Cutting
Room, Brighton Mall.

SURfACE Grinder Hand, ex-
perienced, must have
minimum 5 years job Shop, full
benefit package, Blue Croas/.
Slue Shield, wages based on
ability. progresalve Shop In
Fenton, Tram Tool Company,
1493 Dauner, Fenton. (313)629-
7428.
STUDENT needed for part·
lime lob after school dog all·
ling. npslco lake area. call
CIndy, (313)750-0178. (313)871.
3350.

165 Help Wanted General

SALES CO-ORDINATOR/
MANAGER

(Temporary Help)

New temporary help agency
seeks experienced sales c0-
ordinator/manager. Must be
resulls orlenled and have the
ability to work Independently.
Must be mature with a sales
personality. Must be able to
handle follow-up "Turn-key"
office duties. Call r"ofe$-
slonal Personnel Pool,
(3131229-0015.

SURFACE GRINDER
Skilled on H.S.S. form tools
new contract. top pay, over-
time, Walled Lake plant.
Phone {3131624-5146.E.O.E.

SUPERVISOR/
MAINTENANCEt

TOOLROOM
Immediate opening In our
metal fabricating facility for a
supervisor of both our
maintenance department and
tool room. The successful
candidate will have 10 years
experience in an industrial
maintenance department with
at least two years In a super-
VISOry capelty, an Associate
Degree In electrical circuitry
or Industnal maintenance
preferred. We offer a corn-
pelltive salary and fringe
benefit program. Please send
resume to:

0& S MANUFACTURING
mW.ElghtMlle

Whitmore Lake, MI
(313)449-4401

Equal Opportunity
Employer

SAT. OCT 27
10AM. to 2 PM.

Hiring cashiers. waltpersons.
bar and cafeteria workers, all
indoor and outdoor personnel,
for this winters ski season.
Apply In person. No phone
calls.

MT. BRIGHTON
4141BAUER ROAD

BRIGHTON MI.

SECRETARY/Receptionist for
Law Office. 20 to 25 hours per
week. Legal Secretarial ex-
perience helpful. Send
resume to Leo J. fOley, 335
North Lafayette, South Lyon,
48178.(313)437-1208.
SHOP help wanted. Must have
some expenence with welding
and hand tools. Call between
9 am and 10 am only, (313)437-
3044.
SECRETARIAL position In
Howell Insurance Office. Prior
experience necessary. Send
resume to; livingston County
Press, 323 East Grand River,
Box 1831. Howell, Michigan
48843.
SECRETARY. 25 to 30 hours to
start. Typing and General Of-
fice duties· Bookkeeping ex-
perience desirable. Apply In
person friday, OCtober 26, 12-
3:30 p.m. 29300 Wall Street,
Wixom. (Wixom Exit off 1-96, _
North to West Road, Go East
'4 Mile to Wall Street, tum
right).
THE Michigan Army National
Guard has part-time jobs with
lull-time benefits. As a high
school graduate you cen slart
earning money now. For 1
weekend per month you will
receive at least $76.48 per
month. During training you will
receive at least S573.6O per
month. There are bOnus pro-
grams available to qualified
personnel and special pro-
grams for those who are going
or plan to go to college. For
more information call The
Howell Armory at (517)548-5127
or 1-800-292-1386.
TOOL and die repair; trouble
shooting progressive dies.
Automotive supplier. Reply to
P. O. Box 2366, Livonia, 1.41.
48150or call (313)591·2000.
THE Coffee Blnery Is nowac-
cepting applications for the
Christmas season. Sales and
stock positions available.
Must be dependable and able
to work a flexible schedule.
Please apply In person at our
12 Oaks. Westland. and
falrlane location.
TWO mature dependable per-
sons needed for dell In PII)-
ckney. Must be 18 or over.
(313)818-9362mornings.
TAILOR or Seamstress, ex-
perienced In Better Mens
ClothlOg. Full or part time In
modern shop. Northville. Mr.
Lapham. (313)349-5175.
TEACHERS Aide for Day Care
Center. Part·tlme, 3 to 6 pm.
Expenence Helpful. {313J471-
2333 after 9 am.
TYPISTS AND WORD PRO-
CESSORS, 45 wpm or more.
Long and short term
assignments available. Call
Patnel Temporary services.
{3131478-9707.

UPHOLSTERERS
full and part·tlme positions
available, Lakeland Chair
Company. (313)348-9545.

VETERANS of all services, ap-
pI/cations now being accepled
for part·time positions with
The Michigan Army National
Guard. Special programs such
as 1 year enl/slments for
qualified personnel. Keep the
rank you have already earned.
E-4 pays as much as $123.20
for 1 weekend. For more II)-
formation call the The Howell
Armory at (517)543-5127 or ,.
800-292·1386.
VIDEO store needs counter
girl In Northville. (313)348-1270.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items seiling lor no more
than $25. y(IU can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet lor \\
Pflcel A,k our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
yOU, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This apeclal Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commorclal accounts.

165 Help Wanted

WELL driller to repair and II)-
stall 2 and 4 Inch wells. Ex.
penence necessary. (313)887-
7581, call between 9 am and
5 pm, Monday through Friday.

WANT to be your own bosa?
farmers Insurance Group of-
fers opportunities to open
your own Insurance business.
Start part-time without giving
up your present employment.
College grads prelerred. For
confidential interview call
(313)559-1652.
WAITRESSES wanted, neat
appearance a must, food ex-
penence helpful. Apply at
Zukey Lake Tavern. (313)231-
1441.
YHITEHALL Home on Grand
Iver In Novl needs mature
oman to work full time from

: 30 p.m. to 11 p.m. afternoon
~ 11ft.Call Mary Lou at (313)474-
3 t2.
WAITRESS, part·tlme, nights
and weekends. Apply at Ben's
Place, 2635 Ea:!t Highland
Road.
WAITRESSES Needed, full or
part lime. Apply In person at
the Nugget Resta. lnt,
HOWELL, alter 2 pm.
WANTED, heating and aIr COI)-
dltinlng serviceman and II)-
staller, expenenCed only. Air
KlOg Heating and Cool/ng,
(313)22Hi074.
WANTED: 2 boys for manual
.abOr. Must be dependable.
(3131887-9370.
WANTED: Night Audllor, ex-
perienced. Apply wilhln.
Resume helpful. Holiday Inn,
125 Holiday lane, Howell.
(517)546-6800.
WANTED person 18 or over to
baby-sit, 12 and 15 year old,
from 11 pm to 7 am. Call
(517)546-9220.
WANTED Part-TIme Teller and
full-TIme ReceptionIst. Ex-
perience preferred. Security
Bank· Oakland County, 41325
West Ten Mile, Novl. {313J478-
4000. Equal Opportunity
Employer.

166 Help Wanted Sales

DISCOVER the AVON ad-
vantage. Earn up to 50% of
everything you sell. PLUS
earn by sponsoring others.
flexible hours, free Sales
Training, no advance Inven-
tory. Cal/ Avon today. (3131227-
1426or (313)735-4057.
fREE REAL ESTATE LICENSE
TRAINING. Motivated people,
no experience necessary, to
sell real estate. Top commis-
sions, bonus and trip Incel)-
tlve. Fast management op-
portunities to qualified In-
diViduals - small materials and
book charge. For appointment
call Mr. Orlop in Brighton area
(313)227-5005 or Sharon Serra
In Novl area at (313)348-6430.
Real Estate One.

HELP WANTED-
SALES

Time for a change?
Century 21 Hartford
South-West Is looking
for 2 full time motivated
Individuals. Must be
licensed and a strong
desire to achieve max-
imum potential. Ex-
cellent commission
program available. Call
Tom Kuster, 437-4111.

Century 21
Hartford

South-West
22454 Pontiac Trail

South Lvon MI

MAKE extra dollars for
Chnstmas, now's the lime to
sell Avon. Call Elaine, (313)878-
9297; Pat, 1(313)449-2840;
Gloria, (313)878-6378.

SALES
Experienced retail sales pe0-
ple with managerial potential
needed for grOWing company.
Many benehts with excellent
commission and bOnus corn-
pensatlon program wilh
guaranteed monthly Income.
Apply in person at Waterbed
Gallery.

8680 E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan

3033 NorthwesternHwy
W. Bloomfield. Mich.

32975Schoolcralt
Livonia, Michigan

166 Help Wanted Sales

WAN-TED. 4 People with
management, teacher or sales
background. or amall
buslfless owners. Must have
good sell Image and ability to
handle large Income. Anron
ASSOCiates, (313)349-7355.
WANTED: Persons to sell
Custom Screen Printed Tee-
shIrts, Jackets to buslneases,
schools etc. Alpha I. (517)223-
9636.
WANTED career minded real
estate person who wants to
work and make money. Call
Jim at (313)349-4030.

167 Business
Opportunities

AGRICULTURAL and II)-
dustrlal related products. ex-
cellent training. Above
average Income. Unlimited
opportunity. Management
potential. freedom and II)-
dependance. Call Wayne
{313J498.2188.
EARN Extra Income, join the
yellow ribbOn sales team.
(517)521-4983.
If you are considering the pur·
chase of the family owned
thrill bakery in Howell, call me
first. I can save you money
and grlel. (313)231-1704.
OWN your own Jean·
Sportswear, ladies Apparel,
Comblnalion, accessories.
large size store. Nallonal
brands: Jordache, Chic, Lee,
Levi, Vanderbilt, 'zod. Esprit,
Brittanla, Calvin KleIn, sergio
Valente, Evan Picone,
ClaibOrne, Members Only,
Organically Grown, Healthtex,
700 others. $7,900 to $24,900,
Inventory, airfare. training, fix-
tures, grand opening, etc. Can
open 15 days. Mr. Loughlin
(612J888.6555.

UNDERCOVERWEAR
Ladies supplement your fami-
ly income by starting your own
full or part·tlme buslnesa now.
Sell quality lingerie at home
parties. Call Mrs. Kangas
(313)878-3949.

VIDEO store. A growing
business In a pnme location
(3131348-1270.
WANTED: Convenience Store
with or wllhoutllquor. Volume
$200,000-$400,000. Call Bill
Taylor, LaNoble Realty
Busmess Brokers (511}482-'
1637. Home {517j337-2353.

170 Situations Wanted

A-I Cleaning ladles, general or
parties. Mrs. Hoban or Mrs.
Ross. {3131887-2197•.
ALL Fall or weekly cleaning
beaullfully done by an ex-
perienced woman Home
Economist (In profeSSional
maids uniform) for homes and
businesses. Also full service
housekeeping skills expertly
performed: laundry, meal
preparallon, child supervI-
sion, etc .. etc. (517)546-1439.
ALTERATIONS and sewing.
For Ill, for restyling, for corn-
fort, for value. Call Carmen,
(313)437-6071.
ABLE mother would like to
baby-sit. very low rates.
(313)229-4417.
BABY-silting, Novl Meadows,
wholesome happy homellfe.
Call Kathleen, {313l349-3880.
BABY-SmING. Days, nights,
weekends. 5711 Mounee, Red
Oaks, Howell, Michigan.
(517)54lHi610.
BABYSmING. Dependable,
reliable, experienced. Crafts,
snaCks, TLC. Half rate first
week. (517)548-1848.

BRICKWORK
BRICK MASON

All types of Brick work.
Chimney repairs. Fireplaces,
Wood Stoves. Call Craig.
{3131437·2918.
BABYSlmNG Monday thru
Friday anytime. 75 cents hour
per Child. (313j437-741.
CHILD care In my licensed
home, CPR training, near
Hacker and Grand River II)-
terseclion. Call Debbie,
(313)227-9398.

DEPENDABLE and experienc-
ed day care lor Infants and
toddlers. Licensed home.
Full-time care only (313)229-
4909.

ANYONE CAN
ACHIEVE SUCCESS

And satisfaction 10 their own busmess Success re-
QUires mit,allve and WIllingness to work. Large
amounts of capital to invest in mventory Will not be
necessary. "you are Willing to dedicate as lillie as 12
hours a week you can achieve your goal.

eLM Enterprises Corp.
IS invIting you to attend an informational meeting on
beQIOnlO!1 your own bUSiness at the

Howell Holiday Inn
October 25,1984,7:30 P.M.

For Reserva/lons call (313) 229-0921 or (51?) 546-0984

IMPROVE
TRAFFIC

Wayne Adamy
DIstrIct Sales Manager

2101 E. Kemper Rd.
Sharonville, OH 45265

•

170 Sltuallons Wanted

DAYCARE, Roae Center,
White lake Road area. lIcen$-
ed, reasonable. (313)634-1558.
EXCELLENT child care.
babies welcome, licensed,
references. Call Sandy
{3131887-8284, M-59, Hartland.
$1.00 per hour.
EX-Teacher, mother 01 two
children would like to care lor
children, U5-23 and 1-96 area.
(313)227-1408.
EXPERIENCED Painter. II)-
terlor and exterior, wallpaper.
Free estimates. Quality Work.
Call Steve. (517)546-3950.
ENTHUSIASTIC cleaning lady.
Conscientious and trustwor·
thy. For the busy working
woman. meal preparallon
done also. Call Diane.
(517)548-5061.
EXPERIENCED collector
seeks employment. (517)543-
6715.
HOUSECLEANING, ex·
perlenCed and references.
Reliable. (313)~7.
HOUSE cleaning Monday
through Saturday.
Reasonable, South Lyon,
New Hudson area. (313)437-
5082~.~-;-,....,...-:---:-_-:-
LET out helping hands make
your life easier. We are ready,
willing, and able to help with
your housekeeping chores.
We offer conscientious per-
sonalized service weekly or
bl-weekly. You've tried the
rest, now try the best. Call
(313)349-3496perslstenliy.
LOOKING lor house cleaning
accounts, good Job,
references. Call (517)548-4749.
MOTHER 01 2 will babyslI, 1
and up prelerred. Hamburg
area, close to US-23. (313)449-
8313. -.,. ....,....
MOTHER wishes to babysit.
Across from Howell Airport.
Excellent references. (517)54&-
7336.
SlITER, any age or hours. 6
years experience. Depel)-
dable! Hamburg, Dexter area.
(313J42S-3824.
TYPING - Any kind.
Secretarial, Copier, Mailing
Services available. Low rates.
Call Mrs. Billings (313)349-
6840.
THOROUGH old fashioned
house cleaning done to your
satisfaction In 1\\ hours.
Reesonable rates, references.
Dot {3131887·2898.
WILL babysit In Milford area,
mother of one, days, Monday
through Friday. (313)684-2934.
WILL baby-sit In Howell area,
weekdays. Pinckney Road
near 1-96.{5'7)546-76".
WILL baby-sit In Brighton
area. Monday through Friday •
(313)m-t186.

175 Business &
Professional services

BRIGHTON, Live Bait and
Tackle Store. Beer and wine
license. Firearms license.
Reduced price for qUick sale.
Building inventory and 2 apart-
ments for extra Income. Low
down payment. Call after.
6 pm. (313)595-0606.
CARPENTER new and
remodeling. Decks, porches,
roofing, basement remodel-
Ing, sheds, gutters, windows,
drop ceilings, carports. QualI-
ty work, affordable prices.
Free estimates call Paul.
(313)229-5698.
MAGIC: parties, birthdays,
any time for fun. Call Toby
Wessel {313J483-7417.
NEED work, have dump truck,
ashphall, hauling, clean up.
Call Chuck after 5 pm.
(313)348-9069.
PIANO, organ Instruclions.
Graduate from Royal
Academy. London. Registra-
tion lor fall, now. Arrowhead
Subdivision (3/31231·2173.
SECRETARIAL service In my
home. Correspondence,
reports, mailings, bookkeep-
ing and word processing
available. 12 years ex·
perlence. Call Audrey,
(313)227-5684.
TYPING. Term papers,
resumes. etc. Brighton area,
reasonable rates. (313)227·
3796.

180 Income Tax
Service

,------ --- -
TRANSPORTATION

~

201 Motorcycles

205 Snowmobiles

1974 Arctic Cat 4040
Snowmobile. Excellent condI-
tion, S3OO.(313)229-2127.
OLDER Sno-Jet. needs work.
Best offer. Evenings (313)437·
2561.
19n SUZUki 400. S250 or best
offer. (313)266-4699.
1974 Suzuki, low mileage, ex-
cellent condition, $325.
(313)349-2334.
SKIDOO 250T Elan wllh cover,
$325. (313)231-3969.
1975 SkI-Doo «0, excellent
condition, S550. (313)227-7748.
TRAILER, snowm9blle or
motorcycle, $125or best offer.
(313)227-3741.

210 Boats & Equipment

ALUMINUM Jon boat, 3 seat, 2
H.p. motor, like new, 7 h.p.
rated. $375. (313)229-6698.
20 FI. Thompson, 6cylinder II)-
board, outboard, trailer, four
down riggers. Ship to shore
and CB radio, graph. $4,595.
(313)349-2736. (313)349-5522.

WONDERLAND
MARINE

"Fun In The Sun Headquarters"

CLOSE-OUT
ON ALL 1984 MODELS

STARCRAFT
Experienced Service Dept.

TWO LOCATIONS TO
SERVE YOU BETTER:

5796 E. Grand River
Howell, MI48843

(between Brighton&. Howell)

517·548-5122
STORE HOURS.

Mon. & Thurs. 10-8
Tues & Fri. 1lH>; Sat. 9-5

Closed Sun. & Wed.

30303 Plymouth Rd.
L;vonia, MI48150
I3blhs WestorM,ddlebe/l)

313·261-2530

INSIDE boat storage. $SO per
season, furnish own In-
surance. (517)468-3309.
MERCURY 65 H.P •• IIkti new,
trolling motor, other Bass
Boat accessories. Call John
(313)291-7529.

215 Campers. Trailers
& Equipment

8 It. Camper, stove, furnace.
ice box, sleeps 4, (517}546-5246
after 5:30p.m.
CAMPER for mini pickup. 6 It.
bed, pop toP. insulated, etc.
S5OO. (313)437-9761.
8 foot, 32 Inch pickup camper
top, roof vent, screens. II)-
sulated, loading ,acks Includ-
ed, $225. Call (313)624-9519
alter 5:30 pm.
DEER Hunters Special, 1959
Escort travel trailer, must see,
great condition. S800 or trade.
(313)878-2558.

1984 CAMPER Van wsa $17.950
- now only $18,900. Onty 3
1984 travel trallers lohln atock
- prlCed to sell.

No reasonable olltlr refused
Repalr,& Service

Parts & Accesaor1ea
Insurance Work

{Suburban-Ouo-Therm
-Non:oIdl

GREAT LAKES
MOTOR HOMES

Open Mon. thru Thura. 9-8
frl. e a.m.~ p.m.
Sat. h.m.·l p.m.

2B822 W. 8 Mile, farmington,
471-3340

1973 CB350 Honda. Bored to
435. Excellent condition, S4OO.
19n Yamaha 125 for parts, $85.
(313)229-2127.
1976 Honda CB360. 7,600
onginal miles, has been
stored, in good condlllOn, has
new battery, plugs. Runs,
needs tune-up. Sissy bar and
luggage rack inclUded. S25O.
(517)548 ..41n.
1978 Honda Goldwlng, Faring,
Special Wheels and Exhaust.
$1700. or besl. (313)437-9118.
3\\ HP. mlni-blke. Good condI-
tion. $100. {313l349-8257.
1973 Honda 750. low mileage,
$700 or best offer. (313)227·
1353.
1972 Harley Sportster. Lots of
extras. Like new. $1,900.
(517)543-2870.
1en Kawasaki 100 Enduro,
needs work, S2OO, (313)227-
6619.
KAWASAKI 100, needs minor
repairs. $350. (313)227·7905
after5 p.m.'

215 Campers,Trallers
& Equipment

12 Foot travel traller, sharp.
sleeps 4, electric relrlgerator.
(313)878-3594.

220 Auto Parts&service

1919 KX125. S500or best offer.
(313)266-4699.
1981 KTM-125. Water cooled,
excellent condition. S5OO.call
after 7:30 pm, (313)227·1497.
MOTORCYCLE Trailer.
(313)229-8719after 4:00 p.m.
1981 8uzukl T8185. Haa been
stored for the last two years.
only 2,900 miles. Like brand
new. $850 or beat offer.
(313)878-2184.

1982 Yamaha Maxim 750 ce.
Excellent condition, 7,000
miles, $1850. (313)887.2703
after 8 p.m, or (313)l!!7-8002.
ZSOR Honda, $210, Must eell.
call (313)34&:1668.

·LEASE-A-LOANER .~I

Used car rental. Dally 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m. Start at $9.95. Cull.
Mastercard, VISA. (313)994-,
9199.

15 Ft. camp trailer, expands to
21 It. Well buill and Insulated,
gas furnace and electric heat,
electric refrigerator. Ideal for
the backwoods deer hunter.
S800 or best offer. Brighton,
(313)229-9041.

MAGNETIC signs for your
truck or car. Alleizes. Custom
designed for your needs. c.J' ;
(313)885-1507or come Into the
Milford Times, 436 N. Main
Street, Mlllord.

8 Foot camper top, wired for
electric, needs some work.
(517}546-9679.
8 FI. camper. Gas stove,
heater, refrigerator, good COI)-
dilion. (313)684-5616 after
5'30 p.m.

1966 Mustang convertible;
Stick, 289. runs, all or parts.
$250. Alter 5 pm, (313)437·1351. '
19n Oldsmoblle Toronado.
Barely runs, lots of good,
parts. S400 or best offer;
(313)229-5044. :
PARTING out '70 Chevy pIckUR,
half ton: front clip, doors.
some Interior parts. TlIate.·:
(517)546-3213. ..

SMALL ENGINE REPAIR •. :

All small engine repair.;;,
snowmobile, motorcycle, ete:
Work guaranteed. Authorized •
Honda Power EqUipment ,.
Dealer. Hartland Kartway,"
(313)632-6500Dale. .. •

HUNTER'S Special, 10 It.
pickup camper. Sf.OOO.
(313)227-5454.
i982 Palomino Pop Up, good
(ondillon. sleeps 7, furnace,
Ice bOx, stove. light weight.
easy to pull. $1400. negotiable.
(31;,j.'?27·1668.
2 Pllice snowmobile trailer,
S3OO. (313)349-2034.
SHASTA 25\\ loot, sleeps 9,
excellent condition. (3131229-
2630 after 6 p.m.
5x7 Trailer, ideal for tent
campers. $110 or best offer.
(313)231-1218.
UTILITY trailers, new. 4x8
S350, 5x8 S4OO. 5x12 tandem
$575. also custom buill.
(313)229-5836. WHATISTHE ..

BARGAIN
BARREL? .;.

If you have an Item you wish t.!>.,
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In Ihe Green Sheet for ~
price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for:
you, (to words or lesa) and
she will blll you only $2.25.
{This special Is offered to'.
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts. .

UTILITY trailers, new, 4x8
$325, 5x8 S350, 5x12 tandem
$575. Wood hauling trailers •
(3131229-6475. '
1969Vega trailer, 19 foot, good
condition, sell-contalned, full
bathroom, sleeps 6, new aWl)-
ing. $1,995 negotiable. Call
(313)878-9434.
1971 Wheel camper. Sleeps
six, furnace, good condition.
S4OO. Call evenings, 1313}449-
2377.

220 Auto Parts
& service

WANTED snow plow wlt~
power angling for 1982 Jeep
CJ. {313j437-9781. •

225 Autos Wanted

CHEVETIE parts, transmIs-
sions, rear ends, floor pans,
shock tower cuts, engines In-
stalled. Champion Parts,
(313)437-4105.

AL'S AUTO PARTS. My prices
can·t be beat. Ibuy Junked and
wrecked vehicles. Free ap-
pliance dumping. 9-5 Monday
through saturday. (51~~. .
BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechlels Auto
Salvage. (517)54&-4111.

CARTIER Auto Parts and
sales. Open 7 days a week,
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. (313)231-1619.

STEVENSON'S

Now upto
$50.00 cash paid

for junk cars.
High prices

for
late model

wrecks.

228 Construction
Equipment

BULLDOZER A.C. H0-5, neW';
motor. (313)437-4178. ~
CONSTRUCTION air corn-
pressor, 4 cylinder engine-
vain pump, $1.000 tlrm.
(313)229-6698.(313)887-1482
230 Trucks

'76 camero for parts, good
running engine. (517)546-8151
or (313)227-3192.

1979 Chevy Luv truck with
liner, low mileage;.
maintenance record. $1,700 or-
best. (313)229-456'1or (313)229:;
8233. _
CAP, woodgrain with wfl)-;'
dows. 1979 Luv.-$75. (313)632- •
SIm. _. '~:

1975 Camaro, Clip and front
bumper, little rust, $135. PaIr
13 inch snow tires, Vega
wheels, excellent condlllon,
$45. (313)437-9761.
fORMER auto body Instructor
will do light rust, bump work
and paInting, reasonable.
(313)669-9577. •1981 F-150 STEPSIDE,:

automatic, power steering. •
PICKUPS WANTED

ALL MAKES & MODELS!
TOPSSPAID

ON THE SPOT!
BRING YOUR TITLE!

Bill Brown Ford, 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne'
Rd. 421-7000'

fOUR 1950s Heml motors with
transmissions S500 for all or
$150each. Call between 12 pm
and 7 pm, Greg (313)632-7021.

1957 Jeep piCkup and 1966
Jeep Wagoneer for parts,
S3OO.(313)437-9761.

NOW ••• THE ULTIMATE
PRECISION WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
HUNTER A111 WHEEL ALIGNER SYSTEM

FOR
FRONT WHEEL ALIGNMENT OF REAR

WHEEL DRIVE CARS AND TRUCKS
AND

REAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT OF FRONT
WHEEL DRIVE CARS AND TRUCKS

o Extend tire life
o Get better handling
o Stretch gas mileage
o Enjoy smoother ride
o Ensure safe driving

The Latest
Computerized
Electronic Test
EqUipment _..

HILLTOP FORD & MERCURY
MlchlgaH'S Largeat INC.

Ford· Lincoln· Mercury Dealer IFA lS
OPEN SATURDAY .w, •., >, ••

546·2250

.RENT·ACAR

HOWEll
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Utilize your space and employees
more profitably by adding a Montgomery
Ward catalog Sales Desk to your existing
bUSiness.

We may have the opportunily that you
have been looking for. " you are the
owner of an established business and
are active In its management, we would
like to talk With you.

Wrile now and tell us about your
operallon.
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230 Trucks 230 Truch '240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles233 4 Wheel Dri,e
Vehicles

240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles240 Automobiles235 Vans

19118Chevy Pickup. ~ lon,
heavy duty. needs transmis-
sion WOI1I. $300. or best.
(313)44N274.

1982 5-10. V-e, 1825 payload.
26.000miles. automatic. power
steering. power brakes,
custom Leer topper and runn-
Ing boards, $8,000. (313)26&-
5431.

RIVIERA, 1981. full power. wire
wheels. landau rool, super
sharp, $9,290. $0 Down. Finan-
cing Available.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet,
42355 Grand River, Novl. 34&-
7000.

1979 AMC Concord. Six
cylinder. automatic, power
steering, 48,000 miles. Clean,
no rust, 23 mpg. $1,950.
(313)87&-3824.

CHEVETIE, 1918.Automatic, 2
Door, Radio, good shape.
$1200. or best ol1er. (313)684-
5365 alter 8 p.m.

1978 Dodge Van, Y, Ton. llO%
customized Inside. Good
transportallon. 318 C.I,D ••
autolllltic. $900.(517)548.6188.
1983 Dodge Ram van, custom,
$10,200owner. (313)34&-2175.
.wr.Jl~IJe Van, S5OO. Firm.
(313~-88Ta:u '''''.' • '.'U
1979Ford cargo van, 302 V-e, 3
speed overdrive, sunrool,
stereo, $1,250. (517)548-7784,
(517)54&a875.

CELEBRITY. 1984. 4 door, air,
automatic. Super sharp.
$8.990. $0 Down. Financing
Available.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet.
42355 Grand River, NOYI. 34&-
7000.

1980 Chevelle, aoulhem car.
black, 4 speed. SUlIIOOf, low
miles. sharp and sporty.
$2,350. (313)231-3878 before
8 pm.

1983 Jeep Wagoneer Umlted.
V-e automatic, fUlly loaded,
excellent condition, new one
just arrived. $14,250. After
5 pm,(517)548-1089.

1987 Y, ton Chevy. 283, stick,
dependable. $300 (517)548-
2870. BUYING Junk cara and late

model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. ",Iechlels Auto
Salvage. (517)548..4111.

1978Chrysler LeBaron. 2 door.
8 cylinder, air, power steering
and braltes, good oondltJon.
$2,000. (313)227·n49.

WOOOCUTIER'S special. Y,
ton Chevy pickup. $350.
(511)548-1723.(517)548-4293.

233 4 Wheel Dme
Vehicles

19U Jeep Cherokee. V-3
automatic. $1,850. (313)227·am.

1982 Chevy pickup half ton. 8
cylinder, 3 speed, real sharp,
Silverado package, very
plush. excellent condition,
30,000 miles. $7.500. (511)548-
5837.

MUSTANG SALE
12ToChoose From

All On Showloom Flool
3-1983 GT's. 2-1982 GT·s.
1980's, 3-1979's. AND MUCH
MORE. SAME DAY FINANe-
INGAVAILABLE.
Bill Brown FOld, 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421-7000
1983Chrysler LeBaron Coupe.
Dark SIble Brown and Beige.
Vinyl top. air conditioning,
stereo. cruise control. ar-
mrest, rear window defros1er,
delay Wipers, Wire wheels,
Michelin tires, one owner.
11.000 miles. $8.300. (313)227-
5853.

1979 Chevette. Automatic. air.
65,000 miles. $2,000. (313)8211-
4807,(517)54e.1434 ask for Nan.
cy.

1978 Chrysler Newport two
door hardtop. 400 V·8.
automatic. powElr steering.
power brakes, cruise control.
Am-Fm radiO. new IIres. 35.800
actual miles. $1,600. (313)231-
3290.

1978 Cutlass wagon. V-e,
automatic, air oondlllonlng,
excellent condition, 118,000
miles, rustproofed, $3,150.
(3131824-5849.

1979 Trail Duater. 380
automallc. stereo, 47.000
miles. $2.200 or best ol1er.
Evenings, (3131437-D498.

19U Buick Regal. recenlly
overhauled. air condllloning.
(313)229-8784 between &p.m.
andl0p.m.

1913 CharlIer. Many extras,
moslly hfgh performance.
Must see. (313)22N429.

1983 Ford. 7 passenger, many
extras. rust prooled. excellent
condltion. $12.500. (313)34&-
0573.

1979 CLTllOOO,110 cab, kT450
13 speed 14 front <CO rears. air
ride cab. Buds. radials, pOwer
steering, air conditioning.
upgraded. $35,500. (511)548-
6919. •

ALL'4x4s WANTED
1918thru 1983

HIGHEST OFFER
GUARANTEED

313-540-7093anytime

235 Vans BUICK. 1982 Skylark L/mlled.
35.000 miles, clean. 14,995.
(313)68S-2On.
1978 Buick LeSlbre, loaded,
low mileage. good condlllon.
$3600. (3131349-0604.

1978 Camara, red with bIac*
striping. power Windows.
power locks, sharp car, $2.500
or best ol1er. (3131349-1047.
1981 Chll'lelte, 4 door, 4
speed, low miles, excellent
condillon. extras. After 3 p.m.
(313)22&-8115.

1979Datsun 310 GX hatchback.
Rear delogger. 5 speed, tape
deck, clean, good mileage:
$2.400. (313)229-8395 or
(313)22&-4785.

1980 Cllallon. <kloor Hat-
chback. V-6. 4-speed standard
transmission. $1.900 will con-
sider ol1er. (3131437-9911

ASTROVANI
IT'S HERE!

CALL RON GRAHAM
RAMPY CHEVY

ANN ARBOR
(313)663-3321

1974 Ford Club Wagon van.
Good runner. $800 or best 01·
ler.(313122&-9519.

1972 Chevy Blazer 4x4,
automatic, 350. arn-Im stereo.
Runs excellent. $850 or best
offer. (313)231.2207.

238 Recreational
Vehicles

1976 - 1981 Chevelles. sharp
and reasonable. (313)437-4105.
After 8 p.m. (313)887-2302.
1980 Cutlass Brougham.
power windows. power locks.
tilt, cruise, excellent condl-
lion. 45,000 miles, $5,550.
(313)685-3588.

1982 Dodge Colt. Texas car.
mint condition. Power steer-·
lng, power braltea, front wheel •
drive. 4 speed, low mileage. ~
14200 or best ol1er. (33)437-'
5282.

STATION WAGONS
All reduced. ISAID REDUCEDI
1982 LTD Squire. 1981 COL·
ONY PARK. 1982 GRANADA,
1981 FAIRMONT, 1977 1M-
PALA.More.
Bill Brown Ford. 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421-7000

A·l BUYER
CASH FOR CARS!
WEPAYTOPU.
For Any Makes

& Models of
cars & Trucks.

call:JoeD.
$0 Down

Financing Available
Marty Feldman Chevrolet.
42355 Grand River. Novi. 34&-
7000.

1980Chevelle. 4 speed 2 door,
new tires. excellent condition,
$2850. (517l548-O857.

1982 Ford F-350 stalte truck. V-
8, •alltomatle. steel bed and
racks, 25.000 miles. $9,300
firm. (517)548-4114.

1983 ATC. Honda 200-X, low
mileage. new set 01sand Ilres.
$1.550. (3131349-0582.

19804 wheel drive Chevy Luv.
(517)223-3227.

1974Chevy van. Excellent run-
ning condition, needs body
worll. S500 or best ol1er.
(3131229-5328.

7Yl FI. Western plow with all
a\lachments, fits 1982 Blazer.
Excellent condition, two years
old, no heavy use. $850.
(313)82&-8744after 8 pm until
10 pm.
'83 Ford F150 4x4. Many ex-
tras, no air. call alter 6p.m.
(3131231-9007

FOUR WHEEL DRIVES
1982 RAMCHARGER SE, load-
ed. 1981 BRONCO, V8, 4
speed. 1980 BRONCO XLT,
automalic. air. 1983 BRONCO,
4 speed. 1978 BRONCO,
$3.995. 1979CHEROKEE. load-
ed. 1981 F-15O. automallc.
power steering, stepslde. 1980
JEEP.
Bill Brown Ford, 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421-7000

1913 Dodge mlnl-motorhome.
rool air, Michelin IIres. 14.900.
(313)231-2869.

1978 Dodge Aspen, 3-speed
overdrive. 8 cylinder. New
tires. $1.200 or best. (313)227·
2093.

1982 Cutlass Brougham, 4
door, loaded, excellent condI-
tion, 32.000 miles. $7,500.
(517)548-1317.

DENT-5CRATCHSALE
Escorts. 1981. '82 & '83's, 15
Other small cars to choose
Irom. Low as sse Down - $122
per month lor 38 months.
Bill Brown Ford, 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421-7000
CAVAUEAl983.Typel0Hal-
chback, air, rally wheels. A
Real Gas SAVER! $8.990. $0
Down. Financing Available.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet,
42355 Grand River. NOYI. 34&-
7000.

1978 Ford pickup, 8 cylinder.
automatic, Tuff-Koted, $1.795.
negotiable. (517)548-2488.
1978 Ford Pickup F-150.
Automatic. power steering
an!! braltes, sliding window,
dual tanks, undercoated. no
rust. Good condition. $2.300.
(517)546-3417.

DEER Huntersl Ford Club
wagon. 1978. 20.000 miles on
new short-blocked 351 engine.
Chateau package, auxiliary
rear heat and air. power steer-
Ing, privacy windows. power
brakes. am-1m stereo. 2 cap-
Ialns chairs, 2 bench seats.
(Irame for queen size maltress
when rear seat Is removed).
Dual gas Ianks. new braltes,
good rubber, Reese hitch.
Good condition. owner has all
receipts. $5100. (511)223-1158
afler 8 p.m. or anytime
weekends.

1981 Cadillac deVille, 8
cylinder. call after 8:30 pm
(313)629-4688.

DUNE BUGGY Sand Shar1t.
VW Pancake engine. good
Winter Project. Best ol1er.
(313)437-9287.

1978 Cougar V-3, power sleer-
lng, power braltes, air, vinyl
top. rear defrost. excellent
condition. $2.700. (313)227-
1895.

19U Chevelle. 3 speed, no
rust. $1,250. Call after &p.m. or
weekends (313)231-3338.

DODGE DIplomat 1978. full
power, air COnditioning. 83,000
miles. $2,100. (313)34900945.
1983 Escort Wagon GL. stick,
air, loaded. $S7OO. or best.
(313)437-9118.

GMC motor home to renl. Ful-
ly loaded. (313)887-2351. 1979Chevy Z-28. 350. manyex-

tras. Excellent condillon.
$4.500. (313)885-8409 alter
8 p.m.

HONDA ATC 90. $600. (313)349-
5982.
STARCRAFT polHIP camper.
sleeps 7. stove. relrlgerator.
sink, furnance, $1.500.
(313l878-9538.

1976 Corvette. L-82.
Automatic, leather Interior,
factory aluminum mags, 57,000
miles. $8700. (313)735-7984
after4 p.m.

1974 Fotd 250 Stalte Bed. Good
Wood Hauler. $800. (313)878-
9078after 5 p.m. 1984 Escort L. " door,

automatic, power braltes, rear
defogger. AM/FM stereo
casselle, undercoated. $8,100.
(3131437-0418. ,

1982 Chevy Malibu Classic
Eslate slation wagon. V-3,
loaded. Clean. Excellent con-
dition. $7.550. (517l46S-2350.
19U Charger special edlllon.
380 2 barrel. new tires. new

_ paint. just tuned up. $1,800 or
best 0I1er.(313)229-4894.
1982 Concord Slation Wagon.
29.000 miles. good condition.
$4.000.(313)349-3848.

FOR Chevy PV Reet side
shortbed: Roll Bar, Cap Top.
Tailgate. (313)437-9287. 1980 Cllation. $2,400. (511)548-

0418.1913 Winnebago Motor Home.
sleeps 8. excellent condition.
$11.000.(313)229,.9719.

1983 Ford Explorer F-150 with
cap and mat, moo. (313)824-

~------ 240 Automobiles '84
PRICE

BUSTERS·~

VANS&CLUB
WAGON

9 To Choose From
1984 GMC Conversion,. 200
miles, $13.995. 1983 Club
Wagons. 1982 ClUb Wagons.
1982 ClUb Wagon (Short). 1981
GMC Van. 1976 Ford Van,
automatic, power steering.
$2,595. MORE AVAILABLE!
Bill Brown Ford, 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421-7000

1980 AMC Spirit. 4 cylinder, 4
speed. excellent mileage,
looks and runs excellent.
$2,000. (3131227-5365.

1984 one ton Ford pickup. dual
rears, many extras, complete
trailer hookups, dealer sug-
geated retail $15,054, under
warranty. for $12.054. (517)223-
9294 for more Information.

FORO 1980 250 4x4. V-8,
automatic. low mileage. load-
ed. $5.2OO/best 0I1er.(3131475-
2446aller6 pm.

1982 Chevelle. Low mileage,
engine runs perfectly. body
mint. manual 4-speed. $3.495.
(517)548-3795aller6 pm.
CADILLAC. 1978. Fleetwood,
rare model, California car. like
new. low miles. (313)629.6064.

ABSOLUTELY
top dollar paid for cars. trucks.
4 wheel drives. vans. etc.
(517)521-4755.

1979Ford 1504x4, power steer-
Ing, power brakes. automatic.
chrome rims, black, no rust.
$4,500. (517)223-9090.

1976Plymouth 4x4. S500 or S575
wIth c....rome Wheels. (313)26&-
5057.

Forty Four '84's in stock
to choose fromChurch & Business

Deliveries

VAN SALE ¥
....

If i':=-:::-:---\•:f-:.

1984 RANGER 1984 ESCORT
Stock No. 41062,4 cyl, 4 spd.

Stock No. 41383,2 dr., 4 spd.,

$5496* black sidewalls

54995*
or Lease for $129.13** per mo.

1985 SPECIAL OF THE WEEK!! 1984 TEMPO
3 DoorEXP Stock No. 4581,white

Stock No. 51036 sidewalls, p.s., defrost,

S spd., black sidewall tires
stereo. 2 tone paint, dual
mirrors

$6333* $6848*

USED"
Cl&·R~)~·{

~AtFORDABLES '.

'79 to '83 WORK VANS
S.uper vans. Large selections. 12
passenger window vans, conversions
vans, some with TV's.

Call or come in for details

'78 DATSUN
Check it outl
,61995

'80 CITA TION
Automaric. air. one owner.

62995
'80 FAIRMONT

WAGON
Automatic. air.

6~1J95

'80SUNBIRD
Low miles. gas saver.

62995

'80 MONZA
Air and more. Low miles.

6~1J1J5

79 DATSUN WAGON
Mustseel
621J1J5

'77REGENCY
Loaded with opl/ons.

Onoowner.
6~995

'78 MUSTANG
Automatic. one owner.

6~1J1J5

'78 ZEPHYR
Automatic. air. One owner.

6~1J1J5
'81 T-1000

Auromarlc and more.
Priced rlghl.
6391J5

'81 HORIZON
Automatic. 8/r. One owner.

63995

'81 CHEVETTE
Automatic. 81r.great MPG.

63995
• Plus title. taxes & destination
•• 48 month, F.M.C.C. Red Carpet Lease due on delivery. $0 down
payment. $129.131st payment, $150 security. plate fee. total payments
S6198.24. Buy Back S3.400.

4 speed. 2.5 liter L-4 engine. power steenng &
brakes, rear defog., roof dnp moldings, sport
mirrors. white Sidewalls, rally wheels. cloth
buckets. Stk. No. 8908TT.

'SOMAL/BU
Auromerlc. e/r.

Exrra S.~8rp.
63995

'81 SKYLARK
Limited and loaded.

6491J5

'82 ESCORT
Automatic, air, tu-tone.

64995

ONLy
58088

, ,:,:' ~ MOM. affi~8,
•
the Beet Buick Dealer

in F8nnington Hi...
471-0800 .

" .
OVER 25 1984

CAMARO'S
INSTOCKI

• Sport Coupe
• Z-28

• Berlinetta

Grand River 8t 10 Mile
Farm'n ton HIII8

4

~~ OickJfor:f:,
"Your Favorite Metro Chevy Dealer"

2199 Haggerty at Pontiac Trial
Walled Lake M'!~I:1':;:" 624-4500

BRIGHTON AUTO
SALES & SERVICE

.ltft . .....-.~*· .
.~·

~~
.. :!
• Z: ~
·.

)i
BILL WASYLYK IVAN KITSON

Come in and see why we believe I~=
we have two of the area's
finest mechanics.

BILL WASYLYK & IVAN KITSON
HAVE A COMBINED 25 YEARS OF

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE EXPERIENCE
IN BRIGHTON!

·'.'.

All makes and mod~/s, foreign, domestic,
diesel.' Minor or major repair. .

'.

•......
.. ' ,

Bob Rogalski
29 Years In aflgllron

Man & Thurs 10 00 am·8 00 pm
lues Wed F" 1000 am 6 00 pm

Sat 10 00 am·2 00 pm

BRIGHTON AUTO
::SALES & SERVICE
'.'. 9851 East Grand River, Brighton

WE BUY-WE SELL-WE SERVICE
SCflVlCE HOURS
Mon r" 8 00 6 00

5,11 8 00 1200

Phone 227-1277

,.

.
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Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!
TheLivingston County Auto Dealer's Association has over 2000 new £:I- us~d cars £:I- trucks to cho~s_efrom

We have the Truck or Van for you with a 5 year,
50,000 mile warranty • the best protection plan

on the market.

i3~
CARAVANS & VOYAGERS
Over 15available for Immediate delivery.

Stk. No. 5073Prospector II Package. auto. 318V-8.air. power WIn-
dows & locks. 36 gal luellank. cruise. lilt

$11,599* StarlIng At $9,499*

r1Gtf;~~, ~
'P!W¥
RAM PROSPECTOR III SNOW COMMANDER

Ram Wagon Prospector III Package. Royal S E
Package, reclining hl·baek seats. auto. 318 V.s.

~nnk~~::'~~e~I~~~A~l?';:ie~:'d~~ ~a::~~~~tl71
2ToChooseFrom $14275*

10.250 ~ ton 4 wheeldrive Snow Commander. Auto. 318
V-8.anll·spln. gauge. slep bumper.lrans cooler.
AM/FM stereo. 8 OOx165 mud & snow tires

2ToChooseFrom $12,999*

BRIGHTON0
ICHRYSlER-Pl YMOUTH-DODGEI

9827E. A~
Grand River fA'

Brighton
229-4100

Hours:
Mon.·Thurs.

8·9
Tues.~Wed.,

Fri. 8.6
5al.l0·2

Waldecker's 5th Annual

UIHATETO
DICKER SALE" Nowthru

Oct. 31st'
1983 Buick Riveria
Loaded with equip .• low miles ~12,495
1983 Chev. C10 1f2 Ton Pickup
6 cyl.. p.s .• p.b .• auto .. 17.000 miles ~7495
1983 Olds Cutlass Ciera Brgh.
4 dr .• 1 owner. loaded w/equ.ip ~8895
1981 Mere. Cougar $
4 dr .• ale. cruise. AM/FM. tilt. 3995

1984 Pontiac 6000 L.E. 4 Dr. 1984 Pontiac Phoenix4 Dr. lE

1983BuickParkAvenue4Dr.Sedan 1982 Pontiac Firebird S.E.
SAVE-SAVE ;'~~=~~~s::~~.r~I~~~.522264

ONLY permo

1983 Renault Alliance OIL
:adJ;al~~r~s'stereo, cloth seats. S13852

permo

1983 Pontiac2000 4 Dr. lE
~~tl~I't~rl~'s~~~6(ycloth seat. '2077•

1981 Chev. Camero $
T-tops. ale. auto .• AM/FM 5995
1981 Chev. NomadVan Conversion
1 owner. loaded with equip.':'. " '" .. , ~8495

1983 Olds Cutlass Ciera lS
:a~ry·;~e:~:.r:~~~~~~L~dlals. $20778

permo

1982 OldsCutlassCleraBrougha
4dr .. alr. stereo. cruise. lilt. 520778
power w •p locks. ONLY

1982 Buick RegalCoupe
V-6. aIr. stereo, crUise tilt, local S 16622

owner permo

1981Buick RegalLimited Coupe
Air. cruise. hit. stereo. 1owner. S18500

ONLY permo
1980 Chev. '12 Ton Pickup $
Hunters dream. 6 cyl. 3 spd .• AM/FM with cap ... 2295

1980 Dodge Omni 0-24
512132r

Auto .alr. stereO,Iow1 Owner 0
miles. ONLY per mo

1984 Chev. Celebrity 4 Dr. C/l
~~'I:~~~~I~:~::~~::'21213
power lOCks.ONLY oer mo

1980 Dodge V2 Ton Pickup $
6 cyl .• 4 spd .. ale. cap. p.s 2295
1980 Chev. Citation X11' $
Bucket seats. console. auto .•......•••••..•. 3995
1979 Jeep Wagoneer $
4x4. auto .• p.S.. wagon wheels , .....•.. 4995

1981GMC1/2 TonHeavy DutyPickup1981 Pontiac Phoenix2 Dr. Cpe
~~~~~O~~ltone.v-8.auto. 5140°5 4 speed. stereo. low miles 1 510893

permo owner. ONLY permo

1981 Ply. Horizon 4 Dr. 5 2449 1981 Olds Cutlass Sup.
4spd • stereo. low. lOw miles 1 4dr .V..s•.1lr.erulse.hlt. stereo. 1'15561
sharp per mo owner. Sharp per mo

1980 Pontiac Catalina 1980 Chev. Citation Coupe
517516 570°6

per mo ::,a~~~ISt~~:"4 cyl .4 spd . radio. per mo
1979 Olds Cutlass Supreme Brgh. $
Auto., p.S.. p.b .• AM/FM ••••......•......••• 4495
1979 Pontiac Grand Prix $
A/C. auto .• p.s .• p.b .• AM/FM. 2 tone. vlOyltop . 4695
1978 Mere. Cougar
2 dr., a/c. p.s.• p.b., power windows. power $2895
locks. AM/FM tape ..

1978Chev. ~ Ton Window Van 1976 Chev. Malibu Coupe
Air. stereo. two-tone. roar seat S13860

Stereo. auto. 46.000' OWI'er S 12121

ONLY permo miles ONLY

1980 Pontiac Grand Prix 1981 Chev. Chevette 4 r.
V.6.alr.storeo.crUlse hll lOw 517561 59224

mllos per mo Auto stereo 41 000 miles ONLY per mo

1980Datsun200SX Coupe
Auto. air. stereo low mllos nice S 15767

ONLY pormo

1980 Chevy Monte Carlo
V6.air. siereo. cruise. rally S 11210
wheels Only per mo

1979 Pontiac Bonneville 1979 Dodge Omni
V..s.stereo air erulse vlnyl10p '12281 4dr •auto. stereo .owmlles.
nIce per mo pneed to sell Only 12112,000 Mile Warranty Available

Easy GMAC Financing with low
Down Payment

I~"I
t1I~~11l
caamw. MaroRS JUTS DIVISION

1979 Ford E·150
6 cyf •aulo . radiO great deer hunter58 758
speelal por mo

1979 Jeep Cherokee
:~~;'&~ryV8. aulO. air. spon 5~!!16

1978 Chev. Nova2 Dr. 1978 Pontiac CatalinaCoupe
54554 "'or.stereo.crulse.hlt rally 511210

per me whoels,Sharp er me

1978 Jeep Cherokee Wagon
'875a

pormo

1977 Olds Cutlass Supreme
V8. air. lI"eo. splo' seal. low I S10300
owner mile, Only per mo

P NTIAC·BUICK

WALDECKER
All payments
based on
'SOOdown
plustax&
tille. plates
on approved
credit.AMC IJeep'I Renault

9797 E. GrandRiver
Brighton 227·1761

HOURS
Mon & rhulS lues .. Wed. r"
1.00. m·9 pm 100. m -6p m

S8t. 10 8.m .•3 p.m.

I.. _ ...... " ............. 'Ir' ..... * .......... r • _.,~ ~_

DRIVE A BARGAIN
$11371omp,ete Monthly

Payment'

Gets You Into A 1985
Plymouth Horizon

Stock No. 5C039
-4 Speed
-1.6 liter Eng.
-Cloth & Vinyl

Bucket Seats
~ -Power

~~ Brakes
-Deluxe
Wipers

Equally Reasonable Lease Rates
Available On All Our Chrysler,

Plymouth and Dodge Products.
* Based on a 48 month lease. with 18.000 miles yearly. '650 down
payment, 5250 refundable security deposit and first monthly
payment due on delivery.

a..
Q).....c:uca
i-I
rI)
I...,....
Q)..c:
U--------
i-I.~ .

III!!I 11Staebler
I£.~itcbe oiet-01ds

Che"l' . 307 W. Grand River
FOWlerville

ftl".~ 517.223.9~29
~!"~~m. OPEN SATURDAYS

Don't trudge off to the

big city

to make

your

car deal
~ •• --.,l __

-when everything you need is here

at your doorstep!

'82 Olds 98 Coupe
Auto. air. p b •wmdows...... .. .

~~~. ~:'~:~~::radlo . ~ 4995
'81 Mercury Lynx Wagon $3995
4 sp •AM/FMstereo. r. defogger. wipers. lowmiles .

'79 Mercury Cougar XR7 $4295
Auto, air. AM/FMstereo. tape, spht seats. alum wheels .

:~t~.~~~~.~~~c~t~:~:~ · ~2995
:~;,~~.~:.tr~:o ~1995
~~;,~.I~=.?e~::.~:p. ~ndows ~3995
~~;.~~~:.~ ~~~~o~~~~~~ '" ~ 4995:~t~.~~.rpdb.~a~:.~~~~ ........• : ~3295
'81 Olds Cutlass Supreme Brougham $6895
2 dr.•air. auto. p s.•p.b •stereo. delog •vmyltop. styl wheels .

:~r~~~:~.~~~~~~.OOJmlles ~ 5295
:~~.~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~.~.~.~~~~3995

...........~9895

- We've Got Them Priced Rightl-

•

•

•

•

•

•

• •

•
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Buying in livingston CountySaves Dollars and Makes Sense!
The Livingston County Auto Dealer's Association has over 2000 new & used cars & trucks to CIIO()',,] from

HUGE SELECTION.
YOU'LL FIND.J..

THE CAR YOU WANT
·..··
~- JOHN COLONE'S.-
~~"DOWN HOME"

USED VEHICLE LIQUIDATION

UJust Out Of The Way
From High Prices"

Lowmiles,allequipment56488

1981 Buick Skylark Limited Wellequlped,excellenl54988\ condlliOn
1982 Chev SO\"O lebrity Sedan V6,alc,stereo55688

1982 Chrylser 5th Avenue Allequlpmenl58888

K· C b P' k Sspd.caponback.slereo.558881982 Datsun mg a IC up excellenleond,lowmiles
1981 Plym sO\..QliantSedan 4cyl.4spd,ale 53888

1982 Dodge Omni 4Spd stereo53288.

1982 Chevrolet4x4 Pickup Shonbox62dle5elenglne. 57488
SCottsdale,cruise,stereo.casselle.wagonwheels.bed linerMUSTSEETO APPRECIATE
1983 Dodge Ramcharger4x4 510,888
Till,crulse.alc,pw.,P I.. clothIntenor,runmngboardslowmiles.likenew
1984 Dodge Omni
Two,4dr..auto.,hd. SUspenSion,clothseals.
1980 Ford Fiesta 4in5lock
1978 Pontia SOLD,s Sta-Wagon
1978 Chevy Chevette
1978 Dodge "600"
1978 Chevy Monte Carlo
1978 Chrylser Cordoba

HUNTERS SPECIAL
1969 Ford 4x4 Pickup runs good

55988

s2688
52488

aulO52288
nicecar 52688

53288
52488

..
51288

15 CARS & TRUCKS UNDER $1000.00

HILLTOP FORD
THEVSEDCAR

SPECIALIST

... ,

1978 Dodge Conversion Van
Auto. ONLY$1995

1981 Granada
2dr., 4 spd., p.s., p.b.

1979 Monte Carlo

ONLY$2995Auto, air, stereo

1979 Cutlass Supreme
2dr. ONLY$2995

1984 Escort
2dr.,4spd.,lowmlles ONLY$5295

1983 Escort Sta-Wgn.

ONLy$5795
Like New

1982 Cougar Sta-Wgn. Brougham
Package air, stereo, full
power ONLY$5995

1979 Lincoln Town Car

ONLY$59954dr.,leather

1980 JeepCherokee
Loaded. Larado
package

ONLY$7495
1982 Firebird SE

4Spd .. air, stereo ONLY$7695

1984 Ford Van
6cyl .. auto.p.s.,p.b. ONLY7995

1975 Champion 22 Ft. Motor Home
Fullyself contained,
35,000 miles

ONLY$8695
1984 T-Bird

Air,p. windows, stereo,
p.mlrrors,tllt,cruise ONLy$S995

1983 Firebird S.E.
V8, auto, air, full power,
spoiler, rallywheels ONLY$9395

1984 Mercury Capri RS-50

. ONLy$9S95
9000 miles

1983 Mercury Grand Marquis LS
4dr., loaded ONLY $10,795

1984 Camaro Z28
H.O.. 5 spd., t-tops, full
power,stereo,p.se

ONLy
$11,295

1983 Ford Tra-Tech Conversion Van
Air,V8. auto, cruise,liIt,

stereo ONLY $12,SeS

FACTORY WARRENTIES
INSTANT· FINANCING

. ALL USED CAR'S
CLEARLY PRICED

OPEN SATURDA VS-



240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

1983 Escort. 26.000 miles. 4
speed. stereo. crulso. like
new, 14.175. (5171548-1477.
1983 Ford Escort. excellent
condition. am·fm stereo
cassette, 4 speed, under·
coated, 14,895. (313)227-9478.

240 Automobiles

CAPRICE CLASSIC. 1982, 4
door, lull power, super clean.
$7,490. $0 Down. Financing
Available.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet,
42355 Grand River, Novl. :ws-
7000.

'81 Escort wagon. 30.000
mlles,4 speed, am-lm 8 track.
undercoated, S38OO. (313)227·
4292.

1982 Escort 5 door wagon.
sharp. Must sell $3,850.
(313~.

CELEBRITY, 1983, 4 door, air,
automallc, defogger. lull
power. Super Price I$7,490. 0
Down. Financing Available.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet.
42355 Grand River. Novl. :ws-
7000.

MICHIGAN'S NEWEST ----------,
RENAULT DEALER
Over 100 Cars In Stock

New '85 Encore 55959 *
As Low As ...••.

Plus Tax & FreIght

BLACKWELL FORD
ANNOUNCES:

THE

TOP-OF-THE-LINE
SALE!

~

-------
".

Employee & Supplier Plans Welcome

BOB SAKS
Grand River at Drake Road
Farmington Hill.
Open Mond.y " Thursd.y Til 9:00 P.M.

478-0500

NoW GET ALL THOSE EXTRAS
AT A MID-RANGE PRICE I

FROM NOW UNTIL OCTOBER 31st. WE'RE KNOCKING HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS
OFF OUR TOP·OF.THE·LINE MODELS. IF YOU THOUGHT YOU COULDN'T
AFFORD THE BEST. COME IN AND BE PLEASANTLY SURPRISED! HERE ARE
JUST A FEW EXAMPLES'

Bob Sellers Pontiac GMC

" ANNOUNCES"
USED CAR SALEATHON

I 0 % DISCOUNT.
ON ALL USED CARS

SALE STARTS 9 A.M. MONDAY 10/15/84
TILL WEDNESDAY 6 P.M. 10/31/84

MANY FINE USED CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

• XAMPL.S •••
'82 CUTLASS LS ~ Or. ~~O~ D,scount
Auto .• full power. atrcond .. stereo............ NOW

'82 FORO,F-150 PICKUP ~~O~Dlscount
V8. auto .. full power. cap , .•. . .•• . .. NOW

'84 PONTIAC 600~ LE 4 Or. ~~o~Discoun,
Auto .• full power. air, stereo. loaded. . . . .. . .• . NOW

'82 MUSTANG 2 Or. Hatchback WAS
Auto •• full power. air cond •• stereo.. . . -10% DlScoun,

NOW
'78 CHEVETTE 2 Dr. ~~o~D.scoun,
4 cyl .• auto .• great MPG. .. .. . . .. . .. . .... .... NOW

'80 PHOENIX 4 Or. WAS
Auto .• full power. air cond .• none OIcer ::10'70D,scount

NOW
'82 CAMERO T- Tops ~~O~ Discount
Auto .• full power. air cond.. . .. . . . . . . .. ... . . . . NOW

'79 BONNEVILLE BROUGHAM ~~;oDIscount
Auto .• full power. atr cond .. loaded. . NOW

'949500

S6995
~
'6325""

S2195
S21950

'197500

SU95
SUMO

'404500

S8295
S829 50

'744500

S5995
S599 50

'5395

S8(95
S849.50

'764510

$1.95
$1.950

'6745""
'10.550

'1055

'85 MUSTANG
"LX" 2 DOOR

2 3 Iotre. 4 cyl.. 4 sPd • power steenng and brakes.
spd contrOl. clotl:l rechnlng seats. electrocal
defroster. AM/FM stereo. premium sound
system. power lock group. wIre wheel covers.
taChometer. gauges. Wide body Side moldmgs
P195x14 all·season tIres. ,

VARISTY SALE $6690 *
PRICE

Payment $147.14
Down payment S95cash or trade APR 13 5% variable 60 months WIthap-
proved credit Amount financed $6595- Total Interest $250940 Total of
paymen's $910440

20 IN STOCK

~

'85EXP
SPORT COUPE

1 6 heavy duty enQ,"e 5 SDd P b
tachometer. gauges Iront wheel drove
bOdy SIde mold'"Qs S. str,pes styled stee,
wheels Pt65.13 all season tores ClOth
reclln'"Q seats Stock No 97

VARSITY SALE $6290 *
PRICE

Payment $142.54
OownWymentmush Of u.ce "pp 135·~ ...at~~o
60 mort"1 W'ltf'l .WOVe<' Cfedl' Amount rlna.l\C.eo
S619S- Total Iflter.s' l2351 MJ TO"II 01 payments~'"

'85 ESCORT
STATION WAGON

'85 ESCORT
3 DOOR

1 6 luel saver engme. 4 spd • Irt wheel
drIVe. cloth rechning seats. lold down
rear seat. PI75x13 all·~p,~,;" '''''5 styl·
ed steel wheels Stock 'I/o 459

VARSITY SALE $5290 *
PRICE

Payment $119.53 •
[)I')wnPol,mentS95eashor'radeAPA'3~" yanable 00~r.~t=~~:sW~~:t~,~"=~:~7~e4J5l~·1

" ~ n...,,;"Ie .: spes• p b. Iront wheel drlvo
Pl56.13 ,1I·soason tlros. electncal defroster
;.M. :"1...: ,ad,O t>od'y SIde moldings fold down
rell" "eal ,.101'" reclining seats styled steel
wheels Stock No 388

VARSITY SALE $6190*
PRICE

Payment $140.24
Oow"p.aymen, liSc;.a.sh0' ttace APR 13 5' va'ta~e
60 rnc.nlhS WIth .wovee3 e'~l Amou"\t '1!\'""ICed
S6($S. lotal I.".r", snli 010 Total 01 payments
WUoIO

'85 TEMPO "GL"
LUXURY GROUP

~ 3 H S C 5 spol . I' S P b . P lOCkSAMIFM
C)101CO sports Instruments armrest conSOle.
hit wheel PI7~y13 while SIde wall tires all
Seclsnn, Iron' whltel dflve. electflcal
de'ros1f'U .ur <,ont1 Ilnten glass dual mirrors.~~~'p~;lnS~:I;~c;?;gUP "pd control styled

'85 RANGER
1114" WB PICKUP

23 E F I engine. 5 spd . gauge package.
clOlh bench seat. slidIng w,ndow (5)
P205x14 steel rad,als. s,ep bumper. low
mount mirrors. AM radIO Stock No 134,
VARSITY SALE $6690 *

PRICE
Payment $151.74

O"owflP'!)""'" 19S tun or Irac~ APR 13 s·.....ar.-able
M men'hS WI'" .ppt"O't"ed cr.a t Amount fll"l.lnced
$6595. Total .n,.resl S~.eo Total 0' p.aymentt
19lQ.C 40

'85 F·150
PICKUP

300 6 cyl . 3 sPd .. p s • extenor sound
package. (5) PI95x15 tires. vinyl bench
seat Stock No. 82.

VARSITY SALE $6590 *
PRICE

Payment $149.44
O<wt.np,aymenl S~ ~",hor vtCe .APR ')!l' ...n,!)Ie
60 tt'lOntht .. lh .ppr~ ('ee'" Amount 'lha"Ced
S6f95" loui Int.,.st 11.7'" lot.., 0' p.,I)'I'ne""-'"

VARSITY SALE $8290 *
PRICE

Payment $188.56
Oo'Anpa,<n('P'l' SQ~ca~h 0' Tr&QeAPf.l ") ...........a'latlle 60
months 'A'lh "PP'~ cred" Amuo..tnt t ""P'lCf"a S31gs"
TOIII,nle"'·"" )Ilft 60 fot", 0' p,ay~nts. $" 1') 60

WE HAVE WHAT YOU ARE LOOKING FOR!
OVER 700 CARS, TRUCKS, AND VANS TO CHOOSE FROM

FREE LIFETIME SERVICE GUARANTE~E;;;:;;;;-;===;t

~~ L1fETIMl~ SlRVKl.•t=).. GUARANTU
'Plus lax,license. and destination

-

240 Automobiles

FIREBIRD 1889, excellent con-
dillon, no rust. rebuilt engine
and transmission. $2,500 or
best. (3131449-2233.
1984 Areblrd SE, low miles,
lots 01 toys. $13,500. or besl.
TIm after 7:30 p.m. (313)684-
6004.
1979 Ford Fairmont. Four
cylinder. two door, radio.
$1,250. {313)231-9262.
1979 Ford Granada. 4 Door.
automatic. all power, im-
maculate in and out, excellent
mechanically, loaded. $2500.
or best offer. (313)878-8305.
FORO. 1975 Monarch. Fiorlds
car. low mileage. excellent
condlUon. $1.800. (313).437-40453
after5 pm.
1973 Flreblrd. new flremlst red
paint lob with beautiful white
Interior. loaded. cassette,
45.000 original miles, runs ex·
cellent, $1.650. (313)229-«)30.
1977 Ford LTD II. Automatic,
power steering. power
brakes. air conditioning.
$1.100. (313)227-4192.
1982 Ford EXP. 65.000 ex·
pressway miles, atGfeo. good
condition. 14,000. (313)229-7271
alter 4:30 p.m.
1976 Flreblrd. Excellent condI-
tion, 71,000 miles, power
steering, power brakes.
stereo, six cylinder. 20 mpg.
1313)349-5876.
1979 Ford Mustang Ghla. V-8,
automatic, 65,000 miles. Good
condition, $2600. (517)546-2979.
1982 Ford EXP, automatic. new
parts. must sell. sacrifice or
best offer. (3131227-3984.
FORO Fiesta, 1980. Stick shift,
good condition, low miles.
$2.600. (313)685-7009.
1984 Rero. black, 4500 miles,
automatic, air. sunroof, load-
ed. extended warranty.
$10,300. (313)624-56-19.
1980 Ford Pinto Runabout.
New tires, no rust. looks
good. $2,295 or best offer.
(313)878-2164.
1973 Grand Marquis LS. Load-
ed. mint condition. Must sell.
(313)227-5279.
1980Grand Marquis four door.
V-8. power steering. power
brakes, air, stereo tape, all op-
tions. 53.000 miles, mInt condl-
lion. rellree.· $6,000 firm •
(3131229-4606.
1979 Horizon. automatic,
clean, good IIres, regular gas,
$2.100. (313)227-8372.
HORIZON, 1979TC3. Afrcondl-
1I0nlng, automatic, stereo,
good condition. $2,500.
(313)349-4715after 6 pm.
1981 Horizon 4 Door, power
steering, power brakes, AM-
FM stereo cassette. new steel
belt tires, 41,000 miles,
33 mpg.. $3695. (313)231·1541
after6 p.m.
1981 Lynx GL wagon. Air.
stereo. automatic, 55,000
highway miles. Excellent con-
dition. $3,550. (313)437-8222.
1970 Uncoln Conllnental. Ex·
cellent condition, 65,000
original miles. Southern car.
$1500.(313)437-0068.
1982 LN7. Excellent condition,
loaded, 22,000 miles. $5,000.
(313)227-4040.
1978 MGB, 28.000 miles, ex-
cellent condltklll. am-fm 8
track. rustproofed. $3,975.
Alter 5 pm. (313)878-3323.
1979 Mustang, very nfce car, 4
cylinder, automatic, high
mpg., Must see and drive to
appreciate. (517)223-3286.
1977 Mustang, 6 Cyllnder ..,4
speed, no rust, $1,595.
(313)231-9071.
1977 Mercury Marquise, 4
door, full power. cruise, am-
fm radio. excellent condition.
$2,500. (313)229-4617.

We B!.JY Clean
Cars &. Trucks

Gall Walt at
McDonald Ford

349-1400
1977 Mercury Monarch. Good
condition, new parts. $1,500,
best. (517)546-5720.

. 1982 Mercury Lynx L Slatlon
Wagon. 4-speed, am-1m radio.
rear defrost, 4 door. cloth/·
vinyl seats, rust-proofed,
clean, excellent condition,
36.000 miles. $3,950. (517)546-
7861. •
1978 Monza, V-8, 4 speed.
$1800. or best offer. (517)22a-
8015.
'78 Mercury Cougar. loaded,
mint condition, 54.000 miles.
(517)546-53.«.
1979 Mustang. Turbo, cruise,
excellent body. $2.550.
(517)546-8871,(517l546-4298.
1967 Mustang lastback, 289 V.
8. automatic, 85,000 miles,
$1.950. (313)824-5649.
1979 Monza wagon. 60,000
miles, $1000 or best offer.
(313)437-0&86.

240 Aulomobl~8

1978 Mustang. 4 (Minder, 4
speed, rebuilt engfne. steel
wheels, $1800. or beat.
(517)546-3729after 5 p.m.
1889Olds 88, 455 4 barrel. new
tires. battery, carborator,
starter. 60,000 original miles.
Bestoffer.(517)~754. -
1964Olds Jetstar f. 394 engine.
new overhaul. Good condl- 6>
tlon. (517)54&3739 after 6 p.m.
'84 Olds Cutlaas Cruiser. 9
passenger, fuel InJection, 2.3
liter, 4 cylinder, 7.500 miles,
loaded. Excellent condition.
$10,700.(3t3887-8565.
1981Olds Omega Brougham, 4
door. blue throughout, air.
cruise. power steering, power
brakes, radio. garage kept car.
Excellent A·l condition. Must
see. $4.650. (313)231·1140 ••
1978Olds 98 Regancy, .. door • .,
taking bids. call First National
Bank. (517)546-3150ext. 207.
'81 Oldsmobile Cutlass
Brougham. Diesel. all power,
undercoated. $4800. (313)231-
2.c80.
1977 Olds Cutlass Supreme.
Texas car, no rust, looks and
runs perfect. Two door hard-
top. V-8 automatic. power
steering and brakes. tilt
wheel, 6-4 seats. Am-Fm
stereo tape deck, vinyl top.
$3.100. make offer. (3131887-8395. .)
1980 Olds 98 Brougham. True
beauty. will sacrifice. $3,995.
(517)546-8871.(517)546-4298.
1983 Olds Delta 88 Royale.
13,700 miles. mint condition.
(517)5464488.
1984 Pontiac T-1ooo. Blue,
Cloth, automatic. power steer·
Ing. power brakes. stereo. tilt.
defog. Tuesday (517)223--1779,
Weekends (313)231·1182.
1976 Pinto. automatic, $1.400••
(517)546-1381.
1977Pontiac Grand Prix. 350, 4-
barrel. Good condition. $1,200
or best offer. (5171546-f484.
1979 Pontiac Grand Prix. ex-
cellent condition, air, power
steering and brakes. $3,650.
(313)349-8275after 5 pm.
1966 Pontiac GTO. 454 engine.
4 speed. $2500 or best olter.
After 6 p.m .. (313)437-4443.
1978 Pontiac Sunblrd.
Automatic. power steering,
stereo, good condillon. $2,595.
(313)227·2815. •
1978 Pinto wagon, body In
good shape, runs excellent,
good transportation. $1,400.
(517)54lI-5119.
RENAULT Fuego. 1982, 5
speed, sliver. air, stereo,
sharp, $6.300. (313)349-0485.
1972 Sharp DOdge Dart.
Western Colorado car, 318V-8.
cruise control. air condition-
ing. power steering, automatic
transmission. New rebulII
engine. carburetor and
dlstribator. Good tires and re- ."
cent alignment and tire ,/
balance. $1.000. (313)231-1096.
1979 Sunblrd. Six cylinder.
automatic. hatchback. power
steering, power brakes.
$2.525. (313)477-2574.
1977Sunblrd. Four speed. four
cylinder, 61,000 miles. $1,500
or reasonable offer. (517)546-
1452.
1984T-8lrd. Turbo, five speed.
loaded, warranty. $12,500.
Days (313)323-8690. evenings
1313)229-4329.
1978 Tra'ls Am. Automatic, e)
brown. new brakes. 19 miles
per gallon. 14,300 or best offer.
(313)229-6632. (313)227·9685
evenings.

.1979 Toyota, automallc. am-fm
.stereo, air condition. Ex-
c:iellent condltlon. $2,800. call
(313)349-7247alter 5 p.m. .
1982 'Toyota Corolla SR5, tak •• "
ing bids. Call i'lrst National 'J
Bank. (517)546-3150ext. 207.
1979 Thunderbird. 351
Automatic, air, cruise, fear
defrost, AM-FM stereo. power
steering. power brakes. new
tires and exhaust. Excellent
condition. S35OO. (3131632-8461.
1979 VW Rabbit, diesel L, 50
mpg .• 5 speed, 4 door. good
condition. $1,995 or offer.
(517)546-4351.
1980 Volare, 4 door. Power
steering and brakes,
automallc, 6 cylinder. $2,400•• )
(517)546-7296.
1967Volkswagen Motor Home.
$1200.(313)349-1691.
1077Volare. 4 door, 6 cylinder,
power steering, power
brakes, air, rear defog. One
owner, 32.000 miles. 13131437·
1333.

Small ads get
attention too. e)

'84T·BIRO '77 LTO 4 Or.
Auto. air. eleet del. and more ."S. auto. p a •grealf.moly ear
Onty

$8999 Only $2999

'81 ESCORT 2 Or. '79WORKVAN
Front wheel drive. Only wlluto trlns .great Shape Only e)$2996 $4999

'81 FORO P.U. TRUCK '84 ESCORT
~~:; :~::'~r steenng. wlForddleseteng .grelt

$5999
m,'oago Only $5999

Vans and Club '83 LT04dr.
Wagons Air. Stereo.p s •p b great buv

Lorge Seleellonl SomewlN's Only $6999Conv. UnUs

'84TEMPOGL '80 GRANADA 4 Or.
Auto. air. eleel dol. Ind more AulO,air. PI. and more Onty
Only $7999 $3999 •
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241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 VehIcle.
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Und4!r $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicle.
Under $1000.

AUTO Insurance, regatdless
01points, call Robb Insurance
Agency. (51D223-a832.
1979AMC SpIrit. Runs, needs
work. $800. (313)437-6805.
1974Sronco. 4x4, runs greal,
body rusty. S850. or best offer.
(stn54&0008.

1972 Cadillac. 4 door, runs
good, some rust on right fronl
door, $700. (31318~ after
5 p.m.

1976 Chevette. S895. /5m546-
5989. 1975 Elite. Dependable

transportation, replaced
engine and other new parts,
good tires. $700.(313)832,7218.
1973 Ford Gran Torino. runs
good. Sest offer. Call Mike.
(313173S-5597.

19n Granada. Power steering,
power brakes, six Cylinder,
automatic. $700. (313)227-4192.
1973 GMC truck with toPper,
$595 or best offer. (313)229-
4417.

1972 Chevy wagon. Runs
good. $450. (313122N1971.
1975 Chevy. Four cylinder,
automatic. Runs. drives, body
excellent condition, new tires,
snows, Arn-Fm stereo, power
steering. $800 firm. (313)229-
8443.

'73 Catalina; new brakes, bal·
tery, slarter. Iransmlsslon,
tires; runs excellent. S5OO.
(517)54603055.
1974Camaro. Runs well, good
tires. $375. (313)832.7071after
7 pm.

1970 Ford 4 door Galaxy, ex-
cellent running condillon.
Sest offer. (5mS48-1538.
19n Ford Pinto. Power steer-
Ing, pOwer brakes, runs good,
100.000 miles, $800. (313)229-
2250.

1973Maverick. 302, automatic,
runs excellenl, new paint Job.
S5OO. (313)229-2715.

19n Mustang, red, sunrool,
am-Im, new muffler, tune-up,
good spare car. S500 or besl
offer. (3131878-3523.

1973Buick LeSabre. Excellent
- lIansporlallon car. Runs

great. S5OO. (511l546-a213.
• 1971Buick Esttte.wegon. runs

great, good lIres, net battery
·elc. good dependable car.
$350 or trade for electric start
riding mower. (51D223-9552.
1969Buick Electra 225. $350 or
best offer. Runs good.
(313)437-1274.

FORD, 1977LTD II. $1,000.Call
/3131420-2349.

1977 Chrysler wagon, good
heavy winter car, S500 or besl
offer. (313)684.Q17.

1976 Chevy Caprice Wagon.
58.000 miles. $750.or best 01·
fer. (313)632-5470alter 6 p.m.
1974 Chevy Impala. 4 door,
runs well. some rust, S850.
(5m546-8093.

1979Chevette. Two door, good
condition, $900. (313)229-5328
after2 pm.

1973 Maverick. $800. 1977
Omega, $900. (313l632-5677.
1975 Mustang, good running
condlllon. Best offer. (5m546-
4722after 12:30 p.m.

1971 Cutlass Supreme. 88.000
miles, am-fm radio. $800.
(517)546-7358.

1973Ford LTD two door. Runs
good. $400. (313)227-4591.
1973 Ford LTD, low ~'
runs great, $375. (517) 1
after 5:30 pm.

NOVA, 1974. V-8, automatic.
Many new parts and tires. $750
or best offer. /3131873-2400.

1966 Chevrolet Biscayne. Six
cylinder, 5275 or best pffer.
(3131231·1218. 1972 Dodge Van. Runs good,

5125.450 E. Main Apt. 1E, Nor-
Ihvllle. Michigan.

1p75 Bobcat Wagon, 4
, cylinder, 4 speed, excellenl

Iransportatlon, 5325. (313)437-
-5378.

1977 Chrysler Cordoba. S950.
!§17)546-6388evenings,

e;..1-_----------------'
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•

• To Make Your Wedding
In vitations

Special and Personal

.'.- ._ ... _ .._----------
." ..•.~.

Photo Invitations-.
New and Unusually Attractive

ALSO
Traditional and Conte~porary

Printed Accessories

For Wedd11lgs, Anniversarie~
and Special Happenmgs

.-
And now thru Oct. 31, 1984

Save 10% on all Wedding
Invitation and Accessory

Orders•

.: . When you bring us your engagement picture

be sure to look over our large selection

l• Sliger/Livingston Publications, Inc.

Northville Record
104W. Main
Northville

Livingston County Press
323E. Grand River

Howell

Milloru limes
436 N. Main

Milford

South Lyon Herald
101 N, Lafayette

South Lyon

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

1975Olds Cutlass, as Is, make
an offer. (313)231-3188.

Submit poems to The
Poet's Corner. care of:
The Northville Ilecord,

I 104 W. Main. Northville
48167; The South Lyon
Herald, 101N. Lafayette,
Soufh Lyon 48178: The

[lNovllWalled Lake News,. L 104 W. Main. Nortl'vlJ/e
• 48167; or The Atllford
. Times, 436 N. Main;

Milford 48042. .

1973Oldsmobile Cutlass, runs
good, $350 or best offer.
(313)227-6060,
1972 Olds Delta 88, V-8
automatic, runs good, $375.
(517)546-5837.
1977 Pontiac Ventura. seoo or
best offer. (3131349-1121.
1977 Plymouth Volare Wagon.
4 speed overdrive, 6 cylinder,
some rust, Interior excellent,
power steering, power
brakes. $700.(517)851-7913.
1975 Pontiac Grandville, new
engine, S500 or best offer.
(313)227-1353.

Whywomen want to wear a hat
Is something far beyondyou;
It rJiesoff at the genUestbreeze
And bounceson without you.

Couldit be one'shead is not shaped
Tokeep the dam thing on?
Whynot Grandma's hatpin to handle it
For eachhat that they don?

F. A. Hasenau

Scared of Prayer

1974 Pontiac Catalina, 2 door,
$350. (313)229-5606.

"

A Heady Solution '.1977 Toyota, engine blown,
good for parts, $75 or best oI-
ler. (313)437-8364.
1977Toronado. $800 or best 01.
ler. (3131266-4e99.

WINTER
SPECIALS

'78 LTD

$495
'79 PINTO

What'sall this scratch about someprayer
Andhowtosayit; whenor where?
NOli( school-silenced by a Government scare
While hushed teachers must make children

beware.

'.'75 CHRYS.

F. A. Hasenau

NoviAuto
Sales

Novi Rd. at
Grand River

349·7955
Time

TWO Ford Truck Transmis-
sions. 3-speed with Sell Hous-
Ing. $50. ....speed with Bell
Housing. $75. Both fit 360
Block. (517)546-3140 after
5:30 pm.

The falling of a rain drop:
The roar of t..'Junder;
Themoment of new life;
The thumping of the heart;
Therising of the sun;
Thebeat of marching men;
The ticking of seconds;
Theessenceof time.

1966 Volkswagen, rebuilt
engine. asking $325 or best
reasonable oller. (517)223-
3559. --Karen Koyle

.'

Violins On Ice

Telephone wires orchestrate
From the bowed-tip of a nearby tree;
Thundrous and wailing the Windysound
Asifcallingtobe-setfree- -. .
Unseenthe hand that touchesit
In untiring, fulJ.day playing
And even night won't silence
It's bow sweep; ever swaying.

F. A. Hasenau

Swangin'

t'" <.,1' J be 0 .... JT!ISS
'. J 3(' .. rr :JPdd 'nfO

... ."",,) ..,'>=> to
d"> ~" ·or oarQ.llns
.. 0(,

HELP Wanted. Male or
Female. to deliver early mom-
ing Delroit News route in
Hartland area. Mileage and
commiSSIon. (313)887-8331.

He showedme how to hold the club
And how to address the ball
("Dear Ball") I thought nervously,
Remembering a comic from old music hall.

He showedme how to swing my club
And how to swivel my hips
("Justlike the twist") 1thought again,
Trying to adjust my grip.

If I aim to the right
Wherea bird housesits,
Theball in flight
Will go straight-
But in how many hits?

Keepyour head down all the time,
Let the club do the work,
Don't try to hit the cover off,
Hit it smoothly, don't jerk.

Well, now, I'm doing fine,
Thepro's about to leave,
He helped a lot,
With each shot,
And I've got lipstick onmy sleeve!

Kit Henderson

',',
:-.~

:~

He'd be atop
air traffic
controller
at any major
airport.
He's working
for the Navy.
Air traffiC control
It ~ a speCIal Job that
demands a c;peclal
kind oj person, It's
only one of the
Navy'~ many highly
technical fields that
offer top traming
and the opportunity
to slay on for a
highly rewarding
Navy career,

Some of the best
people m theIr fields
have turned their
traming and expen-
ence mto a Navy
career. Men and
women who believe
being the best at
what they do
means a little bit
more when It'S done
for their country.

Navy know-how.
It's working for Amerka.

Lonely Child

Hold my hand, I am alraid.
Be the holder of my content, 1am alone.
Hold my heart, I love you.

--Karen Koyle

.~

.~

Frontier Frieze

Midnight sun
Melds to harmony
Thecrying Eall1e which
Feels the timeless rh)'thm
Of herds of Caribou
Poundlng across tundra
Into Emerald woods
Smelling of pine and
Wafted by Artic breezes
On the great frontler.

",
SMARTSHOPPERS
USE THEGREEN

SHEET

.'-'"',',

F. A. Hasenau

\,
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ADA

GARAGE
SALE

t!)

~) ,

~ ..... _-~ .._--

Includes - 2 Signs - 2 Directional Arrows
-14 Hints to Having a Successful Sale 1.-. ~ --.-:.1

, I
~ )

VISA

FREE with Your Garage Sale Ad

In The GREEN SHEET
Reach Over 180,000Readers in The Green Sheet
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BPW President Marlene Danol, right, inspects pin of Woman of the Year Harriet Weiland
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Our Town

Engagement news

Gridders win big

Recreation Briefs
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BPW taps Harriet Welland

She's 'Woman of the Year'
By JEAN DAY

Shortly after moving to Northville In
August, 1978, Harriet Weiland - then
acting director of Henry Ford Com-
munity College's allIed health divisIon
- rekindIed a friendship of a quarter of
a century earller when she entered the
Bookstall on the Main.

"Berenice and I were on the DetroIt
Council of PTAs together 25 years ago,"
Harriet Weiland recalls, referring to
book store owner Berenice Ellls. A past
president of the Northville Business
and ProfessIonal Women, Ellls im-
mediately encouraged newcomer
Wel1andto join the Northville club.

This month, just about six years and
many local involvements later, Harriet
Weiland became the Northville club's
Wotnan of the Year.

In 1979 she had been appointed direc-
tor of the college'S allIed health divI-
sion, making her the onIy woman ad-
ministrator at the divisIon level In the
college - and a role model for many
stUdents, 90 percent of them women.
She served in that capacity until her
retirement In 1982.

She was introduced as the Northville
honoree at the District Nine meeting of
the Michigan Federation of Business
and ProfessIonal Women October 10 at
LeRights restaurant in Westland.

"Our reason for choosing Harriet
WeIland is that she has excelled in all
areas of her lUe - personal and profes-
sIonal," stated Northville BPW presI-
dent Marlene Danol.

"As a student she excelled, earnIng
both bachelor and master's degrees; as
a wife and mother, she was a role model
to her children as well as to a thousand
students - all that is Important to us, ..
slimmed up president Dano!.

Presentation of the Woman of the
Year awards is made in October to
coIncIde with National BusIness
Women's Week, October 21-27. Each

Looking for
KINDERGARTEN

Experience?
• Personalized Attention
• Individualized ,

Academic Skills
• Music, Art, French, Cook- \,

ing, Computer, Field Trips
and More!

'..
t Discount Beverage" "

:' ofNorthvllle ,'. t'.

Special 8 Pack':16 oz. Btls:''''-=' ',.
Halloween Special!

Haircut
Reg, 118.00

NOW '14.00
Ask For Dawn or Holly ~~~~

Expires 10130184
Ages 4-6 Co-op or Non Co-op Rate

COME SEE FOR YOURSELF!.
Classified Ad?
Call 348-30228&.- ---'

New Morning School
Pre-School thru Eighth Grade

14501 Haggerty Rd., PLYMOUTH
420-3331 Ask about our Special

Interest Classes!

Bonded and Insured

~:=':-"'A~ ,I, :,:'OtgyJUotdg ,9tlc.
, , '~ 349-8960

-Residential Cleaning
-Laundry -Ironing - Marketing
-Shopping -Errands -Party Help

r-------- CLIP Be SAVE 1 FREE CLASS· - - - - - - - - ,

: JODY ADAMS - :
~ n3 . - TC3ching- Ii
~- CREATIVE FITNESS ;

• f . (13 years Experience) i:i
" ~
~ CLASS: Begins Nov. 5, 1984 ;;= PLACE: Novi Middle School South ~
CIII TIME: 9-10a.m. M-W-F 6 Weeks n

,~ Stretching-Tension RelieflToning-8mall Weights §
• fTightening-Calisthenics •
I Sitter By Reservation I

: REGISTER NOW ~:~Lp:r~:Y&3~~~~~::~976:L CLIP Be SAVE 1 FREE CLASS • .1•
Experience the Difference

Northville
Vision Clinic

335 N. Center (Sheldon Rd.) Northville
Special,zing In quality eye care In the Northvllle area since 1971

•
FREE

Prescription Lenses

• Buy any of our Irames and we will pUI Prescnpllon Lenses in al NO
CHARGE We can examine your eyes to determine the latest
prescripllon. or we can read the prescnpllon right 011 your present
glasses, Oller Includes plastic, single vision lenses In Standard
Range High prescrlpllons and bllocals available at slight additional
charge, , ,

Great Opportunity to Get a Second Pair Not accepted lor work
already In progress

EXPIRES 10 3\1\4

Dr. Martin J. LeVin
Dr. Jerome L. McDowell

Optometrists
Phone: 348·1330

Eye Examinations
Contact Lenses

Prescriptions Filled
Glasses Repaired•

Country in the Inn

6_ _,

ful1lt1 .. Qu.hty Exlublls 01 Reproductions in.
• Boll.tu, • Boan· a.•.d<d R.,,· c.""'C. ~ ..,)P<nod r........

• CUIP.p«' D.<,.. ltd f .. ...". • D.ro", Doll Crah• frall1ln' Cr • ...d
..,) P."ltd fur""" • Hooltd ROC'·ltm.oo. • \lolcW CanclJn • \1oIcl
Il",l • ~ • PMlIl... P...."I· Qw!uNllllC..,) eo."",. lnlJn

• Rtd~art. Sr.', CIur· s.rr;>m· $(raffllO "'art· Sofr-llT • Spann_ut
• s...c,1 \Vorl. • So""",,,,, • T"'• .." • Th<u ... ~ • "JOy. • "[;>dt 5.tos

• \tramtoants • \100dtft"art •

'She has excelled
in all areas of her
life ... role model to
a thousand students. '

- Marlene Danol

year, the BPW so recognizes business
and professional women who have
distinguished themselves In their
career and communities

The award Is far from the first honor
paid Mrs. Weiland. In 1982 she receIved
special tributes from the MIchIgan
Senate and Michigan House of
Representatives for her role in educa-
tion In Michigan.

A loan fund for allIed health students
at Henry Ford Community College was
established in her honor in 1982. That
year she also receIved a specIal tribute
from the Dearborn City Council for her
role in administration and education at
Henry Ford Community College.

This year she receIved the CItation
Award for her efforts on behalf of the
Michigan League for Nursing, especIal-
ly involvement in M-eANE (MIchIgan
CoaliUon for Articulation of Nursing
Education), MEANS (MichIgan
Educators and Administrators of Nurs-
ing service) and monitoring of the State
Health Plan for MIchIgan.

Since she and her husband Bob mov-
ed to the home on Ely Drive they chose
for retirement, Harriet Weiland has
become known locally for a different in-
volvement.

With her husband and Doug and Kay
Olton, all members of NorIhvllle
Historical SocIety, she became curator

for the Wash Oak SChoolhouse In Mill
Race Historical Village and responsible
for furnishing It according to the 1873
period.

Noting that she was born on her fami-
ly'S farm five miles from Troy,
Mlssourl, and attended a one-room
school, Mrs. Wel1and says she has a
special affinity for the one-room
schoolhouse. In large measure through
her efforts, It now Is ready to serve as a
tool for teachers In area school
districts.

After receIving her diploma In nurs-
ing from Washington UnIverslty'In St.
Louis, MissourI, Mrs. Wel1and went on
to complete r~ulrements for a
bachelor's of science degree in nursing
at Western Reserve UniversIty (now
Case Western Reserve).

She receIved her master's of scIence
Innursing at Wayne State UniversIty.

As head nurse in a male surgical
ward in St. Louis, she began a career
that included being an lpstructor In
medical nursing and pharmacology at
Cornell, New York, HospItal School of
Nursing and as guest lecturer in phar-
macology at Columbia,

She became an instructor at Wayne
State University and at Harper
Hospital before becoming acting ex-
ecutive secretary of the DetroIt Council
on Community Nursing (now MichIgan
League for Nursing.>

At that point, Harriet Weiland
relates, she "professionally retired"
for 10 years to be with three preschool
children.

When she resumed her career, It was
at Henry Ford Community College as
supervisor of the manpower deVelop-
ment training act's practIcal nursing
program.

All three of the WeIland children now
are educated and in careers as CPAs.

Pamela Weiland. a resident of King's

Continued on 2
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In Our Town
i.Parties mark Father Hadad's return to active service'

Newcomers are off to the races, art institute

Highlighting the November calendar for Northvllle
Newcomer couples is the popular "Nite at the Races" at Nor-
thvllle Downs beginning at 6 p.m. November 16.Admission fee,
program and buffet dinner are included in the $25 a couple cost. .
Reservations, limited to 35 couples, may be made with Kay 1
Evans, 349-2362,through November 2. Both Newcomer couples •
and alumni are invited. President Judy Amatangelo adds that :
persons interested in joining Newcomers are welcome to attend :
"a trial evening" to get acquainted. ~

A tour of the Detroit Institute of Arts with lunch following at
Lelli's restaurant on November 1 is the Ladies Day event for
November. Cost is determined by the choice of luncheon.
Reservations are being taken until October 28 by Ginny
Engelland, 349-3552.Car pools will be formed at the China Fair

. seven Mile parking area at 11a.m. A 3 p.m. return is scheduled. J
Mrs. Amatangelo adds that, while the official membership ~

drive has ended, any resident of Northville for five years or less t
always is welcome to join Newcomers. Membership chairman
is Marlene Bentham, 348-6318.President Amatangelo, 348-3746, ~
also may be called. '

Circle November 3, November 9 I
;

By JEAN DAY

Residents on the west side of our community may have
thought the cannon blasts they heard a week ago Sunday were
in honor of the championship Tigers. Not so. They were a salute
to Father Gerard Hadad, former priest at Our Lady of Victory,
who has been a reserve chaplain fil the U.S. Army, and is retur-
ning to active, full-time duty.

Jim and Dorothy Sullivan entertained for him October 14at
their Beck Road home, giving Father Hadad a "military review
and salute." In addition to some of his fellow diocesian priests,
guests included Dr. and Mrs. John Romanik and the Douglas
Behrends.

Jim Sullivan and Father Hadad had been classmates at
Sacred Heart and at St. John's seminary. Father Hadad was or-
dained in 1970 and became priest at Our Lady of Victory
Church, later assuming the assignment he has just completed
of parish priest at St. Conrad in Melvindale.

Before his seminary studies, Father Hadad served for 13
years in the Army as a captain. He remained,in the reserves for
14 years and will be returning November 1 as a lieutenant col-
onel when he reports in Alabama. Sullivan relates he
understands Father Hadad will hold the highest rank of any
Catholic chaplain in the Army. Others feting the popular priest
include the Northville Alhambra with a party at Genitti's Hole
in the Walland the Sisters of St. Francis.

Leading off the list of annual fall benefit happenings is the :
Northville Mothers' Club SJUand Skate Sale to be held from 9 '
a.m. to 3 p.m. November 3 at Cooke Junior High. Merchan~ -,
may be broUght to Cooke between 4-7p.m. November 2 and bet; .
ween 8-9a.m. November 3. The club explairis there is no charge I
for bringing items to sell. If the item sells, the club deducts ~ i
15 percent commission charge from the selling price. All p~ ,
ceeds are used for work with the pUblic schools. The club an: :
nounces it will accept other items than ski and skate equipment
if they fit in the general sale theme. Margie Sievert, 349-8058;
and Lill Nelson, 348-1142,are incharge of arran2ements. .

Second annual wine tasting party for Northville Historical -:
Society members and prospective new members will be held at
8 p.m: November 9 in the New School Church in Mill Race
Historical Villa2e.

~imited to 100, reservations at f7.50 a person are being
taken by chairpersons Dennis and Cheryl Cassady, 349-7249. .

PRIESTLY SALUTE - Friends of Father Gerard Hadad,
third from right, snap to attention at the party in his honor
given by the Jim Sullivans. From left, Father Kevin Britt,
Rene and Jeanean Sullivan, Father Gary Bueche, Father
Hadad, Father Jerry Machlik and Sullivan.Kathy, lustin visit McDermotts

When Kathleen Graffis McDermott, a bond broker with
Clayton Brown, was sent to Chicago for a training session, she
brought along son Justin who stayed with her parents, the
William McDermotts of Pickford Court. Kathy, her husband
Keith and Justin live in Sarasota, Florida. Itwas Kathy's first
visit home in 4lh years. During the visit Justin celebrated his
second birthday on October 3.

Friends of Flo McDermott entertained for her daughter
during the visit, including Ruth Klein who hosted a champagne
coffee. Kathy also visited her former high school classmate,
Sally Sliger Martin, in Chicago.

Woman's Club plans theater evening

Northville Woman's Club has moved up its traditional
Men's Night program for the 1984-85year, and members are in-
viting their guests to attend the Plymouth Theater Guild's per-
formance of "Bus Stop" November 2 at the Central Middie
School in Plymouth. '

The evening will include hors d'oeuvres. Olga James is in
charge of tickets, which are $4 a person. She may be contacted
at 349-2512for reservations, which are limited.

BPW taps Harriet WeIland FREE
Blood Pressure

Check
Check your blood pressure on our
electronic blood pressure monitor.

No purchase required

floor ([ovfIJn~
Tile-Carpeting-Formica

100'5 of Samples

Continued from 1 study group bere.
After joining the BPW, she became a

member of the program committee and
now is chairman of foundations and
scholarship. Last spring she became a
member of Northville Woman's Club.

In addition Harriet Welland sUll Is
serving her profession as a member of
the Michigan League for Nursing board
of directors.

Far from being "retired" in the ac-
cepted sense of taking life easy, Harriet
Welland now Is watching closely pro-
gress of the Slate Health Care Plan for
Michigan.which Is ready to be submit-
ted to the slate legislature. She
monitored bearings on the plan.

White Boutique Salon
Compl"te Li"" of Hair Care & Ski" SeMi"",
Strengthen Your Own Nails

with Silk Nail Wrapping
Special '25.00 Includes manicure

116 Center St.
Daily 9-5,Thurs. & Fri. 9-7 Northville

Closed Sun. & Mon. 349 3480

Mill. also is a member of the Northville
BPW, serving as its treasurer.

Beth and her husband Skip Autry.
also a CPA. are township residents on
Fonner Court East. Son Tom lives in
Farmington.

In addition to joining the historical
society and becoming active members.
the Wellands became members of the
First United Methodist Church of
Plymouth after moving here.

Harriet Welland, a member of Old
Post Road Questers in Detroit, also
became an associate member of the
Bell Foundry chapter of the antiques

0.

145 E. Cady Northville 349·4480

CROSS PEN
REFILLS
- . Available- -

( You Really Care
How You Look.
So Do We.

Ross B.
Northrop & Son

Funeral Directors
Caring Since 1910

It's important to look your best at all times.
We've dedicated over 50 years to helping folks do
just that. We provide fast, dependable full service

cleaning & pressing, and we are sure you will
agree- our fine quality workmanship proves

that experience counts.

Casterline :Juneral 2lmne, Jrn;.
SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS

19091 NorthVille Road
Northville

348-1233

122 WEST DUNl.AP STREET

NORTHVIl.l.E. MICHIGAN 48167 •
(31 31 3490061 1fre~~l'£)

• DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS
112 E. Main

NORTHVILLE
349·0777

RAY J. CASTERl.INE

1893·1959
FRED A. CASTERl.INE • RAY J. CASTERl.INE 11

22401 Grand River
Redforo

531-0537

BERGSTROM'S
the

ENERGY' EXPERTS
•

o~. •

,.j0 .'~ Showroom
. ,'\. and Sales

.MB
PRICES
GOOD
THRU

NOV.3rd
,_.~.. ~

~.".'.

ROBERT

GREENSTEIN
Uniquely Qualified

to Protect our Community as District Judge

'I NEWEST ENDORSEMENTS IJ>iij,..WOMEN LAWYERS ASSOCIATION
.: OF MIOIDGAN
~ or
'" !?~ ......... d' •

e-'-11"'ON Of ...,.~ Representmg over 850 women attorneys
in the state of Michigan.

"After full consideration of each candidate ...we
have made the following endorsements."

Robert E. Greenstein for 35th District Court.

Bugstrom's Sine" 195; •
Where ",rvice i. coupled with un.urp .... d technic.l,xperli.e

If Your Gas Bill Was '1000.00 Last Year and You Have A Furnace
More Than 10 Years Old You Could Save As Much As

'12500 EveryYear '25000 EveryYear '40000 EveryYear •
The Carrier Gas Saver The Carrier Super Saver The New Weathermaker

SUPER QUIETFrom

$139995 T,I
Installed and running :\

5855040 ~I~~I
1
I
I

Installations
Starting at .

Under

$190000 •
585X060

BEST

.-
I/lOO'

~- ..~'- i
Installed and running
75000 BTU Input
Capacity 58GS075-101

..
II

"a
r - - - - - - - - _. COUPON - - - - - - - - - -,

: Gamerl-therm ..:-~:
:Thermally Activated -.-.~ ,1
I Vent Damper I

: Reg. SALE'......~
: T·300 $49.95 '2815

: T.4OO 59.95 '3415

I T-500 69.95 '3915 LIMIT 2
: T·600 79.95 '4415

I·
I. COUPON EXPIRES NOVEMBER 3. 1814 .. J

CALL NIGHT
OR DAY
427-6092

for a Free In-Home
Estimate

Financin Available

Representing Over 1200 local arca telephone company employ«$

.....Robert Greenstein is the most qualified
candidate for the 35th District Court We
wholeheartedly endorse his candidacy ..

. m "....more bel.nced jUdge."

~~ Detroil me ~"SS .
paId for by the comml"" to elect Robert E. Green,teln 45112 Ford Rd., Centon 48187

,
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Couples announce wedding dates

BRENDA MILLIGAN, CRAIG WILEY

Her fiance, who is employed with M.R.L. engineer-
ing in Northville, plans to return to school for his BS
degree in engineering during the next academic year.

A December 28 wedding this year is planned with a
reception to follow at Botsford Inn in Farmington Hills.

Check It Out
What's new at the library

.New fiction for young readers at
the Northville Public LIbrary ranges
from mystery to fantasy:

SEAWARD by Susan Cooper. West
and cally, who speak different
languages and come from different

; countries thousands of miles apart,Iare wrenched by catastrophe out ofireallty into a perilous world through
I which they must travel toward the
~sea.

for tax fraud, no one else seems to
care much. But 15-year~ld Betsy
and younger brother Roddy are.
determined to prove his Innocence.

HOW THE EWOKS SAVED THE
TREES by James Howe. Wicket and
Kneesaa, two furry Ewok children
who live on the tiny moon Endor,
catch a pair of giant Phiogs in the
act of cutting down the ancient
forest revered by the Ewoks.

Brenda Milligan, Craig Wiley
Announcement of the engagement and wedding

plans of Brends Ann Milllgan and Cralg B. Wiley Is
madeby her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom E. MllJlgan of
FarmlDgton Hills.

He Is the son of Willlam B. Wiley of Stockbridge, .
· 'Mlchlgan, and thegrandson of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wiley

-ofNorthvllJe.
· .' Thebrlde-to-be Is a graduate of Dundee High SChool
:In CarpentersvJlle,Inlnols, and of PonUacBusinessIn-

,sUlute. She Is bookkeeper at the Red TImbers
Restaurant In Novi.

': Her fiance Is a 1971 graduate of NorthvllJe High
· School. He enlisted In the U.S. Navy In 1982and Is a fire
· .control technician staUonedIn JacksonvllJe,Florida.

He Is onhis way home after serving for six months In
· .theMediterranean Sea. .
• .' A November wedding at St. Paul's Lutheran Church
•i!JNorthvJlle Is planned.

·.Diane Kofll4 Clifford Griggs
Announcement of the engagement of Diane

Kathleen Kofta and Clifford Alan Griggs is being made
: by her parents, Joseph and Harriet Kofta of 725 Spring
Drive.

. He is the son of Bruce and Katherine Griggs of 538
: Langfleld.

Both are 1979graduates of Northvlle High School.
The brlde-elect, a 1984 graduate of MIchigan State

University with a BA degree in urban studies, is
employed with Kelly Services, Inc., interviewing in
Federal offices in Chicago.

THE CURSE OF THE EGYP-
TIAN MUMMY by Pat Butchins. A
group of cub scouts run into a
mystery on their campout, which
begins with the discovery of a man
dead from the bite of an asp.

WAR HORSE by Michael Mor-
purgo. Joey the horse recalls his ex·
perlences growing up on an English
farm, his struggle for survival as a
cavalry horse during World War,I, ,
and his reunion with hs beloved
master.

,
THE EMPTY HOUSE by Isabelle

Holland. When their· fath~r is jailed~ elL-. ~ ____l

Ronee's ne~est
Stutz daughter
Former Northville residents Barbara

and Sidney Stutz of Franklin announce
the birth of their daughter Ronee Reiss
OCtober 11 at Beaumont Hospital in
Royal Oak. The baby weighed eight
pounds, 15ounces.

Welcoming the new arrival at home
are Clara, 71k,Brenna,S, and Collin, 2.

Grandparents are Caroline and
Albert Stutz and Irving and Ethel
Reiss.

Get your busine~s
going! Usethe'

Business Directory;
smart shoppers do.
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'Getting ready
Northville Branch Women's National Farm and
Garden Association ways and means committee
chairperson Carole Pappas collects pine cones
from Rosemary Palarchio and Polly Kelly dur-
in~ the club's October 8 pine cone workshop at

the Mill Race. The workshop is inpreparation for
the annual Greens Mart conducted during the
Christmas Walk. Proceeds from the annual sale
of Christmas wreaths and greenery go to the
branch scholarship fund.

: "CHIP MITCHELL, Tbe Case of the
IRobot Warriors, by Fred D'Ignazio.

Readers are asked to supply the
answers to elght mysteries which

. are solved by young computer whiz
ChIp Mitchell.

. LORETl'A P. SWEENY, WHERE
ARE YOU?·by Patricia Rel1ly Gift.

.. Determined crime-solver Abby finds
a purple and orange wallet that she
thinks may belong to a murderer.

Greeting Card., Wedding •• ,
Faneral Anangemenb

DallySpecl.l.
AllSWONS

FLOWERS& GIFTS I
r:.~ 348-6240 I

~I.Z'

carpet Cleaning
Stain Removal :.I

Dog. Cat and other .-
... Household Stains

- VAC'S.: AndMQre
1033 Novi Rd.

Northville
349·3535

Ie

Re-Elect
""•.f..~
oJ'

John P.

CALANDRO

PaKJ'orbyOlllen,'orCalaftdr041"fSlnO"BhO NO'tI MCPltgan.c8O!O

:......

Classified Ad?
Call 348-3022

e- ..

e

,

e·

Judge James A.
Hatha"VVay

~

• Judge Wayne County Circuit couk
• Former Alternate Chief Judge, Detroit Recorders

Court. .
• Thirty years practicing Attorney.
• Former City Attorney.
• Veteran U.S. Naval Officer.
• University of Detroit Arts and Science, Law School.
• Harvard Post-Graduate Business School.
• Married, Father of Seven.

the Outstanding Candidate
Supreme Court

ENDORSED: MICHIGAN TRIAL LAWYERS ASSOCIATION
POLICE OFFICERS ASSOCIATION OF MICHIGAN

' ... hl''' Ntti'""""-,-"~,,,,,~ '10'...... """,.."'~:« ~ , ....,..,..,.'.,M

Welcome Senior Citizens!
8 Lb. Load$2 OFF Bulk Dry Cleaning

Wearing apparel only
All day everyday thru October

30% OFF
Drapes, Blankets
and Bedspreads

7 a.m.-11 p.m. Daily
Bulk CleaninQ only thru October

Novi Road Coin Laundry
and Dry CJeaner

1067 Novi Rd. • Northville· 349·8120
OPEN 7 DAYS,

Convenient Dental Care
I '.
r ",'Q, '. ~ ,{

~'.~~~a~··._.~' ~4' ~ 4:,\\~~.~t·\ :..iV. ,.7 . .> .." ".,,. ,.
, ':.= .. '(
. _~ "':~ '~'14 iN• .!:·'4.·:n i :..~ "'Jlr,.~~~

~1 • .. ~I.·I'~
........ \. II' •~

',~, ~,'Ii-~;I~
- • ~ ~ .' '! "fI All .~ ~ :/.~, ....-....~~. q\l"' ;.~ : <~",..-':~1 •Dental Screening

\
,.;:; ";)'0.: )~~]' • Soft Tissue/Cancer Exa~ination

'" ,,~, .~. ':- .~~, • DenturelPartial Evaluatlon
_ ~ " ,~:--.~ Free Home Care Instruction
';. ~.- • Free Consultation

-Oral Health Is Part Of Total Health-
Convenient De~tal Care Center

Jesse F. Grimm, D.D.S. &:Associates
22320Pontiac Tr. 1055Novl Rd.

(Acrosa Irom Showerman'a) (Hamlet center)
South Lyon. 437-8189 Northville· 349-7560

I
is proud to be
featuring our

Republican
County Commi~sion
District No. 24

KEEP EXPERIENCE I I
COMMITMENT & KEEP CALANDRO!
LEADERSHIP. .

··Senior
Citizens
Visit"

815 For the
Month of
October

CHURCH DIRECTORY
BETHLEHEM TEMPLE

(Apostolic Faith)

For information regarding rates
9425Victor Lewis St., In the Village 01 Salem

(N. at Frederick Just 011 6 Mile Rd.)
for church listings call The Sunday School 10:00 A.M.

Northville Record 349-1700,
Sunday Worship 12:30 P.M.

Bible Study· Thursday 7:30 P.M.
Walled Lake/News624-8100 Guss U. Childress. Pastc'3~178

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

200 E. M~;Jg;~orthvllle 21260Haggery Rd. 348-7800
(1-275at 6 Mile)

Worshlp-9:3O& 11:ooa.m. Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Church School-9:3O a.m. & 11:00 a.m. Worship 11 a.m .. 6 p.m.

Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.
Dr. Jo Tallalerro-Mlnislter of Education Dr. Richard Parroll. Pastor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI 309 Market St. 624-2483

Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
worsh~. 10a.m. with Nursery Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor
Coffee Fellowship. 11:00a.m. Wed. 7:30 BYF. Sr. High thru Adult

Sunday Church School 11:30a.m. Sunday. 9:45 Study. 11:00 a.m. Worship
Church Oflice· 477-6296 Nursery Available At Services

Pastor Thomas A. SCherger - 47&-9265

OUR LADY OF VICTORY ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer, Northville IA.LC.) Farmington

WEEKEND LITURGIES 23m GIll Rd•• Farmln?ton
saturday, 5:00 p.m. 3blks. S.01Gd. River. 3 Btks. W.0 FarmingtonRd.

PastorCharlesFox
Sunday, 8. 9:30. 11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m. Chu~h·474-0584

Church 349-2621. School 349-3610 SundayWorship6:30&11 am.
Religious Education 349-2559 SundaySChool9:40a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH

High & Elm Streets. Northville
26325Halstead Rd. at 11 Mile
Farmington Hills. Michigan

C. Boerger, Pastor Services: 10:30 a.m. Every Sun.
T. Lubeck. Pastor 7:oop.m.1st&3rd Sun. 01 each month

Church & School 349-3140 Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
Sunday Worship. 8:30 a.m. & 11:00a.m. Bible Class 7:45 p.m. Tues.

saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M. Song Services 7:00 p.m. 1stSun. 01 month

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
12 Mile East of Haggerty SCIENTIST

Farmington Hills 11OOW.Ann Arbor Trail
Sunday School 9:15a.m. Plymouth. Michigan

Worship. 10:3Oa.m .• SundayWorshlp.10:30a.m.
V.H. Mesenbrlng. Pastor Sunday School. 10:30 a.m.

Phone: 553-7170
Wednesday Meeting. 8:00 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE (Assemblies 01 God)

8 Mile &Talt Roads 41355Six Mile Rd .• NorthVille
Rev.Eric Hammar.Mmister Rev. Larry Fnck-348-9030

Worship services 9.30&11a.m. Sunday School. 10:00 a.m.
Sun. Worship. 11a.m. & 6:30 p.m.

Church SChool.Nursery thru Adult 9.30am. Wed. "Body L1le" Serv ••7:00 p.m.
Nursary thru3rd Grade11a m. Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL

430 E. Nlcholet
CHURCH

Walled Lake 48088 21355Meadowbrook Rd.• Novi At Bro-
Phone: 624-3817 quet Rd. (8'h Mile)

Church Service. 10:00 a.m. Morning Worship. 9:30 a.m.
Church School. 10:00 a.m. Church School. 9:30 a.m.

Rev. Leslie Harding Dr.. Robin R. Meyers. Pastor-34&-7757
Collee & FellOWShip loll owing service

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook 4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.

349-2652(24 hrs.) Home of Novi ",Mstlan School (K·12)
8:45a.m. & 11 a.m. Worship Services Sun. School. 9:45 a.m.

9:45 a.m. Church School- All AHes Worship. 11:ooa.m. & 6:00 p.m.
9:45 & 11 a.m. Nurse'jt care Aval able pra~er Meeting, Wed .. 7:30 p.m.
Charles R. Jacobs. earney Kirkby Ichard Burgess. Pastor

Pastors 349-3477 Ivan E. Speight. Asst. 349-3847

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED

23455Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m. «400 W. 10 Mile, Novl
wors~ Services at 11 a.m. & 6p.m. 'h mile west of Novl Ad.
Wed., Id-Week Pf.yer Serv., 7 p.m. Worship & Church School.10:ooa.m.

Gary W. Schwltz. Pastor 349-5665 P.O. Box 1 349-5666
Richard J. Henderson. Pastor

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OFEPISCOPAL NORTHVILLE
10 Mile between Taft & Beck. Novi 217N. W1nj 349-1020

Phone 349-1175 Dr. smes H. Luther. Pastor
Services: saturday 5:00 p.m. sunda~worshlP,11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
sund~ 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m. Wed.,7: AWANA. 7:30 Prayer Service

orshlp & SChool Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

OOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM"
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.10)

Worship Service 10:ooa.m. Wixom & W. Maple Ads.
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.

Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15a.m. Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Novt Community center. Novl Rd. lust S. 011-96 Family NI~ht Prr!Wm (Wed.). 7:00 p.m.

Future site 9 Mile & Meadowbrook Ro ert V. arren. PAslor
Gene E Jahnke. Pastor-349-0565 624-3823 (Awana& Pro-Teens) 024·S.1•
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First-half fireworks
power Mustang win

ByB.J.MARTIN

Was this same Plymouth S81em that
beat Northville 24.() last year?

Well, no. Same school, maybe.
This year, at 7:30 p.m. last Friday to

be exact, the Mustangs began boring
through the once-solid Rocks like an in-
stant mine company. By 8:30, S81em
was as good as gone. Northville whIp-
ped up a a 4G-O halftime lead and eased
up toward the end for a 52-14final score.

Before the balftIme gun, Mustang
fans were treated to the most
devastating offensive assault ever
mustered by a Northville team In two
quarters of football. Six times Nor-
thville had the ball and six times the
Mustangs scored.

Before the half, Northville had gaIned
394 yards. Notbing fancy. Tbe
Mustangs' front five of Greg Wendell,
Chris Sbuff, Dino Candella, John Storm
and Mark Deal simply controlled the
line of scrimmage, providing running
backs Rick Van Buren and Doug Hart-

man with wide open spaces on almost
every carry.

"I can't say enough about our offen-
sive line," Colligan said afterwards.
"They were opening up boles that were
unreal. Once we found we could
dominate them up front we just came
straight at them. Itwas the greatest of-
fensive show I've ever seen us ex-
ecute."

By the time the starters wen pulled
after three quarters, Van Buren had
rushed for a school record 'lZl yards
and scored three touchdowns. Hartman
bad rushed for another 174and scored
two touchdowns.

"That was one of the greatest efforts
yOU'llever see by two nmnIng backs,"
Colligan declared. "Geez, a couple of
Van Buren's runs were called back on
penalties! "

Quarterback Dave Denbof completed
only two passes In the game, but no
complaints - he only attempted five
and both completions went for
toUchdowns. First he connected with

N etters end fine season
The deeper you go, the hIgher you

get. .
That's true of Northville's varsity

tennis team, anyway. The Mustangs
had their strongest showings at the Fri-
day, October 12 Class A Regional from
their second and third Oight doubles
teams and from their fourth flight
singles player.

Forced to handle some of the best
players inMichigan, the Mustangs' t0p-
flight tournament entries at times
played extremely well, but found the
competition in Ann Arbor very tough.

Ann Arbor Huron and Pioneer again
dominated the regional they have co-
hosted for years, but Northville had
many strong and at times superior ef-
forts.

In third-flight doubles, the team of
Diane Lindquist and Lauren Oliver (12-
lover the regular season) made it all
the way to the regional finals before
falling at last 1~, ~ to Huron's Cindy
Tsay and Miriam Epstein. On their
way, the Northville pair defeated teams
from Jackson and from Howell.

In second doubles, Leslie Oliver and
Sbari Faydenko (13-0) advanced to the
semifnials before they were defeated
by Pioneer's Helene Andersson and
Alexis Brody 1-6, 7~, <Hi. Several
disputed calls unnerved the Northville
duo, who bad battled back to win the se-
cond set after trailing 1-5.

Jennifer Trausch and Lori Housman
(9-4) fell to Temperance Bedford U, U
in first flight doubles first-round play.

Also losing her first round match was
Vicki Robins (6-7) at first singles, who
played well but was mismatched
against Pioneer's JoAnne Rogers and
fell in straight sets. .

Denise Colovas (10-3) battled a
familiar foe - Plymouth Canton's Nan-
cy Reinhardt - in the first round of
second-flight singles, finally falling 6-3,
U, 3-6 in what Mustang Coach Uta
Filkin called a "very nlcely played
match."

At third-flight singles, Lynn Frellick
(8-5) had a very tough draw, Plymouth
Salem's Barb Hanosb. Frellick started
very strong, winning the first set easily
6-0. But Hanosb battled back to hand
Frellick a frustrating 5-7 defeat in the
second set. Several close calls obvious-
ly shifted the momentum, and Hanosb
took the third set 6-3.

Dorothy Ziegler (7~) beat first-round
opponent Denise Kuebel6-3, H, but fell
to Jennifer Croll. Ironlcally, only the
day before the two had battled it out for
the Western Division fourth singles ti-
tle. Croll, from Canton, defeated
Ziegler in straight sets.

The 8-1WLAA champions, said Coach
Filkin, were "a fme team In an in-
dividual sport. Sometimes it's very
tricky to think as a team, but they real-
ly pulled together this year."

{U~e Nortltui11e 1l\e(Or~.; •

Don Norton right on the Salem goalllne
for a 1G-yardTD pass.
. On hIs next pass, a Salem player got a
hand on the ball, but tipped it straight to
intended receiver Brett Belllston for
the first catch and first touchdown of
his career.

It was the way things went for the
Rocks all nlght. S81em pulled off two
apparent touchdowns In the early going
- one on a trick kick return and one on
a 76-yard scoring pass - only to have
both called back on penalties.

By the end of the game, Northville
had 513 yards total offense, while the
defense coughed up only 209 - most of
it after-the-fact.

Tim Millen had another tremendous
game at llnebacker, leading the team
with 12 first hIts. The junior was also
impressive at fullback, scoring one of
Northville's two second-half
toUchdowns. Hartman and Batsbon
played sttong defensive games, each
recovering one fumble.

Norton had a couple of near-catches
on offense and defense before he snagg-
ed Salem quarterback Steve Sobdltch's
second-quarter bomb attempt. It was
the safety's sixth interception of the
season.

With only a loss to top-ranked Farm-
ington Harrison blotting their record,
the Mustangs (6-1) still have a crack at
qualifying for the post-season state
football playoffs.

Their most immediate obstacles are
5-2 Livonla Stevenson this Friday (at
bome) and Hi Novi on November 2. But
the Mustangs also need a little luck.
Ann Arbor Pioneer, Dearborn Edsel
Ford and Portage Central are also angl-

_ing for: a state playoff bid and two of
those teams wl1l have to lose for Nor-
thville to be considered.

Record photo by JIM GALBRAITH

USED TIRES

______________________________ e.RickoVan Buren's 227yards rushing set a Mustang record

$1 O~2up
V.I.P.

Tire & Auto
48705 Grand River
Novi 348-5858

Insight
at Botsford

General Hospital
helps bring

families together
when

chemical dependency
tears them apart

( IWIllI( "I c1"IX'I1c11'11lY hurl- I'VPrylll1l' In 1111'I,mlll~ Th,lt', \\h,
BIlI'lonl', c11'lo"l" ,\11011,mcl 111',111111'111p",!:r.lm m\l,I,,·, Ihl' 1'111""

1.,"lIly ()ur I'XI1Prll'Illl' h.l' l'lU!:hl u' Ih,ll 'Ill I 1'"h,1 11I',llnll'nl ml',m,
1ll'lpln!: 1111'1'l1lm' I,'lllll~ hvl' ,I m'w hll' .1 hll' 111'1'01 c1ru!:' ,mcl

.lllohol \lVI' Ihml.. l'vI'ry 1,llll,Iy dl' ....·rvI·' 11l.\1olllX"IlUllly

I", rn/",m,lIlOn '" ,ll/m",,,,,,, ( "nr." /
Informalilln: (313) 471·8~8'1· 24·Hour Admi\\ion: (313) 471·8584

Helping people who want to change their lives
Inl""" nf f , ...1"rIt( ,1."1""/1'.""''' "1\11""1'1'11"'1'"1"" II' , .... ,.,.,"1'11""Hlul ( fl,,, .. llIuI 'J,It ..,

\\1.1.. 'ft ., .. , till." ", ,,,., Ml....' '1"00 I pi tn ..

Join us for an Open House
October 23, 1984, 3:00 • 7:00 pm

1l01,lorll Gl'nl"olI III"pll.ll
2110~() (,r.mll R,VI'r

r.lImmlllon ~hll,. Mlch'll.m 4110.l4

Insight at

Botsford General Hospital

NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE/NOVI NEWS
F~~TBALL
~gl\JTEST

Enter Todoyl Yoc: M oy Be A Winner!

l ;.v! \;-

~
'0V. \;;>j
,
( 'r'_7)~

~~
If 'lF :;w.HERE ARE THE RULES

•

$ First
PrizeTake a plam pIece 01paper and number down the left hand SIdeIrom lto 10

You WIll notIce that each square belOw IS also numoered from 1 to 10 and
each contaIns a foolball game to be staged thIS coming weekend To com·
plete your entry you must dOthe followlnQ

(1) After each number on your paper w"Ie the name 01the sponsor 01 the
correspondIng square

(2) FollOWIngthe sponsor's name- w"le the name olthe wmnmg team
(3) In additIon you must pick the total pomts scored on the oulcome of the

game m square 11 ThIS Will bp used m the case of a he and then Ihe conles-
tant whose score 's closest to the actual score WIllbe declared the wmner

Be sure 10 wrr'e your name. address and phone number plamly on your
pIece of paper (your entry) In case of a he. p"ze money Will be spill
NOTE Only ONE entry per HOUSEHOLD lamlly per week pnze money paId
only to name on enlry PLEASE do not enler several lImes UStng f"ends
names Such ent"es WIll be dlsQuallf,ed.1 discovered

Copies of Ihe conlest Will be posted at Ihe NOrlhv,lIe Record office 2tlO4 W
MaIn. each week

Ent"es should be addressed Football Conlest" NorthVille Record lO4W
Main. Northv,lIe and must be poslmarked or brought to our olhce no laler
Ihan 5 p m each Frrday

EmployeeS 01 Ihe NOrlhvllle Recor:l and Tile NOvl/Walled Lake News or
sponso"ng merchanls are nol eligible

$
Second

Prize

$
Third
Prize

EACH WEEK!

Northville
Camera Shop

.- .-. ..

((!Jil0'11 ~it'I'J'"

FREE
EAR PIERCING

101E. Main. Northville
349·6940

McDONALD
tit:Fd )FARM---

ASTA
11,,1111' I 1un,"'''u_:,:",

111 N. Center· Northville
349-1838

Mnr TtJf'~ Sal 9 6 Thul~ r, oj 9
r,o-.(lo(1WN'!""", ..f1.tV •

\01011\ ILIA IR IVI I; 1'1t 1\'
NEW/USED CARS & TRUCKS

550W. Seven Mile
Northville·349·1400

Located at 112 W. Main St.
Northville 348-7200

3. Plymouth Salem at W.L. Westem 4. WL Central at Plymouth Canton1. Uyonia Stevenson at Northville 2. Novi at South Lyon

TWELVE OAKS IIII'
TIRE CO. W'

42990 Grand River
Novl • 348-9699

M,chelin • Goodyear. Kelly
Spring held
USED TIRES

Truck TIre Road Service

..-------~-,.--
N'OJBXo:JEJ& Ja ~A1c &ou,pPJ.:v
ZIUIW ...... '..-
Yel, We H.ve COlI'

,.h GREEN'S

~ HOME CENTER
107N. Center

Northville. 349·7110
Mon Fro8»8 T.W .Th 8»6 $.0' ~s

McDONALD
FORD

Rent-A-Car
550 W. 7 Mile· Northville

349·1400

CARS/TRUCKS/VANS

A N J: x
FIREWOOD
Dellveryavallablo P,ck Up

Phone474·4922 ';.o:'~.~.,~.
6. Michigan State at Minnesota 8, Penn State at West Virginia7. Ohio Stateat WisconsinS.lIIinois at Michigan

McNish's Sporting
Goods & Trophies

Varsily JackelS
Trophll's& Awards

T earn O\lll,tlers
Novl.Ten Shopping Center

41684W. 10Mlle. Novl 348-1a20
'OMII.~IM.odOwb/OOk M' .8$11 0.$

CAMERA SALES & REPAIR
CUSTOM FRAMING

105 E. Main, Northville
349-0105

TIE BREAKER GAME

Total Points Scored
11. SMU at Texas· Tiebreaker'10. Georgia at Kentucky9. Notre Dame at LSU
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Irven Meadows has emerged as a valuable varsity harrier

Harriers zip past Salem

•
With a winning or losing season on the

line, Northville's men's cross-country
team came through with its "best meet
of the season" to topple Plymouth
8alem Thursday.

In the 25-30 victory, niJJe of Nor-
thville's top 11 runners clocked
personal-best times at the Cass Benton
course.

"I expected a close meet, but they
surprised me," said Northville Coach
Ed Gabrys. "That was our best meet of
the season, all-around."

The wiD gave Northvlle a 5-4 record
going into this week's season-endlng
league and regional meets.

Against the Rocks, this' year's
Mus~ squad llved up to Gabrys'

description as "the best packing team
I've ever coached." Behind Leader Of
The Pack Rich Naszrad.\, the Mustangs
first six runners flnisbed within 20
seconds.

Naszradi ran second overall, recor-
ding a 17:47 over the 5-kllometer
course. Third and fourth place went to
John Huston in 17:51 and Kevin Haas in
17:52, Huston trimming eight seconds
off his previous lowest time and Haas
four seconds.

Alan Griffith ran an 18:03 for seventh
place. Irven Meadows was ninth in
18:05, a personal best, and Brett Netke
ran 11th in 18:07, a full 11seconds under
bis previo~ best time.• Continued on 7

DJN~1\t,
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Holiday Inn LivoniaWest T:
o Has It! 003

o
Early Bird DinnersOo

Served Monday thru Saturday 4-7p.m.

Chicken Almond $6.95
Shrimp Miso $8.95
London Broil $6.95

Friday Fish Fry (4-10p,m.)
$5.95

fi
HOUDOMI

LIVONIA WEST 6 Mile Rd. & 1·275 Ph. 464·1300
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CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

348-7530
FREE CONSULTATION & EXAMINATION

Doinidis Chiropractic Clinic
41616 W. 10 Mile • NOVi(lnlheA&PShopptngCenler)

Do You Suffer
From:

• Lower Back Pain
• Headaches
• Leg or Arm Pain
• Neck Pain
• Shoulder Pain
• Numbness

•

•
8 ft. X 6 ft. X 3/4"

STOCKADE FENCE
8' Round Cedar$1989 POSTS

section $299

RANDOLPH FENCE II SUPPLY
29820W. 9 Mile - W. of Middlebelt

Farmington Hills 476-7038

ADULT
LEAGUES:
Old Guard on top

co-eo LEAGUE
W L
19 1
17 3
17 3
12 a
12 a
11 9
9 11
a 12
a 12
7 13
6 14
6 14
5 15
3 17

W La 2a 4
6 4
5 5
4 a
3 7

Six players from Northville Blue,
host team of the 1984 National
Amateur Baseball Federation World
series last August, were named to
the Junior World series All-Star
Team.

The 24 All-Stars were announced
in the October Issue of the NABF
Tournament News, which also In·
cluded favorable comments on how
the tournament was conducted.

Northville Blue players named to
the All-Star team were catcher Chris
Hauser, first baseman Scott Swien-
ckowski, left fielder Keith
Dutkiewicz, center fielder Rob Can-
non, designated hitter Mark Olsen
and pitcher Dave Komorous, a
transfer player.

TMIlI
Old Guard
Ball Bangers
GelZle's
Lucky Spikes
Keford Collision
The Farm
Diamond Dogs
Net Gang
Grape Nuts
Optlmlstlcs
Just Frtends
Family Feud
New Kids
Magnum

Rtlultl
Old Guanl5, Magnum 0
Ball Bangers 3, Dogs 2

Gettles 4, SpIkes 1
Keford 3, Grape Nuts 2
The Farm 4, New Kids 1

Just Friends 2, Net Gang 3
Family Feud 4, Optlmlstlcs 1

WOMEN'S LEAGUE
TMIlI
Volleybells
Volleyglrts
Wonder Women '
Jolly Jumpers
Won
High Fives

Reautta
Wonder Women 4, High Fives 3

Won1, Volley Girts 2
Volley Bells3,Jumpers2

UNDER 14 GlRLS:,ln Northville Cup action,
the Warriors edged the Foxes 2·1 on goals by
Jenny Dragon and Mo Morrisey, then fell 5-1 to
the Wildcats. Ertn Holmberg scored the War-
rtors' goal, while the Wildcats were led by
Karen Balrd on oftense and April Rlee on
defense.

Sunday, the Wildcats clawed the Plymouth
Blasters 5-1, spurred by outstanding games
from forward Art Levinson and defender Jodi
Smales ••• Jenny Dragon's goal gave the War-
rlors a 100 vk:tory over Farmington Sting.
Goalie Rooster Bowes picked up the shutout
for the Warriors, also boosted by defensive
standouts Julie Mlllgard an Loa Nleuwkoop ...
A "great team effort"lIlted the Foxes to an 8-1
victory over Nov!.

UNDER 12 BOYS: Larry Osiecki scored the
lone goal In the Strikers' 100Northville Cup vlc-
tory over Arsenal. Both squads credited
"great team ellorts" In the showdown, giving
special credit to Striker goaIlea Randy Stin-
son, Larry Osiecki and Brendan Haldane, and
Arsenal goalie Chrts Lemon.

Farmington Five defeated the Hot Spurs 3-0,
the Northville team getting a superlor offen-
sive game from Mike Murphy and a superlor
defensive effort from John Heinz ••• PI)'IllOuth
seven blanked the Strtkers 4-0 despite good
play by Ittrtker Nick Till and defender Chuck
Hugener •.• United outscored Arsenal 3-1, get-
ting two goals from Andy Martin and one from
Jason Hulslng. cart Brown scored Arsenal's
goal. Ron savageau on defense was named

• • Wednesdav,OCtober 24,1084- THe Hukl rtVILL~ ".:ca"l>-~

RecreAction
COLTS:

Frosh, IV win

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

348·3022

BASEBALL: Six Blue all-Stars named

United's outstanding player, while a "total
team effort" boosted Arsenal.

UNDER 12 GIRlS: In the Northville Cup
Final, Pam Yezback, Jennifer Howland and
Amy Goode each scored once to give the
Desperadoes the Under 12 Championship wlth
a 3-2 victory over the Pandas. A "complete
team effort" boosted the vk:tors, while Donna
Wilhelm on defense and LIl DeMattia on of-
fense were standouts for the Pandas. Andrea
Barber and Anna Marehesottl scored for the
Pandas.

cathertne Donkers' goal wasn't enough for
the Demona to turn back Farmington One In a
2·1 loss. Clndl Toisted's offensive play and
Theresa Pacheco's defensive play were
outstanding for the Demons ••• The
Desperadoes and Plymough five battled to a
2·2 tie, with Ashley McLean and Becky PIner
each seortng once. Sonia Gill was named the
team's offensive MVP ... Anna Marehesottl
scored once to give the Pandllll a 100win over
Plymouth Four. Boosting the Pandas were
outstanding games by defender Mandy liver·
more and offensive player Colleen Regan.
Goalie Rachel Davis earned credit for the
shllMut ... Plymouth Three defeated the Pan-
thelll 5-2 despite the Panthers' Teresa McCon-
ville's line offensive game and Julie Howard's
defensive work. Krtsten Jensen and Kirsten
Halverson scored the Panthers' goals.

UNDER 10 BOYS: Despite a good "total
team eftort" by the RaIders, the Plymouth
Blue Demons defeated the Northville team 100

Age 30 to'GO?
You may save
big money

on your
auto insurance

SOCCER: Northville C;upgames highlight week's activity

Carl has provided eight years
of outstanding leadership as
2nd District Congressman.
He supported major reducti-
ons in our taxes, and helped
launch a revival of the
American Economy.
As a member of the influential
House Appropriations Com-
mittee, Carl is a leader for
balancing the budget - with
spending restrictions, not tax
increases.

'\1.IfJI("(t or ...n~l(" qU..Ildl('1f

fTHn dud \,\oml'n m.I\ ".l"t'
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Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

(acrossfromlittle ~eQr's)

Northville
349-6810

Among his many legislative accomplishments are measures
for economic development, employment training, energy and
environmental research, bus and rail transportation, and
cost-effective excellence in education. During Michigan'S
financial crisis, Carl was responsible for over $150 million in
job-producing programs for Michigan and the 2nd District.

CONGRESSMAN CARL PURSELL
EFFECTIVE INDEPENDENT REPUBLICAN

EXpERiENCEd LEAdERSkip •••
To Build OUR FUTURE

Only tournament champion
Baltimore Harbor Federal had more
players named to the tourney than
Northvllle Blue. Nine Harbor
Federal players were named to the
team.

The NABF News had this to say
regarding the 1984 NABF Junior
World series in Northville:

"It was an outstanding tourna·
ment in which the quality of play
could not have been better. Nor-
thville Junor Baseball and the com-
munity of Northville, Michigan can
be very proud of te way in which the
1984 Junor World series was con-
ducted."

••• The Express outseored the Plymouth Wild
Hawks 4-2 on goals by Darren Rlee and Rodg
Kotyto. Matt $lea was named the Express'
most valuable offensive player and Kevin
O'Nelll most valuable defensive player ••• The
Rowdies whipped Plymouth Orange Crush 3-1,
with Brian Nawrocki, Jeff Berkaw and DavId
Morelli each tallying solo goals ••• Craig Willey
and Carsten KulJurgls each scored twtce and
Matt Golden once In the Hot Spurs' 5-1 win
over Farmington Flame. Mike Hamilton was
the team's offensive atandout and Mare
Golden was defensive MVP.. The Eagles
blanked Farmington Sting 3-0, getl ...; ~pair of
goals from Robbie Kukainls and one by Ian
Swltawlsld. Kevin Vaughn played an outstan-
ding delenslve game ••• Bob Thomaa and
Jeremy Lawrence played nne games In
United's 2-1 win over FArmington United •••
The PI)'IllOuth Lasers managed a a.o win over
the CeltJes despite good games by defender
Gabe Sievert and striker Rob Subotleh •.•
Adam Davis scored the only goal In the Pan-
thers' 100 win over the Farmington Azteea.
Matt Utzelrnan played outstanding oftenslve
soccer and Jeremy Shattuck Willi the Pan-
thers' defensive standout.

UNDER 10 GIRLS: The Stompero shut out
the Rowdies a.o In 8 well-played Under 10
Championship Cup game. The Stompers
reached the nnals by defeating the Pandas 4-
0, while the Rowdies got past the Stray cats 2-
1.

In regular action, the Pandas defeated

Despite saturday night's downpour, the var·
slty NortIlVllle-Hov! COllS' spirt.. weren't
dampened as they defeated the BellevIlle
Cougara 13-0.

Led by Jeff Wesley, Mike l.obbla, OIrIn
Johnson and Reggie Meara In the nrst half,
the Colt defense held Bellevtlle lICOl'e1eaa
while SCott Wladlaehkln lICOl'ed for a 700 Colt
lead.

J"ff Johnson, Krts Parker, Bob Forte and
Jeff Johns kept up the outstanding defensive
eftort In the second half for the victory.

The Colts' Junior varatty squad defeated the
Cougars 1~. Doug Cody scored on
touchdown runa of 51 and 23 yards, and Steve
BastIan scored the nnal TO on a ona-yard
plunge.

All three Northvllle-Hovt scores came In the
nrat quarter. And while Belleville's defense
toughened up, so did the Colts' defense, led
by Bob Nichola, Bobby Holloway, Chuck
Taylor and Mark HUnnger. Paul Butz had a
personaJ.beat game with nine tackles.

Bill Kelley, Jeff Todd and Kevtn Delaney
together racked up 152 yards rushing to lead
the Colt oftense.

PlymoUth Five on goals by the Neff slaters,
Stephanie and Shannon. Jackie Mattthews
was named the Pandas' outstanding defen-
sive player and Katie McClean outstanding 01·
fenslve player ••. The Rowdies fell to Farm-
Ington One 4..() despite a "good team eftort."

UNDER 14 BOYS: In the Northville Cup FInal,
Mark Burnworth scored twice and SCott
Howard and Dave McKee once each to lead
Arsenal to a 4-1 vk:tory over United. A "great
total team effort In both offensive and defen-
sive play" made the difference, coaches
reported.

Brad Maleszewsld scored four goals In the
Ralders'10-G chopping of Uvonla No. 43. Roes
Kern scored a pair 01 goals and John KIss-
Inger, Dave Buckland, John Frederlck and
Craig Smith one apiece. Jim Thompson was
Northville's oftenslve MVP and Keith Graham
was defensive MVP ... United defoated the
Plymouth Tornados 4-1, gettlng a pair of goals
from Jim Burllowald and solo tallies from Mike
Lewis and Bob Dudley. SCott Slnkwilts Willi
named outstanding defensive player and
R.C.Heaton earned top oftenslve honors •••
Arsenal clobbered Uvonla No. 42 by a 1G-1
count, led by Pat BaJaJ's hat trtck and one goal
each from McKee, Mike Harmon, Howard,
John HarrIs, Andy Francoeur, Steve Y8Zbac:k
and Todd VanderMolen ••• A week later,
Arsenal tripped the Farmington Rowdlea 3-2
on goals by Howard, McKee and Yezback,
plus line oftenslve play by John HarrIs and
Harmon's good defense.

SAVE 20%-40%
On Rattan & Wicker

Furnishings

SPECIAL SALE

DlTROlT:2OSS1"- COIl_. HIgh • .,
.... Noo1IllInd 8IIopplng CenlIr

EAST DlTROtT: 20121 ClnIlCll A_
....... Iloed

WUTI.ANO: 7040 Weyne Iloed
.... WMIInd IlIopplilo c:......

I_II PIZZA
11& PA~rA

COURTEOUSLY SERVED TO YOUR TABLE,.

•
~ IN OUR COMfORTA~LE. DININ~ ROOM.

•
~~~PIZZena •
43333 SEVEN MILE ROAD al II:ORTHVILlE ROAD

" • LOWER PRICES'''' 51""': lw .h.,," \1,-", I
.()-, Pt ....' Lu l>Jt I, f" \' ..""111

•

PIZZA' PASTA' SAlADS. SANDWICHES •
COCIITAILS - BEER 6 WINE - TV - VIDEO ARCADE

T'"dm .. "'oJ 1 ''''':It (~roup ..W"kom" -

•

Pl.l.n Your Chlk'fl'n ~ '''''I Hlrthd.:t\o P.urv H ...h I
f-orClffV Oul ~r\l", ...~""ou,C.ur\. OutM,fluorC.,ll ~Nfl·.~

I
OPE:.1' FOR lUz\CH 11 a m Monda .. ~tu,d,,\ .!p m ~un~.l\," I

~PA('HHTI· ALL YOU CAN EAT ·~PAGH[nl

•
$2.99 ~nH()Il"\I1Y4r" 1\~1'1 S2.99.

DINllN ll"olY

• ;iE1;';;~Co~N-~1~[E1'NON~Co~';-N-;~·1
•

LARGE PIZZJI, W I PASTA DINNER W.
Buy A Large Ch~ne & PepPflOnl I With the Purchase' of Any Othc

I PIZZa And A PItcher Pop And Gel I Pasta. DInner of Equal or Great1M' •
An Idenncal Piua FREE! I Value and Two Bftnagn

.OIJMTR.ll rulUlA • 4U)) UY,. wnl I _OtTPD.U nuu;,a.· ..un lIYU .ll~~
liiiiliiii ·.iiiiii•••

33021 Grand River. Farmington (2 blks east of Farmlnglon Road)· 476·6550,
Monday. Thursday, Friday 10·9· Da.ly 10 5

Master Charge and Visa accepted or use our finance program

Blazed from $9995

Suits from $169°0
~
men's snaps
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Second-half goal hy Magdich gives Mustangs 1-0 win

Dan Swayne
Northville Soccer Coach

bounced off the Brighton goalkeeper
back out to Magdlch. With the goalle
pulled out of posiUon, Magdlcb struck a
faee-higb rising shot inside the right
post.

It was appropriate enough that
Magdich scored the goal. He and center
back Bob Guldberg played excellent
defense tbrougbout the game, turning
away several Brighton chances with
strong clearing kicks.

That was no easy task on the lunar
landscape Brighton offered for a play-
Ing field. Any player winding up to kick
a rolliDg ball on the chunky terrain
stood a goOd chance of watcblng the
ball skip right past.

Brighton bad two good cbanc:es to
score later In the game. But Mustang
goalie Kurt settlno came up with two
fme stops to preserve the shutout - one
save came on a collision on a
breakaway and another was a long,
bard shot be punched out of the crease.

"OUr defense came tbrougb and did a
good job of containing Mite Murphy,
their main scoring threat," Swayne
observed.

"In every way, It was a team vic-
tory," be added. ''That's the way It's
been all season long. One of our strong
points."

Not that Northville didn't get several
fine Individual efforts. MidDelder/·
striker Doug May bore the bnmt of the
Bulldogs' pbyslcal defense, and by so
doing opened up the side lanes for
strikers Jerry O'Brien, Joe Mackie and
Boban. several times May took bard
body checks from bebInd, resulting In
two yellow cards issued to Brighton
defenders.

Also playing well were mldflelder
Matt Peltz, forward Jerry O'Brien and
a number of role players rotated In and
out of the game. I

Tonight's regional semiflnal will be
held at Northville High School, the win-
ner advancing to Saturday's final, also
at NUS.

'In every way, it was a team victory. That's
the way it's been all season long.'

ed In a rebound of a Doug May shot for
wbat proved to be the game-winner.

Magdich usually plays right back on
defense, but as Brighton pulled Its
players In tight for a corner kick, It per-
mitted the strong sophomore to range
farupfield.

. .
Northville's corner kick was set up by

some great bustie by striker B.a.
Bohan. Bohan dug after a Bulldog
defender In the corner and forced him
to play the ball over the end line.

A loose ball ensued from the cross
and May slammed a hard shot that

Northville
runners earn
share of title

Ranks tbInned by Injury, Nor-
thville's women's cross-country
team fell to Plymouth Salem last
week. But there's good news - the
team learned It has earned a share
of the Western Lakes Activities
Association's Western Dlvtsion tiUe.

With a flnal season record of 5-4
following Thursday'S 33-221088 to the
Rocks, Northville is 3-1 in the
Western Lakes' Western Division, as
are Walled Lake Western and
Livonia Churchill.

Conference officials couldn't very
well go by head-to-bead records to
award a solo crown.

"We've lost to Western, Western's
lost to Churchill and we've beaten
Churchill," noted Northville Coach
Ed Gabrys. "So as far as head-~
head competiUon goes, we're dead
even."

With that inmind, WLAAofficials
decided to grant each school a one-
third share of the championship.

Against Salem last week, only Cin-
dy Panowicz came close to a peak
performance, clocking a 20:54 for se-
cond place, 18 seconds behind lead
Rock runner Denis Durrer. Nor-
thville's next finisher was Jennifer
Goshorn. sixth in 22:17. Pam
Cavanaugh was seventh in 22:30,
sue Blanchard eighth in 23:04 and
Dawn Schwelm tenth in23:48.

"We'll bave to bounce back from
'. that one," said Coach Ed Gabrys.

And unless Wendy Nuechterlein can
.' return to the lineup In time for Satur-
, day'S Class A RegIonal at Royal Oak

Kimball, the Mustangs will bave a
long way to bounce.

"Wendy's been keeping up with
ber pool exercises, and she's plann-
Ing to run a llWe bit this week. If she
can do well, and if the other girls nm
their best ever, we've got a shot at

,• qualifying for state at the regional,"
Gabrys pointed out.

••
_ Record photo by RICK SMITH

Doug May gets an up-close view of the winning goal
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H.A. SM'ITH
Lumber Supplies
28575 Grand River

474-6610 or 535·8440

Record photo by STEV~ FECHT

Cindy Panowicz, one of the few healthy Mustang runners

ByB.J.MARTIN

Northville came one step closer to a
regional soccer UUe Friday by edging
Brighton 1-6 in a rugged game on a rug-
gedfield.

"It always seems whenever we've
played Brighton it's been a rougb-and-
tumble game," said Northville Coach
Dan Swayne. "Usually whoever wins
the game winds up losing the next
because tbey've talten such a beating." ---------------------.....;,--

The victory landed the Mustangs in
today's 7 p.m Class A ReglODal
8emifinal against Bloomfield Hills
Lahser, 2-0 winners over Bloomfield
Hills Andover last Friday.

It took unW 10 minutes Into the se-
cond half for Northville to get the
game's lone goal. Dan Magdich slamm-

the outstanding candidate

Supreme Court
ENDORSED MICHIGAN TRIAL LAWYERS ASSOCIATION

ENDORSED POLICE cmCERS ASSOCIATION OF MICHIGAN
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ARMSTRONG GLASS
12x 12's $S 00

Reg. $2.35 EACH 3 FOR •

BULLSEYE GLASS
20% OFF SHEET PRICE

PRICF.s GOOD T1iRU NOV, 10, 1984

HOURS
MOIl ,Wtd ·Thun I~

TUf.10-7
F" l().fl
Sit 10-'

WHVNOT
JOIN US?

Contact Your Local
Branch for Details

GLASS CRAFT ~l Grand Rlvtr
( I .. t{
, ,.,. ... .1/
Farmington

(Near 8 Mile)

GILL-ROY'S HARDWARE DAVE'S HARDWARE WATSON BUILDERS
SUPPLY

2550 N. Milford Rd. 2967 E. Highland Rd. 1100E. Commerce Rd•.
Milford 685·0901 Highland 887·4646 Milford 684-2465

MELVIN'S-DO·IT·CENTER BLACK'S HARDWARE SNOW HARDWARE
970W. Maple 117 E. Main St. 316 N. Center

Walled Lake 624·4538 Northville 349-2323 Northville 349-4211

BROOKSIDE HARDWARE
HOWELL TRUE VALUE SUTTON'S HARDWARE,

HARDWARE INC.
1021Novl Rd. 1076 Pinckney Rd. 121West Grand River

Northville 349-4488 Howell 548·1138 Howell 546-0440

GRUNDY'SACEHARDWARE PEDERSEN'S HARDWARE ROLISON PRO
Brighton:BrightonMall,227-6123 6458M·36 at Buck Lake

HARDWARE
Howell:1250 E.GrandRiver .... Hamburg 231-2131 111W. Main St.

548-4200 Brighton 229-8411

~

lCHIGAN NATIONAL BANK
West Metro 523-0733

® AN EQUAL OPPPORTUNITY LENDER Membtr FDIC

471-9003

411.1 _ .. ~ A Proven Energy Saver!

~GENU\NE

EXIBLE.
fL .................LET THE/""

-:;:::--SUN.::::-
WORK FOR YOU!

CLEAR.
CRySTAL

Make Your Own Storm Windows,
Storm Doors, Porch Enclosures!
so EASY ANYONE CAN DO IT!

J CUT FLEX-O·GLASS TO SIZE 1
AND TACK OVER SCREENS

OR WINDOW' OPENINGSl

COSTS SO LITTLE ONLY
ANYONE 70ft. Run. 11.

CAN AFFORD ITI .., 36" Wide
• Also 28',48" & 54" Widths

WARP BROS. Chicago 60651 P,oneersin PlasticsSince1924
Take this ad to your Hardware, Lumber or Bldg. Supply Store

Accept no subslItutes-Gettop quahty FLEX·O·GLASS.

HOLDS IN
HEAT!

KEEPS OUT
COLD!

Saves·
Fuel!

••AtWERTISEMENT
Diet Pili Sweeping U.S.

New Grap~tt
'Super Pill' Gives
Fast Weight Loss
No Dieting - Eat All You Want
PIli Does All the Work
BEVERLY HILLS, CA. (Spe-.

cia1)-An amazing new "Stlper',';
grapefruit pill has recently beeir
'develoPed -and perfected that re:
portedly "guarantees" that you'
willl!asily lose at least 10 pounds iil' •
10 days. Best of all, it allows you to'
"eat as much as you want of your .
favorite foods and stili lose a,
pound a day or more siarting from .
the very first day !.Intilyou achieve '
the ideal weight and figure you .
desire. It :

This "super" grapefruit pill is a
dram1itically improved version of .
!he world famous grapefruit diet. It :
:; far more effective than the'
original and eliminates "the mess' :
fuss, and high cost of eating half ~ • •
fresh grapefruit at every meal." .' ~

"Pill Does All the Work" ~
According to the manufacturer :

"the pill itself does all the work'
while you quickly lose weight with:'
NO starvation "diet menus" (0'
foilow, NO calorie counting NO:
exercise, and NO hunger pang;." It :

I is HX>07osafe. You simply take the'
pill with a glass of water before:
eac~ meal and the amazing combi. _ •
natton of powerful ingredients are'
so effective they take over and you:
start losing weight immediately. :

Pill Has ALL Daily Vitamins •
l}te powe~ful an~ unique combi- :

natton of mgredlents are what:·
m~ke ~his a "super-pill". It con-"
tams highly polent grapefruil con- '
cent rate and a diuretic to help'
eliminate bloat and puffiness. No . ,
need to take any vitamins to main- .

,tain your good health and energy.
The pill is fortified with ALL'
(100070)of the U.S. Government
daily vitamin requirements.
Contains Japanese 'Glucnmannan'
. Each pill also contains an amaz.
ingly effective amount of "gluco-
mannan", the remarkable natural
dielary fiber discovery from Japan
(used successfully for over 1500
years) that expands in your sto-
mach and gives you a full and satis-
tied feeling all day long.
, The super·pill is already sweep-
m~ the country with glowing reo
pons of easy and fast weight loss .
from formerly overweight people
~~ all ~alks of life who are now
slim, trim, and attractive again.

Now AvaUable to Public
You ~an order your supply of

these highly successful "super"
g~apefruit pills (now available'
dlr~tly from the manufacturer by
mall order only) by sending SI2for •
a 14-day supply (or S20 for a'
3<klay supply, or S35 for a·6().day •
supply) cash. check, or money
order to: Cilrus Industries 9903
santa Monica 81.. Dept: W24
Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212. (Un:
conditional mon~)o"backguarantet
if not SQtisfied.) Visa, MasterCard,
and Amer. Express OK. (Send card
number, exp;ration date, and sig-
nature.) For fastest service for
credit card orders ONLY call toll
free 1-(800)-862-6262, ext. W24.
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Mustang cagers knock off
.Chiefs in OT, now in 2nd.~~.. ,

:~?-:Sophomore guard Roxanne Serkalan gunned In all
>three of Northville's overtime points to give the
·~Mustangs a nerve-wracking 29-27upset victory at
:: ~lymouth Canton Thursday.
:..:. The heroics by "Rocky" were Just the latest In the
·:Mustang eagers' stunning turnaround this season.
:. After winnlng only three games in their previous
·:two seasons, the Mustangs are now tied for second
::place in the WLAA's Western Division, and have a
:...good shot at ending the season over .500.
.:.:The 4-6 Mustangs have won four of their last six
:~games and three of their last four - all against
•:ieague opponents.
:::.It was a great win," Coach Ed Krttch said of the
>~owdown at Canton. "We were playing without
·:elther of our centers - Susie Schrader was out with
;-il broken finger and Erin Ryan had the flu. Our kids
·:showed tremendous character In playing over their
:-ibsence."
::: ·With 20 seconds to play in the fourth quarter, Sue
·:Terwin canned a spectacular basket to send the
: 'game into overtime. One minute before, NorihvUle
· :center/forward Tricla Ducker had sunk a six-foot
:jUmper to bring the Mustangs within two.
: •.: The Chiefs stalled a minute off the clock, shot
':from outside and missed. Terwin grabbed the re-
:'oound, drove the length of the floor, cut along the
· 'Chief baseline, turned and fired up a It-footer that
: touched nothing but net to tie the score 26-26.
: - : In the final 20 seconds, Canton threw up another
•aesperation perimeter shot way off the mark. After
:.8 rebound by Mustang forward Michelle Siemasz,
: Korowin barely missed a IO-footer with two seconds
,left that would have won the game.
: - =Korowin didn't miss much else Thursday. Playing

• <what Kritch called "the finest game of her career,"
: the senlor point guard scored a personal-high 13
· points and went 6-for-9 from the floor. She also
made two steals and turned the ball over only once
in the entire game.

Serkaian hit a It-footer to send NorthvUle up by
two with 1:30 left in overtime, and also hit the first
end of a one-and-one with four seconds left. Canton

· couldn't get off another shot afterwards.
·. :The Mustangs got a big lift from Julie Anger, who
came off the bench late In the game, hit a key shot,
made three rebounds and three steals. "She really

Jeff Stuart wins
contest this week

Jeff Stuart of Northville had a near-perfect entry
to claim top honors in last week's Northville
Record/Novl·Walled Lake News football contest.

Stuart failed only to predict West Virginia's upset.
of Boston College as he won the top prize of $10. • .':

Determinlng the second and third place winners:.
was a different story, however, as nine entrants
missed Just two games. After the tiebreaker was In...
voked, Mike Schronce of Northville emerged as the' ~
winner of second prize ($5) and Linda Gromacki of .
Novl was awarded third prize ($3). ,,'

Schronce guessed Michigan and Iowa would score :
a total of 35 points, nine away from the actual total
In the Hawkeyes' 26-0 victory, while Groma 'd's':
prediction of :rl points was 11away from the actual .
total. ,,:

Other entrants with two mistakes were Art:.
Thompson, Hub Copp, Dave Viers, Ron Pode,
Robert F. Smith and Bobby Holloway.

A few entrants still are not picking a winner in the .'
tiebreaker. In addition to predicting the total
number of points scored by both teams in the'
tiebreaker, entrants must predict which team will
win the g~me. Failing to predict a winner Is counted
as a wrong answer.

picked us up with her hustle and defense," Kritch
said.

Ducker finIshed the game with five points and led
Northville with nine rebounds. Slemasz had six re-
bounds and Terwin five.

Two nights earlier, both Canton and Norihville
gave Lakes Division powerhouses a Jolt before each
feli short of a win. While Canton was taking
Plymouth Salem Into overtime, NorihvUle flew to a
22-12second-quarter lead over Livonla Bentley.

Bentley eventually recovered for a 59-40 win. But
not before the Mustangs, led thts time by Terwln,
had turned in 12 minutes of amazing basketball
against one of the conference's strongest teams.
"We were beating them at their own run·and-gun,
pressing game," Krttch noted.

Terwin canned eight points In a 14-4 Mustang
flurry early In the second quarter. The Rocks
bounced back to pull within two at the half, and then
the bottom fell out.

Siemasz, doing her best to make up for the
absence of Ryan and Schrader inside, fouled out of
the game early in the third quarter. Now short three
of their best rebounders and inside defenders, the
Mustangs qulckiy fell from two points down to a 15
polns down going into the final eight minutes.

"I had to make a decision when Michelle picked
up her fourth foul," Kritch said. "I thought that
without her in the game, we'd be in trouble, so I was
Just hoping we could get as much time out of her as
we could."

While Ann Griffith played well coming off the
bench, grabbing three rebounds and scoring four
points, the Mustangs were simply outgunned the
rest of the way.

Despite being called to the bench early In the
fourth quarter as Salem's lead became insurmoun-
table, Terwin led the Mustangs In scoring with 14
points, rebounds with 11and steals with three.

"She probably played as fine a game as anyone
from Northville's played in a long time," Kritch
said. Ducker scored eight points and eight re-
hounds, and Serkalan badded six points.

The next step in Northville's drive for a winning
season is tomorrow's road game againt OrtonvUle
Brandon. Tuesday the team returns home to take on
Walled Lake Central at 7:30 p.m.

RECREA·TION "
. BRIEFS

OPEN SWIM

Open Swim will be }teld at the Northville
High School pool saturdays from noon to 2
p.m. and from 4 to 6 p.m. at a cost of $1 per
session. Adults-only sessions are offered
from 3 to 4 p.m. Saturdays and from 8 to 9
p.m. Wednesdays. One-hour sessions are 50
cents each.

YOUTH BASKETBALL

R~onl lit-Ole by B J. MARml

Field general Kathy Korowin keyed Thursday's win
Boys and girls in grades 3-9who are plann-

Ing to participate in the Recreation Depart-
ment's Youth Basketball program must at-
tend both the November 3 and November 9
clinlcs and player ratings at the Community
center at the following times: Grades 3-4, 8
a.m.; Grades 5-6, 9 a.m.; Grades 7-9, 10a.m.
Coaches are needed. Please contact Nor-
thville Community Recreation (34!H203) If
interested.

• Men's cross-country team gets ready.for Kimball regional
ing 11th in a field with upwards of 60 par-
ticipants, and clocking an 18:42. Wiley was
17th overall In 18:51, Kabel 32nd in 19:47,
Hill 36th in 20:04, Hoose :rlth in 20:09, and
Nuechterlein 55th in 21:48.

Harrison won the meet with 52 points.
Dearborn was second with 'n, Edsel Ford
third with 86, Dearborn Fordson fourth with
96, Catholic Central fifth with 98 and Nor-
thville sixth with 133.Redford Unlon placed
seventh with 138 and ~LAA·rival-to-be

20 minutes and were followed by Matt
McDonOUgh, Mike Nuechterlein and Matt
Hinds.

Two days earlier, Northville had its best-
ever finish at Westland John Glenn's
Freshman-Sophomore Invitational Meet.
The Mustangs were sixth of eight teams
competing, with only one league rival -
meet champ Farmington Harrison -
finishing stronger.

Haas was Northville's best finisher, runn-

Livonia Franklin was eighth with 189.
Gabrys says his varsity squad looks look·

ing relatively healthy going into thts week's
meets - for a team with several inJury pro-
blems early in the season, that's quite an ac-
complishment.

Northville will join a 16-team field at the
Class A Regional at Royal Oalt Kimball
Saturday, with the top three teams earning
the right to compete at the state meet the
following week.

Continued from 5
COMMUNITY CENTER RENTAL

The Northville Community Center is
available for rent on an hourly or dally basis
for such functions as meetings, parties, baby
showers or wedding receptions. Call Com-
munity Recreation for further details..

Rounding out the Mustang harriers were:
Matt Winquist, 13th in 18:20; Scott Wiley,
14th in 18:22 (personal best and the winning
reserves time); Kevin Legel, 19th in 19:01
~personal best); Kirk Kabel, 21st in 19:19;
and Stewart Kissinger, 23rd in 19:26 (per-
sonal best).

David Balok and Jason Hill both cracked

•
VFW

FALL DANCE--
at the VFWHall • South Lyon

125McHilttie St.
Saturday, Oct. 27, 1984

9 p.m.-1 a.m.
Music by "ALMOST COUNTRY"
Price: $8.00Single $15.00Couple

Food. Beer· Set-Ups· B.Y.O.B.
Tickels available· VFW Lounge or Members

E.verything you need
. is available at

PLYMOUTH'
TOWNE APARTMENTS

CertainTeed II
2UNBEATABLE

GUARANTEES

PINE LUMBER GUARANTEES
THE BEST PRICE IN TOWN...
WE WILL TAKE 5% OFF ANY
CURRENTLY ADVERTISED
LOWER PRICE for #1 grade
shilgles. our price $7.49 bdL
brTtg in the ad and save!
cash & carry only! CERTAINTEED
GIVES YOU A 20 YEAR LIMITED

WARRANTY on these # 1
grade shingles.

quantities Itd
to normal

household
use.

•
EnJOy healthy mdependence m thIS
beautiful new complex.
One and two bedroom apartments for
Semor CItizens mcludmg:

-- • Transportation for shopping
• Opttonal SOCIalact;vltle~
• Emergency security
• Two meals
• Housekeepmg services
• Lmens

Gallery of
Bar

Stools
NI-~' ! from $2195

. ~ , 1k~'+JItyu:
~ ;--...

JiMMIES' RUSTics
29500 6 Mile 522-9200

• 221 Hamilton Downtown

• OPEN 9-5 DAILY
OR BY APPOINTMENT

Now taking Reservations
Call or ViSit

LIVONIA
BRMINGHAM

• LAKELAND PUMP &
MOTOR SERVICENTER COLONY

EXTERIOR
HOUSE PAINT
FOR Wcx:D , MASONRY &999ALlJMNJv1 SVNG. WHITE

RUSTIQUE 2 GAL PAIL
(sat-TRANSPAFEND
WOOD PRESERVATIVE

9 OLSTANORSOLD I99 HDE LATE.X STAN .
REG.$14.99

GUARDIAN LATEX
WALL PAINT
eWASHABlE FLAT899
eHUNDREDS OF '

COLORS
REG.$12.99

107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth. M14!l170
(313) 459-3890

J.II.roes !II, II
~&BePrepared for Fall Rains"

We Repair All
Makes Pumps

Well-Sump-Sewage
Sprinkler-Hydronic

-ALSO-• ELECTRIC MOTORS
Commercial-Industrial-Residential

LIVINGSTON CTY. OAKLAND CITY
315N. National, Howell Keego Harbor

517/548-403 313/681/9292

-;;.1' Ann A.Dor T.1l1

FAUCETS
WASHERlESS 1295BATHROOM
FAUCETS

5 YEAR LTO. WARRANTY #81421•
1795WASHERLESS

KITCHEN FAUCET
5 YEAR

LTD. WARRANTY #81710You have ably served the residents of the
Eighteenth District ofllfichigan. You have
listened to their concerns and fought hard

for their interf'sts. The leadership of
congressmen like you helped us institute

broad economic reforms that have put
America on the right track, A bright and

prosperous future looms before us.

R~~

•
20801 PONTIAC TRAIL
SOUTH LYON
437-4161 ·
PRICES GOOD TI-RJ OCTOBER 31, 1984

PINE
CAS HWAY
LUMBER

• Paid 1o. by lhe B,oomheld CampaIgn Comm,nee
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Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health .

17 mg "tar:' 1.1mg nicotine avoper cigarelle, FTC Report Mar.'04
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Handi-Barns on sale

8'x8' Barn Kit
Reg. 259.95

For that extra added storage space you need for
...,~all your lawn and garden equipment. .

~~~~~comPlete Slab
;;. "'~. Model Kit includes:

. Shingles, siding barn
One-poece framework saves ribs, .all hardware
lime & s,mp""es COIls'fucllon & naIls.

"Gambrel Barn Kit Includes: Treated floor joists and plywood floor In 269.95
addition to all of the above. Other sizes available 8'x8' Barn Kit

8'x10' Barn Kit
Reg. 299.95234.95 269.95

•

Celotex fiberglass
3 in 1shingles
• Class "An fire rated
• Moisture resistant
• 20 year limited warranty .r-'

• Many colors to choose from '~;.:
'@S'l66 bdl. 22.98 sq. ~

3 bundles=1 sq. 1 sq. covers 100 sq. It.

Guardian
Insulation on Sale

Champion
Solid Pine Paneling

Choose from:
Pine Valley
Pine Crest
Pine Brook

. White Pine Boards

3V2 "x15" Kraft R-11
covers88SQ It per roll • 15square foot
6"x15" Attic R-19
covers 49 sQ '11 per roll .24 square foot
6"x15" Kraft R-19
covers49SQ II perroll .25 square foot
6"x23" Attic R-19
covers 75 SQ II per rOll .24 square foot
6"x23" Kraft R-19
covers 75SQ II per roll .25 square foot

Plywood & Particle Board
4'x8' Particle Good

Board One Side

1/4 9.99
3/8 6.69 10.99
112 6.99 13.99
5/8 8.49 17.95
3/4 11.69 21.49

Roof
Cement
5 gallon plastic

11.95

tx4 1.20 1.60 2.00 2.40 2.80 3.20
lx6 1.68 2.24 2.80 3.36 3.92 4.48
lx8 2.16 2.88 3.60 4.32 5.04 5.76
lxl0 2.94 3.92 4.90 5.88 6.86 7.84
lxt2 4.68 6.24 7.80 9.36 10.92 12.48

White or bronze

~~.95 1~1~9~.9~5~!:============~~__ !!J
~~

HAGGERTY
LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.

Rainmaster ~-,.k:~

vinyl gutter ~~;;;::
• Easy to assemble
• Available in brown

or white
• FHA approved

3.99 ....~, ....... ~,..., ,,'....

• U2&

Armstrong
Ceiling
Tile
2'x4' Panel

• Textured
• Washable

1.79Reg. tOO

General Aluminum

Patio
Storm
Doors

Introducing "Best Paint Sold"
Interior House Paint

Electrical wire
with ground

50'
-

14-2 9.95 14.95 1-.,.
12·2 11.95 19.95

Our Better Interior
Flat Latex #2911

Reg.11.99 7.99gal.

Drywall
on sale
4 'x8'x 3/8"

3.89

3.99
5 gal. Ready Mix
Drywall Compound

1.39

Our Finest Interior
Flat Latex #1911

Reg. 14.99 9.99 gal.

10.99 gal.

Economy Grade '
2"x4"x92·5/8"

.89

---

Cash and Carry Prices Good Thru October 30, 1984 Store Hours Mon.-Fri. 8-6, sat. 8-5, Sun. 1Q.5

Walled Lake- 2055 Haggerty Rd.
North of 15 Mile Rd.

(313) 356-6166 (313) 624-4551
some 01 our ICMl1IMd "-1lIIY lit In 11mI11Cl1UPPlY No MltIIO CIMIetI SIOtI _ III rlgh1IO IImIIquanll ..

Some IClwet1IMd II_1lIIY no! lit ....- IIIl111rallonlllllY no! -..nil' I/IOw 1'1Cl PlOCIuc1 Pr1cM ltlIUllfICIIO e/lIngI wI1llout no!lce

~----::::.

Our Finest Interior
Latex Semi-Gloss
#1811 Reg. 15.99

Our Better Interior
Latex Semi-Gloss

• #2811 Reg. 12.99

2/ATHOME

9.99 gal.
----2 Gallon Deals ----

Smooth
texture
paint
11517-75
Reg. 13.99
9.99

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 24, 11184
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Hot Water
Save dollars in the shower

'Weatherproofing
Many ways to keep heat in the home 11
Healthy Heaters
Cive your furnace a check-up before winter 12
Window Dressing
Modern windows more than just glass 14

'E' for Efficient
Appliances work to save money 18
Fall Lawns
Don't forget the lawn this fall 20

Alter~ative Heat
Heat available from alternative sources

I.
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THE
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

INTRUSION
Inter·acltve ServIces ISa progressive
organization With one of the most
respected names In secUrity,
oHermg state of the art

.security systems, which are
monitored 24 hours a day.

, seven days a week.
EASY TO OPERATE
(It talks to you) Our system
won't confuse you. no blink·
mg lights or keys to fumble
With. Just a Simple code
entered on our soft touch
key pad. gives you and your
family that safe and secure
feeling'
Inter·actlve Services also
prOVIdescomplete FIRE and
MEDICAL EMERGENCY
PROTECTION, plus a Wide
range of other services.

; In;:i:~-a\c;:IVi:
INT~ )i:=tVICi:) IRC.

MEDICAl. 1000 BenstelO • Walled Lake. MIChigan 48088

~IIXWU 313-669-2206 • MICH. WATS 1-800-336-9932

Entertainment or Computer Center

Solid Pennsylvania Oak, Adjustable
Shelves, Interior Light, 1 Piece $649
Construction 6O"wx18V2"dx72"h Complete

In Stock For
Immediate

Delivery

Schrader's
111N. Center St. .Northville Home Furnishings Mon., Tues., Sat. 9-6

Thurs. & Fri. 9-9
349-1838 "Family armed and operated since 1907" Closed Wed.

• AT HOMe 13
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Caswell Modernization Co., Inc.
Dear homeowner: I have worked in

over 1,000 hpmes in the past 30
years. I want to work for you!

(signed)

v~.WE ARE THE
#1 INSTALLERS
IN SOUTHEAST
MICHIGAN

Rigid Vinyl Construction
- Licensed
-Insured
- Free Estimates
- We InstallSiding &-Trim

Caswell Modernization Co., Inc.
"The Replacement Window Specialists"

SHOWROOM: 9450Elizabeth lake Rd., Union lake
698 2081 HOURS: M~n.-Fri. 8:30 to.S. Sat. 10 to 4

- Evenings by Appointment

®
HEATING & COOLING

The new WEATHER MAKER ® SX gas furnace
delivers more than 900/0 fuel efficiency (A.F.U.E.).
Typical older furnaces may give you 65%- if you're
lucky.

.And the SX beats the competition ...
... when it comes to .
• Super quiet operation
• Extra-compact design for easy service and installation
• Carrier-pioneered features for safe performance.
• Deluxe quality, Carrier reliability and fuel savings ...

all wrapped up in an affordable price.

THE CARRIER WEATHERMAKER® SX
Carrier's most efficient, with every deluxe feature.

FROM $118100

58SX 060 CREDIT AVAILABLE'

NORTHVILLE REFRIGERATION
HEATING & COOLING, INC.

349·0880
18485Ridge Road. Northville, Michigan 48167

Offer available from participating dealers to single family home owners until12~. Void where prohibited.

41ATHOME

Thermostats
ease fuel bills

Using just a screwdriver, a h~me han-
dyman can quickly replace an old ther-
mostat with a new automatic pro-
gramable thermostat that cuts heating
and cooling costs for year-round sav-

.ings.
Reducing fuel and power bills results

from automatically lowering a raising
home temperatures once or twice daily
on a programmed schedule set by the
homeowner.

These energy-saving programs can be
quickly set on the clock dial of most
models. New schedules can be easily
dialed whenever desired.

Timing of the temperature changes
can be customized to fit the family
lifestyle. That means you no longer have
to remember to turn the thermostat

down before retiring at night, to awake
to a cold house the next morning. The
programmable thermostat can be set to
bring the home up to daytime levels just
before the first person arises each morn-

. ing. Similarly, the themostat can be pro-
grammed to lower the house's
temperature while family members are
away at work or school.

All the user does is to dail in the times
and the amount of change in home
temperatures. Automatic thermostats
pay for themselves in energy savings in
a,bout a year's time, according to the
manufacturer of one model, the
Econotrol quartz thermostat. Additional-
ly, some automatic thermostats qualify
for federal Energy Tax Credit deduc-
tions.

W'eatherproofing
assistance offered
continued from page 11

Farmers Home Administration.
Specifically, they may be eligible for a
one percent interest loan or grant. Grants
are made only to low income
homeowers, 62-years-old or older, who
are unable to repay the loan at the one
percent interest rate.

Funds can be used for removing
health hazards by repairing roofs, pro-
viding sanitary water and waste disposal
systems that meet local health depart-
ment requirements. Funds also can be

. used for installing screens, windows or
insulation; or solving furnace, electrical
and plumbing problems.

Homeowners can obtain up to a max-
imum of $7,500 from the program, while
elderly applicants can obtain a max-
imum of $5,000 in the form of a grant if
they are unable to repay all or part of
their requested funds. Loans must be
paid back jn 10, 15 or 20 year notes
depending on the size of the loan and
the homeowner's ability to pay.

Several other programs are available
to help low income people weatherize
their home and reduce fuel bills:

• Your local Area Agency on Aging
helps elderly people by providing home

repairs to improve the condition of the
home, extend its life or correct health
and safety hazards. Repair services in-
clude installing insulation, repairing and
painting siding, caulking, weatherstripp-
ing and repairing or replacing heating
systems.

Anyone over 60 years old may apply
to their local area Agency on Aging to
determine eligibility. -

• Consumers Power Company's "In-
sulation Outreach Program" provides
free ceiling insulation to qualifying low-
income Consumers Power customers.

To be eligible you must heat your
residence with natural gas from Con-
sumers Power or be an electric customer·
of Consumers Power who heats with a
fuel other than natural gas. You also
must meet low-income guidelines and
live in a residence that needs ceiling in-
sulation. ,

• An "Energy Conservation Financing
Plan" also is offered by Consumers
Power Company. The program provides
interest-free ceiling insulation loans of
up to $1,000 to qualifying customers.
• To be eligible, you must heat 'your
home with natural gas from Consumers
Power and live in a residence that needs
ceiling insulation as determined by a
free attic inspection.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 24,11184
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CHESNEY

Bathroom Remodeling
Experts

851-3090

Improve Now SHC»IERMATE------ ..

Save 25%.
For a limited time, we're offering

quality Novi American bath
products ~t a 25%' savings. You

can do-it-yourself and save.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

SHOWER MATE

•

• Manufactured from tough
non-porous water proof
resins.

• Easily installed with trim
knife and ,caulk gun.

• Adjusts to tub alcoves 40 to
62 inches wide and 28 to 32
inches deep.

• Installation adhesives and
'complete instructions for
Do-It-Yourself installation
included in carton.

• Available in marble patterns
p;;;;;;;::::~) and solid colors

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••./

NOW $3495
FROM·

No. 80-201..........................................................

WEDNESDAY, OCTOIEA 24,1114
.. , f" ..

.SHOWER DOORS••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• The perfect complement for
ony home ....
• Decorotor designed.
sculptured DeVille clear ponel
surface.
• Tarnish-proof. satin finish.
anodized aluminum.
• Available in four (4) sizes for
openings of 24. 26. 28. 30
inches. '
• Safety rested. hazard-free.
Styrene panels.
• Vinyl water seal.
• Deluxe door latch.
• Adjustable-two expanders
allow total width of ~ inches.
All doors Install right or left
hondo
• Easily Installed-complete
with eosy-to-reod InstnJetions.

Available at:

THE

PLUMBERY~
HOME CENTER

OAKLAND HARDWARE CO •
, 2775 Haggerty ~d. • Walled Lake, MI. 48088

~ . (313) 669-2022 EI'
"

---
ATHOME::i
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Home 0/ UNF1NISHED FURNTTURE

o FREE Customer Finishing Areas
o FREE Finishing Classes
o Expanded Finishing Services <

o Expert Finishing and Refinishing Advice
o Featuring Exclusively the Habersham

Plantation Collection of Finished Country
Reproductions

o Everyday Low Discount Prices

WYANDOTTE NORTHVILLE
3063Biddle Avenue 423017 Mile Road

285-8477 ~ 349-8585 .

WALLPAPER
and

BLINDS

SALE
-Carefree and United

WALLPAPER

35% .OFF
No freight charge

50% OFF

40% OFF

60% OFF

Kirsch Blinds
Delmar Blinds
Omni Blinds

GREEN'S HOME CENTER

107 N. Center
Northvllle-349- 7110

, ' . I
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Stem hot water
use with flow
control device

heaters and $10 for gas. Insulation kits
and materials are available at hardware
stores. Just be sure to follow instructions
carefully, since it is important that
doors, vents and heat valves remain un-
covered.

• Repair leaky faucets promptly. One
drop a second works out to 200 galoons
of hot water wasted in a month.

• In homes with washing machines,
another easy way to cut back on con-
sumption of costly hot water is by
washing clothes in warm water and rins-
ing them in cold.

Clipping coupons
fQ~ fu n and profit

billion coupons and refunds are issued
each year, only five percent of them are
ever used.

A consumer service group has obtain-
ed a special report that gives the inside
tips on how to get more manufacturer
coupons and refunds each week.

The report also tells shoppers to set
themselves up to receive manufacturers'
refund checks in the mail on a regular
basis, which is one of the keys to saving
up to 90 percent of their grocery bill.

Besides saving money, this service
also shows some shoppers how to ac-
tually earn money depositing special
supermarket coupons.

Shoppers interested in receiving this
report or more information about mak-
ing money with these sample cdupons
should send a self-addressed stamped
(long) envelope to Consumer· Servi~es,
P.O. Box 1264, Central Avenue,
Scarsdale, New York10583-9264.

Energybills can be kept down bY'pay-
ing attention to one of the heaviest users
of gas or electricity - the hot water
heater.

About 40"percent the water used in
every five-minute shower is hot. Ac-
cording to the Edison Electric Institute,
there are five low- or no-cost remedies
available to help householders curb the
outgoing tide of hot water consumption.

• Install' a flow controller in the
shower head. This simple device, which
costs less than $1, reduces the flow of
water from about six gallons a minute to
three gallons a minute. Installation is
simple. Just remove the shower head,
push in the flow controller as far as it
will go and replace the shower head. A

-few minutes work can result in savings
of about $40 per year, the institutesaid.

• Set the temperature of the water
heater at 140 degrees or lower. This
temperature is adequate for most
household needs, even when using an
automatic dishwasher. Without a
dishwasher, a setting of 120 degrees is
sufficient.

Remember, the higher the setting, the
more energy the hot water heater uses.
Experiment to find the lowest
temperature that meets your household's
needs. It pays off in money and energy
savings.

• Add an insulating jacket to the water
heater. An extra layer of insulation will
keep the heat from being lost through
the walls of the tank, saving an
estimated $20 a year for electric water

Shopping with coupons has gone
beyond saving a few cents. Risingsuper-
market prices have made it a necessity,
but have you ever wondered how pro-
fitable it can be?

For many people refunding has
become a profitable business which they
can run from the kitchen table. Believe it
or not, top refunders get back mpst of
their grocery money each month. If their
grocery bill is SSOOand they receive
$4S0in coupons, that money isclear.

To reach that level, super-shoppers do
more than just clip coupons. TheVknow
how to get coupons mailed to their door.
They also know how to get information
on loads of manufacturers' refunds few
people seem to know about.

Manufacturers issue coupons in the
hope of establishing regular customers
for their products and would like to see
them used.

An astonishing fact is that, though 83
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ON SATURDAY, OCT. 27
D~ YLIGHT SAVINGS TIME BEGINS

AT TIMBERLANE LUMBER

MR. TILE CO.
Under The Water Tower

at 12Oaks Mall

348·8850
M-F 9-8:30 Sat. 9-5:30

Also Store in
Redford & E. Detroit

12 Mile Rd.

Between 8 a.m.-5 p.m. hundreds of Lumber and
Hardware items wiHbe drastically reduced in
price for immediate clearance. We must make
room for our winter merchandise.

• Weed Eater Trimmers
• Paints & Stains
• Panel Backer Insulation
• Power Tools
• Stair Parts & Treads
• Pre-Hung Doors
• Used Desk
• Used Paint Shaker
• Landscape Bark
• Medicine Cabinets
• Exterior Shutters
• Lawn Care Products

Mon.-Fri. 7-7
Sat. 8-5
Sun. 10-3

ci
IX

:>
~ MR. TILE

"96 .~_

rand RIver __ I

MR. TILE CO. HOME IMPROVEMENT SUPER SALE
- ,

SAVE 20% to 62% OFF EVERYTHING IN STOCKI
ALL NAME BRANDS • ~LL 1st QUALITY • LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED!

• Door Seconds , .
• Storm Doors
• Overstock Windows
• Fireplace Inserts
• Wood Stoves
• Insulated Chimney
• Fireplace Tool Sets
• Bar B-Q's
• Plywood
• Paneling
• Steel Entry Doors
• Ceiling Til~
• Warm 'n Safe Heat Panels

TIMBERLANE LUMBER CO.
42780 WestTen Mile • Novi 349-2300

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 24,11164

NoVI
I

DAYLIGHT
.........SAVING$

~ TIME
SAVE ON THESE RED TAGGED ITEMS:

Sale Prices Good Thru Nov. 3, 1984

4'''''"x4'''''''
3 COLORS 1st Quality
EASY TO 00 YOURSELF \J~~ ", ,

OTHERS TO 65% OFF !t~.~~'".:: .
.. ....l_ .......~.......

BRIGHT GLAZE

WALL.TILE
gC

EACH

SELF-STICK

NO WAX
TILES
59C

"- iIr\iCe"
Prefinished
HardwOOd

FIOOriIVl~-=' ;~~~-

SAVE

20·65%
FROM

5149Sq.Ft.

CERAMIC

FLOOR
& WALL /' ~?'m/}it~,,~1U

~ -t ~i , '\~~

, ~l 'J. ~

TILE •••• lil'-·':~
79C ••••• \,

, ••••••
sa. FT.••••••

LARGEST SELECTION '••••••
IN MICHIGAN
All 1st Quality ••• _

AT HOMEI7
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Choose from
exquisite selections ...
Colorful Towels,
Bath Rugs & Carpeting
Fancy Faucets
Bath Scales
Fancy Toilet Seats

Decorative Wall and
Counter Accessories

Shower Curtains
Medicine Cabinets &

Mirrors
Hampers

-
Division of Long Plumbing

• •
A sound roof is
home's biggest
protection

Decorating by Dan
Paint and Wallpaper Store

IN STOCK WALLPAPER $1.00-$5.00per Single Roll
Over 1,000 rolls to choose from

• All Book Orders Discounted • 300 Select Books

It can start with a small ceiling drip,
peeling wallpaper or discolored drywall,
and it can represent the largest single ex-
penditure a homeowner will make next
to the price of the home itself - the
roof .

With so much at stake, the National
Roofing Contractor's Association
(N RCA) offered the following advice on
residential roof care:

• Most roof work should not be do-it-
yourself. Professional roofing contrac-
tors are trained to safely and efficiently
repair and replace a roof. Novices can -
harm a roof with improper roofing
techniques and severely injure
themselves by falling off or even through
a roof in need of repair or replacement.

Homeowner maintenance should be
confined to roof inspections in the fall
and spring to check for cracked or curl-
ing shingles and to cleaning rain gutters
filled with dead leaves and other debris.
A clogged drain can cause water to back
up under shingles.

• Ask the roofing contractor to pro-
vide a detailed written summary of the
condition of the roof. A roof more than
15 years old is usually a' candidate for
replacement, while a roof less than 10
years old can often be repaired. The
roofing contractor should be able to
justify his decision.

• If an older home is involved, it may
have several roofs piled on top of
another. local building codes dictate the
maximum number of layers allowed, but
you should know that multiple roofs can
put stress on the roof supports, lead to
uneven water drainage or cause shingles
to warp or curl.

• Make sure the home is properly in-
sulated. A new roof on an improperly in-

•

190 E. Main St.
Northville
349-0373'

s'ulated home will not make much dif-
ference in home' heating or air condi-
tioning bills. Attic insulation or insula-
tion blown under the roof should pro-
vide an R-value of 19. (Insulation effec-
tiveness is rated by resistance or "R"
value.) Most roofing contractors will be
able to tell if a home is properly in-
sulated.
~ • Typically, you will receive two'
guarantees - one from the roofing con-
tractor to cover labor and another from
the manufacturer to cover materials. Ask
the contractor about this. Warranty
periods vary, but many contractors
guarantee labor for two to five ·years,
depending on climate, materials"and the
amount of abuse the roof will receive.
Many manufacturers guarantee
materials for 10 to 20 years. Keep in
mind that a manufacturer's gaurantee
alone will not protect you if the system
fails because of poor workmanship.

• Check to see if liability insurance is
covered in the contract or proposal. If
not, the homeowner is liable for any in-
juries incurred by workmen or for any
damage to the home during construc-
tion.

• Verify that the roofing contractor
has a permanent place of business, a
telephone I)umber, a tax identification
number and, where appropriate, a
business license. Request references,
specifically from people who have had
roofing work performed that is simialr to
yours.

• To find a professional roofing con-
tractor, contact local contractor associa-
tions, ask for recommendations from
business associates and neighbors or call
the NRCAat 1-800-U5A-ROOF.

WINDOWTREATMENTS WINDOW SHADE

40% OFF Custom styled l •• ~ 20 %louuver Drape Verticals
L... ·2S%Rlveria Mlnl·Bllnds In StockFlexalum Mlnl·Bllnds

30% OFF ROLLEASE
Newwayto raiseandlower

JoAnna Pleated Shades yourwindowshade. .
Kirsch Woven Woods COME IN AND TRY IT OUT

43157W. 7 Mile Road· Highland Lakes Shopping Center
Northvlle • 348-1599

.
316 N. CENTER STREET

NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN 48167

Get Ahead
of the Order the free Consumer .

G . Information Catalog to be on top of theang latest government information on credit.
health. home. money matters. and much
more. It lists more than 200 booklets. many
free. So send for the Catalog now. You'll be

Consumer Information Center head and shoulders above the crOWd.Write:
.~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~·\.-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t.-..- _,..... ..'
.. • ... • • .. ~ , • 'II - ••••• ~ la • .... "\:.. ...... '" ..

349·3350
"Serving you since 1918"

M@bil®
heating oil

• Budget Plan
• Automatic Delivery
• Burner Service

Boilers • Furnaces • Beckett Oil Burners

24 Hour Burner Service
- I

"Oil Heat. .. the most efficient
fuel for your home"

FIND US FAST IN THE.

.. '. "" It .. f
8/ATHOME
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Chird. ItSonsQ. How much money
, .~. 348-1508 would 'you have to

I ~ c-"toryourt, .... 'Im.'. pay right NOW to add ceiling insulation?A ABSOLUTELY NONE - if you gel a
• zero-interest loan

. ....:. We're not foo.l~ng. There's absolutely no down payment, no interest and. C!., ~~~ Iia you can quahly ~gardless ~)fin~ollle~'Mi.u ;;.,---. Your munthly savlIlgs lrom m~ulating may
~, actually he mure than the luan payment itself:

Yuu can't alrurd nut to sign up.
Nuw is the time to prcpan~ your home for winter.

ll'it qualifies,.the insulatiun can he added right
away, helore tlu: Iwaling M~i.IS0nstarts.

WINDOWS & [X)()RS
For New Construction, Remodeling,

and Replacement

Storm Windows

VINYL andAluMINUM

WOOD & VINYL WlhOOWS

DJfIJ
I
'F -
J.-

"
,

~
, - --

FAST,EFFICIENT,CLEAN
INSTALLAnON. ~

Saving energy saves money.

lllUltaUBtonn windows
and doors to help seal
out cold winter air.

When you put up that keeps the air'
a storm Window it inside your home
forms an aIr poc~et warmer.
that insulates the There Is a wide
inner surface of variety of slorm
your window from windows avaslable.
winter's chill. And Older types are

usually slllgle pane,
but now double
and triple panes
are avaslable. The
more panes Of
glass the better
the insulatIOn. A
good substitute IS
heavy clear plastic..

3Insulation is your best
energy doUar stretcher
Insulate now for wannth
and savings aU winter.

Insulation comes You can call an
in all shapes, insulation SpeCialISt
grades, and pnce~ and have Ium
You can have il adVISeyou on the
blown In, laidOUI, beSIIypeof
poured or stapled insulatIOn for your
up Every home home and he Will
should have at do the work. Or
least six Inches In· contact any
the alllC to keep lumber dealer,
warm air from home· Improvement
nsing through lhe cenler or olher
roof right along reliable insulatIOn
WIthyour energy dealer for infor·
costs. Insulal1ng matlOn on how and
walls and under what type of
noors WIDalso help. insulation to install.

):

4 Keep your furnace in top
shape for your best energy-
wise perfonnance.2 CaIJlk around windows and

doors to seal tiny cracks
that let outside air in.

Caulking finishes expensive healed
the job your storm asr to escape. Just
WIndOWSand doors imagine the draft
start All you need created when you
is a caulkmg gun leave a door or
and tubes of window open a
caulking ... II'S crack and you'D
easy! Just go see why caulking is
around window so important. Make
and door frames, sure you finish the
lhe caulking WIll job you start.
seal any tiny cracks Caulk around all
or holes which windows and doors
allow your before winter's chdl

sets in. .,

H/lveyour
furnace cleaned
and checked
before the healing
season begins
Have the pelot IIghl
or '9mtion syslem
checked to make
sure they're In

proper worlong
order. Check the
thermo.tat to be
sure it's reading
correctly. Change

the filter often so
~'Ourfurnxe can
work effiCiently
wilhoul the added
burden of a
clogged or dirty
filler. You may also
want to be sure
your water healer
ISIn proper
working condItIOn
and weD'lnsulated
Insulate hot water
PIpes, too'

Ask us about a Home Improvement Loan
MAIN OFFICE: 41325 Ten Mile Rd. Call 478·4000 Novi, Michigan 48050

OTHER NOVI OFFICES: 43395 Nine Mile Rd. Ca1l348-0320
30880 Beck Rd. 0811669-3220; 45500 Ten Mile Rd. Ca1l348-7445

Lake Orion Office: 3111 Baldwin Rd. Ca1l391-0333
A Subsidiary Of Security Bankcorp. Inc. I Member FDIC

Q
EQUal HOUSING
LENDER

AT ROME III
I"" • f
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Kwikset
ENTRANCE LOCK
Key from exterior
lIIId turn button from
Inlertor willock or
unlock both knobs
~T(351650)

SALE
PRICE

• •
316 N. Center, St.

Northvile
349-4211

Mon.-Fri. 8:30-8, Sat. 8:30-6,
Sun. 9-5 Sale Enda-

Oct. 17

e- • •

DAI! $1.25
. LATEX CAULK
Seals alr tight and water tight.
Use on wood, matal and masonry.
#18250 (364010)

SALE PRICE

69~

$9.95 MCC7UIRE~
STEEL LAWN

RAKE
Has a spnng brace and spreader bar that
distributes rakmg pressure evenly.
IlRA22S (493210)

SALE PRICE$39,9

$20.49 FULL SIZE
('If AXE

3'12 LB.single bit axe with
36" handle. #30220

(261840)
- SALE PRICE

$5.89 DUCT
TAPE

Extra storng. SlJcky _
adhe~vetapetorcov·
ering holes or Jomts m
heatmg or air condI-
tioning duels. 2"x60
yards. IIT908 (276952)

SALE PRICE

---~
Q

GDDDDDDDDDDDODODD~DODODDODDD

LIQUID
STORM WINDOW

Use Inside the house. A bottle seals
7 to 8 average Windows. Squeeze
the bottle and fill the window cracks
with this clear seal. Peel away in the

I~~I spring. Won't harm finishes.

SALE PRICE
"·t'.':t--;~......,...

2928 E. Highland Rd., Highland
(M·59 at Duck Lk. Rd.)

Highland Corners Mon.:Sat.10a.m. 'UI6p.m. (313)887-6050
Evenings By AppoIntment

0000000000000000000000000000
WEOHE8Oo\y. OCTOBER M,1114

•Sf lAIr "'1..... ".."

.arp£?t
lassics

•

SUPER SPECIALS FOR OCTOBER
BEAUTIFUL SAXONY

100% Nylon

20Solid $675Decorator -
Colors Sq. Yd.

VINYL
FLOORS

MANYPATIERNS
$675

Sq. Yd.

WALLPAPER

25% TO 50%
OFF

MULTI COLOR
CUT& LOOP

100% Nylon

9 Gorgeous $675Color
Combinations Sq. Yd.

ALL HARDWOOD
FLOORING

25% OFF
tI Decorator On
Staff To Help

Co-ordinate Your
Ideas"

CARPET CLASSICS

fOlATHOME



Winterizing
can be done
inexpensively

Everyone knows proper insulation can
have a dramatic effect on lowering
home heating bills. In fact, Consumers
Power Company estimates that heating
bills can be lowered as much as 40-50
percent with installation of insulation.

But for many people - senior citizens
or individuals on public assistance or
fixed incomes, for example - the cost
of having insulation installed is pro-
hibitive.

The result, of course, is that in-
dividuals who could most benefit from
lower heating bills are unable to afford
the insulation that would achieve the
savings.

There is help for these individuals,
however. Assistance for people on low
or fixed incomes was provided with
passage of the Economic Opportunity
Act during the War on Poverty in the
196Os.

Additional emphasis was placed on
saving energy during the oil embargo
and energy crisis of the 1970s. Conse-
quently, there are several places people
can look for financial assistance with
reducing their fuel bills and conserving
energy.

One program available regardless of
income level is the Home Energy
Analysis offered through Consumers
Power Company's Residential Conser-
vati')n Services Program.

The Home Energy Analysis is the cen-
tral focus of the company's efforts to
assist customers in making sound energy
conservation decisions for their homes.
Consumers Power Company customers
can arrange for a "Residential Energy
Consultant" to visit their homes and
evaluate its important energy conserva-
tion characteristics.

The consultant uses the customer's
telephone to relay the characteristics to a
computer, which evaluates the home
and returns specific information over the
phone about different energy conserva-
tion measures, costs and anticipated
energy savings.

The information along with a packet
of energy conservation devices and tips
is provided to the customer to help im-
prove the energy efficiency of the home.
Fee for the Home Energy Analysis is 510.
The analysis is free to qualifying low in-
come customers.

Free home insulation/weatherization
assistance is available to low income in-
dividuals through Project Warmth, a
division of the Oakland livingston
Human Services Agency (OlHSA).

WEONESOAY,OCTOBER24,1984

•

Free home
ins u I a t ion 1-
weatherization
assistace is
available to low-
• •I n com e I n-
dividuals through
Project Warmth, a
division of the
Oakland-
Livingston Human
Services Agency.

Jerry Sedick, project manager for Pro-
ject Warmth in Oakland County,
reported that the program is absolutely
free for families who qualify under the
guidelines. Sedick said program rules
prohibit the release of specific income
guidelines, but added that qualification
is based on 125 percent of federal pover-
ty guidelines.

To obtain Project Warmth funding, it
is necessary only to fill out an applica-
tion form at one of OlHSA's community
offices. After program officials deter-
mine eligibility, the application is turned
over to one of four Project Warmth in-
spectors who make an appointment to
visit the client's residence and determine
what work needs to be done. A work
order is then dispatched to Project
Warmth work crews who complete the
work.

In addition to attic insultation, Project
Warmth may provide storm windows,
weatherstripping, caulking and, on oc-
casion, replacement of doors.

Sedick said Project Warmth
weatherized some 900 homes in
Oakland and livin2Ston counties last
year.

Help for rural homeowners whose
homes need fixing to remove health or
safety hazards is available from the

continued on page 4

Armstrong
Ceiling Sale!
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Big Savings on
Beautiful Ceilings!
For a limited time, beautiful Armstrong ceilings
have extra-beautiful prices. You'll save on a
big selection of great looking tiles and
panels. All with Armstrong's ex-
clusive limited warranty.

Prices this great won't last
long. So don't wait another
minute to get your
new ceiling!

@mstrong
Northville

Lumber Co.
Hartland

Lumber Ie Hardware
615 E..... lIne Rd.
Northville, MIch.
(313) 349-0220

Mon.·Fri.8·7:oo
Saturday 8·5:00
Sunday 10-2:00

10470 Highland Rd.
Hartland, MIch.
(313) 632-5535

Man -Frl 8·6
Saturday 8·5
Sunday 10·2

DONAlOS

IHARTlANO PLAZA~
CII

:> HARTLAND
LUM8ER

+NORTH
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uBUY YOUR PAINT FROM
THE MANUFACTURERS"

- MENTION THIS AD AND RECEIVE A

~1'Er·DELUXE ROLLER SET WITH
A 2 GALLON PURCHASE OF

'HAPPY TONE'

12/ATHOME

STRICKER'S BEST 100%
ACRYLIC LATEX WALL PAINT

• Washable
• Scrubable

• One Coat Coverage
Offer Ends Nov. 3, 1984

STRICKER PAINT PRODUCTS, INC.

•I. . ~ •.)n.-Fri.
• 8a.m.-5p.m.rz Sat. 9 a.m.-Noon

25345Novi Rd., Novi
(313)349-0793

• • •

Furnace care.

keeps 'heart
of home' well

because it was dirty."
Larry Fournier of Fournier Heating

and Cooling in Highland described
some of the tasks performed by a ser-
viceman on a routine cleaning and in-
spection call.

"The job would include cleaning the
burners and adjusting the flame, check-
ing the blower and safety controls,
changing air and oil filters and oiling the
motor if it was the type that needed
lubrication," Fournier said. "It is also
important to clean the flue and smoke
pipe, replace the fuses, and change the
nozzle on an oil furnace."

Some people like to tackle the job of
cleaning and inspecting their own fur-
nace and for these do-it-yourselfers Ned
Watson of Watson Builders Supplies in
Milford sells the necessary equipment.

Watson says there are many things an
amateur can do such as change filters,
fuses or fan belts and brush out
chimneys. There are also jobs which re-
quire a service call and should not be
tackled by an amateur.

Watson advises the homeowner to use
his sense of smell. "If you smell oil,
check for an oil leak; if you smell
smoke, check for a bird's nest in the
chimney; if you smell gas, call the gas
company - immediately," he urged.

Keitz also advises the homeowner to
use his sense of smell to detect problems
in the heating system. "A dirty furnace
smells and soot can be blown all over
the house," Keitz noted.

"If you wake up with a headache
every morning, call a repairman," cau-
tioned Podlinsek. "Carbon monoxide
could be escaping into the house and
slowly poisoning the entire family."

The energy crisis of the recent past in-
creased the popularity of wood as an
altemative fuel to gas, oil and electricity.
The wood stove is not sophisticated
enough to need a yearly inspection, but
the flue of a stove or a fireplace needs an
annual checkup.

George Mann, of the Red Barrel
Chimney Sweep of Milford, says it's a
good rule to clean a chimney every year
although some may need it oftener and
some no more than once in three years.

Creosote is a product of burning
wood. It builds up on the inside of the
flue, and, according to Mann, can
become extremely dangerous if it
reaches a depth of 1~-inches on the
flue walls.

Mann sweeps chimneys with brushes
shaped to fit each flue. He says it takes
from one hour to 1~ -hours to clean and
vacuum a chimney. Between sweeps,
Mann advises the homeowner to use a
chemical flue cleaner such as ABC or
Safety Flue.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 24. 1184

Landscape
Supplies

• Washed Sand

• Crushed Stone

.• Cobblestone
·Woodchips

ANY QUANTITY
TON • YARD. BUSHEL
WHOLESALE • RETAIL
PICKED UP or DELIVERED

• Washed Stone

• Dolomite

• Boulders

• Shredded Bark

Thoms~n's Pit
48399W. 7 Mile • Northville

Between Beck & Ridge Roads

349·1350 • 349·4400

BySUElOWE

"The furnace is the heart of the
house," says Bill Pousho, owner of
Pousho Plumbing and Heating of
Highland. "If the furnace stops working
in the middle of the winter, the activity
in the house shuts down."

Many people agree with Pousho, but
neglect the very chores which prevent
problems from occurring in their heating
system.

Preventive maintenance is the best
way to keep the fumace running
smoothly and problem-free say the ex-
perts in the field of furnace repair. This
means giving the furnace a regular
checkup .

Tom Keitz of Keitz Appliance Service
in Highland insists that an oil furnace
should be cleaned and inspected every
three years.

"The cleaner you keep your furnace,
the more efficient it will work for you,"
insists Bruno Podlinsek, owner of Du-
quet and Sons Company, Incorporated
Heating of Highland.

"Aside from efficiency," says
Podlinsek, "c1eaning your furnace may
also save your life. If your system has a
cracked heat exchanger, it can be releas-
ing carbon monoxide gas into the home.
A skilled serviceman on a regularly-
scheduled visit would spot this problem
before it became a danger to your fami-
ly."

Pousho also mentioned the danger of
a cracked heat exchanger. He said that
he encountered the problem more often
in the lakes areas where people were
converting summer cottages into year-
round homes.

"Preventive maintenance is more effi-
cient, safer and a lot less expensive," ex-
plained Pousho who cited midnight
emergency calls as the most costly type
of furnace repair bill.

Keitz also said that after-hours calls
were more expensive than those made
during the business day. "I charge time-
and-a-half for calls after 5 p.m. and most
people say they can wait until the next
business day. Unfortunately, by that
time, the pipes or the boiler could be
frozen and the homeowner is in for a big
repair bill."

Keitz told the story of .one of his
customers whose furnace pilot light
went out while he was on vacation. By

•the time the homeowner returned, the
boiler had frozen and cracked and the
pipes all over the house were cracked
and leaking.

"Water damage repairs as well as fur-
nace repairs could all have been saved
by one service call for cleaning," Keitz
explained. "The pilot light went out
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Bill Pousho does routine furnace maintenance JIM JAGDFELD

WALLCOVERING

LEE'S TOP SELLING CARPET

S1Z.99 I,ery~rd

INSTALLED
INCLUDES: Quality Padding

Featuring fibers of Du Pont & Installation
116 N. Lafayette, South Lyon, 437-2838 ANTRON~nylon. Sale ends Nov. 9, 1984

Serra's
Interiors

SAVE UPTO
$500Gal.

NOW

$109~,.:
White and paslel

colors only. Darker
colors shghlly higher

J(p4~BLlNDS
WOVEN WOODS
VERTICAL BLINDS
PLEATED SHADES

25%T050%

WEDNESDAY,OCTOBfR24"Il84 ATHOMEI1S
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The last thing you need
now is a problem with

your h~meowners insurance.
Home, sweet home. Sometimes it's difficult to keep it that way.
And the problem with homeo ....ner·s insurance is you never know how
good it is until the roof caves in. Then it can be too late.
A Homeowners policy from Auto-Owners offers you replacement cost
coverage on your home and per~cnal property. Some homes qualify for
optional Guaranteed Home Replacement cost coverage.
And the great news is... this one encompassing policy may cost you less
than the coverage you have now because Auto-Owners offers several
discounts and rating advantages.
There's no place like Auto-O\\ners when it comes to Homeowner's
protection. Just a,skyour "no problem" agent!

E.-!m.3> ~~(j
TIt£~~':,~P.- GODDARD TALMAY

n!()f~ ~/J~/(I/$(/f7
624-1531 AGENCY INC.

345 N. Pontiac Trail, Walled Lake, Michigan
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 8:3G-5 and by appointment

Don't Wait •••
Insulate & Decorate!

r Your window needs a
qUilt e\'en more than
your bed.
. Over half your heat
goes out bare wmdows.
Put in Window QUtlt
insulating shades and
cut thIS heat loss up
to 79%,

Your windows Will
be cozy and so will you.

Window Quilt'"
I\:~t'I." 11:"\(. ~ll"m.~

FALL WALLPAPER SALE
30% OFF Our Huge Selection

DESIGN SERVICE
AVAILABLE

• •.. 1./ATofiOME- _ - ••••• ~ 4'. ~ & .,

MINI & VERTICAL BLINDS
50% OFF

~Interior Place
104 E. Huron St., Milford

Corner of Main & Huron St.
684-2788 JuSIS min, from 1·96

; .
, -.i!-- tx------
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Double-pane windows such as this can cut fuel bills

'But generally the
windows can pay
for themselves in
five to 10
years .•. '

Fran Dougher

•• I J J' I • I
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Insulate panes
to save, warm

By B.J. MARTIN energy savings.
The best of these ways is, naturally,

the most expensive: completely replac- .
ing the windows. Chances are they are
made of aluminum or steel - inexpen-
sive bL!ildingmaterials, but in most cases
far less effective insulators than wood or
vinyl.

"The first place builders cut costs in
building a house is in the windows,"
says Fran Dougher, branch maAager and
consultant for Chirri and Sons, an in-
sulation contracting firm. "Most of the
windows we replace, we replace a steel
or aluminum window with wood or
vinyl."

Most replacement windows sold
nowadays are double glazed, that is,
they have a 5/8-13/16 inch hermetically
sealed air chamber between two panes
of glass. The air chamber between the
panes acts as an additional insulator.
Storm windows work on the same prin-
ciple, but do not have an airtight seal.

Yes, there is such a thing as triple glaz-

. For many of us Michigan dwellers,
about one-eighth inch of glass stands
between our state's occasional subzero
temperatures and our snug living rooms.

While our windows may give us a nice
view of the blizzard outdoors, it's an ex-

.. pensive ·view.· Nearly 20 percent of a
home's heat escapes through crevices in
the edges of windows and doors or right
through the windowpanes. On a windy
day or night, that figure can reach up to
50 percent.

Most homeowners have read about
housing materials' resistance factor,
known as its R-value. The higher the R-
value, the better insulator a given
building material is. A fully insulated
wall is R-11. A single glaze glass window
- with one window pane one-eighth or
three-sixteenths of an inch thick - is R-

·1.
Almost any homeowner's budget can

finance ways to improve the R-value of a
home's windows. All of them will repay
short-term investment with long-term continued on page 16

. Fran Dougher demon~trates Interior window blinds
WEON~y.OCTOIEA".1114
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I~,UNITED PAINT
. ' AND DECORATING CENTERS

"FOR ALL YOUR DECORA TING NEEDS"

NEW IN STOCK WALLPAPER
NOW AVAILABLE

• 1095 S. Milford Rd., Highland 887-4313
Mon.-Thurs. 7:30 a.m-6 p.m.

(Next to Daytona Market) Fri. 'tiIB p.m. 0 Sat. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.-MS4'- , . . - . &. ~. '"' '_ i, >' ..; ~ - • ~ • > ~':' •• '. •

CUSTOM LANDSCAPE
DESIGNS & INSTALLATIONS

Professional
Service-Since 1960
Residential • Commercial

Retail • Wholesale

• Design Service
• Plans for the Do-It-
Yourselfer

• New & Re-Landscape
• Trees, Shrubs & Evergreens
• Retainer Walls upright

ties, stone, boulders
• Patios brick,
flagstone, block,
decks

WE PLAN WITH THE
INDIVIDUAL IN MIND!

ACKSDN
LANDSCAPING. INf.

26111 Nevi Rd. • Nevi 349-4950

• Farm Wire $10000
Each

12V2 gauge, 47" high, 330 ft. roll

• Drive Posts $370
Each

6'6"

• 48" Ch - L- k $114
81n In perft

with top rail, line post, lop caps, ties $ .
• 2-Rail SDlit Rail 1400

Persec'
10 foot jumbo western red cedar (2 rails, 1 post) .

TOOLS LOANED FREE

New Hudson Fence Co., Inc.
44375 Grand Riyer Noyl 349·8350

HOME IMPROVEMENT SALE
MAKE YOUR HOME MORE COMFORTABLE & COST EFFICIENT

Double-hung
Inside

Storm Windows

Standard
:, And Custom
" Shower Doors

.~* . COMPARE & SAVE
SEE OUR SELECTION

OF WALL & FRAME MIRRORS

25914 Noyi Road, NOYi,MI48050

349·7540
ATHOMEI15
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SAVES200*
On Purchase of 4 or more

Andersen Replacement Windows
·PncH lor 1Mt.Qed -iftdowt, onII'

It's new Andersen High-Performance Insulating Glass. It has a special transparent
coating that keeps radIant heat In during the winter. out during the summer.

Andersen windows with High-Performance Insulating Glass greatly reduce
radiant-heat flow and Increase energy efficiency. They're up to 14% more energy-

efficient than Andersen windows
with trlple-pane. 42% more energy-
efficient than Andersen wIndows
WIth uncoated double-pane. For
more energy savlngs-on heating
andcoollngl

And there's nothing to Install.
operate or clean. The transparent
coating Is perl1)anently bonded to
the glass-between the panes.

~;l::~~,[
I'~

I!:trm~
I,~

~ ----

BRIGHTON. WINDOW
Call 231-9197

~
- ~

D
...~.I!~ ,.kJ '-"---

FALL SPECIALS
PAINT Interior.an~ Exterior

by BenJamm Moore

Nowthru Nov. 3, 1984
UPTO

40% OFF
WALLPAPER
Hundreds of books
in our collection

In-stockforDo-lt-Yourselfers 5001 F
Now thru Noy. 30. 1984 10 0 F

/
JOERI~f8

UPHOLSTERY & DECORATING SHOPPE C~
644 E. Huron St.. Milford • 685-2813 r--ft","~.r~".y:..~;::2~\:oJ:~;::O'o::_JO'_RI_'"

• MO~;~:~ 9-5 ~,.\....." ~. ~'
~o:E 2 Blocks East of Main St. &:

.. ~
.Tl...".TIC t ·O ...... C)t,I ..... ,

JofJt ifl the ceQeb1lOtiofl

54tUtltliVetmOfty 0bCOuftocQeOtl
"6Qoweft -6/te!Jh" caftpet. 6uftflitufte and dftapeft4
CQOOfliflg.epfte8eflt th~ ad to COuftacQeafl by
COlulft4 afld fteceille 15% o~6aQQ caftpet •

ftutrflit~e afld dftopeft4 cQeofliflg ufltiQ
ulliJetnbeft 00. 1984

Ca~~ t6da~ iJoll a ~e quoflltion 0" aft~ Oil a~~
06 Oull SupeltiOll cQeaniJtg Selt1JiOOS.

6Q9-57S8 Oil 6gQ-5685

v\lo sCltubbing • sookrng Oil steaming. C\JeQvet and
BJaitian cottoft spec[a~f9t. JJo damage to 6ablliCS.

COllapelt~ cQooning in home.
u\Jo fllke down Oil !lehang ltass~es. . .

, - -- - _.- - 1 --- -- - - -- - ---

111ATHOME
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'Windows allow
big heat losses

continued from page 15

ing, in which there are three panes of
glass. It's better. But best of all - t~e
Cadillac of windows - is a new type In

which a narrow-slat venetian blind is
situated between the panes of glass.
When a special gold-toned exterior
finish is applied to the blind slats, this
style window can cut window heat loss
by upwards of 75 percent. One such
window is the Pella Type ESlimshade.

Asked how much in dollars and cents
a utility payer would save by going from
aluminum windows to double glazed
vinyl or wood-type windows, Dougher
whipped out her calculator and punched
in figures reflecting the current price of
fuel and the Michigan climate. "Based
on a home with about 10 average-size
windows, the annual savings would be
something like $265," she said.

"A lot depends on the rate of fuel con-
- sumption in a house and other factors,"

she added. "But generally the (vinyl or
wood) windows can pay for themselves

. in five to ten years. It's not as expensive
as a lot of people think it is."

Also note - a 15 percent tax deduc-
tion is often available for such energy-
saving home improvements.'

Storm windows and storm doors help,
of course. Interior-installed storms are
more effective than their exterior
counterparts, and are now very easy to
install with screws and a vinyl seal.

On a stili lower budget? At the very
least, make sure exterior windows are '
properly caulked and/or wea.therstrip-
ped. At $3 a tube or so, caulking the ex-
terior perimeter of all windows is a
modest, but wise investment, providing
aluminum or steel windows airtight pro-
perties they otherwise would not have.

If you do intend to do some caulking,
do it soon. As the temperature ap-
proaches freezing, the material hardens
and becomes difficult to apply.

From a financial standpoint, if not an
aesthetic one, tacking up sheets of
plastic outside the windows is definitely

smart. Duct tape is a good sealant for the
plastic, although it may take its toll on
any painted surfaces it sticks to.

Nails or brads are effective and need
not be driven deeply into whatev~r sur-
face the plastic is held against to hold it
securely. If possible, use both duct tape
and tacks - the more airtight the plastic
sheet, the more effective its resistance to
cold. .

Although they are attractive, quilted
window shades are only slightly more
effectiva in actuality than they are
psychologically, Dougher explained.
They are also very expensive.

Believe it or not, those cute little
fabric snakes or a couple of old towels
stuffed around the edges of a little-used
door really do make a difference,
especially on windy days. If you keep a
mat or rug near a door , it's also a good
idea to push it up against the bottom
crack. And it's a cheap way to save a
few dollars.

Tax credits given
for WinteriZing

tax credit, as long as they pay for the in-
sulation themselves. Vacation homes are
excluded from the weatherizing tax
credit. .

The credit equals 15 percent of the
first $2,000 invested, up to a maximum
of $300. The investment refers only to
materials costs. The credit is subtracted
from the final amount of one's Federal
tax liability. It is not a deduction, but a
credit off the bottom line.

The dwelling in which the products
are installed' must have been built prior
to April 20, 19n.

For further information, consult a
locallntemal Revenue Service office, or
write to the CertainTeed Home Institute,
P.O. Box 860, Valley Forge, Penn-
sylvania, 19482, for a free brochure ex-
plaining the tax credit in detail.. ..

~ j-". •...·.·.'.'.·.'1 6 ~. " t' ":./ ...... /t .~:' .••

~DNESOAY.OCTqBER24, 1"

Homeowners and renters interested in
upgrading insulation in their homes may
be eligible to receive insulation tax
credits.

The credit applies to fiber glass batts
and blankets, as well as other types of at-
tic or sidewall insulation. Tax credits can
also be declared for caulking, weather
stripping, storm windows and doors,
thermal windows and doors, modified
flue openings, automatic fumace igni-
tio'n systems, clock thermostats and
similar conservation products.

To qualify, products must have been
purchased and installed between April
20,19n and December 31, 1985.

The energy conservation products
must have been placed in a principal
place or residence, whether that is a
single family home, condominium or
co-operatiye. Renters are eligible for the
.. ... '.~ ~. ..J." .:,' • ~ ,'~ • •
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Take'a look at good lighti.ng
Consider the average all-American

family: They're wonderful people -
friendly, helpful and polite. They could
be your next-door neighbors. And like
most people, reading is an important
part of their lives. In fact, they spend a
good part of their days with a book'or
paper in hand.

But there's a dark side to their lives. By
day, they are all well-read. But when
they corne home at night, they have dif-
ficulty in reading.

Oh, they try. They really do. They
~ squint. They strain.'They hold the book

or newspaper this way, then that. They
sit up straight. They scrunch down. But
nothing works. Quite simply, they need
help. And they can get it in the form of a
good reading lamp.

While this tale of at-home illiteracy
may be somewhat exaggerated, the
value of a good reading lamp is not. The
right lamp can literally shed new light on
any subject. -

"The sensors in the eyes that allow us
to read are activated by color contrasts,
like those created by dark type on a
white page," said John Bartley, a con-
sumer affairs manager for a hardware
firm. "But under poor lighting condi-
tions, those sensors become less sen-
sitive and we have to work harder to see.
The result can be eye strain and, many
times, severe headaches."

No one has ever gone blind from
reading in too-dim light. But millions.of
American families are subjecting their

- eyes to unnecessary wear and tear with
inappropriate reading and study lights.

How can you determine the right kind of
light? Bartley offered the following
hints:

• Whether you choose a table or
floor-style lamp for reading, the height
of the lamp (including table height)
should always be 40 to 49 inches from
the floor, with the bottom of the shade

.
just at or below eye level, to prevent
reflected glare.

• Proper light distribution is essential.
A good study shade should be at least 14
inches in diameter at the bottom and
eight inches at the top. Shades should be
light in color and dense enough to pre-
vent spot glare from the bulb.

• Placement is the key. The best posi-
. lion for a lamp is to the left or right of

reading material - 15 inches from the
work center for a desk top lamp.

• Bulbs make a difference. For the
best reading light, choose soft-white
bulbs (they're easier on the eyes) that are
150 to 200 watts.

Michigan State Housing Development Authority

HOMEOWNERS:
With a low·interest loan from
the Michigan State Housing
Development Authority, you can

• Fix the roof • Replace the furnace • Upgrade the plumbing" or
• Put on siding • Add insulation electrical system
• Install storm doors • Paint your house • Make your home more acces·
• Repair the porch • Remodel the kitchen sible for a handicapper

and make many other kinds of permanent improvements.

MSHDA Interest rates are 3 to 10%, depending on your adjusted income.

For more information, call (517)373-8017 or write ty1SHDAHome Improvement Loans,
401 S. Washington, Lansing, MI 48909

@ .-.,,~__ ~ b.

"B~y Direct From The Distributor'
KITCHEN & BATHROOM CABINETS
Design Service--Counter Tops-Installation Available--Lay-A-WayPlan

'.

\

Do-If-Yourself Or
Installation Available

~akernlaid
CRYSTAl~

..

KITCHEN SUPPLIERS INC. 1952 S.lndustrial. Ann Arbor, 769·7669
7012 DixieHwy••Clarkston, 625·4440

Appliances Available ·AII Beautifully Displayed
• Member of American Institute of Kitchen Bath

Dealers
• Member of Livingston County, Washtenaw,

North Oakland Builders Association
We have placed kitchens in over 20,000 homes since 1971

9325 MALTBY ROAD BRIGHTON 229·9554
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00-5:00,Sat. 9:00 to 3:00 p.m., Thurs. tll 8:00 p.m.

-. '., • I' " " . , • I ., 'I "I I , " • '/' •••••

ANN ARBOR & CLARKSTON
OPEN at9:00a.m.

... .._ '( ~ ,-f..... ~
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WATER CONDITIONING SALE

25 % Discounts On
REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONERS

The 25 percent discounts are genuine and
are off our regular published factory prices.
Reynolds Water Conditioning has been serv-
ing the Livingston County ar~a ~or ":,ore than
53 years, in fact we are Michigan s. ~Idest
water conditioning company ... and stIli 10 the
same family.

Our warranties are the best we have ever
seen-lifetime on tanks, 10 years In controls
and softening resin. call us for details.
, A factory representative will stop at your
home or business by appointment to analyze
your water, so that we can make a recommen-
dation for size and model (we have more than

, 50). There is no obligation for the "hous~
call." We can also show you the difference
between our super-efficient computer con-
trolled models and clock operated models.

The Reynolds Combine is outstanding for
rusty-iron well water supplie~: .. it is a ~o~-
bination filter and water conditIoner, and It Will
out-perform any water conditioner made, in-
cluding our own conventional water condi-
tioners.

Various terms are available-Visa, Master-
card, rental, installation, if desired, will be
done'at cost.

call the factory direct- no charge-1-800-572-
9575. Business hours 8:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m.,
Monday-Friday.call any other time and leavea
message. Wewill return your call.

If you are in need of a new water condi-
tioner,l really believe we are offering you the
finest quality and best value in water condi-
tioning today.

.. ..~ "'.... ..(~ "
.... ~ .. ...... ..

;:,~1~~,hi F'uel-effici'ent
appliances
mean savings

'f' ~,• i-
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In dryers, the drum-size haS increas-
ed, Whitaker said. "The more space you
have around clothes while they're dry-
ing, the faster they'll dry," he com-
mented.

Despite this improvement in dryers,
that appliance, along with the
microwave' oven, is not subject to the
federal regulations, Whitaker said.

"There's no real energy efficiency
gain in dryers," Whitaker observed. He
added that microwaves, which cook by
wave friction and not heat, are energy
efficient by nature.

Stoves are also not affected by the
federal law, Whitaker noted. He said
that pilot lights, which bum all the time,
have been eliminated in many stoves.

Consumers still have a choice bet-
ween gas and electric stoves, Whitaker
said.

In Michigan, gas is much cheaper
than electricity, Whitaker noted. Gas
stoves are more exPensive than electric
stoves, he added. Whitaker als~said that
utilities have estimated it takes three to
four months for a gas stove to pay for its
extra cost though lower energy bills.

The federal law, the EnergyPolicy and
Conservation Act (EPCA) of 1975, re-
quires a bright yellow energy label to be
attached to all applicable appliances in a
store.

"The primary purpose of the Federal
Trade Commission's energy labeling
rule is to encourage consumers to com-
parison shop for energy efficient
household appliances," according to a
Sears document on the federal law.

The energy label, which. has the same
'appearance in all appliance stores, in-
cludes such things as national average
cost rate of fuel that the appliance uses,
the estimated yearly energy cost of the
appliance, the range of yearly energy
costs for that type of appliance, the size
of the appliances used in industry com-
parisons and the estimated yearly energy
cost for different energy rates.

The label also includes comments
about energy rates varying in different
areas and with different uses, the
availability of local energy rates from the
salespers~n, and the illegality of remov-
ing the energy label before the product is
purchased.

According to the Sears information on
the federal law, each manufacturer is
responsible for the cost of testing and

'labeling their products. The testing stan-
dards were developed by the Depart-
ment of Energy.

By BOB SMITH

During the past 10 years, great strides
have been taken toward energy efficieny
awareness. Like the automobile in-
dustry, the home appliance business has
not been left untouched by this trend.

Several changes in household ap-
pliances such as washers, refrigerators,
freezers, stoves and dishwashers have
resulted in more energy-efficient per-
formances.

These changes include insulation
alterations, more efficient compressors
in refrigerators and the elimination of "'-
pilot lights in stoves.

REMEMBER ... WE GUARANTEE Sincerely,
YOUR SATISFACTION!

REYNOLDS WATER ~
CONDITIONING CO. Ad·~·SINCE1931

Clip this coupon ad. It must be presented at the time
of purchase. Valid through October 31.1984only.

IThe primary pur-
pose of ~the FTC
energy labeling
rule is to en-
C 0 u rag e con-
sumers to com-
parison shop for
energy efficient
ho~sehold ap-
pliance·s.'

CHECK OUT OUR
BIG BARN:

• Misc. Building Supplies
• Snow Tires
• Snow Blowers
• Rebuilt Car Batteries
• Van Accessories
• Bikes
·Used

Snowmobiles
• Auto.

Stereo Equip.

48" OAK TABLE
w/2-12" leaves

4 Pressed Back Chairs

$69500

Pitcher & Bowl
Sets

WashStands
Quilt Racks
Many Oak

Accessories &
Country Items

The federal government has had .a
hand in these changes. A 1975 law man-
dated that such appliances as washers,
refrigerators, freezers and dishwashers
on display in appliance stores include a
label describing the energy cost of the
appliance, according to Bob Whitaker,
appliance manager at Sears in Novi's
Twelve Oaks Mall.

Refrigerator and freezer technology
has particularly benefitted from this law.
Whitaker noted that foam is now used to
insulate these appliances, rather than
fiber glass which could settle and fail to
properly fill the space it was placed in.

"That (foam) gives you a much higher
R-(insulating) factor," Whitaker com-
mented.

Some refrigerators and freezers also
have switch-actuated heat tape around
the inner edge which "eliminates
moisture condensation and runoff,"
Whitaker said.

More efficient compressors have been
placed in freezers and refrigerators,
Whitaker noted.

B~rgain r
Barn '

ATTIC
STYROFOAM
INSULATION

BARGAIN BARN
, 5640 M·59 East of Howell

Open Wed. toSat.10·5 517/546·5995
Approx. 10cu. ft.

5200
bag

Christmas Specials
Free Door Prizes
Refreshments
ANNOUNCING-

GRAND OPENING
Nov. 7·10

TOlAclJ 01Country SlJoppe
L:waway & VISA accepted

•r:
MARBLE

CRAFTED
TOP&20"

VANITY

latATHOME WEDNESDAV. OClOBER 24. 1184
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New appliances are better insulated and must bear energy labe Is like this one
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'Fall . is a more
consistent grow-
ing season. Cooler
temperatures,
higher humidity
and better soil
moisture provide
the perfe~t condi-
tions for growth,'

Loren Blum

E-ZSLEEP
E DS

'. -o=s::::::::;

$ $ $'\.~~
We're Blowing The High Prices

Right Out of Waterbeds
Sleep in Style & Comfort on

a Heated Waterbed
Warm in Winter ... , Cool in Summer ...

Excellent W.rr.ntles

Layaway Now For Christmas
Layaway (517) 548·1865-=- 120 N. Michigan Howell-

Excellent Warrentles
Financing•

SMEDE • SON STEEL-SUPPLY
. WHETHER IT'S RESIDENTIAL OR COMMERCIAL-
. SIfQJE. SON STEEL SUPPLY HAS EVERYTHING YOU NEED

• Building Supplies • Masonary Supplle •
• Carpentary Need. • Cement Contractors

. • Structural Steel • And much, much more

STUL8EAM1
COLUMNS
HEADER PLATES
BASEMENT SASH
CULVERTS
ANaLEIRONS

REROD
WIRE MESH
HINGES
JOINST ANGLE
NAILS
LOCK SETS

PIPE & SUPPLIES
FINISH HARDWARE
SKYLIQHTS
AND MORE

1279 S. Old US 23, Brighton
227-7323

THE FINEST QUALITY
~ REPLACEMENT WINDOWS & DOORS

• FOR YOUR HOME
- Why Settle For Less?

The Warmth & Beauty of Wood

FRENCH SLIDING DOOR

Hugh Foreman rakes leaves to protect his lawn
JOHN GALLOWAY

.. ",,~ • • ~ { I • BOWS & BAYS

WE INSTALL
STEEL ENTRANCE DOORS

ENERGY EFFICIENT VINYL WINDOWS • ANDERSEN WINDOWS

Weston Window Replacement
632-517611548Highland Rd. (M-59)

Hartland, MI

./ATHOME
WEDNESDAY, OCTOIIlR 24, '114
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.Fall yard work
yi.elds better
spring blooms

Now that fall has arrived, many
homeowners are tempted to hang up
their· hedge clippers and put the
lawnmower into storage for the winter.

According to those in-the-know at
Frank's Nursery and Crafts, Inc.,
however, there's no better time than the
fall season to get your lawn into shape.

Showcase lawns and spring flowering
bulb displays are the result of fall plann-
ing, said spokesman loren Blum, and
October is the perfect time to winter-
protect your lawn and get it ready for
spring.

"Fall is a more consistent growing
season," Blum explained. "Cooler
temperatures, higher humidity and bet-
ter soil moisture provide the perfect con-
ditions for growth."

Root growth is especially active in the
fall, he said, and plants and turf can get
a better start in the spring if they're taken
care of now.

For instance, fall is the only time to
plant spring-blooming bulbs, Blum said.
Tulips, daffodils, crocuses, hyacinths
and lilies can all be planted now, and
with adequate moisture, should have
vigorous root systems by winter.

He recommended mixing bone meal
in the root system before setting the
bulbs in the soil in order to asSt¥e a more'
sturdy spring growth.

To build up a thicker and stronger
lawn, Blum suggested reseeding bare
spots and applying fertiliz~r late in the
season.

Fertilization helps thicken and'
strengthen the turf, and enables it to
withstand the harsh winter months. It
also makes the grass more disease-
resistant.

"Fall is the best time to kill
dandelions, a biennial," said Blum.
"Broadleaf weed killers applied to these
actively growing weeds now will pre-
vent their blooms from producing seeds
next year.

"Once the weeds die, turf fills the
bare spots created and makes it difficult
for weeds to regain a foothold in the spr-
.ing."

Homeowners should also avoid the
temptation to sit back and let the leaves
fall where they may, waiting for a
snowfall to cover them up.

leaves can mat on the lawn and
smother the grass if they aren't raked
regularly, said Blum. He suggestt:d rak-
ing them once a week and adding the
leaves, dead stems and foilage to a com-
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post pile for next year's garden.
Another step recommended by Blum

is continued watering and mowing of
the lawn throughout the fall season.

Lawns should be mowed as long as
they keep growing, with the final cut set
at 1 Y2 -inches, as long grass invites
fungus. Lawns require one inch of water
and should be watered until the ground
freezes, he said.

Trees also should not be ignored at
this time of year, warned Blum~This is a
good time to cord-bind upright
evergreens to protect branches from be-
ing pulled out of shape by snow and ice.

Canvas or burlap screens supported
by stakes will shield evergreens against
drying sun and wind, and windblown
salt spray. . I

It's also a good idea to wrap newly
planted or thin-barked tree trunks with
tree wrap, said Blum. This prevents in-
tense sun rays from warming and ac-
tivating cells under the bark, which rup-
ture at night when the temperature
drops.

When wrapping the trunk, start 'about
two inches below the soil and continue
to the first limb.

Fall is also the time to give some atten-
tion to indoor plants that have been kept
outside all summer.

Bringing plants back inside should be
done in stages if possible, said Blum, ad-
ding that all plants should be indoors
before frost.

Plants should first be moved to .the
porch, then inspected for insects. Blum
advised treating or discarding those with
pest problems.

Gradually reaccustom plants to lower
light and the home's dry conditions by
increasing the time they sit indoors.
ORce the plants are brought in per-
manently, they should be given ade-
quate lighting, water and humidity, said
Blum.

By following these steps and keeping
• the summer lawn care momentum going

a bit longer, homeowners can eliminate
many of the frustrating problems they
might face in the spring, Blum explain-
ed.

Once your lawn is winterized and
you're finally ready to put those clippers
back in the garage, you might want to
heed just a few more words of wisdom
from Frank's - they advise garden tools
be scrubbed, sharpened and oiled
before they're stored for the season,
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By BUDDY MOOREHOUSE of wood per winter. If you pitched in

with several other families who had
stoves and bought an entire truckload of
wood, the cost would be about 530 per
face cord.

So if it took, for example, eight face
cords of wood to heat your home this
winter, it would cost about 5240. That's
probably what it would cost to heat your
home for one month with conventional
methods.

"And that's if you have to buy the
wood," Billings said. "The cheapest
way, of course, is just to harvest your
own wood. Then it would cost you next
to nothing."

As for what kind of wood is best to
burn in the stove, Billings recommends
red oak. "That's my favorite,". he said.
"Any kind of seasoned hardwood is
good. It's best to use wood that's been
seasoned for a yeat or two."

Billings also pointed out that saving
money isn't the only benefit that owning
a wood-burning stove will bring.

" It also gives you a pleasant at-
mosphere in the house," he said. "It's
nice to have that nice wood-burning
aroma. And it's a good conversation
piece." .

If you do decide to get a wood-burner,
there are several safety tips to keep in
mind. The most important is to make
sure you keep it clean and well-
maintained. A build-up of creosote in
the chimney could cause a fire, Billings
said.

It's also important to remember that
the top of the stove is verY, very hot.
Keep body parts and flammable
materials away.

If you don't want to give up your fur-
nace altogether, and you're just looking

•

Is the high cost of heating your home
getting you down? Are you sick and tired
of keeping the utility companies fat and
happy every winter?

. Well, it needn't be that way. If you're
tired of having your home heated by

. conventional methods of gas, oil or elec-
tricity, there are other places to turn.

You could, for instance, install a
wood-burning stove in your abode.
That's becoming a very popular method
of alternative heating, according to
Dave Billings of Pietila Brothers in
Howell, a business which deals in
wood-burning stoves.

"About five years ago, wood stoves
were selling hot and heavy," Billings
said. "Then. it tapered off for a couple
years. Now, though, it's starting to really
pick up again." .

Pietila Bros. only sells one brand of
stoves - the Buck Stove. "That's the
Cadillac of wood-burning stOVf~S,"Bill-
ings said. Prices start at $899 for a stove
that can either be free-standing or put in
the fireplace. It also burns coal.

What makes the Buck Stove more effi-
cient at heating your home, Billings said,
is that it takes in the cool air in the home,
circulates it through the stove, then
blows the heated air back out. .

The blower-enhanced air flow makes
it possible for the stove to heat the entire
house, not just one room.

The reasons for getting a wood-
burning stove are many, Billings said.

"The most obvious reason is that it
will save you a lot of money," Billings
said. "That's the reason most people are
buying one."

How much money will it save you?
Well, according to Billings, the average
home would take seven to 10 face cords continued on page 23

Burn kerosene,
wood instead.
of your money
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PietilaBrothers' DaveBillings stokes upawood-burner

whatever room they're in. That way, the
furnace won't turn off and on 25 times a
day."

At Foote's establishment, kerosene
heaters range in price from 569.95 to
$119.95. The going rate for kerosene fuel
is about $1.50 a gallon.

"It can really be a money-saver for a
lot of people," Foote said. "We get a lot
of people who live in small houses or
mobile homes who buy a kerosene
heater. They can put it in the family
room at night, then turn it on in the kit-
chen in the morning."

continued from page 22

for a cheap way to supplement your
heating, you might want to consider a
kerosene heater.

"Most of the time, the people who
come in to buy a kerosene heater are
looking for a way to turn the thermostat
down," said Lisa Foote of Foote Gravely
Tractor, Inc., in Novi.

"What they do is keep the thermostat
at a constant temperature of 60-65
degrees, sometimes even lower, and
then use the kerosene heater to heat

BUDDY MOOREHOUSE

It's also important to keep in mind
some safety pointers when using a
kerosene heater. The most important,
Foote said, is to make sure the room be-
ing heated is well-ventilated. "You
shouldn't use it in a small, enclosed
room with no ventilation," she said.

It's also important to use the heater
only for its intended use - heating a
room.

"We've heard of some people who
have used it for other things, like drying
mittens," Foote said. "That's a real fire
hazard."

•
Stove
alert
issued
A warning has been issued by the

Consumer Product Safety Commission
(CPSC) concerning possible carbon
monoxide hazards with certain oil/-
wood combination furnaces.

The units involved were manufac-
turered by Itasca Manufacturing In-
corporated of Menahga, Minnesota.
They were sold under the names Itasco
Duo Model W0330 and Home Duo
Model W0320. CPSC believes the units
have demonstrated a pattern of weld
failure that could allow carbon m,-'lOX-
ide to escape and be drawn into the
home. Carbo.l Monoxide can cause
headaches, nausea and lead to death.

Over 100 complaints associated with
cracks in the weld of the furnace were
reported to the firm. At least one com-
plaint involved vaious levels of carbon
monoxide being emitted into the home.

Approximately 12,000 units have been
produced and sold since 1972. The
model number W0330 or W0320 can be
found on a metal plate attached to the
unit.

The CPSC urges owners of these fur-
naces to contact a qualified professional
heating equipment installer and arrange
for the furnace to be inspected for
cracks, particularly at the top of the heat
exchanger between the creosote collec-
tors and around the firebox doors.

If cracks are found, consumers should
have a certified welder repair them.

Fix-Up Maney
From major renovations to minor

repairs, just about everyone's home
needs a little work to make it more
attractive and comfortable. The best
place to start is with a Home
Improvement Loan from First Federal
Savings.

A Home Improvement Loan can be
used to add a room, modernize your
kitchen or bath, build a patio, repair
the roof, or even update your heating
and cooling system. It can even give
you the funds to put the finishing
touches on your home's appearance.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 24,1984

Whatever your plans may be, a Home
Improvement Loan can often be used
to enhance your home's value, while

creating extra comfort for yourself.

•• ATHOME/23

First Federal Savings has home-
related "Fix-up Money" for just about
any purpose. And we try very hard to

make sure it's a loan you can live with.
We offer commpetitive rates and

convenient repayment terms. So why
not take the first step toward making

your house more like the home of your
dreams. Call or stop by any of our loan

offices for details.

G:t--L.ND."

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY
HOWELL • BRIGHTON • SOUTH LYON • PINCKNEY • HARTLAND • FOWLERVILLE
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ARMSTRONG CEILING SALE
with the exclusive

S-year limited warran~
\

2 x 4 Lay-In Panels
945 Rodu:ntle
• In ,ellld,nl
• KOUSlJC"
• eeeP-le".red

Right now, you'll find beau-
tiful prices on beautiful
Armstrong ceilings.

And all Armstrong ceiling
tiles, panels, grid. and Easy
Up'" installation kits carry
an exclusive 5-year limited
warranty.

Hurry in now for great
savings.

Reg. $3.89

2 X 2 Lay-In Panels. "

924 CunIlIerIand
• '1lt-,elJfdlnl
• KOUSlJCll
_3-4_SllIlIIt
_wuh_

White $279
Ea.

Reg. $3.29
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JUMBO
s.PLIT RAIL FENCING

10Ft.Section $1275
SECTION = 1 POST & 2 RAILS

6x8 DOG EAR FENCE
#1 GRADE

TREATED
LANDSCAPE TIMBERS

3x5x8 ~~7S
4x6x8 ~~6S
6x6x8 ~E59S
6x8x8 ~1I9S

NO SORTING

6x8sTOCKADEFENCE
#1 GRADE

8FT.
PICNIC TABLE FRAMES CLOSE-OUT TREATED

LATTICE PANELS
WOOD FRAME
SCREEN DOOR

PANELING30"x80"x1-1/S"
32"x80"x1·1/8"
36"xSO"x1-1/S"

ALL SIZES

$1995

KIT
INCLUDES:
• HEAVY GAUGE

METAL TUBULAR FRAME
ALL HARDWARE

4S"x96"
FROM

• Garden Hose
• Garden Edging
• Sprinklers
• Garden Tools
• Hose Fittings

• Bath Sinks
• Bath Faucets
• Vanities
• Damaged Doors
• Damaged Windows

• Damaged Paneling
• Sump Pumps
• Free Standing Showers
• Mirror Tile
• Deck Sections

• Close-Outs
• Glamour Counter Top
• Electric Wire
• Discontinued Stain & Paint
• Toilet Seats

Iver!$On's Lumber Co.
PEN SUNDAYS-1 0:00 to 3:00 'til Nov 1st PrlcesGoodThru1D-3D-84

ALL ITEMS CASH & CARRY' - While Stock Lasts
Everything in building needs and masonry supplies.

300 E. HURON ST., MILFORD
HOURS: Mon.·Fri. Sam to 6 pm 68
Sat.8am t05 pm· Sun.10am t03 pm . 5-8702
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Effective Nov. 1 1984
NEW STORE HOURS

Mon,-Frl. 8a.m.'tIl6 pm
Sat. 8a.m. to 4p m' .
SUNDAY CLOSED'

LUMBER PLYWOOD DRYWALL ROOFING
INSULATION • CEILING TILE. PLUMBING &

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES • PAINT • A
COMPLETE LINE OF BUILDER'S HARDWARE
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